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was a rpasonable suggestion to adj .urn the
debate in order that the House should have
fll11 information 88 to the intentions of the
Guvernmt'nt with respect to thtl measure. He
JlJoved that the dtlbate be now adjuurned.
Mr. Lh:VEY seconded the motiun,
Mr. MACG REGO R oPpol'ed the adjournmerIt, and sUl'piJrtt-d thtl ~econd reading, reservin~ to hi·useIt the right to move any
amendment" in cOUlruit~e.
Mr. RICHARDSON would vote for the adjournml"nt of tbe dtc'battl, unless the Government gave a guaralltetl that the denoluinational "y::!tem which W88 to be allowed to iudustrial scllools should aho b~ extended to
rt:iormatories.
The ruotion for the adjournment was negativt'd with.)ut a divisiotJ.
Mr. BHODRIBB deprecated any further
dday in J.1roceedilJg to the second rtladilJg of
the hill. He l(ave tbe measure as amended by
the M,iuiitry a cordia.l supp'--'rt.
If! reply to Mr. O'SHANASSY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that befure the
7th clau"e wa.s ploceeded with in committee,
the m"mb"rs of the Governmt'nt would consult t· gel her, and would loe prt'pared to state
their iUtelltioll with regard to it.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY then withdrew hlB
amendmen t, and the bill was read a seoond
time.
The House went Into committe pro form4,
and 1,>av6 was obtained to sit again on Tnesday next.
THE OOUNTY COUBTS BILL.

Mr. CAS~Y mOVt d that precedence be
given to ths considtration of tbe County
Cuurts Bill after the Government businet18 0.0.
Tuesday next.
Mr. RAMSAY seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to.
COST OF SUPREME COUBT BETURN.

Mr. HAINES m ,ved that a return be laid
upon tbe table of this House, showing tbe
amuunts expended for buildings and other
purpo",etJ fOI gaols wbtr,- Supreme Courtll are
beld, trom the year 1862 to tb6 })l'e8t:nt;
time.
The motion W8S agreed to.
The remaining bnsiness was postponed
and on the motion of Mr. RIDDELL, the Honse
adj/Jurned, at twent.:y miuutes l*:\t twdve
o'cluck, nntil. the following Tueseay.

THIRTY-THIRD DAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a qllarter
pa.,t four u'clock, aud-read the UbUilll'uyer.
PAPERS

Mr. HERVEY laid on the table the rep-lrt
of the IlJ8vector-General of SchooL!.
TRADE-MARKS BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved for leave to bring in
a bill tJ prevent the frauduitmt use of tlade
mark!.
The motion was agreed to, and thtl bill was
brought in aud read a tirtlt time, the 8t-cund
r~dilJg being appointed for Tut:sday nt:xt.
ELECTION IRREGULARITIES.

Mr. MITCHELL called attention to certain
pr~edlDg", cOllut:ckd with the rt c' nt elections fOf the SJUthern PlOviuoo aud North
61. p~ Land. Hy tile Electoral Act, 1863,
ev, r) pelilon t"nlitll:d to vote ln thtl electiOIJ
of "lLemlltr tor the Lt-gisIIJttve()ouncil "88
It'quir..d. on proCtlt.ding to vte, to produce his dtctor's tight; but, at th"
Suuthern PH,vhlC" elc:ct'oD, t1Je returning
officer re(;eived v t t; s1n.ply Oll fi.'JdilJK
tbe votelS' ),amt'rl OD thtl roll .. , and un hi::!
ewn knowledge &8 to their idtntity. PC81lii-ly
110 e~il mi~ht have rtsultt"d from this p. 0coo Hug, b,;t it was difficult to day what would
btl tht1 dl'ect of sucb a pr; c~dtmt on future
electiontl. (Hea", bear.) The provilih,n iu
the act to w ich he refened was mad~ to
prot. ct the couutry from the s) ~tem of I er8Ouat.on which Lad btcoma alnaotlt an in

stitution in the country; but if returning
offict!r8 were to neglect thdr duty, Pt'nJOliatlOU could not be prevented. However, this
wa." nut all. 'fhe H3tb I\tction uf tbe act re
qnlrCQ evely rt-turning (Jfficer, at the clo86 of
the tlt!<:tion, to make up the poll and publll.lh the result of the num~rs by priuted
notice, or auvelt'sement in the llewspaper,.
1'btl returniug officer for the Southern Province, intlt"ad ot following tbis direction,
issued an advertisf'mt'nt intimatinR that un
a certain day Le would dt:clare the re.ult of the
poll; and on that du.y, the perlions concelnt'd
weut to the p'ace of nomination, alld th~rtl occurred one uf the tlCt net; which the Eltctoral
Act was pa~t;tld to prt1veut. The North Oippe
L.nd dectIun was an t"lt-ctton fur the other
braicu of the L ... gUatUle, but it luvolved
prilJciples whicb mi~bt be applied in an t"X·
traurdinary UJanner tu the Legitllative OoUllcil, a.nd therefure he Mt comptllled to bd··,
it uuder the l,otice of the House. The 77th
t-ectiun of the Electo.al Act r.-quired that, vn
the nuwiuu.ti. n uf a ()"ndi"ate for a seat in
Parliament., a del'osit shl,uld Le madt'towartls
thtl eXlJt,'ll8CS of the d. ctiou-of £100 if the
t"h ction Were for the Lt·giillativtl Council. and
.£50 if it were for the fu8t;mbly. Now, he was
iuf. ·rmed th ..t the jt(tllltlem·,n who bad heen
r. tUlntd tor N"rth G'PPli Land, at the time
of his nomin"tion, furwardrd to the retuln·
ing-offit.:er a cheque for £50. That cheque
W .. 8 l!ubsequenUy 8~nt to the bank. and
was return d di.t:honoured-(laughtt-r)-al1d
Jet ttaG slime ca:.didate was returnt'd.
Now, he_ m ..h.taintd thal tl.tis was a matter so
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seriously affecting the interests of the Houi!e,
as to deserve every consideration. Pdhaps
the hon. member lepresenting the Govern·
mt'nt would say whether any steps had btlen
taken by the Government in the matter.
Mr. B~RVEY observed that all the infor·
mation given by the hon. member wa'3 quite
new to him. He had heard nothing bljfore
on the subject..
Mr. FAWKNER expressed the hope that
Mr. Mitchell would move for a select com·
mittt:e to inquire into the ma.tter and report
to the Bou~e. He thought it very strange
that the l~w should be set at ddiance in this
way.
Mr. A'BECKETT was about to offer some
ob ervatio"s, bllt was interrupted by
'l'he PRE::iIDENT, who said he could not
aLow thedi·cussion to proceed in the abseuce
of allY motion before the Chair.
Mr. FELLOWS said, in order to allow the
discuSbion to continue, he would move, as a
watter of form, that the Honse do now
adjourn. The proceedings complained of had
pr.,bablyarisen from inadvertence, and the
effect of the didcussion would no doubt be to
call the attention of the leturDi(.g (Jificers
throughout the country more stQctly to their
duties. It wail important lor a returning
officer to calculate for a moment the possi·
bility of hie tsking a ch~que which might
afterwards be dishonoured. Suppo:'e a case of
several candidates for one seat. 'l'he moneys
dt:posited by those candidatt's who did not
get a certain number of votes would be
applied to the purposes of the election; but, in
the eVtll.lt of the deposits beil,g m.de by
ch('que~, and the cheques beiog dishonoured,
the returuiDg officer would have to pay
the eltction eX~entle8 out of his OWII
p Jcket. He considered it would be well
for returning offic~rtl to Stt their faces against
taking'chtqUts. and let it. be undt:r.;tood that
they would accept only lnmk notes or money
The delosit could be llJade in one piece of
papel-\'y a £50 or .£100 note. With reg-srd
to the other que8tion, if a returning officer
allowed au elector ander an elector's right to
vOle without proliuciug hit! right, he was
guilty of a clear violation of tht" act, because
the returning officer was reqnirt:d to mark on
the haek of the dector's right his own initials
aDd the date of the ehcrion. A person wh::>
failed to comply with the rt:quirtluants of the
act was liable to a penlllt}; and perhaps it
would be well for a prOtlecution to be im.tituted in ord!::r to call att.ntiun toth", mattlr,
leaving it to the Guvernme"t, if they thought
fit, to remit the pen~lty.
Mr. HULL held that, as a cbeque was not
money till it had bet'n honourtld by thtl bank,
an election in which une was takt n by the
rt:tumin~·officer as a dtpusit might pertaps
bel consIdered void.
.Mr HIG HETT regllrded the question as
one b twet:n the candidate aud the returning·
officer, the latter making himsdf responsible
fvr the mont·y represent.ed by the cheque.
Mr. HULL asked if the particular cheque in
question had ever been honoured.

[SESSION Ill.

Mr. FELLOWS.-Itshould never have been
taken.
The question was then put, and the motion
for adjournmt'nt negatived.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that he would'
on the followin~ day, move-" 'rhat in returning to the principle of sale by public
auction. the rights acquired under st:ctions
22, 23, 33, 48. 80, 110, and 111 of • The Land
Sales Act, 1862,' must be saved."
BEFRESHMENT· ROOMS.
Mr. HIGHETI' moved the adoption of the
repr.rt of the Refreshment· rooms (Joint) Committee. Its effect, he said, would merd, be
to give th~ contractor for refreshments an
additional .£100 p~r annum.
'I'he motiou was agreed to, and a message
ordered to be sent to the Legislative Assembly
announcing the fact.
DRAINAGE BILL.
The House went into committee for the
further considerution of this bill.
On the motion of MI·. MITCHELL, clau8f's
1 to 17 were adopted, with two or three slight
v~rb~l amendments.
'
Mr. MITCRELL then moved that the
Chairman report progless, and obtainltave to
sit agiioin on the followiug day. His object
was to procurtl the insertion of a clause per·
mitting the carriage of drains through pri·
vate prop\lrty.
Progress was reported, and the Chairman
obtained leave to sit again on the followillg
day.
•
REAL PROPERTY AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went iLto committee for the
further considrration of this bill.
On claustl 16. providing that undevi@ed
freehold estates ISh(.uld be vested in an admi·
lJistrator, a.nd be dealt with as leaseholds for
the creditoril of the inttt'tate,
Mr. A'BECKETT said he had ca.rt:fully examined tLiB clause sil::ce it h~ bt:eu post·
poned for fUrtht:r consideration. It no doubt
dfectt'd a cousidt:rable alteration, beillg
lumed to prtvent property bdng 1mproperly
di~p(,s~d ot after the death of an inte"tate
pu,;(,n. and hi would be found that any ob·
jection to the l.ro~lostd amt n,1mt-nt of the im·
perftct existing l!t.w \\ ould be rlither found~d
on sentimeut than priDClv1e. Under this
clause, wht:n a person died intitstutr,lttaving
b:-hifld him rl'IlI propt-rty of which he could
di~pose while liviug, IIny person iuterested in
the e~tl\te could apply to the lSupreme Court tor
ldters of ~llJini~tlation, and the Court could
ordt r that the land in qUt'stion cuuld be hdd
by the ptlrson to whom ldters of a'JllJinistlatil'n is-ued, as least:holdl!. In otht-r words, it
would become pt'lsonal pr< p,rt) lor the pur·
pofle of being dis~I(18tld of. The clause would
not be retlOsp.ctive. and h!:: did not suppose
any objt·ctitm ()()uld bt: made to it.
Mr. BIGRE'rT bdieved the clause would
be btndicial a~ to small propertitS, but
doubted if it would not be too swteping
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when lBrge estates--say worth £l00,OOO--had \ solicitont, and proctol'B of the said court, to
paRS any further examination, either at the
Mr. HULL objected to anv att~mpt to a1ter said University or before the B?ard of ~x
by a side·wind the old British law of primo- amintrs for Attorneys, anythmg heretngeniture.
before contained to the contrary not withMr. P[N~OCK could bear witness to the standing."
uSf1fulneFs of the proposition. When he was
The schedules to the bm, as well as clauses
curator of intestate estates, he often found ]2 and]3 which had been postponed, were
out the inconvenit'nce of not being able to now agre~d to. The prea.mble having b"en
touch real property when creditors only re· adopted the bill was reported. The adoption
ceived Is. or 28. in the ponll.d, and d\:" bts of the r~nort was made an order of the day
which could be paid out of the real property for the following day.
in the estate were only partially liquidated.
The othQr business wag postponed. and the
Mr. FELLOWS.-The heir is liable to p'\y. House adjourned at twenty-five minutes to
Mr. PINNOOK.-But he cannot always be six p.m. till four p.m on the following day.
fOl'nd.
Mr. FAWKNER did not see that the claupe
touched the law of primogeniture at all. He
had at first opposed it, but now quite believed
in it.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The clause was then agreed to, as aho were
the r-dmllininl!' r.1R.uses in the bill.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
Mr. FELLOWS moved the insertion of the four o'clock.
following new clause:PAPERS.
"The ]4th section of the Act of the
Mr. M'CULLOOH presented a report of the
Governor and Legislative Council of New Board of EJucation.
South Walep, passed in the 14th Yi>ar of the
HOW ARD brought up the ninth report
reign of her present Majesty, intituled 'An of Mr.
the Printing Committee.
Act to regulate the Taxation of Attorneys'
Bills of Co-ts and the Practice of Ct>nveyNOTIOES OF MOTIONS.
aucing,' sball be, "nd the same is, hereby
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on the
reppaled, but nothing herein contained shall 6th prox., he would move a long resolution in
prejudice or affect the rights or position of favour of the imposition of a land tax.
any person now entitled to practise as a
Mr. SMYTH gave notice that, on the 3rd
certificated conveyancer."
prox., he would propose a motion to the
Mr. MILLER announced his intention of effect that ill the opinion of the Honse an
proposing the insertion of a new clause, ample supply of water for the gold-fields and
which would relieve building societies from other parts of the colony requiring it was of
the necessity under which they now l&.y of primary importance to the best interests of
handing over their property to trustees, who the colony, and that the Ministry should
might become defaulters, by anopting the forthwith illtroduce a mea3ure to provide for
'l'orrens Aot in this respect in its integrity, that want.
and as worked in South Australia.
Mr. HOW ARD ~ave notice that, on the fol·
The clause was then agreed to, as well as lowiug day, he would move that the petition
the two following, which were moved by Mr. of the Mdbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
FELLOWS:Company be referred to the select committee
"Notwithsta.nding any law or rule of court now sitting to consider the cla.ims of the
to the contrary, every person who at the time owners of private wharftl, and that the comof the commencement of the R~al Prl)pHty pany be allowed to be heard before the comAct was entitled to practise as a certificated mittee by their counBtl, ag~ntp, and witconve),anCtlr, and who then aod theJlce con· netlses.
tinnally until the 1st day of March, 1864,
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, on the folactually practised as such: and who, at any lowing da v, he would move for the production
time after the passing of this act, shall serve of the com:ilpondence relating to the court of
the full term of one year as clelk to some petty sessioDs at Heyward.
practising attorney or solicitor of tht: Supreme
Dr. MACADAM gave notice that, next day,
Court under a contract in writing, duly filed he would move fur l~ave to bring in a bill to
or enrolled in that court, may be admitted as regulate the preparation and dispensing of
an attorney, solicitor, and proctor of the said medicines in Victoria, in accordance with the
court, in like manner as if he had served as British pharmacopreia.
aforesaid for the full term of five years, but
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
without the payment of any fee, charge, or
gratuity" hatsoever.
Mr. CUM~INS gave notice that. on thefol" It shall not be necessary for any such con· lowing day, he would aRk the Prebident of
veyancer as aforesaid, who previously to the the Board of Land and Works what right, if
passing of this act shall have p8S8ed at the any, the pastoral tenants of the Crown bad
University of Melbourne the examination to lands set apart for public purposes, such as
which at the time of pa8sing the same was water reserV~8, and reserves for the accommosufficient for the admission of attorneys, dation of travellers and travelling I\tock.

to be di~noied of.
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PlIITmONB.

THE MINING STATUTB.-RBSUMPTION OF DEBATE.

Mr. B. G. DAVIES presented a petition
from 400 miners and others resident at In~le
wood against various clauses of the MinIng
Laws CODRolitiation and Amendment Bm.
Mr. JOHNSTON presented a pt-tition from
Ct'rbin of the inhabitants of St. Kilda, praying for such an alterlltion of the Industrial
and Reformatory Schools Bill as would enable
Roman Catholics to estabfuh private reformatortp.s.
Mr. TUCKER (in tbe absence of Mr. Soodgrass) presented a similar petition from the
Roman Catholics of Kyneton.

The .adjr;mrned debate on the Mining Laws
Oonsolidatlon and Amendment Bill was resumed by
Mr. SMYTH, who, while agreeir-g with
many of the provisions of the bill, and giving
the Minister of Mines credit for a de~ire to do
as much a8 possible for the benefit of the
mining community, regretted that he had
embraced so many I!ubject~ in one measure,
and hop':ld that he would accept the
suggestion of the hon. membtr for Wannambool to divide the bill into three
puts. He did not think that the reduction of the fee for a miner's right to 108.
would confer any boon upon the miners. and
he thought it W~ quite unnecessary to retiuce
the charge for a minirJg lea~e from £:2 10s.
per acre to £1. He would prefer that it
should be increaRed to £5 The quantity of
land which tae bill proposed to give a miner
for residence purpose~-Damely. a Quarrer of
an acre-was too small. and ought not to be
less than one acre. He was opposoo to the
provisions in reference to the appointment of
mining inspectors. believing that th~y were
unnecedsary. and would be most inquisitorial
in their operation. An occa~ional insp. ction
of the surface machinery would, no doubt. he
advantageous. He believed that the provisions relating to mining on private propt'rty
were hedged round with so many complications that it would not be to the advantage
of the miner to avail himself of them. He
thought thtl subject of mining on private
proptlrty might be ~eatly simplified by allowlng the ownerlJ of pT! vat . . property and miners
to enter into mutulil arrangements, without
any restIictions. He vtntured to say tha.t
very few insta.nces would arise in which
auriferous land belonging to private inrtividuals would not either be worked by the owner
himself, or by arrangement with miners. He
did not think that any altelations were necessary in the law relating to the administration of justice on the gold-fields. (" Oh, oh.")
He believed that the system in operation was
quite as good as the l'IystHm proposed by the
hill. Though there had been a wholesale onslaught on the mining boardp, he believed
that, taking them all In all, they had
work~ well; and it was not likely tbat the
Executive Council, or any body of gentlemen,
would be able to frame rnles and regulatlond applicable to every part of the colony.
The power of the mining boards to frame
bye-laws ought to be continued, though the
bye-hws might be Imhjt'ct to the approval of
the Governor-in CouuciI. He approved of
several provisions of the bill, and was strongly
ill favour of the provisioo which gave the
wardens the power to deal with forMtures,
but he would suggest that their jurisdiction
should be extended from. .£50 to :£250. The
hon. member concluded by expre88ing his
opinion that a scheme for giving the goldfields a supply of water was ab'lOiutsly necessary in ord.-r to make an y mining bill of lea!
benefit to the mining community.
Mr. MICHIE apprehended that the hon.

THB QUALIFICATION POR ELBCTORS.

Mr. B. G. DAVIES directed the attentinn
of the Attorney-General to the fact that the
rate rolls of boroughs. shires, and lOad b()ards
becam~, under the Electoral Act. the voting
rolls for the electoral dititricts without being
subjected to revision, and that fem.ales and
foreigntrlJ not naturalized (even Cbinamf'n)
were on tbe rate rolls, and at an election of a
member of the LegIslative Assembly the returning-offict'r could not question the right to
vote of anr perdon whose name appeared on
such voters roll. Were females and foreigners
(asked the hon. member) to vote in the election of a m"m bl:'r of that House?
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM, in reply, said he
was not aware of any_ means by which females
and foreigners not naturalized could be prevented from voting in the election of a member of the House. By the original Electoral
Act the franchise was confined to males of
full age who were natural-born suhjects
of the Queen or naturalized foreiguers;
but the Electoral Act Amendment Bill.
which was passed last session. provided
that tlie names of persons on the rolls
of ratepaying el€ctor8 should be transferred
to the electoral roll, and the returning-officer
had no power to reject a vote tendered by
allY person whose name appeared on the electoral roll. The only power the returningofficer had was. to a~k the person tendering a
vote the questions mentioned in the 98th
section of the act, with a view to ascertain his
identity. He did not think that these circumstances were unknown to Parliament;
for he wa'l under the impression tbat when
the bill was passing through the House he
called attention to the fact that no means
existed for revhiog the ratepayers' roll, or to
pr~vent females voting. It appearoo to him
that so great was the desire of a majority of
the Hou~ at that time to interfere with manhood 8nffrage that they thought a foreigner
who was not naturalized was more deserving
of a vote tban an Englishman who did not
happen to possess the small prOptlrty qualification necessary to entitle him to be
placed on the ratepaytrs' roll. If that
were the opinion of Parliament - and
it certainly appt'ared to have beenno doubt Parliamtnt was competent to pass
such a law. The l'e\iult of it was, that at the
next election of tnembt-rs of that HOlJse both
females and foreigners would be entitled to
vote.
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member for Castlemaine stood almost alone once the whole code of their 'Pred€c~so1'8,
in his opinion that the administration of and went on to enact new oneit. The result
justice on the gold-fields was entirely satis- was, that boards had in many cases
factory. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Michie) ad- been unable to inttrpret their own byemitted that the bill dealt with so many sub- laws; and in one instance it had h' p.
ject~, and was divided into EO many st:ctions, pened that the members of a board came
that the House would be very reluctant to to the then Attorney-General (\ir. Chaprr·an)
fac8 every portion of it at this late period of with a code of bye-laws of their own fram n,
the session. Iftbe Government insisted upon which they requested him to interpret fJfi
going on with every portion of it they would, them. He would, however, pass (ron thar
perhaps, risk the 103s of the whole measure part of the subject, with the observation that
this session. They wertl, therefore, willin~ to if, as was most likely the ca~e, it should be
accept the suggedtion to divide the bill. They hereafter found desirable to codify the byew[)uld fir~t proceed with that portion which lawd in existence, that could be done without
related to the administratio'1 of justice on the affecting the portion of the bill with which
gold-fidds, and if they were able to go on he asked the House to deal at that time. He
with the other parts, chapter by chapter, would 110t follow hon. mem bers in their obbe had no doubt that they would succeed 8ervations regarding other portions of the
in removing the objections which had bill; but in ref~reuce to mining on priva.te
been rll.ised against variow~ provisions. property, he would say that he ha.d al ways been
The grounds upon which he aAked them to of opinion, and was now, that the gold should
deal with that portion of the bill might be be sold with the land, imtead of continuing
very shortly stated. He was satisfied that to act upon the somewhat absurd theory tha1i
great inconvenience arosf', and that great the gold always belonged to the Crown.
expense was necessitated, by the mode of pro' The adherence to that prlnciple involved the
cadure in the wardens' courts; and there was anomaly, that while the gold was a1mitted to
no reason which he could see why the mode belong to the Crown, a perdon who had a
of procedure should not be greatly simplified, claim in virtue of a miners'right, might go
in acc~rdance with the repurt of the commis- to a broker and get .£30,000 or £40,000 for the
sioners. The mere enlargement of the juris- gold in it. And since that was the case, it
diction of the wardens, was, in his opinion, wa.s absurd to Eay that the gold belonged to
so large a mtl&sure of reform that it would the Crown. He would concludt<, as he had
have the eff"ct of saving much time and ex- begun, with saying that the GJvernpenditure. Let them hke such cases as the ment were willing to gl) on with the pordispute between the Great Extended and the tion of the bill relating to the adminiBand of Hope Companies as an example. If stration of justice on the gold-fields j and
the warden had had power to deal with a case if the House would coment to that
like that finally, much trouble and a large arrangement, the result would be satisexpenditurd of money would havd been factory to all classes of the mining comavoided. It was to be remtmbered aho tha.t munity. If after that the House desir~d to
in many cases disputes were taktn to the go on with oth('r portiom of the bill, the Gowarden's court iu which the prc)determinaticn vernment would bd equally ready to meet the
wa~ to appeal whatevt'r might be the decision I vieWS of hon. memherEl.
in that court j and the argument he had I Mr. O·SHA~A.SSY, after referring at some
made use of with referencd to the com- l~ng!h to the past history of gold fi=lds legi8:panies named applied e~ually to other:!. He lation, and his own share in it, went on to
thought the portion of the bill dealing point out that, while the ten ien~ of legislawith the administra.tion of justice on the tion in the past few years had been of
gold-fields should be p~~sed without dehy, a decentulizing character, the bill now
even if it should shnd a9 a separate bill for before the House asked hOll. memb~rs to
a time, leaving legislation on the other points retrace their steps, and did so without
embraced in the statute to follow. Whether giving g;)od or sufficient reasons fllr the
the aholition of the local boards WBS to be change. The bill propoEed to ab0lish the
coneidered a measure of reform or not, there mining boards established under the act of
appeared to be at least a pretty general 1857 j but to that proposition he wa3 altogeopinion in favuur of abolition. He found, ther opposed. H~ could see no reason what..
from looking into the evidence taken by the ever for the abolition of these boards, and if
commission, that ma.ny of the witnesses mo,t hon. members were called upon to assent to
competent to give an opinion on the point, the proposal, they would simply be r€Quired
were in favour of the abolition of these boards, to !'anction a great injustice. These boards
while many membeTB of boards concurred in were in reality the guardians of the miners'
that view. A tribute of re~pect might be paid interests j they had the confidmce of by far
to them for the success they had achieved in the l .. rger proportion of the mining commubringing into existence codes of bye-laws nity, a.nd their abolition would lead to results
which had been capable of interpretation to sati~factory neither to the. country nor the
the extet&t which had been the case; but miners. If the bye-laws which these bl)ards
these bye-laws had, in the main, proved un- framed were in some cases defdctive and obsatisfactory and unworkable to the boards scure, what other result, he would ask, could
themselves, becauie it had frequently hap- have been looked for? The duties cast upon
paned that when new members of a board them by the Act of 1857 were 8uch that it
had been appointed, they had swep' away at was impossible they could bj pelfolm~ by
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the members of the ooards nnaiderJ. How
could it be expected that they should be able
to pass bye-laws, properly framed, and in
accordance with the Jaw, if they had
no legal assistance in doing so? Instead
of abolishing shem altogether, extend the
powers of these board!!, and give them
legal aid in the preparation of their
bye-laws, a.nd the difficulties now felt in
connexion with their working would be at an
eDd. As the Hou~e had already come to the
conclusion that municipcll institutions and
looa1 self-government were desirable, he could
not by any process of reasoning understand
why they should now be asked to turn JOllnd,
and hke back all power in mining m"tters
into the hands of the central Government, as
the bill propoEed to do. (Mr. Sullivan."No.") He could show the hon. member
from his own bill that the case was exactly
as he put it. Ag-lin, the bill proposed
that the election of members should
be annual. (Mr. Sulllvan. -" No.") But
his own opinic-n waS that the election
should be by rotation, and he found that
many of the most competent witT'el?Res examined by the commission were al,o in
favour of that view. Insttad of doing as the
Oovelnment proposed, he would a~k why it
was that they did not give these boards power
enough to enable them to manage their own
affairs. As to the legal aid that might be
ttiven to the boards, he would point out that,
If the work was too mnch to expect at
the hands of a Minister of Justice, as
no doubt it WaB, there need be no
difficulty in gf':tting assistance f(lr that law
officer of the Crown. In tbat way the only
possible difficulty which could exist would
be got over, and then the bye-Iaws':framed by
the boards would doubtless be properly con
structed, and in accordance with the law. In
opposing the abolition of the mining boardfl,
he was not feeking to lesgen the value of tbe
report of the commissioners; but as his own
conviction was opposed to them on tuat point,
hp- felt bound to press it upon the H omt'o
With regarato the administra.tion of justicd
on the guld -fields, he was decidedly of opinion
that tbe proposed boundaries c0 1ut, from the
decisions of which there should be no appeal,
would not wJrk satisfactorily, nor stand the
light of experience. That court was no doubt
intended specially for one gold-field: but
although it was true that a numbpr of claims
on the B:lllarat gold-field had expend~d a
large amount of mOlley in litigtltion, he
doubted much whether "uch a court would
meet the exigencies of the casE', especially
when the immense sums of money involved
were remembered. At all t.vent!!, the subject
was well worthy the most serious a.ttention.
He should be glati if the Attorney-General
and Minister of Justice would devise some
JJJeans for allowing an appeal to the judges of
the Supreme Court against the deci~ions of
the Boundaries Court, at a moderate expense.
As to mining oc private property, he ttlOugbt
that public opinion was scarcely ripe to adopt
the cnurse prop:>sed by the bill on tha.t subject. He noticed in the report of the Mining
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Commissioners that some evidence wa.s given
to the effect that the Board of Land and Works
had not the same power to prevent the sale of
auriferous lands which they formerly had.
This was a matter deserving the serious attention of the Govtlrnment, as it might affect
the interests of 50,000 or 60,000 persons, who
were dependent for their daily bread on mining operations. (Mr. Duffy.-" The Board
hag ample powers.") Of COUTse, he (Mr.
O'Sbana<:>sy) did not know whether the evidence on that point was correct or not. On
the question of the administration of justice,
he missed from the report the evidence of the
Flix judges of the Courts of Mines. He thOught
that the commi88ion ought to have had the
benefit of the experience of those gentlemen.
He did not know whetber they had received
communications privately from them, but it
was asomewhatsingularfact that they had not
been examined. One complaint against the
mining courts had been, that the fees were so
large as to amount to a denial of justice. He
did not know how far that objection had
been met in the bill, but he thought it extremely dtlsirable that this portion of the
measure should be made as useful as possible.
Another matter on wbich he desired to ~ay
a few words was the question of the water
supply for the gold fields. The Minister of
Mints had promised some scheme for giving
tbe gold-fields a supply of water, aud he
ought to have kept faith with that promise.
If such a scheme bad been embodied in the
prtst'nt bill, the measure would not have been
more incongruous than it was already, though
he did not tbink that the finances of the
colony were in a state to justify the adoption
of a large water supply scheme at the present
time. With reRpect to mining on private
property, he would repeat what he had already
said. and urge upon the Guvernment the necep,sity of nut going too far at the presp.nt
timp, but simply devise some means for
legalising contracts entered into between
miners and the owners of private land.
Mr. O'CONNOR only intended to trouble
the House with a few ob ervations. He
touched on the powers to be given to the
Governor in Council to make bye-laws regulating the extent of claims, and pointed out
that the changes which had been hitherto so
common in this respect had made the miner's
labour far lesR productive than it would have
bt'en, and driVtn many into other pursuits. His own notion of a remedy would be
to abolish mining boards, and leave it to
p.uliament to say what byeh.ws should
exist j and then there would be that security
both to miner and capitalist which would
enable them to work to far greater advantagE'.
Tbe ssme observations would extend to the
leasini regulatiom; but it would be dangerous
in the last de~rce to allow the Governor
in Council to alter, amend, and cancel
bye-laws at pleasure, as sucb power was
far too much to place in the hands of
the Mining Minister of the day. No doubt.,
at first the mining boards were composea
of intelligent men, but if the course proposed were taken, only the lowest ews of
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mint'rs would belong to them. There was,
in fact, no power which it was proposed to
invest in the hands of these small mioing
boards and the Governor in Council which
would not be better placed in the hands of
P.e.rliament itself. Ample material for the
beat mining legislation in the world was,
indeed, left by the bYtl-laws passed by the
mining boards since their existence. The
hon. member for Mandurang (Mr. Casey) had
said that occasional change was the life and
soul of mining legislation, but the real effect
would only be to perpetuate the litigation
which was now so much deplored. The third
reading of the bill was not to be hoped for, if
the portion relating to mining on private property were not expungdd. It was absurd to
suppose that a lead wall not known to
pass into private property long before it
was traced up to the boundary; and
according to the bill, the miner would be
wholly kept out, if even the owner of the
private property were kllOwn to have taken
any steps to mine himtlelf, even by writing
home for a steam eDgine. 'l'he hon. member
next quoted the works of Mr. J. S. Mill, to
prove that the owner of private property ha'!
no right to keep it to the dttriment of the interests of the country, and then urged that
the urgent need of the miners to have the
right of entry into private b,nd was trehly
proved by the past circumstances of the
country. £100,000,000 worth of gold was, he
was convinced, in private la.nds, to which the
right of entry was now refused. Of the proposed Boundaries Court he heartily approved,
as they would, if they had existed before,
have prevented all the litigation that had
cost so much. Ai the duinage clauses wtre
a close copy of the ('xitlting law, he need say
nothing about them; but he could not agrt'e
to the 6;h schedule, being convinced that the
subdivision proposed therein would be most
injurious. In the face of all his objections,
he felt that the hon. the Mini8ter of Mines
could not Ieceive too much crtdit for his
exertiom, his ill-success being owing to the
fact that he had tried to please every body.
Mr. POPE thought very few measure8 had
received so full and fair a discussion, and
been so universally condemned, as this; and
none had it dit-pleased so much as the hon.
the Minister of Mines's own constituents. The
hon. mem bar proceeded to state that the
varied and contradictory laws which had
been in force in referencJ to mining had been
a great hindrance to the dtvt!oprueut of the
mining resources of the colony. He was not
anxious, however, that gold-mining should
absorb an undue proportion of the attention
of capitalist~, for no sptclllation was attended
with so many rh~s, or was so likely to ruin
the persons who embiUked in it. At the same
time he desir.:d to see all restrictions aga.inst
the investment of capital removed, and he believed that the best way of accomplbhing that
ohject wa~ to have one code of laws applic<l.ble to the whole of the colony, ba',ed on sound
economic principles. Mr. Pope criticiiied
several of the provitlions of the measure at
considerable length. He believed that the
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establishment of mining boards bad tended
to increa'le the confusion in the laws relating
to mining which previously existed. The
functions possessed by those boaIds ought
only to be exercised by the Legisla.ture. 'l'he
mining b Jards, in fact, were provincial legislatures. with interests antagonistic to those
of the Government, and often antagonistIc to
the interests of each other. With reference
to mining on private property, he thought
that surface mining on private lands should
not ba encouraged by the Legislature at all ;
but if a lead were traced to private land, the
state should step in to compel the owner to
allow the miners to follow it (unless he were
willing to do so voluntarily), upon reasonable
compensation being paid to him. The compensation ought to be determined by a
wardf'D, and not by a court of mines. As to
the provisions which proposed to give the Governor in Council the power to make byelaws and regulations, it was only necessary
for him to say that he bdieved that plan
would increase the uncertainty and confusion
which at present existed, and that it certainly
would not give any greater security against
losses in what must be, under any circumstance~, B profitless industry.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE opposed that portion
of the bill relating to mining on private property. It ci)ntained so mallY restrictions
that. inslit:ad of being intended to facilitate
mining on private property, he believed it
was designed to !:helve the question. He
hoped the Government would introduce a bill
to deal with that important matter in the
way in which it ought to be dealt with.
Mr. RAMSAY felt considerable diffidence
in offering any remarks on the bill, as he was
the only member iu the House who ;vas a
member of one of those much-abused bodies
the mining boards. He fully concurred with
the <.observationR made by the hOD. member for Kilmore in rt:ference to the miuiDg
b03.rds. They bad been much more abused
than they dtoserved. The chief cause of
their faults was the fact that they had not
posses~ed the power necessary to enable them
to make bye-I!tw8 which would give satisfaction. The idea. of the Governor in Council
being able to accomplish that object was
absurd. The House bad only to look at the
failure of the Government to administer the
Local Government Bill, and other measurt's,
in order to eee what would be the
effect of entrusting them with the power
of making bie-Iaws for the regulation
of the affairs of the mining community.
As to the litigation which had been spoken
of, where had it taken place? 'l'here was
ouly one gol'i-field where there bad been any
liti:..ation ~orth speaking of at all. He reft'rn:d, of course, to Bi~llarat, and there the
lidgation "'as sim ply the result of an entirely
new feature in gold mining-that of the discovel y of gold at a gr( at depth below the surtace, necebl:;itating the labour of years before
the gold could be found. It might be said
that the memb~rs of the mining boards
were anxious for their continuance, becaUie of the remuneration they received.
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But surely such an argument as that had read the bill carefully, he would have
was altogether unworthy of any on0. It could seen that it contained such a provision. At
never be pretended that the paltry ffiJ a-year present, if a contract of that kind were enwould repay the time and trouble of members tered into, it could not be enforced, beca.use
of mining boardtl. The miner was at presAIlt either party might plead that the gold beunder four difl'erent codes of laws. and it was longed to the Orown, and that plea would be
p:oposed to intensify the difficalty in that suffic:ent to make the contract null and void.
respect by making the miner apply to the The bill provided that neither party should
Government Gnzette for inft)rmation as to the be allowed to set up that plea, and this sublatest state of the law. He WBS in favour of stantially carried out the wishes of the hon.
having only ooe codification of bye-laws for member for Oastlemaine. It was only in
the whole mining communtty, and it would cases whue no agreement could be come to
be very desirable if they could secure only between the miner and the owner of the land,
one co,iificatioD, although it would lierhaps that the other provhions of the bill rdating
be impossible. in the preient state of fet-liug, to mining on private property would come
to get the diffdt!nt mining communities to into operation. It had been sa.id that
agrte upon one code. 'J'hH next reason for th!)se provisiolls were very unreasonable,
which he objected to the bill wa!'!, tha~ it~ ten- beca.use they did not give sufficient faciliden<!y wa~ to de~troy the great and mo,t de- ties to the miner to enter upon prisirllble principle of HM-g"vernment. The re- vate land". They were, however, nearly
duction of thtJ mint'rs' right to lOi. WI:I.S not il1entical with the recommendations of the
such a boon as might appear at first sight; Balla"at Mining Board-one of the most imand, again, he objtcted to the quantity of port ant mining boards in the colony. The
ground which could be held under a miners' hon. member lor Warmambool (Mr. Wood)
right. He would have been prepared to c,)n- had cOlltt'nJt.d that the judge of the comt of
fidt:r two acres as not too great a quantity; mine8 was not the prover per!!on to decide
but the bill only propof'eo to give a quarter of whetber private lands should be mined upon
an acre. He also obj..:cted to tbat ft!ature of or not. The qUt!t'tion tu be dedd~d wa.s not
the bill which gave lucl:I.l bodifs the pOWtr of whether ctrtain land was aurift roul', but
issuing rights to mine on roads, and of charg- whether, uudt'r all the circumstances, the
ing a money c:)wpen.;ation for doing SI). Such owner of the land should be compelled to
a proposition was never heard of in It'gislation allow his ptOperty to be mined upon. 'l'he
bt:fore. Another obj~ction htH by the board B<t.llarat Mining Boar,! had recommended
ha represellted wat! to the limitation l,f a that the qu~stion should be decided" by the
claim to four men, wl,ich, though in~ended to authority of some competent cOUit." It was
prevent mClllopoly, would have a most irlj u- n')t a qUEstion of law or of fllct, but a quesrious efl't et; as also would the limitation of tion of policy; and to what tribunal could it
claims to a leT grh of :::lOOft, and a width of be more pNIlP.rly referred than to the court
900ft.; a lease bl'ing nquired for larger areas. of mines? The Governor in Oouncil could
In filet the attempt to make one Stt of bye not dtal with it, because he had no power
laws mtisfactIJry to all was absurd. The re- to interfere in questions of a local chagulatioll which required that a prospecting racter, and lifl'l~ctiug lrivate rights. 'l'here
claiw should be a mile from the nearn;t, t;h!>ft I was a precedent for dttermining that
was lilwly to di8please mally in thtl We8ttrn I it was a qUfstion \\hich ought to be dealt
District, wh~ro it wa.s almost impassible to with by a judicial tribunal. The question of
gt::t a claim at such a dh;tauce flOm a WOl k- ' the i8~ue of a pUblican's licence was not a
ir:g: ani thtn it was ullfllir, supposing in question of law or fact, but of policy or expeother parts of the colony m,:n had diercy; and that had been expres~ly made a
gone twenty miles into the blll-h, that judicii:l,l act. 'l'he question ot mining on prithey should only get a double claim for vate property was one with which the House
four men. The hon. memb~r then enume- ou~ht to deal without delay. At preslllt it
ratt'd at length his oljections to ct:rtaiu de- was virtually decided in favour of the owner
tails iu the claust s relatlr;lg to the monopoly of the land. All action by the Crown on the
of tlluiceheads. the enOlmous cost of fees, the subject had betln sUtlpended until the Legismode of regi.,tration, the prottction aft'orded latuftJ pat'st'd an act in reft-rcllce to it. The
to miuerfl, and the J:lan on which mining on owner l'f private land W3t! allowed to deal
private property was to be permitt~d. He with the gold in it as he liked; and severa.l
concluded b, E'a}ing, that be bad made tht:se comp.mies had been formed fvr working the
pr!lctic~l l!uggtlitic.Jn~, with a view (If aidil'g I gold on private lands.
Unplea"lant circumthe iI.uprovcweDt of the bill, and alided. that Iltances had aristn in seVfuliustances in coohe s];:ouid Vllte for the second reading in tue sequence of miners digging for gold underhope thlit it would bd made better in com- ut-ath private lands without the cOla'ent
mittce.
of the owner. In two cases, at least,
Mr. HTGINBOTHAM replied to some there had been danger of a breach
of the obj, ctlouS which had been raiRt'd of the peace, and the Oovl'rDment hall
against certain pruvisions of the bill. properly felt b.)und to interft're in those
'l'htl hon. m~mber for Cast1emaine had cases in behalf of tbe owner of the hnd, in
suggested that provisions should be made order to protect him againl'lt intrusion. He
for legalizing contr"cts between miners appealed to those hon. members who thougbt
and tbe o~ners of privata Ilmds for mining that the bill ought to have given the mmer
on thl,se huds: but if the hon. membtl' greater POWtr to tnter upon private lan d, to
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consider what prospect there was of the meo,' more had asked why there should be JlO
sure being assented to by both branches of the appeal from the decision8 of the boundaries
Legislature if it embodied their ideas? He court. The answer was, because it would be
did llot bdieve there was an), cbaocd of such impossible to establish a court which would
a bill being passed: and he would point out give more satiafllctory decisions than the
to the House, tha~ if they refnsed to primary court. The proposed abolition of
accept a reasonable Bettlement of the question tbe mining boards had been strongly obthe rellult would be that the whole of the gold jected to, but it appeared to him that thOle
in alienatoo lands would be handed OVH to members who had spoken against that prothe owner of the lands. Another provi~ion of viaion of the bill had, uninttntionally per'
the bill, to which objection had been taken, haps, given his hon. colleague the highest
was the proviaion to establish a boundaries praise they could bestow, because he had
court. The necessity for a provkion of that made a proposition which was Dot popular.
character was clearly shown by what had The proposition, however, was fortified by far
occurred in the dbtrict of BliUarat. The higher opinions than the opinions of excited
difficulties which had arisen there could not be and interested meetings in mining districts.
satisfllCtorily settled without such a provision. He was surprised that the hone member for
Ma.nyof the bye-laws in reference to the deep Kilmore 8hould appoirlt a miniDg commislead and frontage system had bet:n framed sion, and then entirely disregard their
at a period anterior to the discovery that the plOposition for the abolition of mining boards.
leads ran into each other, and it had been 'l'he witnesses were almost unanimous in their
found imp08sibl~ to determine the intcllests opinion, and the commissionerd were quite
of the rd'pective pal ties in cases in which EO, that the mining boards should be abothere was a junctIOn of leads. The hone lished. His hOD. colleague could, 1herefore,
member for Warrnambool had argued that hardly have done otherwise than propose, in
as the bill proposed to consolidate the ex- accordance with the Jeport, to abolish these
istingj laws, the question of boundari.s boards. 'l'hememberfor Kllmore was In favour
might be left to bd decided by the of letting the boardslegi:llate for themselves,
courts of mines, and thllt there was and frame their own byt:-ltt.ws; but that system
no necessity for creating an extraordinary had been found to work iJadly already, and
power for that purpose. 'l'he judge of the why propose to continue it now? He was
Court of Mines, however, had nimstlf said . of opinion that when the proposals conthat he was uuabld to interpret some of the I hintld in the bill were better understood, they
bye· laws. 'l'here was one bye-law relating to would be bttter appreciated. 'l'u.k.ing that
the rights of persons in cases iu which leads view of the ca8l:', he thought that his hon.
joined each other, which he 01r. Hi!/inbo- colleague net-d be in no way disappointed
tham) bdieved thiit it WdS impossible to 13hould hi:! bill not prove so acceptable to the
put an intelligible construction upon. (Mr. House or to the mining community as might
O'Shanassy.-" Why not interpret it ?") Enn have been t'xpected. 'l'here could be little
if the Government could atkmpt to kteI- doubt that the bill would be greatly more
pret it, they would only be endeavour- popular when its leading provisions were
ing to decide between parties on a new better understood, and therefore more justly
bllsis, and without the power to do so. appreci!l.ted.
Frum all the opinions of practical men
Mr. B. G. DAVIES believed there were
which he had heard, he believed tha.t the many good features in the bilL If the bounonly way of meeting the ca,se was to est a- daries court, for example, had been esta.blbh a court with the power of cutting the blistJed years ago it wouid have saved a great
Gordian knot, by dtciding disputes upon the deal of money. 'ro the Nelson Company at
princil-'lts of equity. He admitttld that this Bi,llarat alone it would have saved £l~,OOO.
was an extraordinary power to conftr on allY He hoped, however, to see the bill so Ct·ncourt, but the peculiar circumstances of the densed in committed, and then re condensed,
cage justified it. The bill propost::d to give that a miner might carry it in his pocket inan appeUate jurisdiction from the Court stead of 8S 8t present extt:nding to the bulk
of Mints to one judge of the Supreme of an ordiuary family Bible. (A laugh.) He
Court, and the hon. member for WalInam- would support the s\;;C<Jnd rt:adi1'Jg of the
bool thDught that the appeal ought to be to bill.
the full Court. The appellate jurisdiction of
Dr. EVANS had come to the conclu8ion,
the SupremA Court in reference to mining after li:!teniug to the discussion, that hon.
cases only forilled a small p.jrdon of the mem beIs had therusches uncergone such
duties 01 that eourt, and it wa-::, tberefore, not a ptocess of !liuicing, pounding, crusbing,
to be expected that the jucigl's should be tho- and amalgamating, that they hardly knew
rou~hly able to deal
with the intlicate iu what pObition they nally stood. In
mining quebtiolls which sometimes came his opinion, the preprndeullce of argument
before them; but if the court of appeal had been in favour of the second reading, and
were composed of a single judge, he would he ~ould not see any reason why the measure
become fully acquaintt:d with the whole Rhould not btl allowt}d to go into committee.
of the bU8iut'ss of the mining courts, and the lIe was glad thut the G:>vernment had conwhole code of mining laws. Ht: woull!! cODl:~e- Bt:nttd to divide the bill into three pariP, and
quently b6 abJe to deal more Eatiefactorily he trusted that they would not. ask the House
with mining appeals than the Supreme OOllrt to do more this session than <leal with that
at preStlllt cvuld. 'fhe hone mt!mbcr fvr Kil- ; portion relating to the admin~tration of jus-.
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tlce on the gold· fields. In the other portions
of the bill there were many clauses which
were. at present at least, misunderstood. He
would vote for the second leading, reserving
to himself the right of poiuting out whatever
defects he might ~ee in any of the clauses of
the bill as they came under notice.
Mr. WRIGHT considered that his long
connexion with matters of mining manage·
ment justified him in departing from his
nsual practice. Having alluded at consider·
able length to his connexion with the old
local court in his district, he avowed his
opinion that the abolition of mining boards
was wrong. He bdieved, however, that,
while they shoul€l not have the power
of regulating the tenure of mining claim!',
they should yt:t be able to rt gu1ate the
areas of claims. It was very unwh,e to fix
the size of these claims by act of Parlia·
ment for several reasons, but most of all,
becaut!6 of the difficulty of rep~a1. In the
matter of the administration of justice, he
almost thought it would be best to leave
matters pretty much alone for the present.
Boundarieii courts were necessary; but on
Beechworth things had been so managed by
the mining board that alteration would be
hardly necepsary. Waterrights were a subject
in which he was experienced, and the
draftsman of the bill had evideutly miscon·
ceived his subject; but amendments could
be introduced in committce. He supported
the second reading.
The question of the second reading of the
bill was then agreed to without a. division.
Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the bill be
committed pro forma.
Mr. GILLIES moved that it be an instruction to the committee to divide the bill into
four parts, by st-parating the porti JD relatiog
to the administration of justice into two
parts, making the clauses relating to boundaries courts a distinct portion.
Mr. SULLIVAN did not see his way clear
to distinguish the ~stabli~hment of boundaries courts from the general adwinidtrativn of
justice.
Mr. FRAZER said that, if this mCilsnre
were divided into different bills, it would btl
necessary to enact that all contract.; relating
to mining on private property should be void
from thitl date. The t:ff~ct wou~d be to
comp,.l an early settl~ment of that part of the
qllestion, whatevt:r was the fate of the pres~nt
bill.
The question was put, and the amr;nrimmt
proposed by Mr. Gillies ca.rriec1. The House
went into committee pro forma, and the pre·
amble having been postponed, the CHAIRMAN
repOIted progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on Thursday next.
PRINTING LAWS.

The message from His Excellency the
Governor, recommending the ameudm'_'ut of
the Printing La.ws Conl\olidation BIll was
next taken into c:)usiderd.tiou.
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Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
object of the amendment was to assimilate
the Printing Laws Consolidation Bill with
the proposed Post office Bill. The proposition
was, that in the regulation rtspecting the
poshge of newspaper, all men tion of the price
of the newspaper should be omitted, and the
privileges hHetofore elJjoyed by certain newspapers continued, subject to their re!;istra.tion.
The amendment was agreed to, and the bill
ordered to be altered in accordance thereto. A
mepsage was ordertd to be sent to the Legislative Council, requestiug their concurrence
in this ma.tter.
THE DOG ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee to con·
sider the message of His E""(cellency, recom·
mending the amendment of the existing Dog
Act.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM observed that the
necessity of amending the Dog Act was
generally admitted, aud he bad received
many complaints from gentlemen who had
had large quantities of btock destroyed by
dogs. 'l'he bill which he intended to introduce proposed that the owners of any dogs
which damaged sheep or cattle should be liable
for the damage 80 caused, and also that the reghtration-fee for each dog should be 5~. It was
proposed that the feH! should be givtn to the
shirtl and borough councils, and, in return
for the benefit, they would be required to see
that the act was enfcrced in their resp, ctive
districts. The hon. member concluded by
moving that leave be given to iutroduce a bill
for e~tablishiDg a rt"gistration·fee of 513. for
every dog, to be appropriated for the use of
the councils of shires and boroughs.
Mr. TUCK ER thought that 5s. would be
too small a ffe for some dogs, and not half
enough for othtrs. He suggested that 10s.
should be substituted for 58.
Dr. EVANS opposed any increase besond
5s.
Mr. B~OOKE thought thatlOs. was not too
large a fee.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM intimated that he
Was willing to accept the amendment, if the
House thought it dt-sirahle on further discussion, and be would alter his motion by substituting the words, "not excetding 1013.,"
for" 5s,"
The resolution as amend~d was agreed to,
and reported to tbe Hou~e. the adoption of
the rep(lrt b-ing made a.n order of the day for
next day.
COUNTY COURTS ADMINISTRATION BILL.

Mr. CASEY was about to move the second
reading of tLis bill, whtnMr. WOOD called attention to the state of
the H'Juse.
After the lapse of the usual interval,
The SPEAKER counted the numb_r~, and,
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findinq theTe was not a quorum, adjourned
the Hou"e until four p.m. the following
day.
'l'he adjournment took place at twentY'l
tbree minutes past eleven o'clock. The fol·
lowing members were present :-Mr. M'Cul-
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loch, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Hilrlnbotbam, Mr.
~alor •.Mr. Michie,.Mr. Grant, Mr. Verdon, Mr.
l'rauCls, Mr. Wnght, Mr. Casey, Mr. B. G.
DtIovies, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Strick.
hmd, Mr. Macgregor, Mr. Cohen, and Mr.
Woods.

THIRTY FOURTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27,1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes past four o'clock.
THE ELECTION IRREGULARITY.
Mr. MITCHELL desired, with the leave
of the House, to make a statement in reference to what had fallen from him on the
previous day regarding irregularities at a re,
cent election, and particularly as to that part
of it in which he had said that the successful
candidate had sent down to the returning
officf'r a'cheque which ha.d been dishonoured.
He had received the information from a member of the Assembly, and he was authorized to
introduce the suhject as he had done. That
morning, howevtr, he had received an in·
timation that the statement was untrue.
He had since seen the gentleman from
whom he had received the information,
and that gentleman would, in the other
House, Ftate the grounds on which it had been
given. If he had bden the meaus of suggesting
to that House anything that was not strictly
true, he could only say that he was exceedingly sorry for having done so; alld he would
more than regret it if he had wounded the
feelings of anyone outside of that House.
His only intention had been to bring under
the notic" of the Homle certain irregularities
which he was informed had taken pla.ce else·
where.
,JUSTICES LAWS CONSOLIDATION DILL.
The House went into committee, for the
further consideration of this bill.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the bill
was rather more than a consolidation bill.
It was also to a certain extent an amending
act. He had found, in going over the clauses,
that departure from the l'Xisting lilow was
made as regarded the manner in which summonses were to be served, as well as in one
other respect; and that being the case, it
would be for the House to say whether it was
desirable to proceed with the bill then, or to
postpone its consideration for a short time.
Mr. MITCHELL pointed out that the House
ha.d already passed some sixteen bill~, on the
l!trength of the assurance that they were consolidation bills merely. Was the hon. member certain that theso measmee were really no
more than consolidation bills?
Mr. FELLOWS could give no further assurance on that point than that the AttorneyGeneral was apparently satisfied that they
were only consolidation bills.

Mr. A'BECKE TT bl'lieved that tbe consoll.
dation bills had been introduced in virtue of
a suggestion made by the hone member last
session, and he certainly was under the belief
that no alteration of the law was effected in
them. He would ask the hone member to
postpone the bill for the present, and consult
the Attomey-Gf>neraI.
Sir J. PALMER was afraid that if tbey did
not pJOceed with the bill at once it would not
become law that session.
Mr. FELLOWS replied that it was not of
much consequence whether the bill did become law or not. It was one of the least
important of all the consolidation bills.
The further consideration of the bill WBS
postponed until that day fortnight, and the
Rouse resumed.
WHARFAGE RATES BILL.-SECOND READING.
On the order of the day for the second
reading of this bill,
Mr. FRASER said that, in accordance with
the notice he had given, he desired to move
that the bill be referred to a select committee
of five members, to be elected by ballot, and
to have power to call for evidence. It was a
very important measure, and it was intended
to replace the present registration· fee. It was
intended under the bill to raise a larger snm
of money than was obtained from the fee
named, which was to be expended upon
works, the nature of which had 1I0t been very
clearly btated. The clearing of the Murray
and the construction of a graving·dock, however, were amongst these works. The opposi tion of the Chamber of Commerce was not
so much to the bill as to the excessive dues
which it was proposed to levy, and they desired that the bill should be referred to a committee, in order that the evidence of compe.
tent witnesseli might be taken on the subject.
If the bill were passed as it at present stood,
he belieVEd that it would be highly injurious
to the trade of the port, and it would, undoubtedly, do much damage to the intercolonial trade. If his motion should be carried,
he was prepared to bring forward evidence to
show that the rates were far too high. He
was aware that many members of the
House intended to vote for the bill; but he
was also aware that several hOD. members were
deeply intertsted in it. (A voice.-" We have
no power to send the bill to a committee.") He
believed they had the power. At all events,
they had the power to send the bill back for
alteration. But he would leave the matter in
the hands of the House, with the motion
which he had submitted.
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Mr. J. BE~TY seconded the motion.
Mr. HULL did not believe that the trade of
the port would be inj uriously affected by the
bill. 'I'here were not a.bove thr~e or four
members of the House who were interested in
the hill, and he did not think the insinuation
that they were in favour of the measure from
self-interest merely was warra.nted.
Mr. DEGRAVES regarded the bill as one of
the most just that had ever been introduced
in a Legislature. The bill was a highly neces"ary one, and he was glad to see that the Government bad had the good sense to intro·
duce it. Such dues as were proposed were
cbarged in evp.ry other port in the world.
Mr. A'BECKETT was so strongly impressed
with the importance of the bill that he was
prepared to support it upon public grounds
algne, although, as it at present stood, it
would inflict a. great iDjm'ltice upon the
owners of private wharfs. The principle of
the measure was of the greatest possible
importance to the colony. If large sums
were eXPQnded for the convenience of a par·
ticular class, that class bad surely a right to
pay for the accommodation. He was prepared to support the bill, aud to trust to
the honour of the Legislature to do justice
afterwards to the own~rcJ of private wharfs.
A committee had been appointed to inquire
into case of the latter; but whatever might
be the result of their labours, he would take
the bill as it was, trusting, as he had said, to
the honour of Parliament for the rest. There
had been upwards of half a million of money
expended upon works for which not one
single farthing had been obtained in return,
and it would be jUBt as reasonable for merchants to expect that they should have the
use of horses aud drays for the removal of
their goods for nothing as that they should
have the use of these works-he mea.nt, of
course, the wharfs and jettiel'l-free of charg~.
If the motion were agreed to, the bill would
pra.cticallly be lost, and thtrefore he hoped
that the House would not assent to it.
Mr. HERVEY said that no one knew
better than the mover the eff~ct which his
motion would have. He was prepared to
show, when he moved the second reading,
that the char~es proposed were in no respect
more oppreSSlve than were similar charges in
toe other colonies. He hoped the hon. member would withdraw his motion.
Mr. FRASER, seeing the feeling of the
House, would consent to do so.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.
Mr. HERVEY then rose to move the Btcond
reading of the bUI. He would call the atten..
tion of hon. members to the fact that for
many years wharfage rates had been abandoned. in the colony. During these years a
large expenditure was incurred, for which no
great retum was either asked or obtained.
But he thought the time was come when
some direct taxation should be imposed upon
the property in question, and that the general
revenue should be no longer chargeable with
themainteDance and construction of wharfs
or jetties. The present Government had
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deemed it advisable to abandon the ragistra·
tion-fee, and substitute in ita stead that which
would yield a larger revenue. The statistics for
1862 showed that the gross tonnage arriving
in the port of Melbourne was ab'mt 650,000
tons; and allowing 60,000 tons for coastins
vessels not paying wharfage rates, there remained 600 000 tons which might b9 relied
upon for th~ p!l.yment of these dues. Taking
the average charge, then, at 3i. per ton, he
e~timated that a revenue amounting to
£75,000 a year would be produced; and he
would ask hon. members whether they
deemed the charge an excessi ve one? 'l'he
rate Wa<! lowtr than was char~f d at Hohat't
Town and at L'luDceston, while in the port
of L'Indon, at what were called the suffrance
wharf:!, the charge was exactly the same. It
was to he remembered that the rate was
chargeable only on imports, and more even
than that, it was cha.rgeable only on such imports as were actually landed in the port. All
goods intended for ports in the neigbb'mring co!onies carried by ships calling here
would be allowed to pass free. That
was not the case under the registration-fee. Under that system. all goods
entered inwards, whether landed or not, were
liable to the impost; but it was felt that
trade would be interfered with in the event
of that system bein~ continued. As rt'gl\rded
the out-ports of Victoria, the bill did not
affect them. All goods arriving from these
ports passed free, aud that he regarded as a
large concession to the producing classt's in
Victoria. The amounts Bet down on the Estimates for expenditure hon. members would
see would more than absorb the whol~ income
from the wharfage rate. The first vote
was for the purpose of clearing the Yarra,
and that bad been rendered necessary by the
recent floods. That vote would, he believed,
be largely increased in the year to follow.
Then there was the first instalment for the
construction of a graving-dock, anr! that was
also fairly chargeable to the revenue to be
raised under the bill. 'I'he pre8ent vote
amounted to £25,000, and n' xt year it ~ight
possibly be doubled or trc:bled. The dlrect
vote for wharfs and jettiea in the colony was
'£14,200; and there were other items connected with the revenue from the wharfage
rate, although objection might be taken to one
or two of them. There was '£10,000 for clearing the Mnrray, while there was an additional
sum for bridging that river i these works being
undertaken with the view of making the
Murray the greater feeder of our railways in
that direction. These votes might fairly ba
cha.rged to the revenue from the raw!
although they were not so directly connectea
with them as were 80me of the other votes.
The different snms set down for expenditure
exceeded .£76,000: and, under the calculation
he had made, that took away every shilling
likely to be realized from the wharfage fatA>.
He thought, tberefore, that hon. members
would agree WIth him in thinking that the
Government had done their duty in the matter; and, ~eelng that that revenue was absa.
1utely necesslUY. especially in the face of the
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decreafed land revenue, he hoped hon. members would not seek to interfere with it.
Mr. A'BECKETT seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the motion, in
the belief that the bill was a highly necessary
one. The charges under it w~re not greater
than were imposed in the old country. He
was of opinion that the owners of private
wharfs had a good claim to compensation,
and it was contrary to reason and common
sense to suppose that they should· not have
justice done to them.
Mr. COLE was also in favour of the motion.
The taxation proposed was of the fairedt possi ble character, and there was just as much
reason why people should pay for the use of
wharfs as for the use of roads. He oould not
hdp congratulating the Ministry and the
other branch of the Legislature upon having
introduced and passed the bill. It was no
more than reasonable that dues should be
charged for the accommodation afforded by
wharftl.
Mr. FRASER opposed the bill, simply on
the ground of the excessive rates pro posed in
the schedule, ar..d it would 00 injurious to the
tratle of the port when these dues came to be
levied. A great maBY of the merchants h.ere
were commission agents, and the charges sent
home on account-sales were very higb. But
when these were supplemented by wharfage
dues, there would be no goods sent here at
all. Tht'y would be sent to Sydney or to
South Australia, where the dues were lower.
Again, there was the difficulty of collecting
tbese rates, and of providing for the measurement of packages. The time lost in that way
before posseilsion of goods could be obtained
would be of serious consequence to the merchant. There had been £20,000 realized under
the regidtration·fee, and that was quite sufficient for the maintenance of wharfs; but he
believed tha\ upwards of £80,000 would be
raised under the wharfdge rate', and the
greater portion of that money would go
towards the construction of the graving· dock.
H~ maintained that the Government bad no
right to tak.e revenue of that kind for the
oonstruction of a graving-dock. Let the
Government borrow mouey for the purpost',
and there was plenty to be had on loan in
the colony. He believ4:d that a wharfage bill
was wdnted, but he objtlcted to the excesl:live
utes set down in the ~chedule.
Mr. DEGRAVES considered the scale of
charges exceediugly light in rel~tion to thtl
high rate of wagt!8 bere. In referenct) to the
graving-dock, he wouH ask where tbe money
for its construction ought to come from, it
not from a wharfage rate? Sur~ly it should
not be taken from the land fand, or from any
local fund. As regarded the large amounts
expended in past years, he was of opinion tha.t
the greateat injustice hai been done to the
owners of private wharfs. The hon. member,
Mr. Cole, amongst others, was undoubtedly
entitled to compensation. There need be no
difficulty whatever in the collection of the
impost, and that could be done just as readily
here as it was in London.
Mr. TURNBULL was opposed to the second

reading, and for the reason that the charges
contemplated were far too high. He would
rather Lave seen the bill referrt.'<i to a select
committee.
Mr. CAMPBELL supported the motion;
and was surprised that the hon. mem btr, Mr.
Fraser, should oppose it as he wasdoiug. He
also thought the hon. member might have
spared others in the House the taunt that
they were ~rsonally tnterested in the bill.
He was decldedly of opinion that the owners
of private wharfti had a good claim for consideration, and no private owner more so
than the hon. member, Mr. Cole.
The II1 otion for the second reading was
then agreed to, without a division.
The House went into committee, when the
marginal noteliJ only were read. Ou the
House resuming, the bill was reported, the
r.;port adopted, and the bill read a third time
and passed.
PRINTING LAWS BILL.

The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a message from the Assembly, accompanying
this bill, and a~king the concurrence of the
Council in reftlrence to a new clause inserted
in the bill.
The consideration of the message was made
an order of the day for l'uesday.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On the udtr of the day for tbe consideration of the repmt,
Mr. FELLOWS moved the recommittal of
the bill, for the purpose of considering the
last three clauses, in which an trrt>r had betn
discovered.
The motion was agreed to, and the House
went into committee pro forma. On resuming, progress was repOIted, leave being obtained to sit again on l'uesday week.
PRICE OF PUBLIC LANDS DEBA'l'E.

RESUMPTION OF

The debate on this subject was resumed
by
Mr. HIGHETT, who said that he had
given considerable attention to tbe subject,
bnd he believed that the only ju~t mode of
dil'posing of the public la.nds was that proposed in the motion of the hOD. member (Mr.
A'Beckett), namdy. sale by public auction and
public competition. That principle should
apply to all lands, and also to Equatters'
lea.ses. As to agricultural lands, a large
quantity ought always to be kept open, 80
that there might be no complaint as to a difficulty of getting laud; a.nd he was in
favour of the system advocated by the
hon. member (Mr. S. G. Hellty) of reducing the upset price of land in cases
where it had been offered for selection
for a certain length of tillle without havillg
been taken uo. The principle should alciO
apply to auriferolUl lan is, and ever,} thing
above and below the surfa.ce tchould go with
the land, and belong to the owner. He WWl
in favour of the subdivision of the runs, and
increasing the number of the pa~toral tenants.
That course wonld lead to the employment of
additional capital, as well as of more labour.
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But in putting up the lands of the squatteril for
sale, faith should be kept with all padies,
and due reilpect should be sbown for all
rights which had been acquired in accordance
with the law. He would do away with all
distinction between the blue and the white.
The unsettled state of the land law affectpd
evelything in the colony injuriouEly ; aLd. in
order to secure a good land law, the sooner
they went back to the system of auction
the better.
Dr. HOPE was quite of opinion that in
going back to the liystem of auction they
were simply returning to the only true and
legitimate mode of deali[lg with the lands.
He believed that hone members would see that
the amending bill~ which had been introduced
could never have been so altered as to rerJder
them acceptable to the Hou-e, and thf'refore
hone members were fully justified in rejecting
them. But at the ~ame time, he did not see
that any good result would follow the adoption of the motion under consideration. It
was quite reasoDable that hone members
should express their opinions; but the t'XpreEsion of individual opinions was altogether
different from the combined action of the
House. In that motion, if they adopted it,
they wele, to his thinking, binding themselves
in a way that was not dtsiraLle; and it
might be elsewhere considered that thf'Y were
taking up a position which they were hardly
entitled to assume. Holding that opinion, he
would move the previous question, and it
would be better that hone members should
assent to that course than that they ~hould
bind themselves by the motion wLich they
were asked to adopt.
The PRESIDENT pointed out that if the
previous question were moved, it would prevent the hone member (Mr. Fellows) from
submitting hls motion.
Dr. HOPE said that one object he had in
view was to anticipate the motlOn of that hone
member. He begged to move the previous
qU6stion.
Mr. PINNOCK seconded the amendmenta
Mr. A'BECKETT hoped that the Home
would not dispose of his motion by such a
side-wind as the .. previous question." He
had before stated distinctly that he had no
desire whatever to dictate to the other branch
of the Legislature; and it was as much out of
TeBpect for the Ministry I1S for any other
reason, that he aflked the House to assent to
his motion. Indetd, he would go fnrther,
and ~ay that, if the otht'r House persiskd in
adhering to the principle of the bill of
1862, and in regarding that as the be~t
principle upon which to frame a land
bill, he would Dot persist in opposition
to the wishes of that Reuse, however
much he might dissent from that principle.
But he believed that if the opinion of the
colon v weIe taken by ballot to-morrow, thtre
would b~ an immense mHj)tity in favour of
returning to sale hy auction.
Mr. FAW KNER thought the debate was
coming to a point at which he was justified in
saying that hone memberiJ were, after all,
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afraid of expressing their real opinions. From
the whole diEcUEsion, aud from the notice of
motion which an hone mfmber (Mr. Fellows)
had on the paper, he could see that the gist of
the whole thing might be expre8sed in a
word. That was simply, let us have sale
by auction by all me'lnSj but don't touch
the squatters' ru~s. He would not vo~e for
the previous questlOD, because he was deSIrOUS
of seeing who the hone mem bHi! were who
dare freely express their opinions by ~mpporting or oppoRlng the motion of the hone
member (Mr. A'Beckett.)
After some partially inaudible observations
from Mr. CAlIIPBELL in 8uPliort of the motion,
Mr. FELLOWS said that, as regarded the
vaJlous clauses mentioned in the motion of
which he had given notice. perhaps the best
plan would be to omit them all, and refer
/;!:t'llerally to the rights f'xisting under the
Act of 1862. (Hear, hraT.) The question of
the sale of the lands by public auction, if
carried in the terms of the motion, would
sweep away all rights whatevt'r. He dirl not
wish to do anything of that kind, Dor did he
think the House desired to do so either. It
might be as well, tht:refole, to add to the
motion aD expression of opinion tbat all
rights under the act should be re!;pected.
The PRESIDENT.-The previous question
having been moved, no other amendment can
be submitted.
Mr. FELLOWS.-Unless the adjournment
of the debate WHe mond. 'rhat would get
rid of the difficulty.
Dr. HOPE would consent to withdraw bis
motion of the .. prelious question" for the
preseDt.
Mr. FELLOWS then went on to !lay that if
an addition were not made to the motion
expressing the opinion that these rights should
be respected, any other bill that might come
under their notice would not be acceptaLle to
hone members. Re used the wurd .. right"
in its strictest sense. He did not use it
as if every person in the colony had such a
right; he referred merely to the rights
which had already accrued. Hewould illustrate
his meaning by reference to the c1auae giving
l!::ases of land for novel industries. These
leases were granted for a period of thirty
years, and the lrssee had the right of purchatle during that period. Well, it would
.urely not be said that it was inttnded that
that light tlbould be taken away. (Mr.
Fawkner.-" Tb.e land was obtained on fa1!e
pretence!l.") That was another question, and
one that must be settl\Jd in another way. The
lei1sees of these lands should still have the
right to purchase them; and if that was to
be so, what was the difference bftween them
aLd the persons who occupied lands under a
tenure, although of a different character, which
extended to 1870? There was Jet another
claFs of lictnl:ied occuviers of Crown lands,
and tleFe Were persons who obtained land for
thtl purpose d building bridges, and of conI structing ftrrics, pounds, &c.
Were these
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rights not to be respected? If these occupieril
of Orown lands were not to be turned out, why
shOuld the squatterd be driven from their
landtl? (Mr. Fawkuer.-" Aye, that is the
quet!tion.") No doubt it was the ques·
tion, and until the period at which
their tenures expire the squatters had a
right to keep their lands. The proposal
to deal With them otherwise was simply
the last remailllng ret!uLt of that ab.mrd
cry Which had been got up against them sume
yearil ago. The whole of that queotion, he
would add, was embodied in the firdt bill,
which the House h/\d seen fit to rdect. He
would now move generally, as an a081tion to
the motion, that all rightd which have ac·
crued under the Land Act of 1862, be respected
in dealiug iwith th~ land quebtion unoer the
.. prlnciple of sale by auction."
Mr. BEAR seconded the amendment, and
believed that it would be acctll'table to the
mover of the origillal motion. The tiwe had
anived whtn the House should declare to
the country its opinion as to tl:Je best mode of
dealing with the lands for the future, and he
believed that the only true priuciple wai that
of si:lle by auction. '1'0 the departum from
that sl'stem he traced the deprtssion in all
descriptions ot property. He looked upun the
land at! the elewellt upon which the value of
every kind of property dt-pended; and if, by
artificial means, they allowed the value of the
land to faU, the value of all other kinds of
pro,Jerty nece~s!1rily fdl with it. It was the
duty of tile P~rliament to legislatt', not fur
one clast! only, but for all claslkt;. Ht) believed
that they would never have a penod of 8ettled proeptnty Ulltil they keVt tue market
abundantly supplied witil land, and until
they dispo:;ed of it by sale lly auction. Tht re
was no doubt that rights Lad been created
under the Duffy Ll:And Act, and he was aWaItl
that large surus of money had been inve8ttd
in land under the guarautee a.fforded by that
bill, that tue tellure siluuld extend to b70.
If they were not to l'espect such l'igtlts, there
was an end to legi~la.tion.
Mr. ROI3ERTSON regretted that any member should have blOUght in such a mution as
that, unltss it was intended that a bill should
follow upon it, and h~ did not believe that
the hon. member who moved the resolution
was prevaled to introduce a bill. (Mr.
A'Beckett.--·" Not thiil 6e,8ion.") He could
not help thinkiug that, wittlotlt a bill, they
were merely dragged into a premature didcusi:lion. If the vrc, iuus qUtbtiun Were again
propoeed, he should vote fur it, because he
objected to deal with the qUel)tioll iuvol.ed
in the rest)lution until they had an(Jtht:r
measure before tht m.
Mr. FRASER was pleased to find that a
chl1nge ha.d c,)me over tile 8piJit of the dn:am
of wauy hou. meUlbers t;ince the dtbctte ou
the eveIJiLg uf Wedut:l!day La.~t, He cOllcurred
in much tr,at had been baid by the hOIl. member (Mr. FeHow.:l), anj he was cle"rly of
opioioll that there were rights which must be
cou"idered in dt:ah lIg with the land question.
But when the Jear 1870ardved, he tru:ted tbat
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thereafter it would be auction for evelything.
He hoped in tile mealltime, however, that
the motion, with or without the addition,
would not be carried. He maintained still
that they werd dictating to the other Chambd, and he objected to the adoption of such
a courl:le as that. The proper time for the
consideration of the various points raised
was when tuey had a new land bill before
them.
Mr. A'BECKETT had never intended for
a moment that existing rights should be
ignored, and he would most willingly accept
the amendment.
Mr. DEGRAVES was quite alive to the fact
that the bill of 1862 had bt:en a great failurel
but they had only to thank the supporters at
the political trkkster who framed the bill for
the results which had followed. And yet they
had given that trickster a pension of £1,000
a year for hls I>ervices. He was in favour of
reducing the upset price of land in cases
where it might be necessary from £1 to 1511.,
aud even down to 58. (" Hear, hebr," "No,
no.")
Mr. HERVEY thought it would readily be
grauted that he was Oue of the last to consent
to the abandouIDtnt of the principle of auction, and he looked upon the adoptiun of that
cuurse as tile filt!t sttp downwarl.ls in legislatiou. 'l'hty were now coming back to the
pOtlition (',ccupied previous to the passage of
thtl Hill of l~ti~, and yet his bellef was that
the two Houses were 1urther apart on the
ld.nd question than they had ever been before.
The bono memller then wtnt on to point out
the difficultyuf dealiug with the land question,
so that both the pastoral aud agricultural intereott! I:!hould be dUlY and fairly considered.
Hd waS quite of Opil1lOn that no Government
\\ oult! be strong tJnough to carry a bill bastKl
on the princip1t:.s which the majoJity of that
House advoeattd, and which in effect would
do more than j uotice to une great interest at
the expellse of another. He had no hesitation in sayilJg tha.t the present Minitltry
wOldd not be strung enough to calry a bill
ot t11at kind (1'11. Fawkller.--"1'hen their
fate it! I:ltaltd"); llnd he doubted whether
allY hon. membt:r would be prepared to
become a member of a Ministry which shonld
elldeavour to carry such a bill. He certainly
would uot accept such. a position. There was
no possibility, hecunceived, of the two Houses
meetiug each other'" Views on the subject, and
he would thert:fore a&k hon. members to wtigh
well the sttp which they were about to take.
A laua bill would, of Course, be presented next
sesl!ion, and it would be as well if hon. memb_ rs Jeflained from prt·judicing their pOtdtion
n:garding it.
Dr. HOPE would now move the previous
qUt~tio/J, tur tho rea~uns he haa already
given.
The qUf'stion, that the qll€stion be now put,
was (allied without a divlbiun.
Ou the question that the motion as
amended be ado~ted, the House divided,
with the followiug result:-
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C.f)n~ents, fourteen; non-content~,
MSJOIlty for the motion, ten.
HOSPITALS BILL.
This bill was recommitted, when a number
of verbal amt:ndments were made.
Oa tho House resuming, progress wal reported, and the adoption of the report ma.de
an ordtlr of the day for Tuesday.
The remainieg businel'ls was postponed'
and, on the mot,ion of Mr. HERVEY theEol1s~
arijollrntld at fi\e minutts to IS~V~ll ulltil
Tuesday, at four o'clock.
PAIR FOR THE EVENING.-Mr. J. Henty
with Mr. S. G. Henty.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at balf-past
fuur o'clock.
WATER AND TRAVELLERS' RESERVES.
Mr. CU~MINS asked the hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works what
right, it any, the pastoral tenants of the
Crown bad to lands Bet apart tor public purl'oses, such as water reserves and reserves for
the a~co'Dmoda.tion of tIavtllers and travel·
ling stck.?
Mr. GR\NT replied that the case came
under the 5th section of the Land Act. 'l'hese
reberves did not involve the cancelh,tion of
the right03 of the pastoral tenants, but the
pastoral tfll:1nt cea!'led to have any exclusive
right to the land concerned. ConEleqlleutly
stock driven to and from the watrr and other
reserves of the like kind could not leg"lly be
impounded.
P&IVILEGE. - THE LATE NORTH GIPPS LAND
ELECTION.
Mr. EVERARD said tbat, for the first time
sin?e he h!id entered political life, he was
oblIged to nse for the purpose of explanation.
lie found tbat in the prrctledings of the other
House oraly lRst evening an hon. member
made the following remark in reference t()
what was called "elt·ction irregularities."
Mr. Eveurd then q'lOted a p.1rtion of Mr.
MitcheU's speech in the LegitlLitive Council
on the previous evening, a~ reported in The
,Argus:.. Now he (Mr. Mitchell) was infromed that
tbe ge'1t1l!man wbo had been returned for
North Gipp~ L:1nd at the time of his llomillativn forwarded to the returning officer a
cheque for £50. Taat cheque was subsequently tent to the bank, and was r, turned
di bonoured-(laughter)-and yet that same
caudiJatd was ctlturned."
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The paper from which he quoted left no doubt
88 to who the gentleman in question was
Now he (Mr. Evenrd) did not clire much about
the matter for bis own Fake, but for that of
thereturningoffic->r; forif that which was £:aid
t.) have bef'n done were really done the retnrniog officer and himoelf must ha~t' blen
guilty of conspiracy, or something like it, and
It thtrefure became his duty to rise in hi:i
phce, and explain the affair 88 far as he possibly c)uld. AB soon as he had read the
neW!lllaper report, he wrote to Mr. Mitchell
tll the following dfe ;t ;.. 69 CollinB-street west, Melbourne,
April 27, 1804.
.. Sir,-I perceive by the report of the Parliawentary proct:edingB oflat!t llight. inserted
in The Argus nbw.;papt:r, that you aseerttd
that £50 ill cash was llot dep031tt:d with (he
returning-officer of l'Iorth Gipp~ L,nti, but
that 1 sent to hIm a cheque for £50 - bdng in
supposed compliance with the law, making
III dt:po"it of £60 by each candidate nece~sa.ry
before he could be tlecttd -and that suen
cheque WaS disuonoured.
.. This statemmt ii nn'rue. I therefore
have to reque:!t you wul inform me-tirot, if
you ever wad" SUJh a statement; secondly,
ifao, Yvurini<)rmant; thitdly,iffrJmruruo~r
or less reliable auttlOrity .
.. I also request thAt you will, in your place
in the House, cOIltradiet suen shtelIlent oa
the authority of tllis letter. I rtquedt an immedia.te reply, as f"ihug receiviug ally it will
be my duty to contra.dict your Blakmellt iu
the Houtle of AStiembly this eveuing," &c.
He (Mr. Evaard) met Mr. 1htchell in
Collins-t:ltretlt tllat mornilJg, and laid the
whole statement of tilt} attair before him.
Tha.t g,ntleman then gave his word that he
would not ouly maKe a full reparation iu the
Legislative Council, but a1:l0 apulugist>. He
(lir. Everard) had b::Jt!ll in the other House
that tlvbning, aud heard tht} genlldma.u's explanati.JU. He said he apolugi6tld 11.8 far ai:i
he could, and, in a ltltter, reftrred him (~lr.
Everard) to a mt}mber of the Legislative Aasembly as the auttlOr,ty on which the statement was first made. 'L'h" lett-:f Wall to this
etl'ect ;" Melbourne, April 27, 1864.
" Sir,-Since receivin~ your letter ot this
day I have seen tne gtntleman frum whom I
received the information respectiug tile rocent North GipPd Land tlectioll. Ht IS a member of the Assembly, and he has fUltller informed me that, if you will, ·as you propose,
mentil>n thia su bject in the Hou.;e tht.; eveuing, he will state the grounds upun which he
madtl the statement to me.
.. I am, tlir, your obedient @Hvaut,
.. W. H. ~'. MITCHELL.
.. J. Everard, Esq., M.L.A."
He could say nothing more than this, and
would wiUt to hear if the hon. memb~r WlJO
made the tltatement to Mr. Mitchdl would
pla.in hiR ~ound for the aS3erti~n m~de.
Mr. HOW ARD would frankly couft:bs that
it waS himstlf who made the sla.tement to
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Mr. Mitchell. He made that statemeBt on
'l'uesday last, while travelling from the
country to town with Mr. Mitchtll. 'l'he
conversation was about some irregularities
()cconilJg in some elt:ction, and he lMr.
Boward) also mentioned an irregularity
which had been represented to him on the
S.~turday previous. It occurred in this way.
A number of gentlemen from Gipps L"nd met
him, and a~ked bim wha.t ought to be done
in a certain case. They atiked if it were
pos~ible that all election could be put on one
side by reasun of the legal retumiug officer
receiving for a deposit a cheque iustead of
cash, as provided tor by the Electoral Act.
This snm was, it was said, paid in 'hie way;
and it was added lhat the rtturning officer
received the cheque, but 80 late that it could
not be sent to the bank to be casbed, whereupon the officia.l took the risk upon himself of
allowing the nomination upon that de~osit,
and, of course, after once formally rtcei ving it
as mOlley be could not recede. That cheque,
it was thtm said, was returned disbonourtld;
and the gtlntlemen who wertl his informant:!
&Ilked him 10 takeacdon in the matter, with a
view to overturnin~ the election. 'llLhi
he (Mr. H'Jward) refused to do, and endeavoured to ditlsuade them from tbeir
intention, poil.l.ting out that if there were a
more eligible candidate to Ieturn the case
would be different, but in his opinion the
other candidate was, in fact, les8 eligible.
Besides which, he urged u{lon them that the
time before a general election was so tlhOlt
tbat it wlOuld uot be worth while to interfere.
He was quite ready to name the gel.l.tleml n
who gave him this information. ODe was
Mr. Burrowts, an old reiiidLnl of Port Albert,
and tlltl other was Mr. James F1alln~r, alsu all
dd residellt of Port Albtrt.
Mr. EVERARD, now he knew the names
of the persons who had mane this as~ertion,
would t'lke care not to allow his penwnal
charlleter to btl impeached with imJ)uDlty.
He would take another cour~e of action beside pIOcuring this explanation. He said
now distinc!ly that this assertion WIiS per·
fectly unfounded. The gentlemen who had
tclken an interest in bi~ d, ction depoaited
the £60 with the returning offictr before the
election took place. They altO paid him the
compliment of returning him Without aoy
expense; but, as he tbonght he 8hould be
acting unbl:comingly if he did not at leatit
pay a portion of tile t'xpense, htl Bent to them
a cheque for £50. What did they do? ThtY
Stlnt the cheque ·back, with thi~ laconic
note ;Cl Sale, April IS, IS64.
Cl J. Everard, Esq.
.. Dear Sir,-I illcl08e cheque for £50, defaced. H,lping you will teel comfortatle
under the wdgbt of your Dew honours,
.. I remain, dear sir, yours truly."
(The name subscribed 'Nas Dot m· ntioned.)
When an hon. member of Parliament so far
for~ot himself as to h,jule a member of
another House, not only in his political but
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in his commercial character, such a man, he
thought, ought to be scouted from society.
Before he (Mr. Everard) would be guilty of
such a thing, 80 mean and 80 despicable, he
would be ashamed of himself for ever. He
would appeal to any man who knew him if
ever in bis political career he had spoken dlsresptctfully of anyone. He had had a great
mlmy ditlputes politically with hon. meIllbers
on all sidts of the House, but never had he
spokt:n a diaresptctlUI wOId conctraing any
of them. (The hon. member appeared here to
speak with difficulty, alJd to be partially
oveJcome with emotIOn.) Be felt warmly,
part'cularly so, and etlp,c!ally under the circum:;tsllces of hi!:! career in this House. He
"ould not-he said distincll;)-he would not
submit to these person",l insults from any
one. If ()ther hlln. mt:mbt:ra allowed themselves to be fpoken ot in thia di~graceful way,
he, at all events, would not allow it; and if
any man Epoke a disrt:spt:ctful word of himself, he would hold that man responsillle.
With these remalks, he sLould !lit down.
Mr. HOW ARD would exvl&in further. He
rega.rded it as a public duty, whtn such a
mattt-I was blought under hili notice in convtmiation, to gi ve any il.lfulmll.tion he posfeBsed; aud w hieh had been gi ven him
boldly and UllreStlIVedly by men who vuy
naturally desired tha.' thdr pal t lIf the cOllntry should be properly lepreSt nted. When
such inf0rmation W&l:i givt:n to a member of
this House, aI:d he meutivned it again, was
he to be told that he had violated sOIlle prinCiple, t11at his conduct was mean and de6pic4ble, and that he should hide his diminished heud? The law was open to hon.
llit:mbers, as well as others, and the HOlltle
was not to be carried away in its judgement
by the kten sensibilities of the hon. member
who had just li-poktln. Neitbtr was that hon.
member LimseH to be allowed to make use of
thelSe unj ustifiable observations. It was open for
him (Mr. Howald) in convt~<,ation with any
lOne, be he a member 01 the other House or
Lot, to point out deft-cts in the opt-ration of
an act. The subjt.ct which drew forth theE-a
<;bservatioDs was some I:Illeged irregularititlS
in calIyilJg out the Ekcturlll Act., and, in
con vtIt!atilln with a member of the other
House, tuat hon. member had gone so far as
tu liay he tihould bl iug the mll.tter before the
Legit;lative Council. That hon. merubtr then
at'kl:;d if he should be justified iD referring to
tl.is pa'tieuldr matter, bnd he ~Mr. Howard)
had It-plied, 4. Y t:S, certailll.)'; the information
was givt:n to mtl unItl.I:ielVtdl.}, and as a mtlmber of Parliament."
Mr. EUWARDS.-B"t not to promulg"ta
slander.
Mr. HO WARD said that might be the law
of the hon. mem bel for CoHingwood. Bd
(Mr. Howard) thou~ht him!\elf perfectly justified. Btl WIIS not at all 8orry.
'fhe SPEAKER a~ked tbe hon. member ff,
after the cUlitradiction givt:n in the strongest
manner by the bono merubtr fur North GiIJPd
Laud, the hou. member for Sandhurst would
not take 80me more definite CuUlae.
Mr. EVERARD said he had a.·k\:d the hon.
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mem ber of the Upper Rouse to go with him
to the bank, to ascertain if the statement
were true, but that gentleman declined. It
would have then been seen that the cheque
had never bef'n pre,.;ented.
Mr. HOWARD.-Do I understand that the
rules of thid House compel me to express my
regret?
'l'he SPEAKER suggested that. after the
strong contradiction gIven, the hon. member
should take the usu'il course, and express his
regIt-t. (CdtlB of .. Hear, hear," and" Apolo·
gize.")
Mr. ROW ARD asked if he was to understand that he was to apologize. He did not
know what for. It the sh.tement n-peated to
him wa~ untrue, he was f'xceedingly sorry it
had been mentioned. (Hear, hear.) He could
say that unhesitatingly. but he would not
stand thtre to make an aljtlct a\Jology fur
something which was 110t Jet proved to be
untrue. Betore that, he would have the
matter go to the test as to its truth.
The discussion then drOPPEd.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on the following day, be would move for a return of the
fees paid t\1 counsel for drafting the bill conIwHdating the statute law, such return giving
the amount paid in reFpect of each bill, aud
the nime uf the counsel to whom it was
paid.
Mr. ROW ARD (in the absence of Mr.
Loader) gave notice that, on the following
day. he would fLove that the sec"nd readillg
of the Sandhure;t, Inglewood, and Loddon
'l'ramway Compc\nies Bill take precedence
after Govdnllltnt busiuess on 'l'uesday,
May 3 next.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on tbe following day, he would move for the production of
copit:s of the cotlespondence between the
bono Atturney·General and tile Ohief J u8tice,
relative to the Hupreme Cuurt Libury.
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that, on the
fo!luwivg day, be would muve for 8. rt'turn
showing the different bridge's delStroyed or
damaged by the late flood,.:, whether within
the bOUI1OS ot districts or shirt'S or lJtherwise j
together with a detailed statement of expt311diture r€quired for lcpairs or re-erection.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. I,EVEY gave llotice that, on thp, fol
Jowing day, be woulO a':!k the bono tbe Chiel
Secretllry wht-n the GoVt'wIDt'nt would open
tt.e ttlegraph lint! bdwten HaruillOu and
Caatuton.
Mr .. ANDERSON gave notice that he
would, lin tile following day, a-k j he bono
1.'rea~uru when the decision of the Governor
in Council in the mattp.r of Privat.' James
Rea, (·f the Pl!1.hran Rifle~, wuuld be made
known.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice, that on the fol10'll'itlg day be wuuld ca.1l the attentlOn of the
bono Chief SeCrtttHY to the (expecta.tions of
obtaining land that have beell bdJ out by
the Governm~ntto thosedt-sirous of becoming
aglicultUlal settlers; to the evacion of the
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Land Act by the Govemment in not keeping
open for 1'Ielection four million acres of agricultural lal1d as required by that measure;
ann to the impo~"ibllity of taiImers obtaining
land at pret!elJt. He would also ask what steps
the Guvernment intend to take to render the
agricultural areas I>vailable for the purpose
for which they were intended.
ROUTE TO THE JORDAN DIGGINGS.
Mr. HOWARD asked the hon. Commis8ioner
of Roadtl, without notice, what information
he had received respecting the road now being
ol,ened up into the iuterior of Gipps
Land.
Mr. GRANT !laid he bad received several
reports from tbe party el1gaged in the work.
These bad been condensed into a single report,
which he would hand to the clerk to lead.
(The CLERK read the nport in question,
which wilt be found published in another
column.)
Mr. M-LELLAN 8.f.ked when the Yarra
track betwt:en Mdbourne and the Jordan
would be completed.
Mr. G RANT said it had boen reported to
bim that the Mount Strickland deviation
would be completed in a fortnight, and the
whole road in a month from this date.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Mr. FRANClS moved for have to introduce
a bill to amt'nd the law relating to weights
alid measures. The present act, he said, was
workilig unsatisfactorily, pIincipally because
the Government had so little control over the
iLspectors who were appointed by the local
magistrates. 'J hese faults wt'Ie mainly occasioned by the fact that the bill was a
private measurp, haviug bet'n iotlOduced
in the first place into tbe Upper House.
The bill all'>o contained a provision to the
effect that a standard of weigllts and mea8Ule~ should be ke(lt in Melbourne, and that
at certain intervdls- say at periods of four or
five years, er It:ss if deE>irable-the various
weights and measures tbroughout the colony
I'Ihould btl sent to the metropolis to be tested.
The hon. mtm ber concluded by moving for
leave to intruduce the bill.
Mr. VERDON seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
The bill was then brought in, and read a
first time.
REAL PROPERTY ACT CONSOLIDATION AND
AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER read a message from the
Clt·rk of Parliaments, directing attention to
some clerical errors which had been discovered in this bill.
011 the motion [of Mr. RIGINBOTHAM, the
bill was aml:nded in the particulars reterItd
to.
PUBLICANS ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.
Tbe House thAn went into committee for
the further COLSi(lemtion of thit! bill.
The dil'cuS:lion was resumed on the 9th
i cllm~e, providing that a beer licence shall
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authorize the sale of liquors, in quantities not in fa.vour of the beer licence. It seemed to
exceeding two gallons. to be drunk on the him that all through the bill the publicans'
premises, between six o'clock in the morning rights were ignored.
and eight o'clock in the eVt,ning, except in
Mr. M'LELLAN saw no necessity for the
MelbournE', Gf'elong, or any borough.
issue of beer licences in any of the existing
Mr. BERRY moved the omission of the borollghs or municipalities. and he denied
words .. not exceedin~ two gallons." The that the beer licence would be of any benefit
phrase had been copied from the licences to the gold fields. The pe~ons who took out
which authorized the sale ofliquoril not to ba beer licences on the gold·fields would sell
consumed on the prernise~. but the House spirits, whatever penalties they might be
would expose itself to ridicule if it retained it liable to. because they would be com~lled to
in a clause which related to liquor to be con- supply the wants of their customers.
surned on the premi-es.
Mr. DON had rarely expressed any opinion
The amf'nriment was agreed to.
on the relative importance of any parlicular
Mr. MlCHIE moved that the words which district; but he deprecated altogether tbe idea
proposed to prevent beer licences being issued expressed by the hon. member for Crowlands.
in any borough should be struck out.
tbat metropolitan and suburban members
ThIs amendment was also agreed to.
knew nothing about the g('ld-fields. The
Mr. GILLlES propo~ed that the words" or hon. member knew very little of the goldBallarat, or Ballarat East," should be added fields as they wertl now. He (Mr. Don) could
after Geelong. If GeeloDg were expmlJted say, from his own experience, that upon the
from beer licences, be saw no reason why Bal- gold· fields, Sandhurst in particular, liquor
larat should not also be exempted, especia.lIy was sold as openly in unlicensed places as in
as the inhabitants of that town desired that licensed houses. As for the necessity for the
it shollld be.
bill before the House, he was certain that no
Mr. M'MAHON thought it would have been classf's in the country seemed to want it, but
better to have allowed the clause to stand the brewers of colonial ale and the vinegar
without alteration.
growers of Geelong. Was, in fact, the bill
In reply toa que~tion,
required anywhere? Were there not publicMr. MICHIE intimated that it was his in- houses enough already? It was absurd to
tention to propose an addition to the 16th suppose tbat the quality of the liquor to be
clause, to authorize the i!,sue of I"pecial tem' sold would be improved in this way. If this
porary licpnces.
bill, therefore, were practically useless, and
Mr. RlCHARDSON intimated his intention only framed to meet the view~ of dreamers,
of moving an addition to the claus!>, to pro- while it was calculated to injure a highly
vide that the local government in each respectable class of persons, he would say
borough should havtl the po>\"er of deciding "away with it."
whether beer licences should be iSEued in itli
Mr_ SM YTH contended that the undeniable
own bcrough or not. He was not in favour of dfaet of the new bill would be to annihilate
an undue interference with the publicalJ.s' sly·grog !'It'lliag, which was now almost uni·
interest.
versal. The borough councils having the
Mr. LEVEY was opposed to the locd coun- power of enforcing the law, and bting inte·
eils having s1]ch a power vested in them.:
rested in obtaining fees, would exelt themMr. L. L. SMITH was oPPoEed to b,~er-8hops selves in a way a general government never
altogether, bdieviug that they encouraged im - could, and tils-grog sellers would be surely put
morality.
down before long. He hoped the committee
Mr. HOWARD denied that the issue of would agree to strike out the word "Gee·
beer licences would encourage immorality.
lon~_"
Mr. OUMMINS believed that the beer
Mr. LEWIS opposed the mea'3ure generally.
licence would be used as a cloak for the sale becau~e, as ther~ were now one third too many
of spirituous liquors. He hoped the Govern- botels on Ballarat, to pass the present law
ment would agree to strike out the clause would reduce by one third the revenue de·
altogetber.
ri ved from this source by the borough council.
Mr. M'MAHON tbought that, as it was the He also believed that the bill would prove inintention of the Minister of Justice to pro- jurious to morality. in encouraging the expose a temporary licence for new rushell, the istence of a multiplicity of low drinkingpresent clauie ought either to be stm<:k out, houses.
or amended in the way suggested by the hon.
Mr. STRICKLAND, after an extensive ac·
member for Geelong.
quaintance with the gold-fields, Sandhurst
After some further dlscUFsion, in which Mr. especially, belit:ved the clause before the
SULLIVAN, Mr. GIBDLESTONE, and Mr. L. L. House to be highly nece88ary. Nothing but
SMITH took part,
free·trade would. in his opinion, put down
Mr. WOODS contended that a beer licence sly. grog selling entirely; but this clause and
was much required in the gold-fields districts. the is'me of beer licences would go a great
He ilhould be glad aleo if the licence could be way towards it.
made to authorize the sale of colonial wiue
'l'he amendment proposed by Mr. Gillies, to
8S well as b"er. He believed that lf facililitlS add .. or Ballarat, or Ballarat Eabt," to the
bad been offered for tbe Fale of beer and c010- I clause, was thl'n carried.
nial wine in years pa.c.t, the rei'ult would have
Mr. EDWARDS moved tbat "East CollingWLlOj, Fitzroy, and Emt'rald-hill," be added.
been conrucive to public tlOllliety.
Mr. EDWARDS had heard no valid reason If the pIincip:e were admitted that any dis·
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trict which claimed to be exempt from beerhouse licences should be exempted, he saw no
reason why the boroughs he had named
should not b~ placed in the same category.
Mr. RICHARDSON thought the amendment which he had sug~ested would meet the
whole difficulty.
After some remarks from Mr. ANDEBSON
and Mr. BBOOKE,
Mr. J. DA VIES suggested that the clause
should be rest~red to its original position, as
the various amendments which were likt:ly to
be proposed would make it ridiculous.
Mr. MIC HIE thought that the amendment
of the hon. member for West Geelong would
be preferable to excepting every borough from
the operation of the clause that hon. members chose to propose should be exempted. It
was very undesirable to exempt some boroughs
flOm the clause and not others.
Mr. EDWARDS asked if the Minister of
Justice would agree to restore the whole of
the words after" Geelong" which the clause
originally contained 'I
Mr. MICHIE intimated that he would consent to the clause being re-committed for that
purpose.
The claus6 wa~ then formally passed.
Olauses 10, 11, and 12 were agreed to with·
out discu~sion.
Clause 13, relating to the annual fees to be
paid for the respective licelJces, wu postponed,
as Mr. MWHIE intimated his intention to increMe the fee for a packet, grocer's, or confectioner's licence from £6 to £10, and it wa~
necessary to have a message from the Governor for that purpose.
On clauses 14 and 15, fixing the brewer's
registration fee at £10, and the spirit merchant's rf'gistration fee at £26,
Mr. RIDDELL suggested that the spirit
merchant's registration fee should be reduced
to.£1O outside boroughs.
Mr. MICHIE was in favourlof a reduction
in the abstract j but as the local councils had
obtained something like a vested interest in
these ft'efl, he was not inclined to make any
alteration in their amount.
Mr. RIDDELL moved that the spirit mercant's fee should be reduced to .£10 outside
boroughs.
Mr. M.'MA-HON thought the effect of this
a.JDendment would be to place the licensed
spirit merchant in a worse position than the
licen£ed publican.
Mr. MACGREGOR did not wish to lessen
the revenue nnnecessarily.
Mr. RAMSA Y thought the reduction would
increase largely the number of licences.
Mr. WEEKES considered the distinction
between outside and inside boroughs too in·
'Yitlious.
Mr. M'MAHON suggested that the clause
should be postponed, that clause 13 might be
shaped to meet it.
Mr. M.ICHIE was afraid the amendment
would introduce the show ofp~rtiality.
Mr. RIDDELL withdrew his amendment.
'I'he clause was then agreed to.
On clause 18, describing the accommodat10n which pubUchouses were to po8se&!,
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Mr. M[CHIE proposed that the size of the
bBdrOJms and 8ittingrooms should be not less
than twelve feet by thirteen feet.
After a discussion, in which Mr. M'LELLAN,
Mr. BBOOKE, Mr. GIBDLESTONE, and Mr
RAMSAY took part,
'I'he motion was carried, and the clause
agreed to.
Clause 19. exempting any house ill Melbourne, Geelolig, or any borougb, or any house
or room at a rail Nay station, or under the controlof any public department, or any house
situate on a cricket·ground, or any place set
apart for any lawful game or pastime, from
the provi8ion~ of the preceding cla.use, was
agreed to, without discussion.
Some of the schedules were also passed
without comment.
Progress Wat'l then reported, leave being
given to the committee to sit again next
day.
INDUSrBIAL AND REFOBMATOBY SCHOOLS BILL.
The House next went into committee on
this bill.
.
On clause 1, authorizing the Governor in
Council to e8tablish industrial schools, and
providing" that every such fchool shall be
occupied by and used for males or females
exclusively, as the Governor in Council may
dirpct"
Mr. 'SNODGRAS3 suggested that the clause
should be postponed, in order that it might
be discussed along with the 7th clause,
which relatt'd to the establishment of private
industrial schools.
Mr. M'CULLOCH could not see that auy
object would ba gained by postponing the
clause. The principle of the clause was, that
public industrial schools should be estabUshed, and the object of the 7th clause
was to allow private industrial schoollil to be
established, and rt:ctlve aid from the Govern
ment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that if indu84
trial schools were establhlhed by the state
without any contributions from private illdi·
viduals being required, a premium would be
offered ag~inst the exercise of private benevalence. It seemed to him that the 1st and
the 7th clauses were antagonifltic. He suggesled that the clause should be amended,
in Older to give private individuals the opportunity of establishing industrial schools by
raising one· third of the funds necesEary for
thtM support, and receiving the other twothirds from the Government. That plan
might be tried for a year or two, and if it
failed the state could then take the matter in
hand entirely. He felt confident that the
different religioulI denominations would be
ready to esta.blish industrial schools if the
Oppal tunity were afforded them.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the principle of
the bill was, that the state ought to establish
industrial schools, and that it ought also to
give religious denoI!linatioDs or private individusls the opportunity of establishh,g them.
The House, in agreeing to the second reading,
had usented to that principle, and he, thertl"
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fore, did not see why there should be any these clauses were accepted, there would be no
objection to the Idt clause. He might sufficitnt distinction ht:tween reformatories
mtJntion that it was the intention of the Go- and a Guvernment juvenile refugf'. If even
vernment to propose th~t the opportunity there were a prospect of Government steppir,g
should also be afforded for the establishment in, }lrivate benevolence would be clogged if
of private rt formatorie~. They proposed to not stilpned.
introduce a new clau~e, to provide that if any
Mr. BERRY objected to any alteration of
industrial or reformatory school were estab· principle being introduced by a side-wind.
lished by any denomination, or by any pri- He regarded denominationalism as a luxury
vate individuals, it shoul1 b9 entitled to re- which people should pay for if they wanted it.
ceive from the !'tate twict! the amo'lUt of the Coll(cti<m of money in aid of thtse schools
private contributions raised for it~ mainte- was altogethpr a midtake.
Mr. WEEKES would like to see the volnnr,ar,ce, exclusive of the sums contribu:ed by
the parento of the children sent to the iDsti· tary prinCIple tested in reference to this subtution, under another clause, and with a pro- ject. He did not wish to see these. instituviso to toe effect that the amount of the Go- tions in state hands, for then they would devemment grant should not exceed 7s. 6d. per generate into pauppr asylums or pJiEOns, and
week for each inmate. The accountd ot each he did not think this colony could iruprove
institution would be audited by the Audit on the Enditlh practice. He had some exCommillsion, who would give an annual ctllti· . perieLce in this matter, having helped, before
ficate of the amount which had been raised he came to this,colony, to establish an indusby private contributions for the maintenance trial ~c;:1001, on which not one shilling of
of the institution, upon which the Govern- sta.te aid bafi been expended.
ment grant would be bl\8ed.
Dr. EVANS mentioned, tbat during the
Mr. RAMSAY !laid that when the b!ll was debate on the second reading, uther members
last before the House an nnder6tanding was besides himself had distinctly reserved to
arrived at that the Government should not themselves the right to criticise :and alter the
establish industrial schools unless privflte first six clauses fspecially. 'l'he hon. member,
benevolence failed to accomplish the ob· at FOme length, urged that the Government
jt"ct.
shonld not take power to eHtablish indUlltrial
Mr. M'CULLOCH obselved tbat if private and reformatory schools except in the event
benevolence were sufficient to establi~h the of private benevolenc~, aidtd by the shte,
industrial schools, the Government would failing to accomplish that end.
not establish them. Power, however, bad
Mr. MICHIE contended that the difficulty
been taken both to authorize the state to of obtaining wfficient subscriptions for the
establish industrial schools and to afford support of the existing charitable institution;
private individuals the opportunity of doing did not jostify any sanguiue hopts that priso, bt:cause an act had betn passt'd in Tas- vate benevolence would be stimulat,td for the
mania giving private individuals a perm is· establishmt nt of reformatory and industrial
sive power to establish rtlformatoryan:l in- schooll!, and that it would, therefore, be very
du~trial schools, and it had not bel'n taken unwhe to depenri entirely upon philanthropic
advantage of. The consequence was that that individuals for the existence of such institucolony remained without such institutions to tion'. To do so would be t') run a great risk
the prel'lent day.
of not obt!lining such institutions at all. The
Mr. O'SHANASSY urged that th~ bill bono member replied to the argument ustd by
ought to state definitely tnat the GoverlJment the hOD. member for Portland, that che state
would not inteIftlre to establish industrial reformatories and industrial schools would be
fchools unless private benevolence failed to prisonl'l, urgiflg that there would be no real
accomplioh the desirt:d object. No oppor-I difference between one kind of institution
tunity had been given to private individuals and another, as all detention agaiust the will
to establlt,h industrial schools or rdolma· of the person<; detained was imprisonment.
tories.
Mr. O'SHANASSY complained that the
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed out that the bill hon. Minister of Justice per"isted iD regardprovided tor both contingencies, ani ex' jng the committal of a child to one of these
preEsed his conviction that it really met the institutions as like that of an adult to prison.
views of the hon. member for Kilmore. He contended, at some If"ngth, that there wa'J
It would not do, he said, to leave all to pri· no truth in the asseltion that the diifert'nt
vate-indivjdual~, for while such a plan would religious bodies would not afford the neceswork. well in some instances, in others it SRry snpport, especially as the profits of
would be too much of a burden. Beside", th~ boys' labl)ur woald materially increase
everyone knew that the general lessening of their independence of the state. Hesupported
incomes, which was the experit-nce of the the motioll of the hon. member for Porrlanef,
last five years, h3.1 greatly lessened the bene· and complained that the bill did not Fketch
vulent fet-ling of the country.
any plan for the reformation of juvenile
Mr. HAINES thought it should first be offenders. The bill said the Goveruor in
shown that the Government could establish Council was to make reguhtions, but upon
rvformatories.
what phn. or at wbat expense?
Mr. M'CULLOCH pointed out that the
Mr. BRODRIBB said that at the close of
HOllse WI\8 diRcusslng lUdu~trial schools.
the discussion on the second rea'iing he
Mr. HAINES then proposed that the first understood that the Roman Catholics \1 onld
six clauses be postponed. He urged that if be satisfied if permission were given for the
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establisbment of priva.te reformatories, and
the Government had intimattd their willingness to make that concession. He should
like to know if he were correct in that apprehenAion?
Mr. HIGTNBOTHAM said that the GovernmeI1t were willing to insert a clliuse to
provide that reformatories established by
private individuals should rec"ive support
from the state to the extent of £2 for every £1
raised by private contribution". in the flame
manner as the bill proposed to supplement
private industrial schools.
Mr. BRODRIBB believed that tbat concession virtually met the ohi,'ctionR which
had b~en raised by the Roman Cath0Iic
body, and he, thereforfl, re~ff-tted that
the discussion had been reop?ned on
that point. Th~ question to be decided was,
whether any bill shonld be paRsed on the
subject this session? In his (lpinton, it wa~
neces8ary to pass one, in order to grapple
with the great and increasing evil which
reformatory and in'lustrial sch00ls were intended to check. As the religious difficulty
had been got over, he hoped that hon. members would discard minor differcnce~. and
procF'ed to pass the measure as speedily as
pORRible.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HA M remarked that the
real question involvpd in the mot:on of the
hon. member for Portland was, whether the
Government should have the power of elJdeavouring to reform youthful criminals, or
hand the work OVer to those religious denominations who had hitherto b~en unable to
accomplish it. The hon. members who con
tended that the 8tat'3 was not competent to
teach doctIinal qne ti tion1l, and, ther~fore, not
competent to Ul.dertake the rdorm of juvenile
crimin<lltl, med an intelligible Rrgumt'nt, and
he was prepared to llltwt it. Wheth'r
the state would ba found unfit to uI,dertake that wmk or not, the different
denominations had proved themselves incom·
petent to accomplish it in every country. He
WdS prepared to giv~ the religious denominations every facility to €stabliilh refolmatory
and industrial fchools, but he would not
admit that the state had no right to unrlertake the work itRelf, and should be prevented
from doing so. That, however, wa" what the
cla.ims of one religious bOlly amonnted to.
H the House agreerl to the motion of the
hon. member for Portland, and inserted
upon the faca of the bill th'1t the state
flhould nl)t establitlh reformatory and
industrial schools except in the event of the
religious denominations failing to do EO, that
would virtually amount to a c )Dct'ssion that
the state admitted that it was incompptent to
undHtake the work. 'l'he hon. member's
motion, tberefore, involved a verv important
principle, which ought to be decidt'd by the
House. He only regretttd that it had not
been raised on the sec . md reading, instelid of
being left until the bill was in committee.
He hoped that his hon. colleague who had
('harge of the bill wOllld withdraw it rather
than consent to the principle involved in the
motion.

[SESSION

Ill.

Mr. WOOD expressed bis surpriS!e tbat the
Attorney-G neral wonld rather see the destitute and criminal children of the colony grow
up uncared for and unreformed tban that
the amendment of the hon. member for Portland should be carried. It reminded him of
the celebrated judgement recorded [n thJ Old
Testament, in which similar conduct was
condemned. He referred to the case in which
a woman preferred that a child should be
destroyed rather than that her rival should
train it up, and provide for it.
Mr. VERDON said it seemed that the hon.
and leared member and those with him would
rather prefer to give up the bill than not
Bee the denominations with the opportunity
of carrying out these institutions their own
way.
Mr. WOOD had expressed no opinion on
the point.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member had
advocated the views of those who had expressed such viewB.
Mr. WOOD had differed from the hon. the
Attorney-GelJeral in tbjs-he would rather
Bee the childlfn educatea under any syskm
tllan not at all.
Mr. VERDON bODed the hon. member
would vote fur the motion, therefore. As for
the demand of the hon. member for Kilmore,
it was in efft:ct one for an explanation of
dt'tail, which that hon. member had himself
when in office lefused to give.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought he had offered
~ufficit-1nt explanation when he had agreed to
be guided by the management of similar institutions elsewhere. The circumstances of
the colony were different from those of
other countrieR, but the management could
Dot be so very unlike.
Mr. VERDON regarded this as a trifling
difI'~rence. He denied that there were DO
persons here ca.pable of taking chaTge of such
institutionp, and referred to the present
maI1ager of the Immigrants' Home as a gentleman eminently fitted for this work. It
was aJso a mistake to suppose that the
Roman Catholic!! and Church of Ellg~and
were opposed to this bill, that waR if
the recognised heads of the Church of England were to be t'lken as authority. The
stress laid by the hon. member for KiImore
upon the value of the voluntary principle was
in effect re~isted by his own ar~ument!;, and
after all, every concession origmally wanted
by that hon. member had in reality been
made.
Mr. JOBNSTON complained that the Government unfairly charged his (Mr. Johnston's) side of tbe House with wishing to
postpone the bill when thtyonly wished to
postpone the first six clausefl. He denied that
the cbaritlble feeling of the colouy had declined.
Mr. M'M'CULLOCH would be no party to
any arrangement for delaying the date of
commellcfment, for he knew that the ImmIgrants' Home WaR capalle of being converted
into an industrial tchool within a week. At
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present there were there 400 children, over
whom theIe was no control, which would
enable the Government to prevent them
leaving when they chose. He had no
faith in this denominational support, which,
at any rate, would be exceedingly partial; for, as far as they had gone, they
had done as they ought to have done.
The obj~ct of the hone member for Portland,
in seekmg a postponement of the first six
clauses, was to throw them out altogether.
They contained an important principle of the
bill, and if they were struck out the hone
memberil who voted against them would have
the responsibility ()f the rejection of the measure upon their own shoulders. The Government had been anxious to pass the measure, and had made all the conoossions which
COUld. fairly be expected. The hon. mem bjr
fOl KllmOle hlld shted on the second reading
that he would be satisfied if reformatories
w~re placed on the same footing as indu8t11al schooll!l; and why, then, did he still
oppl>se the meMure?
Mr. HAINES avowed that his only object
,!as to make the bill as gOJd a one as paslin.ble. It was an unfair imputation upon
hIm to say that he desirt::d to rtjtct the
bill.
Mr. ~OWARD argued, from the speech of
the Ohlef Secretary, that the Government did
Dot intend to give the denominations a
chance of establishing reformatory and industrial Iwhools.
Mr. RAMSA Y urged that if the Government
undertook the management of reformatories
a!l~ industrial schoo!B. they ~~ould make proVISIOn for a practICal rellglOus education
being taught in them, divested of all SeCtarianism.
Mr. M'LELLAN was afraid that if the
institutions were under the sole coiltrol of
the Government, they would be more like
prisons than pattrllal homes. The Goveln~e'!t ought to. invite philanthTOpic indIVIduals to as"l1st them in the management
of the institutions.
Mr. M'CANN did not see why the proposition of the hone member for Po!tland I!lhould
not be carried out.
Mr. MACGREGOR was satisfied with a
measurtl which allowed both the denominational and general systems full play.
Th~ com!Dittee then divIded on Mr. Snodgrass s mutton, that Clause 1 be po~tponed.
when there appearedAyes ...
15
Noes ...
24
M!tjority for the Government
The following is the division-list:Mr.
Dr.

Anderson
Brooke
Cummins
Edwards
Evans

Mr.
-

AYES.
Haines
Howard
Humffray
Johnston
M'Mahon

Mr_
-

9

M'Cann
O'Shanassy
Richardson
Snodgrass
Tucker

Mr.
-

Berry
Cathie
Cohen
Everard
Foott, N.
Francis
Gillies, D.
Girdlestone
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NOES.
Mr. Grant
Mr. Ramsay 1
- Higinbotham - Riddell
- Smith, L. L.
- Kyte
- Lewis
- Strickland
- Macgregor
- Suilivan
- M'Culloch
- Verdonj
- M'Lellan
- Woods
- Michie
- Wright

Mr. HAINES suggested that some definition of an ,. industrial school" should be
given.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not think there
was any necessity for giving a definition as
to the object of the industrial and reformatory schools, as their purpose was sufficiently
eXl'llained by subsequent clause!.
The clause was then agreed to.
Clause 2 was passed without discussion.
On clause 3, giving the Governor in Council
power to make regulations for the conduct
management, and supervision of industrial
schools and the employmtnt, education, religious in6truction, and correction of the chUdren detained therdin,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAMmoved that the words
" religious instruction" be struck out.
The amtndment was agreed to, and the
clause as amended was adupted.
Clause 4 was passed without comment.
Oil clause 5, authorizing the Governor in
Council to aplJoint tit arid proper persons fur
every industrial school, to be calltld rEll:pectively Buperh.. tendent and matron,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY suggested that the
words "superintendent and matron" should
be omitt..,d.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that several of the clauses of the bill provided that
certain duties l:!hould be discharged by the
superintendtnt and matron, and that no advantage could be gained by altering the desi~nation of those officials.
The clause was then adopted, as was also
clause 6.
Progress was afterwards reported, leave
bdng obtained to sit again on the followilJg
day.
DOG ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The resolution agreed to in committee on
this subject was reported to the House, and
adopted.
The bill was then read a first time.
PENSIONS TO RESPONSIBLE MINISTERS.

Mr. M'MAHON moved for a return of the
persons who have any actual or inchoate
right to a portion of the amount provided in
the Constitution Act for pensions to responsible Ministt r:l, t;howing the various periods
during which lluch persons have held officd.
Mr. M'CULLOCH suggested that the hone
mt!mber thould substItute the words who
"may have" any actual or inchoate right
for the word "have." The Government
would then have no ohjction to tbemotion.
Mr. M' MAHON acctpted the amendment.
'I'he motioD, as a:neuued, was agreed to.
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PUBLIC WHARFS.
Mr. RAMSAY called atteLtion to the fact
that there was not a quorum of members.
Mr. HOWARD moved,.. That the petition from the Melbourne and
After the lapse of the usual interval, the
Hobs m's B~y R~ilway Company be referred SPEAKER counted the members present, and
to the select commit.tee now sitting to con- there not being a quorum, the House adsider the claims of the owners of privl1te journed at twenty-five minutes past one
wharfs; and that such comr.~ny and owners o'clock, till four p.m. the following afterbe allowed, by their counse , agents, and wit- noon.
nesse8, to attend and be heard before such
Wben the House rose there were presentcemmittee."
Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. Michie, Mr. Sullivan, Mr.
After Bome discu!"sion. in which Mr. SNOD- Higinbotham, Mr. Flancis, Dr. Evans, Mr.
GBASS. Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, Dr. EVANS. Mr. Riddell, Mr. Tucker, Mr. Macgregor, Mr.
MA.CGBEGOB, Mr. RAM8AY, and Mr. GILLIES Howard, Mr. L"lor, Mr. Snodgrass, Mr. Edtook part,
wards, and Mr. Verdoll.

THIRTY-FIFTH DAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPF!A KBR took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
RESIGNATION OF A lIEMBER.
The SPEAKER stated that he had received
a letter trom Mr. R. D. Ireland, resigning his
seat as a member for Villierd and Heytesbury.
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLIV AN laid on the table an Order in
Council undt:r the Gold-fields Act.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presenttld a return, showing th~ time which rt'sponsible Minh-ters of
the Crown have held office in this colony,
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN HAMILTON AND CABTERTON.
Mr. LEVEY asked tue Chief Secrttary
when it WIiS the intention of the GOVtl'nment to opt'n the line of telegraph betwe~n
Hamilton and Casttrton.
Mr. M'CULLOCH sa.id that it would probably
be tJpened in a tew days.
CUSTOMS DUTIES ON THE HURRAY.
Mr. LOADER called the attention of tbe
Chi~f Secretary to the recent decision of the
New Soutn Wales Government to establish
custom-houses uplJn the MUrray, and asked
whl t definite D.i1:'8.Ilures the Government in·
tended to adopt Ullon this subject. He also
called the aLwntion of the UoverLment to
section 5 of the 18th and 19th Victoria, chapter
64, Imperial statutes, which says.. Arid whlTeas doubts have b~fn entertained as to the true mea1Jing of the said
deecrivtion of the boundary of the said colony,
it is hereby declared anJ enacted thlit the
whole w ..tt-r course of the said River Murray,
from its SOUl Cl:l thertlin deilcribed to the eastern
bouLdary of the colun), 01 South Australia, is
Bnd shall be within the wrtltory of New South
Wales. Povidtd neveltheless, that it bhliU be
lawful fur the Legislature:!, and fur the proper
officert; of CUiltoms of both the SH-id coilJnies
of Ntw S.mth Wales and VktoIia, to make
regulat:ons for the levying of Customs dutie~

on articles imported into the said two c0lonies respectively by way of the River Murray, and for the punishment of offences
against the Customs laws of the said two
colodes rtlspectively, cummitted on the said
river j and for the regulation of the navigati. n of the said river I:>y vessels belongilJg to
the said two colonies respectively. Provided
also that it sha,l Le competent fur the Ltlgislatures of the said two colonies, by laws
passed in concurrence with each otht:r, to define in any differt'nt manntr the boundary
line of the said two colonies along the CJUl'156
of the Rivtf MUrTar, lind to alttr the olho;;r
provit;ioDs of this sectlOn."
The hon. member said that an act had recently been passed by the Legislature of New
South Wales. authorizing the G"vernmtnt of
that colony to colltct certain CUt!toms
duties on the Muuay, and, though thty
did not intend to put it into operation until they communicated with the
Government of Victoria on the Ilubjp.ct, it was
necesliary that the Government of this colony
should be armed with powerR to meet the
Government of New South Wales on equal
t~rms iu any nt gotiations which might take
place. He lihould like to know if the Government would agree to a bill authorising tbem
to levy a duty of £2 on each hor8e imported
into this colony from New S,mth Wales, .£1
on each head of cattle, and os. on each sheep,
and also to levy the same duties ou wilJ~,
tobacco, and other gor,ds rtct,ived from New
South Wales acrolls the MUlray, as Were at
present levied on similar goods arriving at
the port of Melbourne? If such a biil were
pa~sed, the Government of Victoria would be
armed with a weapon of defence which
would plactl them on equal terms with the
Govtlrnment of New South Wales.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in repl), Fai.i that as no
steps would be taken by the Govtlrnment of
Nt:w South Wales to put tile r, cent act in
operation ur\til they entered into n>'gotiations with Victoria, it woulfl lie unwise for
the Governmt'nt of this colony, pending
th~ l.Ie~otJations, to state what
their
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ultimate views would be as to the management of the trade of the River Murray. If,
however, they found that they did not pOSEess
sufficient powers to protect the intert'sts of
the colony, they would introduce a bill to
confer such powc:rd upon them, before the end
of the session.
Iu r~ply to Mr. BRODRIBB,
Mr M'CULLOCH stated that the Government had r,ceived no communication from
the Government of New South Wales in reference to the reCtnt Customs Duties Act.,
THE AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Mr. M'CANN called the attention of the
Chief Secretary to the expectations of obtaining land that had been held out by the Government to those desirous of becoming agricultural settlers; to the evasion of the Land
Act by the Government in not keeping open
for selection fuur million acres of agriculturalland, as requirtd by that measure; and
to the iwp"ssibility of farmers obtaining land
at present. The hon. member a-ked what
steps the Govtfoment intt-nded to take to
render the agricultural areas available for the
purpose for whkh they wt:'re intellded? The
bono member t:'xprts~ed some surprise that
the Government had nnt given an explanation of the course which they iuten.led to
pursue on the land questiun since the rejection of thdr bill by the Upper House. He
had not, however, put the questionli on the
notice-paper becau~e .he desired to c.al! forth
au exprt's:;ion of opInion on the suhJtj()t, but
because he knew that many farmerlJ had bel n
waiting for a long time foe the opportunity of
investing their capital in the purcbaae of
agricultural lands.
Mr. GRA.NT said that if agriCUlturists and
otht:l persons who desired to settle on the
lands wtre unable to do so, the cir-:umstance
was entirely owmg to the action taken by the
hon. mew btr fur Geelong and thOl>C hon.
members with whom he ha'! co· operated, and
the Upper House, who had rt'jtcted a bill
which would have thrown open thp, agricultural areas. (Laugbter.)
Mr. M CAN N r-::grttttd that the hon. gentleman repr~entiflg the Presidel!t of the Board
of Land and Works had nJt answered the
qUistion, and gave notice of his intention of
renewing it from day to day till he rt:ct:ived
an anBwt:r.
THE SCAB ACT.

In reply to Mc. CUMMINS,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM intimateti that" it
was the il!tention of the Government to introduce a bili to consolidate the Scab Act
and other actti relating to the dil'leliSHs of
animals, and also to.alter the Scab Act in one
or two rt'~pel-ts in which it had betn found
unworkable; but it ~ail Dot their intention
to tring in a bill this session to alter any of
the principles of the act.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that, on
Tuesday, he would move that a mOl!th's
leave of absence be granted to the hon. member for Creswick, Mr. M'Donald.
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Mr. BERRY gave notice that next day he
would ask the Coid Secretary if the Government intended this !;ession to introduce a bill
to ameud the Health Act?
Mr. M CANN gave notice that next day he
would at-k the Cvmmist!ioner of RailwlAYI! and
Roads what steps the Government intended
to take to render the agricultuul area~
ava.ilable fur the purpose for which they were
intendt;d?
THE PISHERIES ACT.

Mr. A. J. SMITH asked the Chief Secretary
if it WIlS the intention of the Government to
in troduce a bill to amend the Fishtries Act?
Mr. FRANCIS said that a bill to amend the
Fisheries Act had beeR submitted to the Government by the Fisherit;s' PlOtection Society,
and it w'Juld be laid before the Houlle this
s~iun, with a ftw minf)r alterations.
Mr. L. L. SMITH soggeskd that any
amt'ndment of the Filiht:rit:s Act should include a provision 8S to the mude in which the
llletlhes of nets should be mealSured by the
insp~ctor ut fisheries, as the mode at ple:ient
adupted was oppressi ve to the fi:jbermen.
Mr. FRANCIS would be happy to show the
hon. lDember t.he bill, and rt:'ceive any
suggestions which he thought it desirable to
make.
THE SUPREME COURT LIBRARY.

Mr. WOOD moved that there be laid on the
la bit: of tht;) House copies of the corrGSpondence b,·tween the AttolDey·Gent·ul and the
Chief JUbtiee rdative to tLe Supreme Court
Library. The h:m. member sliid that the
Falaryof the HbJarian of the Sup!emt: Court
Librl1ry had only been voted for SIX months,
instead of for a yt:'ar, as usual, and he understood that the Government thought that his
EalalY ought, in futurt:, to be vai~ out of the
funds of the Supreme Court LIbrary. He,
however, thought that the lilJrary w~ e"senti"lly a public one, alid that the lIbrarian
ought to be supported at the p~b~ic expense.
The judges were also of that Ol>ILlon! and he
desired that the corrcspoudelJce mentioned in
his motion should be produced, as it migl..t
be necessary to refer to it hereafter.
Mr. HIGINBOTBAM said that the Governmellt had no objectIOn to the mution.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. WOOD moved.. That there be laid on the table of the
House a r .. turn of the fees p~id to cvunsel lor
draftillg the bills consulidating the statute
law' SUGh return to give the amount paid in
resp~ct of each bill, and the name of the
counsel to whom it was paid."
Mr. O'SHANASSY seconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said he had no wish
to oppolJe the motion, tJut a complete return
could not be furnil:lhed at pr~t:'nt, as tbe
amounts to be paid to the drattsmen for
drafting the consoLdation bills ba1 not let
been decided.
The motion was adopted.
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altogether served 23,809 days, or 793 months,
COURT OF PETTY SESSIONS AT HEYWOOD.
the amount to be appropriated for this purMr. LEVEY movedpose amounting to 83. 4<1. per day (laughter),
•• That there be laid upon the tab1e of the or £12 10tl. per month. Thus, the allowance
House the correspondence relatin~ to the per annum would be £155, or thereabouts.
court of petty sessions at Heywood. '
He believed almost all the gentlemen who
The motion was agreed to.
had been responsible Ministers of the Orown
CALL OF THE HOUSE.
would give up their claims, and that no porThe first order of the day was a call of the tion whatever of this mon.ey would be demanded of the state. He trusted this bill,
Bouse.
The House was then called, and the ab· which settled the Question without intersentees were found to be Mr. Houston, Mr. fering with and yet made provision for all
Beales, Mr. AspiDall, Mr. Pope, Mr. Ramsay, rights, full or inchoate, would pass the
Mr. O808ey, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Sinclair, Mr. House.
Mr. VERDON seconded the motion.
Levi, Mr. On, Mr. Lambert. Mr. MOl ton ,
Mr. BROOKE "aid there was no doubt the
Mr. Nicholson, Mr. O'Grady, Mr. Johnson, Mr. M'Oaun, Dr. Evans, and Mr. Mol- measure was right, and would be thought so
lison. By rtlSolutions, duly proposed and car- by the House and ccuntry. His own attenried, the absence of all these gentlemen, save tion had been directed to the subject ever
since the Constitution Bill passed; but, in
Mr. Mollison, was excused.
spite of attempts made to alter the law, onePENSIONS BILL.
half the I!um was already appropriated beyond
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in moving the second recall. Public opinion had, however, become
readin~ of this bill, thought it unnecessary to intensified, and the bill was ah,olutely called
say much, so unanimous was the opinion of for; but what were the lelations of the Goboth Houses of Parliament on the necessity vernment to this matter? When the session
of an alteration of this law. A bill fur b gan they manifested no intention of introthe I-urpose of abJlishing pensions had already ducing such a measure, but it was only after
past!td both Houses, but had been refused the he had given notice of his own intention to
Royal assent, as the Duke of Newcastle do so that they intimated their own plan,
pointed out, nvt because it failed to provide after which he, of course, took no more steps.
tor the rights already acquired under the No doubt it would be thought that the ohject
Oonstltutiou Act, but on aecount 01 infor- of this bill was the abolition of pensioDs, but
mality. Subsequently, in 1862, a committee he had some doubt if this end would be obof both Houses was appointed to consider the tained. In fact, while aboliehing the pensubject; aud they, atter examiDiDg the sub- sions of all who were not members of the
jtct, lecommended that a bill should be Ministry, they very ingeniously contrived to
bronght in to abolish pensions, believhlg that preserve their own. {Ories of "Oh! oh !")
the public interest would be better promoted Hon. members had heard with expressioDs
thereby. The present Government, therefore, of approbation that the members of the
ftl6ling sure tbat the country was clearly present Government had no intention
opposed to pt-nsioDs, and that Parliament of availing themselves of their rights in
would not ftiil to deal liberally with gentle- this respect; but while acct'pting this statemen who, after a long career in Plidiament, ment in all its sincerity, it seemed strange
were d':!selving of recomp\:lDse, had introduct:d that the bill should leave untouched all the
the present bill, which left the pensions completed rights to pmsions. Olause 1
already granted untouched, as also the cl~ims proposed to abolish pensions "after the
of those who had already served the allotted passiDg" of the act, but the meaning of the
time, but which enabled thode who were will- phrase went beyond the walls of that House.
ing to give np their claimtl. One ge.ntlema.n, The legal passing of a bill was not over till
who had strved nearly two years, ha.d already the Royal assent was affixed; aDd as this
bill would have to be sent home. the rights
done this.
of the membelS of the present Government
Mr. WOOD.-Name.
Mr. M'OULLOOH said it was the Hon. would leach dt'velopment before the bill
George Htl.rker. and he btllieved most of the became law, while those of others would
memb.:rs of the present Government would compulsorily stand still He found by the
also b" prepared to take that course. (Htar, list laid before the Hou~e that evenillg, that
heal.) As a sum of £10,000 bad already ac- the present Minister of Ju!tice, who had betn
cumulated for approptiation as pensions, and Attorney-General to a previous Administraas no iDju~tice should be done to anyone who tion, only wankd four months to compltte
had acquired any rights in this way, it was his term of I ffice; the hon_ Ohitf Secretary's
proposed that the money should btl divided in term was aheady complett'd, the hon. Comsums modul~ted accolding to length of ser- micJ~ioner of Rail ways and Roads would finish
vice. Not only those WhO had completed his term in six months. the hon. Presidtnt of
the pretlclibed term of office, but those whose the Board of Land and Works in three eonths.
rights to a pension were still inchou.te would the hon. Tr\ll8.8urer in three months, and the
be also enabled to give up their claims to a hon. Minister of Minesin nine months, thehon.
shard of this fund it they felt so ditposed. He Oommissioner of Trade and Oustom!! in four
found by a stu.tement laid on the table that months, the hon. Attorney-General in fourevening that forty-three persons were pos- trell months, and the hon. Commiss;oner of
seosed of claims upon this fund. They had Public WUIks in fourtiten months. The last
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two hon. members were the only'ones whose
claims would not ripen before the bill became law, and their colleagues would thus be
placed in a very different position to any
other claimants. The statement made on
their bbhalf was, after all, only a verbal one,
and binding on the hon. member who made
it.
Mr. SULLIVAN.-And on all honourable
men.
Mr. BROOKE, at all events, did not wish
to see the matter left to pusonal feeling. or
where was the use of passing an act of Parliament? Besides, the bill expressly excepted
all those whose claims had developed. As for
himself, he had always opposed the making
of regulations in the first in8tance.i and he
would say now what he had said berore, that
it was within the power of the existing Ministry to have prevented the iIlfme of those
regulations. They did not do this on the
alleged ground that the appeal had better lie
to tbe Supreme Court, though no person able
to form an opinion could doubt the result.
Mr. MICHIE.-And yet the patents could
have been withheld.
Mr. BROOKE was fortifier! in this that
the collective statement of the members of
the legal profession examined before the committee was, that the granting of a pension
being an act of gracf', could not have been
sued for from the Crown, and the responsibility of granting them tht'refore remained
with the Ministry. However, all that could
not be altered. He had p()inted out the effect
of the bill upon the Claims of the members
of the present Ministry. Circumstances
might make them applicant3 for the future,
as it had alrtady made one hon. member an
applicant, after he had told his constituents
that he, at all events, did not inttnd to apply
for a pension, so it would be well to make
certain. Coming to the quution of the inchoate rights, which were no doubt good
in equity, did the Government proposi·
tion propose to equitably deal with them?
Why should those gentlemen ba asked to
take a composition-I'o much leas in the £1 ?
He did not think that the proposal of the
Government could be defended on the ground
of equity: and it seemed to him that they had
arrived at that stage in the mattt:r when the
question should be settled equitably. The bill
dld not satisfy him, and more especially because it was not comprehensive enough. He
was not, however, disposed to oift'r opposition
to the second reading; but while he would
assent to that, it was only with the view of
etriking out a considerable portion of it in
committee, and of Insertln~, in lieu of the
portion struck out, a proviSIon to the eflect
that no pmsion whatever should.be granted
after the 30th of August last past. He was
a ware that the feeling wa~ generally entertained
that some comJ>E!nsation should be provided
for those who mIght grow old in the public service, and who might do good service in their
tlme. That principle had been recognist:'d
from the very beginning of their legislation.
They pensioned the judges, and they had
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P'l88ed a bill under which the civil servants
would be pensioned. And while he dtclared
himself in favour of sweeping away all rights
whatever, he would point out that no public
man who might have a claim to consideration
need fear to leave that claim to be dealt with
by the Parliament. In no assembly where
Englishmen were gathered together, and
where English feeling prevailed, would a
just claim be Ignored. He was quite sure
that the majority of the House would endorse
that opinion.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM confessed that he
had betn unable to arrive at a very clear idea
of the character of the measnre which the
hon. member would have had introduced.
His objections were inconsistent with themselves. He would sweep away all inchoate
rights, and he okljected to the bill b, c"use it
was not comprehensive enough. At the same
time, the hon. member objected to the provision which would set aside £10,000 in satisfaction of the claims done away witb. He
appeared. on the one hand, to argue that
the £10,000 was not enougb, and on the otber
that he would sweep away all claims without
any compensation whatever. But the hon.
membtlr had not seemingly kept very distinctly in view the nature of the claims
arising. The committee referred to by the
hon. member said in their report no doubt
that no person had a legal claim to a pension under the Act of William IV.; but
the existence of a legal right was one thing,
and the exitltence of a political title snother,
and the latter was fully recognized under the
Constitution Act itself. That was to say, it
was admitted that there was no If'gal right
which could be enforced at law; but there
was a political title which should be ~
spt'cted. The hon. member said that tbe
ptnsions which had been granted should
ha ve bt.'ea refused: but there again he had
fallen into confusion respecting the distinction pointed out. Had the hon. member
been a law officer of the Crown, he could no
doubt have advised His Excellency that there
was no legal necessity why the pensions
should be given; but he would venture to say
that the hon. member could no' have advised
their refusal on the ground that there was
not a ~po1itical title to them. And any Mi.
nistry that had 8@ advised Hie Excellency
would havd shown themselves utterly regardless of political rlihts, even althou~h tbey
had flillen back on the Act of William lV.
The Government believed that £10,000 would
be sufficient to afford compensation in all
cases where claims were SWtlpt away j and as
it was impossible to ascertain the nature and
extent of all the rights that might exist by
any species of arbitration, the proposal of the
Governmtnt offered the only means of providing for a satisfactory settlt'ment of the
qoestion. Thtrefore the sum of ,£10,000 would
be divided amongst those who had Inchoate
rights, and who chose to make application
for a share. He believed that the amount
would be sufficient to afford about .£3(0
a-sear for those who had served the state
for a period of two 1 ears. The other
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objection which had been taken was one
that he fdt surprised to hear the hon. member take, although he had betn accustomed
to hear that hOD. member express opinions
which showed thll.t he had formed rather a
low estimate of the minds of public men. He
said the Government would be able to take
advanta.ge of the Act, and claim either their
p.ensions or a share in the .£10,000. Now. the
hon. membtr heard his colleague the Chief
S;!cr~tary say that the members of the
Government, with one exception, had agreed
to abandon all claims to pensions. That
statement was made on behalf of the Govern·
ment individually and collectively. But the
hon. member was Dot satisfied with that
statement on behalf of a number of public
men; he would have it printed. He was not
disposed to yield to that objection, and he
could promise the hon. member for the Government that he would receive no further
assurance on the poil1t than had been already
given. There were few members of the Home
who regarded public men as the hon. member
did. He assumed that public men were not
to be reglirded a~ deserving of the same con·
fidence as would be extended to private
persons, where
any
deliberate statement was made. Surely. the members
of the Government were dtlServing of
as much confidence in the mattt:r as
private persons would be. Addressing himself to the objtct:ons which might be entertained by other hon. membtrd, he thought
they would see that there was good reason
why no dicltinction should be marie between
the cl~ims that had arisen and those that
might arise after the act passed through PeUliament. The bill would have to be reserv~d
for the Royal assent. That could not possibly be obtained bofore the end of the year,
and it was not intended that the bill should
become law until then. If it were to be said
that the bill should take effect from the date
at which it passed through both Houses,
rathu than from the date at which it receiVed
the Royal assent, the result would be to digregard without due cause certain lights,
while others exactly similar were provided
for. The House would hardly desire. he
thought, to do that. It was surtly not to be
said that gentlemen who had acquired titles,
say up to the 28th of April, should have their
claims considered, while claims that arose
betWten that date and the taking effect of
the act, should·be ditire~atded? (Mr. Wood... Why not ?-the latter take office with
notice given.") Notice of what? Unlebs
it Wtre to be said that the mere exprellSion of opinion on the put of the
House was to have legal force there could be
no notice given. If that doctrine wtre to be
admitted, no person who had taken office
since the previous bill had been pas~ed and
dipaUowed clluld possibly have a claim.
(Hear, hear.) He maintained that no rights
whakver should be afl'tlCttld until the bill became law. and that could only be after it had
received the Royal assent. The bill should
in his opinion prove acceptable to hone memo
bers as it stood.
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Mr. WOOD had no intention of doubting
for a moment the statement made on behalf
of the Government; but at the same time it
was most desirable that the bill should contain a guarantee that their claims to pensions were to be abanrioned. He was at a
loss to find any precedent for the style of
argumtnt adopted by the Attorney General.
The hon. merubtr was no doubt very pure'
but he was not so very much purer than ad
other persons who had btlen at the head of
affairl! in other countries. and he should like
to know why the law should not apply to
Ministers. There was a saying that a mer·
chant's word was as good as his bond,
but he hardly thought a merchant would
ft:el himself insulted if, when entering
into a contract, he were 68ked to reduce it to
writing. If he did, instead of getting
credit for high honour, he would rather be
su~pected of having a good reason for his
refu~al. The position of the Mir.1ilitry was in
no respect difft:rent. If it was proper that
they &hould forego their pensions, why should
tht<y not say so in as many words? But the
bill itself was oppOsed to the hon. mem bet's
argument, since it expressly provided that
thtlre should be a formal waiving of rights;
that formal pr00f of abandonment being the
necessity on the val't of the Chief Secretary,
acting for himstllf and his colleagueil, of leducing the abnegation of their claims to
writing, in order that it might he transmitted
to the Governor. Why, then, should the Government consider it an insult if the House
asked for the power to say that the claim was
one they could not enforce in law? It was
true enough that the enactments of that and
the other House did not become law nntil
they received the Royal assent; but if a person
took office, with notice from the Parliament
that no claim to a pension should arise, he
could not complain of irjustice if aftertVards any claim set up by him was refused.
That was all that he desired to have clearly
undt'r.,tood and expresstd in the bill; and
yet the Attornry·Gen~ral looked upon the
argument as somethiLg monstrous. If the
Commissioner of Customs de~ired to impose
a new customs duty, and introduced a bill for
the purpose, the new impost pract.ically came
into operation as soon as the bill pas5ed.
Why, then, should there ba any difft:rence
betwfen a C18e of that kind and the case at
present under consideration? As rt ga.rded
tne £10.000, he thought it would have been
better if that provision had been done away
with altogether. It wa~ not enough to do
full justice to the daims in existence; and if
that could not be done, there was no necessity
for the proposal at all. The bill was a mere
show of reason, and nothing more. The persons who held taken office in time past had
either acquired certain inchoate rights which
could not bJ interfered with, or they could be
disTt·garded altogether. If the latter, why
divide £10.000 amongst them.
Mr. SULLIVAN was certainly not surprised at the position a88umed by the member for E'lst Geelong, who appeared to believe
that there were no such things as truth or
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honour in the world, but he was surprisl"d
that the member for Warrnambool 81.0 11
have adopted the tone running through his
obsHvationi!. The hon. member wanted them
to give expre88ion to thdr abandonment of
their claims in the bill. B'lIi how could any
individual arrangemtnt be embodied in the
measure? How, for example, could it be set
forth that he ablndoned whatever claim he
might have to a pension; or how could it be
made to appear that the ChiefSecret:lry, who,
he believed, had a right, had abandoned his
claim? If the hon. membdr considered the
matter, he would ~asily understand the practical difficulty of carrying out Lis view of the
c,,!!e. If the present Ministry went out of
office to-morrow, their SucCtssors would acquIre
inchoate rights between the time they assumed
office aDd the passing of thA bill by both
branches of the Legislature. 'Why, thereford,
should the House put anything into the bill
which would prevent rights being exercised in
such a case?
Mr. O"SHANASSY observed that the object
of the framers of the Constitution Act evi·
dently was to assimilate the constitution of
this colony, as far as pOdsible, to the constitu'
tion of the mother country. It was with
that view that a providion had betn introduced for granting pensions to responsible
Ministerd after a certain period of service. If
in England, where there were a large class who
possessed wealth and leisure sufficient to
enable them to devote their time to the government of the country, the principle of
pensions was justifiable, that principle was
essentially necessary in a new community like
that of this colony. Such was the opmion
which he held when the draft of the
Constitution Act was drawn up, and
he had heard no arguments to con vince him
that he ought to change that o~inioo. No
doubt in dtlmoClatic countries th~re was a
dispodition to rega.rd all men as equal, and
hence a cry of .. no pensions" might be raised.
The proposition which the present bill con·
tained, however, was not consistent With the
existing law. By the samtl Constitution Act,
which the bill profosed to amend io one
respect, tbejudges 0 the SupJeme Court were
entitled to large retiring allowanCts at the end
of fifteen years' service, and by an act passed
by the present Parliament, the officers in
every branch of the Civil Service had been
plact;d in a similar position. 'l'be judges, he
believed, took precedmce of Ministers of the
Crown in this colony; at all eventf.l, there
was a popular idea that the judges ranked
higher than the Ministers. One systtm of
pensions was, thertt"olt', applied to the
officers of the state, from the highe-t
to the lowest, but the liuk was to be
broken when It came to Ministers of
the ClOwn. Why should the Legislature
make such an alteration? If ht louked to the
mother country for an analogolls proceeding,
he fQiled to find it, and he failed to finQ on~
in any branch of the Civil St:rvice. I'here was
no principle upon which the txception could
be justified, and he could only account for it
frolD a desire on the part of the Governwcut
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-he would not say to pander to, but to agree
with, the opinion of the day in relation to 'he
matter. An hon. member had on a former
occasion introduced a bill with a similar
object in view, but it unintentionally re-pealed the pensions of the judges instead or
the pensions of responsible Ministers, and tbe
hon. gentleman r~cei ved a reproof from Her
,~ajesty's advisers in England. As far as he
(Mr. O'Shanas~y) understood that reproof, any
hon. m!mber who introductJd a bill on the
subject would be liable to receive a reproof
from the same qoarter. One of the strongest
arauments which he had heard in sUPPlJrt of the
bill was, but the Govemment intellded that
in future yeaTS those responsible officl'rB who
supposed that they had claims upon the state
for the services which they had rendered
should apply to Parliament for some rt:cognition of thude services. He could not imagine
a more degrading suggestion. What more
degrading spectacle could be offered to mankind than to see a man who had serv~ the
public faithfully come to the door of the Legislature and ask fur a gratuity? The very
ubject of the Civil Service Act WaS to prevent
that state of things arising in connexion with
the ordin"ry officers of the Civil Service, and
to prevent one officer receiving a large amount
of money from the influence which he was
able to brin~ to bear on the Huuse, and
another from b~iDg debarred any recognition
of his services from want of influence. All retiring allowanced and pensions should be regul~ted upon fixed principles. What was good
with resp'3ct to the OIdinary civil servants was
good with respect to Ministers of the Crown.
This WilS the policy of England, and it was tit
wise and sound policy. If the bill lad proposed to abolish pensions to responsible
Ministers alttogether, the l'roposition would
have been an intelligible one; but it did
nothing of the kind. It neither proposed to
abolish them aitpg:!ther, nor to regubtt: them
on fixed princivles. On the contrary, it cuntaiued a s~rit::s of mixed propositions, without
logical cr)nsistency. By the first and second
clausep, the rights of those persons who had
alrer_dy obtaiued pensir.ms, or had a right to
claim peusions before the pas~ing of the measure, were to b~ saved, so that the whole of
the '£4,000 a year set 8PUt by the Constitution
Act for the paYlntntof pensions would be absorbed. Where, then, was the .£10,000 wLich
it was proposed to divide amongst those
gentlemen who bad obtained inchoate righlll
to come flom? He oljected, moreover, to the
sort of rude justice Which it was proposed to
dispense amongst the incho t16 right-holders.
No doubt the framtrs of the Constitution Act
did not imagine that the changes of Mlnhtry
would be s') frequent in the ten yt'ar~ wpich
bad aJa )sed since that act was passed. The
best course to adopt, under the circumstan(J{:II,
was, not to abolish the p~n3ionp, but to regulate them upon some fixed 8nd intelligible
principle, of which the C()untry woulU 8pprove. Strong as was the popular feelivg
against pensioDs, there seemed to be no unwillingne88 to con~ellt to a proper arrangemt"nt ut
this matttr. Oil the con:!Jry, there was "
2 T
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general feellng that Parliament should be
itself applied to in this lespect. For his own
part, were he to take p 1rt in framing the Constitt1tion Act over again, he should, with
the lights he now possessed, recommend that
the term of service to gi ve a title to a pension
should ba five years' tenure of office as a re·
sponsible Minit!ter, and ten year,;' service in
Pd.rliament-(hear, heal)-which would be
a rational mode of dealing wi£.h t1e subiect.
It wa'i hard to di~cuss this subj<:Jct without
mixing up personal considerations. The
more he approached it the more he became
anxious as to its effrct in lI(iving a guauntee
for the carrying on of responsible government.
Was there, without some such system, a
reasonable prOE:pEct that any large cla38 of
men would exitlt from whom competent
Ministers of the Crown might be selected?
Looking at the history of the country since
1855, he saw a v~ry large amuunt vf ~oli(ical
apal.hy (hear, hear); and if that grt:w, the most
desirable men would be diEc()u' aged from
cl)ming forward. A paltry yearly saving of
.£4,000 or .£0,000 c,mld not cumpa.re with the
injury that would accrue to the public strvice
in such a case, and thtre was no goivg back
to the fostering wings of the Imperial Government. With thelie convictionR. he regretted he could n'Jt supi'Ort the hill, which,
after all, was little more than a mere lJroposal,
and in any case he hl,ped, after the t'xperiel.lce
hon. members had had of past meaa:;mes of the
kilJd, and of the bill brought lorward by himself, in obedience to popular feeling, to
Ieduce the Governor's salary, that· he third
reading w01Jld not be preEsed for..vard that
evening. For himself, he was not an ap·
p icant, nor likely to be one, for any portion of
this fund; for he ha.d lived through life by the
aid of his own tal~nts-humble as they millht
be-and found self·rdiance a.mple for all his
purposes. That behJg the caSt·, he need (jot
say he should not be found writing a lttter
to the Govdnor for a pension, nor en tering into
a degrading compact by asking for t-molu·
ment from this fund. Neitht;r would he
m"ke any dt'claration to ParliaOlellt on the
matttr, but would 1I1..vIiYs ItS' rve to LioHielf
the control of bis own honour and cm.duct
The best ~ulI.rantee he could give for hims, If
would be tlat he never sought, nor was in a
position to peek, and hoped he would never
be in a position to ask, for any aid of the
kind. He had lookd at the thing tmtirdy
flOm a public l'oiLt of view.
Mr. MlCHIE could not c'1mp]ain of the
trelitment of bb subjct by thlj hon. mem~r
for KUmort', but his arglJment rtcoiled Oil
himsdt, for of what worth could the political
activity be that was to be exciwd by a
pr sp!oct of pension? He would rather Ilmit
the gov. rnIDtlnt of the cr un 1 ry to Duwning.,tled than run such a ri k. The bono mt m·
ber's argnment, though 1I\0od ail an ",bstract
prop, sitioll, yet failed when applitd to actual
circum~tanc, s; and, in fixing upon the tt'rm
of office which was to give title to a penf:lioD,
there had bten an entire overlouking of the
patalld position of civil serV8I1ts, and the
fa.ct that ClOwn Ministers in England did
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not., as in Victoria, carry on other professions
or businesses. The moral exhibition of himself made by the hon. member for East
Geelong surprised even him (Mr. Michie), who
had never had a very high opinion of that
bono member's political integrity. 'That hon.
member'8 expression of disgust at the
way in which he said the Gov~rnment
had taken care to preserve their own
pt;nsiuns intact was stran~ely analogous to a
characteristic of "Single Speech" Hamilton,
who, when he wrote a book on political
tactics, WI\8 described by Jeremy Bentham as
the Sir Charles Sedley of political life; for
Sir Charle8 Sedley'lI shameless expOfmTe of
Liml'elf in puris naturalibus In a balcony
exhibited a total disregard of pubHc decency,
and in " different sense resembled Single
Speech Hamilton's effort. Sir Cbarles Sedley
could in a WI\Y be para.lleled now, bpcause it
became palpable to his (Mr. Michie's) mind
that if the hon. member did not believe in
his own accusation, that the Govemmt'nt, in
tlpite of thl ir gi ven word, meditated the pr~'
servation of their own pensions, he was
trying to fix dirt on the Minhlt!y to make
political capital; or, if he did believe in it, he
must bespeaking from a sort of consciousness
thlit he himselfwBs capable of a similar action;
for had he not been in tbat stde of mind,
he could not have aSFUmed that the Mini8try
w,;uld hke the course he suggested. He
would repeat, that be felt snrpri8ed to
find amongbt them an individual so constituted. But he was pUll more surprised with
re~pect to the membt'r for Warroambool,
although he certainly did DOt associate that
hon. member with the member for Geelong.
However, he would merely ~ay of the member
f(Jr Warmambool, that he did not believe
that hon. membtr entertained for a moment
the opinion that the Ministry would make
such a fotatement as they had done, 8nd
dtliberatdy depart from it. Hc had observed
tbat the member for St. Kilda had cheered
any argument wbich Beemed to show dis"
tru~t of the Miuistry ; but he hoped the hon.
member did not do 1>0 beca.use he Lad ft:l1ow
feeling with the member for Gtelong. But
pa~sing flom tl)at part of the suhject. he
would offer what appeared to him to be a
few good reaSODS in favour ofthe bill. If the
abuegation (Jf the claim8 of Ministers had
been placed in the bill, there would have
bten one immediate effect of the adoption of that course. A cry would have
bem raised that Miuisters did so on
the eve of a gt nffal election merely
for the purpOi!e of securh,g their own
popularity, and themtmber for Gtelongwould
have been the first to seize upon that cry.
The Ministry had tor6S€en that difficulty, and
it was one that would rt-commend itself easily
to hon. membtrll. To the mt'mller for WarrLambool he would poiut out one result that
miglit have followed the adoption of such a
courlie 8S he suggested. Their collfague, the
Chief Secretary. for example, might resign
Clffice, and put in his claim tor a pension, and
they might 8ssent to the clahn. '1 he member for Wannamlool would see, therefore,
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that the object which he had In view shted In the bill that he abandoned all claIm
would n'lt b" secured by the proposition to a pension. but the Minister of J ustiCtl WY
submitted by him. To get clear of such a perfec:ly willing to CO'lsent to such a dtclaraposition &8 the mem b"r for Getllong took up, tion with respect to him~elf.
the Chit'f Scretltry would have had to be
Mr HlGINBO ['HAM t'aid he still adhered
named iu the bill, and he did not see th~t to th~ opifJi,lll which he bat! expret'sed; but,
that should be necessary because his col- &8 a majvrity of his colleagues thouJht that
It-ague was a Minister. If the House thought there was no objp.ction to the bill binding the
otherwi"e, he cvuld only Fay th\t he would member~ of the Government to abandon their
have a worse opinion of human n·,turd than claims, he would withdulow his oppositi ..n.
he bad before. Bnt he was in the p:)sititm to
Mr. M'MAHON regl'eth::d that the deba.te
say on behalf of the Ministry that they were had assomed such a personal '<>ne, and concontent that the bill should become law thBt ttlndtld that, unless tbe Government could
very evening, if it were possible to pasi it obtain an astlurance tnat the majority of the
through all its stges; and that stat6- inchoaterightholderswouldwaivethcirdaims
mE'nt, he thooght. w .•nld give a sufficient the q 11e·,tion wOilid prob,bly btl in tnt! s~rue
gu lrant~e of the sinc rityand disinterested- position a number of years htnce as it was now.
nf'S8 of the Ministry in the matter. If the He believed that the public feeling was not
bill wa.s under,tood to b:~come law frolD that aga.inst pensions alt 1gether, but against the
ni~ht. the difficulty sugg~Rted by the member conditions upon wuich the Cvn:;titution Act
for Warroanbool, that in the event of a new awarded pt'n'1l0UB. If gentlemtln served the
Mini3clY taking offi~e cla.ims might arit'e country as rdllp .n;ibb Miuisters for a nurub~r
b"twt'en the p <ssing of the act and its Tt cdv- of years. and Wtlre uv..:rtaktn by misfortunt:s,
ing the Ryal a~..ent, would alllO be /lot rid of. thtl public would not nt,j ct to pensiolls bding
Tht'rd coult! be no doubt that the Attorney- gunted to them sufficiollt to lJrott:c~ thew.
General bad been p~rftcly hon~st and !:'incere from penury.
in his int611tions in fraruing the bill (hear,
Mr. LOADER could not discover any
bear) ; and the concessions which the M.inistry priuciple in the bm. He thuught that
were nuw Willing to make Wtlre crrt~ioly n',t responsible Minidters ought to be entitled to
made in dtlftr,'nce to all}thing that had f"Hen pensiotls atter a number of yea.rs' service, but
from the mtlmbor lor Gadong. As to the so- two years wa~ f!-'r too short a period. He
called un'latisfactolY nature of the compensa- hoped that the bill would bd amended, or
tton, he would puint out that it must llt'ces- rtjected alt()ge hf'r.
sarily be inadequate if any compensation
Mr. LEVEY was also in favour of tbe prinwere to ba given at all. If the compensation ciple of p~'n~i(Jus, but thought that two
Wtlre to be adt.quate. they might &8 well rtltain yeard' service was too little to entitle a
the pensions.
Minister to a pt'nsion. He complained that;
Mr. JOHNSTON was willing to sign a the bill would place the hOD. m~mb"r for
document to give up all claim which he pos- lh.ryborough (Or. Evaotl) in an invidious
st'ssed as II.n inchoate rightholder, upon the po,iLion.
coudition that the other holders ot inchoate
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the pension in
rights diCI 80. He did Dot blieve in givil.g qUlstion \\ah granted subject to the opinion
up his claim to make the claims of other of the Supr,me Court.
Tbe quelltiou was then put and carried. No
people more valuable. (Laughtt-r.> 'I'he 00verllment bad profes,ed tbemselves qnite divi~ion was called for, but all the members.
ready to ahondon their claimR, but there was j'XClpt Mr. J. T. Smith, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr.
oue exception, nn vromitle havmg been made HaineR, Mr. Huod, alld Mr. Humfl'ray, went
on btlbalf of the Minister of Lands.
over to th~ l'enches on the right of the
Mr. FRANCIS explain.ed that no member Sreaker. The bOIl. members mentioned reof the Govtfnment had had any communica- mltined seat· d amung the" Noes."
thIn with the Mini:lter of L"nds for upwards
'I'be House then went into committee for
of a week. as the medical attendant&:! of the tbe further c~lJslderation of the bill.
hon. gfjntleman considered it Vtlry undt'sir'I'he preamble having been postponed,
Clause I, repeali! g that portion of the Oonable tuat he should be consulted on mattt:rS
of business, eitber Jlublic or pri vate.
8titution Act bearing npon this matkr, was
Mr. JOHNSTON was pt·rfe..:tly satisfied agrted to without oPVotlition.
with the {·xphnlltion. He bad no dtsire to
make any ~rlional remark~ in referellce to
On clause 2 being lead, as fullows:the Miuister of L"nds, but t:-imply to point out
"NAhing in this act contaimd shall apply
that the hill ougbt to place a I the parrjes to any ptr·on wtlO bdore the pas!liLg of tUIS
intere,;ted in the questioll in the same p(lsi- act has betll gtautt::d a p~nsion under thesail!
tion, and not allow a loophole through whiob t;cctiom:, or allY of them, and the si.lid re!1.ula.one party mi~ht gain an adva'itage flVer tions, or, excevt a:l htlrt iOhfter provided, ta
othercJ. He was willing to SUPPOlt the bill if an.\ p rsen" who have held responsible offiCt;s
it would abolll:ih p"n"iuns altogt'ther, but he fur a tmfILieLt time to {'ntitlc tat-m tu apply
would vote again,t it it it would protect the for and rect'ive a pension under the said s,cint-erests of some persons snd not of other.., tiOllS. or any of them, aud the taid rtgula'l'btre seemed to 00 an incongruity in the tions"opinions ot the m~mbers of the GoVtrnment,
Mr. BROOKE moved tbat. instead ot the
a~ the Attorney-G. mfal cODsidered tbat it I words "pat;sh,g of this Bct," the c1aosesh()uld
would 1>6 an insult to him to allow it to be read," tuis dal, Ai rH 2E th, 1864."
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Mr. HIGINBOTHAM euggested that the
alteration should make the clause take effect
after the third re~ing of the bill in the
Council.
'l'he suggestion was accepted; and, after
Fome obilervations from Mr. MICBIE, Mr.
HAINES, Mr. ANDERSOY, and Mr. M'CuLLocH,
the amf'ndment was carrierJ, and the clause
agreed to.
On clause 8, as follows :.. The said unexpended and unappropriated
sum of £10,000 may and shall b3 divided
amongst those pertions who, after the comi[Jg
into operation of the Constitution Act and
bdore the passi[Jg of this act, have accepted
reRponsible offict:s within the meaning of the
said act, in sums proportionate to the length
of time duriog which such perllons respectivt"ly shall have held such offices."
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the omigsion
of the words "the passing of this act," with
the view of inserting the words .. this act
shall have rcceivtd the sanction of the Legislative Council."
Mr. BROOKE moved that the clause be
struck out.
Mr. ANDERSON would support the clause,
and mainly for the reason that it would give
perBons entitlt::d power to claim their shares
of the .£10,000, with the view of afterwards
handing them over to public chBritiefl.
After some diFcussion, in which Mr. BROOKE,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. LEVEY, Mr. GILLIES, Mr.
SNODGRASS, Mr. WOOD, Mr. MIC HIE, Mr.
O'CONNOR, Mr. COHEN, and Mr. DON took
part,
The amendmf'nt proposed by Mr. Rigin·
both am was agreed to.
'I'he committee then divided on the ques·
tion that the clause as amended stand part of
the bil1, with the following result:AYf.8 •••
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Noes ...

15

Majority for the clause
15
The following is the division-list:AYES.
Haines
Higinbotham
Howard
J ohnston
Lewis
Macgregor
M'Culloch
M'Donald
Michie
Richardson
NOES.
Mr. Loader
Dr. Macadam
Mr. M'Mahon
- M'Canll
- M'Lellan

Mr.
-

Andel"Son
Mr.
Bennett
Cathie
Cohen
Davies, B. G. Davies, J.
Don
Foott
Franclll
Grant
-

Mr.
-

Riddell
Smith, A. J.
Snodgrass
Strickland
Sullivall
Thomson
Tucker
Verdon
W oodli
Wright.

Mr.
-

Berry
Brooke
Gilliea
Kyte
Levey

Ilr.
-

O'Connor
Orkney
Pope
Smith, J. T.
Wood.

On c1allse 4, providing that any person who
acct-pted a. prop ntion of the .£10 000 should
l.,se all title to any pension, and that any in.
choate right-holder who did not make a claim
within twelve months should forfeit his right
to any sum,
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Mr. LEVEY moved the addltionofa provist9,

to the effect that no pUBon should be entitled

to receive any sum 8S an inchoate right~
holder, nnless he signed a simila.r declaration
to tha.t requiIed by the Constitution Act be·
fore a Minister could obtain a pension.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not believe the
hon. member for Normanby was serious in
proposing the amtndment.
Mr.LEVEY said that the amendment would
carry out the spirit of the clause of the Constitution Act relating to pensions, and the
spirit of this bill in its absurdity.
Mr. GILLlES thought that hon. members
who were iuchoate light·holders had acted
contrary to the spirit of the Constitution Act
in voting for a clause which would coufer
pecunia.ry benefits upon them.
The CHAIRMAN said that the question
ought to have beeu raised bdfore the division
was taken. The amendment wa.s put and
negatived, and the clause agr~ed to, as also
was clause 5, which permitted perEODS holding rights to Ptnsions to waive or abandon
them. The praamble was then passed, and
the bill repolted. The standing orders having
bren snspended for the pnrpose, the report was
adopted.
Mr. M'CULLOCH. being desirons to get the
bill through all its stages, moved that it be
read a third time.
Mr. WOOD, in order to make sure of the
fact that there was a clear mojority of the
House present, would move, as an amend·
ment, that the third reading take place on
the following day.
A division was called for; but, as a cleat'
majority was found to be present, the amendm~ nt was withdrawn. The bill waR then read
a third time and passed, not a single member sitting among the" Noes."
A message transmitting the bill to the
Legislative Council was ordered to be forwarded.
PIUV ATE WHA.RFS.
Mr. HOW ARD moved that the petition
from the Melbourne' and H)bson's Bay Railway Company be referred to the Select Committee now sitting to consider the cla.ims of
the owners of plivate wharfs, and that such
company 6nd owners be allowed by their
counsel to atwnd and be heard before such
committee be granted.
The motion was carried.
PREPARATION OF MEDICINES.
Dr. MACADAM moved for leave to bring in
a bill to r~ gulate the preparation and dispensing of medicines in the colony of Victoria, in accord8nce with the B1itz~h Pharm'Jcopceia, puhlished by the General Council of
Medical Education and Registration of the
United Kingdom, under the authority of the
fifty· fourth section of the Imperial Medical
Act of 1858.
L ave was given, and the bill was brought
in, read a fir:.t time, and ordered to be printt:d
and read a 8t:cond time on Tuesday next.
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THE LATE FLOODS.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that there be laid
on the table of the House a return, showing
the different bridges destroyed or damagt!d by
the late fioodl!, whether within the bounds of
districts, shires, or other wise; together with a
detailed statement of expenditure required
for rtpaira or re-erection.
Mr. GRANr said the Government would
giv~ all the information it could, but it had
Dot complete knowledge of the damages done
in shireS aud road districts. Such informa·
tIon would, howtver, b", procured before the
Government brou;:;ht a motiou on the subject
before the House.
The motion was carrieJ,
THE INGLEWOOD TRAMWAY.
Mr. LOADER moved that the second read·
iug of "the Sandhurst, Inglewood, and Loddon District Tram way Company's Bill" take
precedenct', after the Government busintsll,
on Tuesday next, the Brd of May.
The motion was agreed to.
COMMON SCHOOLS.
Mr. M'MAHON moved for leave to brivg in
a bill to amend the Common Schools Act.
His object was to amend the 17th clause, with
a vitlW to relievivg the minis of trusteel:l, who
were afraid of trausferring their trust to the
Board of Educa1iun.
Mr. TUCKER secondtd the motion.
Mr. M CULLOCH said the Govtrnment
would oppose the bill. A more comprehtn·
sive one was required, and it coulJ. not be
introduced duling the prtsent session.
'1 he motion was agreed to.
MR. MAIN's CASE.
Mr. WRIGHT moved.. That the report of the select committee
on Mr. M~in's ca.se be now taken iuto coneideration. "
The motion was agrec>d to.
Mr. WRIGHT moved that tbe report be referred to the Government for their cousid~ra
tion.
The motion was agre<.d to.
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STATUE TO SHAKSPEARE.
Mr. KYTE moved-'I. That this House will, on Wednesday, resolve itself into a committee of the whole. to
consider the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the Gov~mor, requesting him to cause to be placed on an
.Adc itional Es~imate the sum of £600 towards
tr~C~iDg a statue to Sbakspeare in this city,
on the BOOth anniversary of his bhthday.
conditionally upon a like amount being
raised by public sub~cription."
Mr. DON seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON said the Government would
offer no opposition at the pIest:nt stage; but
tbe GoveJDment would oppose the motion at
a future stage. As the motion stood, it would
be imposbible to carry it out.
After some obstllvations from Mr. GILLIES t
Mr. POPE, Bnd Mr. DON,
The motion was negatived without a division.
CASE OF MR. FRANCIS ROBERTBON.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved.. That the memorial of Mr. Francis Robertson, prtstnt€d to this House, be ctlfdrred to a
select committee, to cODsilit of Mr. A. J.
Smith, Mr. Tucker, Mr. Grant, Mr. Howard,
and the mover, with powt:r to take evidence and call for papers; three to form a
quorum."
Mr. MACDONALD seconded the motion.
Mr. MWHIE objt'cted to the ttrms of the
moriou. Before such a motion was made, the
wholtl circumstances of the case should be
laid before the Home, leaving hon. members
to say after that whether or uot a committee
shuuld be appointed. If the hon. member
would do so, he thought he would be able to
show him that the case was not one in which
compensation should be giv~n to Mr. Robertson, or, at least, not to the txtent that might
be claimt:d before a committee.
Mr. SNODGRASS withdrew the motion.
The remainiDg bUlSiness was postponed, and
the H .uee adjoumed at ten minutes to
twelve uhtil the followiLgday, at four o'clock.

THIRrrY-SIXTH DAY-FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 18G4.
LEGISLATIVE

ASSE~1BLY.

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
fOur o'clock.
THE HEALTH ACT.
In reply to Mr. BERRY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government bad
DO intentiou of introducing a. t.m to amend
the Health Act this session. He had receivt:d
informatiun from the chi",f me(iic:tl officer
wLich cOllvinccd him that an amending bill

was required. and one was now in preparation, to be introduced immedi"kly aikr tue
opening of a fresh tkBsion.
AGRICULTURAL AREAS.
Mr. M'CANN at-ked the Hon. Cvmmissioner
of RoaJs and Riiilways what skpll tue Governm. nt intended to take to rtnder the agricultural anas available or the pur.,ose for which
they were luttDflcd? lie sa.id he rt'ptated
this question, wh ch he had put the night
bt:fore, in order to get a. straightforward
antiwer.
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Mr. GRANT rep~ied that the Government should have an opportunity. before the House
would cpen thes~ areas at once it they could dl:Jllolved, of coming to a resolution on the
do so witllout tlxposing them to the oPtlration matter? Almost every hon. member round
of speculators, but at present they could not him ba·j been returned on account of their
see their way clear to avoid such a result. adhesion to the doctrine of free selection,
either b~fore or after survey. A great many
(Hear, .heal.)
.
argument~ might be used in favour of the
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. ORK~EY gave notice that, on Tuesday auction syste ID, and tbey were ably set forth by
next, he would movtl the House ilito com- Mr. A' Beckett, in the Legi:dative Council; but
mittee, to consider the p'opriety of praying had not the public prints for years pro~8t€d
His Excellency to put £200 on the Additioual agaimt it, and did not the country detest it?
Estim .•tes for 1864, to pNvide counse! to r<-'ple- For his part, he believed the country was still
sent the public int~rests befortl the c)mmittee Conventional. The tact was, that hon. memEitting to t'xamiI1t1 into tbe chims of ptivate bers had themselvts thwarted the lHinciples
they profe~sed to advocate, but he hoped the
wharf owue~.
Mr. MICHIE ga.ve notice that, on Tuesday passing of his motion would show one more
next, htl would move the House iuto com- Bicker of justice on thili question. Was the
mittee, to consider a resolution declariog the auction SJst ... m found del:lirable even from a
ex~dieucy of increasing the fees for p'lbli- money-a revenue point of view? A higher
ca.ns' and other liceDces referred to in the pricd might havtl been gained, but what had
resolution pa~ed ou February 10. and that bv't:n lost, and what did the country hope to
the following scal" b" adopttld :-For a publi- get by revening to it? Looked at from every
can'tllicence, .£25; packet lic~n(e, .£10; gro· point of view. ittleemed a curlle to the commu·
Ctlr's heenctl, £h; cuufectioner'tj lict'nce, £10; nity. He wished thtl House to Eay that night
beer licence, £5; night licelJce, £h j billiard- whether it woul t revt'lt to that system or
bbld lictlnc', £h; temporary liccnct', £2; not. Looking even flOW the money point of
view, there wa~ lit 1d to g'lin. In 1853. town
special temtJoruy licl:nctl, £1 p~r month.
Mr. HUMFFH.AY gave notice that, on landd fetched on the aver'ige £443 3~. lld.
Tue~day ntlxt, he would move a resolution per a~rtl; subtuban lauds, £19 odd; aDd
In 1800, when
dec1~ring the desirability of there being an country lands, .£2 16s. 4d.
the average was lowest, country lands
jndt:x t.~ the coutlolidatiou sttltuteS.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES gave not:ce that, on fetcht'd bn average of £1 2~. 8d.; suburblan,
TuesdiiY next, he would move for a rtturn £5 19.;. 7d. ; and town hnd, .£445s. 7d. Tbis
of all regi"tered newspaperd, with the names Wilt> more than would have bt-en got by sdection; but what had the country 1000t? Wete
of thtlir printers, vropril:ltors, and surt:titlS.
not the la-rge importations of breadstufftJ a
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
dh'gTace?
Mr. CUMMfNS.-Fa!ming won't pay.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, on
Mr. EV EI~ARD admitted that that was
Tnursday next, h~ wuuld a'3k the hon. the
Attorney-General If the Goverhment intended the cry, but ltlt the people at least have an
opporlunity
to make it pl\y. In 1857, this
to introduce a bill to assimilate tbe copyright
colony imported 39.000 tons of B'Jur, and
la.,y of this colony to that of EnglaL.d.
ablJut 2000,000 bushelll of cereals. In 1868,
THE LAND QUESTION.
this was reduced; but the figures we,e evtn
Mr. EVERARD, in moving ., that in the larger in 185\J; and in 1860 Wtl imported 24,000
opinion of thit! House, no settlement of the tout! of B.')ur, and about 2,000,000 busbe~ of
Illnd question will provu satlsfa~tory to ver- cereal.. In 18tH the imp()rtatiou of cereals
sons (ksirous of settlin~ upon Urown lands was reduced; but in 1862, the first year free
and to the genera.l PUblic, aud a. final settle- EelectioD, even under an imperft.ct Eystem,
ment of the question, which does [Jot include bad any play, ollly 10.000 tons of flour
free lielection before survey, fixed upset Jlrice, and 1,000,000 bushtb of ct:rtlaltl Wtlre im porttld.
and deferrt:d payments on the princiule of Tha.t t!ho.v-ed the advantage of free selection.
occuvaliou licel.1ce system," said he did so How was it tha.t farming paid in South Auswithout any factious intenti.n, dther to· tralia, when it would not pay h~re, but bewards the Govelnment or the hon. mem- ca.UStl ttn or towdve years ag'l it had a sort of
b,'rs on the OpPollition b fiches. It migbt sY6tem of free St lection? \Vith one quarter
apptar imJlro~ler in so :lOUlJg a mt'w· uf our population, tht-y had aA much land in
b, r to iutroduce such a Dlolion: Lut LultivativlJ, a'ld exported SO,OOO tonft of Buur
for years, b"th inside and outside the Housf', :0 this cololtY only this )lear. Years t;iIICf",
he had Leen connecte(1 with this questiuII. tlley had a Sllrt of frte seltct;on. A man
He btld cOllsultoo with no hon. member selected his l~nd, it fias tht:n survtl}ed fur
about toid motion, for as he believt:d the him, and put up tOl :sale, and, the population
feeling of the couutry was in its favour, he bdng small, the selec: or bought It, there
desired to kt-ep clear of any lliqutl in the beh g no competition. That was the seen t
House. It was high time some t-tan<i was ot their SUc(;etls. Al1otht'r proof of the dl'ect
made a;aimt the resolution of the Legitlla of free htlection io 18(l2 was sholiln in the
tive: CounCil to revert to the old auct). n SYf- importations of butter. In 1860, we im~
tem. Had not the counlry had the auction pOltt'd 3872 tons; in 1861. 3,320 tons; and
S~ stem bef Ire, aIld cried out again~t it? Had in 1862 only ~OO tons.
Was not the imDot t'lis A~eUJ bly voted it wrong in prin- pOItati n or btlt[er 10 a grazing couutry
cipIl'! and was it not wtlll that hOLl. mlmbt:rs like tbttl a disgrl:l.~ '! The fact seemed
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hr-re that hon. memb"rs strove their utmost to
make the system of free pelection unacceptable to the community. For proof of this, he
lleed only refer to the trt'atment the different
l"nd bills brought into the House received.
The first, the Hain€s Bill, he really wished
now had become law, excepting that pJrtion
perpetuating squatting licences. The people
would then have remained in the cl)lony, for
they would at least have had some free selection. The great misfortune had been that the
Government of that ti.me had n(}t felt strong
enough to act upon the Orders in Council,
which would have aniwererl the great pnrpose.
The next attempt at h,lJd Itlgislation aft.-r the
Haines Bill was made by the second O'ShaDasolY Ministry, and it had many good points.
According to a general account of the bill intended to be introduced by that Government,
given by the AttorneY'Genelal of the day,
Breas were to have been opened. and
free selectiun Oll a fixed price allowed
to allotments not exceeding 320 acres;
but the Mini6try not remailJing in office, their
bill never came before PlArliament. AtttU
cursorily glancing at the Nichol~oll and Duffy
Lmd Acts, the hon. member plOceeded to say
that b;)th these measures had actually proved
dttrimental to tile frce selector, and the
system was thereby brought into contempt:
Mr. Duffy had, he beHeved, intended to do
his utmo~t for the flee s,lector, but he was
hampered by a contract made with the
squatting interest. If that interest were to
stand continually in the w~y, the sooner it
was put eui of the Wily the btltter. CA laugh.)
The objections ,he ha I poilJted out could
also be made to tile H~altJs Land Bill,
which was ir,j clred by an att~mpt to
compromise wlth two Bt:tli of opiniom.
The difftlr~nce between the two systems of
selection wat'!, that under selection after
survey large quantities of land were thrown
upon the marktt at ODCf', the result being injustice to all classes. The ca-e would be
vtry different undt.r se1t:ction btfore survey.
The (lnly atterupt to carry out the latter
system was made by the Heales Government
under the occupation licel1ct:s, an(1 these were,
in his opiuioD, a great Sllccess. U.,drf that
system a per~on ) ented la.ud at a fixed rate,
with the right afterwards of buying the land
in fee simplt'. (No, no.) That wa, in
practice the efi'tlct of the system; but if hon.
members desired it, a provision giving the
righ t to the fee'simple could be added to the
resolution. A liumbt'r of the Minihters had
expre..sed themselves in favour of the slstem,
and the Attorney·General ba1 Faid it was a
good system if it could only be legaliz~d. He
would challenge the hon. memhH to legalize
the system now. It might be Faid that
the Council would not 8l'1St nt to a "ysttm
of that kind; but was the Council to be an
6verl8stilJg bu~btar in the way of hon. memo
bers? If the Cuuncil was guing to Ptr<*lVtre
in thdr retr';grdSSive policy, he would be disposed to say tbat an address to Her Mltjerity
8honld be ugreed to, praying for a sUl'IpeLJsion
of the Constitution Act until such time as
Bome reform of the Council had taken place.
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Were they to carry out the views of the Council, or tl.e views of the great bulk of the
people? He luokr.d upon the motion in
favour of the auction system as one of the
most disgraceful actions ever perpetrated by
the Council. (The Spd8ker herd called the
hon. member to order.) It WdS not his intention to enter Parliament again, and therefol8
he could spjak the more freely on the subject
embraced in his resolution. He felt t.trongly
in the ruatlit r, however, and would not eea5e
to make every tffort outside of the House to
ca.rry his views into t:fJt'ct. The auction
syetem had bet-n the min of the country, and
he hoped that no rtlturn would eVtlr be made
to it.
Mr. DON sf'conded the motion.
Mr. GRANT believed that if the hon.
member ha! betn in the House when the
ameuding land bill was under consideration.
he would have bclen able to make suggestions
tha.t would have been valuable to the Government. But he thought that if the hon. member had been in the House at that time, he
would not have fdt it necessary to submit
such a O1otion now. It was a lu1e of the
House that when a question had been fairly
and solemnly discussed in any session, that
question should not again be raised dmiLg
the same session. The motion of the hon.
mtmber was made in violation of that rule.
and it was o[&e that was quite well undelstood by hon. members. The opiniun of the
House had already bten expressed in the
amendilJg hill stlnt up to the other House.
(No, no.) 'rhat bill was I ejected in the Council.
anti, in addition, the mtmbers of the Upper
House had exprt:s8€d an opinion that they
would reed ve no land bill which was not
ba8ed on the prinoilJle of auction. W{tll, were
tht'y merel.v going to bandy words with the
mem btrs of the Council, and say, in opposition, that they would have no system txce"t
that il.dicated in the resoJutiol!? Suppuse
the H(JUrle adoptLd the motion. what pos6ible
practical result cuuld follow? He was afraid
that the r. solution had been intended chiefly
for the liext election; but it was idle to say
that it was the opinion of the ASEembly which
was wantt.d on the land question. TLat
opinion had already b~en expreBBed. and it
was rathtr the opinion of the people themsehes that was now to be d8l:ired. The question was one that must naturally be sub·
mitted at the next election, and hun. members t.hould be content to wait until that ha.d
been dIne before entering again upon the
coDsiduation of any motion dtlaliDg with the
landt'!.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought the best way of
meetiug tbe resolution was by moving the
previous question a.t once. Hd for one was
not disposed to enter again upun a discussion
of the land que6tion during the prt.knt
stssion.
Mr. CUMMINS seconded the motion. The
resulution had been brought forward at an
imploptr time altogether; but it Lad, no
doubt. been intendtd for an eltction cly. 0.:1
the eve of a g.-neuI t:1ectiun, tbe question
should be left to the decitiion of lhe poopl~.
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Mr. FRAZER thought it was necessary that
some expres'1ion of op\nion should be given
on the subj~ct, E'Apecially in oppo~ition to
the motion which had been adopted in
the other H·mse. The hon. memb"r then
guoted from the speech of Mr. Mitchdl in the
Upper House, and expressed the belid that
the real effect of that gentleman's observations was, that th~re Ahould b3 only one
happy squatting family in possession of the
lands of the colony. The only reason why
the Upper House was so anxious to return to
the auction tlystem was, because they ob·
jected to the occupation· licence system. He
believed, however, that the occupation· licence
system had been a great success, and ought
to be again established. Under the 51st and
three following clauses of the act of 1862, the
Government had the power of putting a
sjmilar system into operation, and he hoped
that they would do so; as it would be better
even to declare that potato growing wa-1 a
novel industry, rather than that the lands
should remllin idle.
Mr. LEVEY did not think that the motion
had been met in a proper spirit by the Government. They had aRked what practical
effect it would have, but he might retort by
asking what effect their ahortive land bills
had han? The motion would at least have
as good etJect as either of those measure~,
and the Government ought not to treat it
with contempt. At all events, they should
have taken the opportunity of stating what
their intentions were with Iespect to the land
question. The only attempt they had made
to supply the deficienJY of tbe revenue which
would be caused in conspquence of the rejection of the last land bill was the proposition to increase the d!lg-tax; but, though the
Ministry were fa8t going to the dogs, they
ought not to lose si~ht of the interests of the
colony altogether. 'l'he hustings waq not the
place where an important matter like the
land question could bf> settled. The Government should state distinctly whether they
agreed with the motion or not-whether they
were in favour of what was <1alltld a liberal
laud sy~tem or not.
Mr. GILLIES knew that some hon. membera had indulged in the pltaEdng delusion
that the motion would draw from the Govern·
ment a ~ta.tement of their policy on the land
qnestion; but he had never expeckd that
they would make !lny announcement on the
subject, and therefore the result had not dill·
appointed him. He did not think that any
object was to be gained by the motion. If it
had been propnsed with a view to committing
the members of the House to particuhr views
on the land question, it was unnecessary. as
they had already committed themselves to
certain views. If 'he Govtrnment hai confined their last land bill simply to an attempt
to amend the defects of the act of 1862, be
believed tbat it would have b en succefsful;
but they had failed bec'l.ut;e they had paltered
with the question, by endeavouring to serve
two parties with conflicting interests. If the
House desired to see altlnd measure passed,
they ought to confine their efforts to an
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amendment of the act of 1862, and they
would probably be successful; hut if they
went further, and endeavoured to establish the occupation·1icf:nce system-howeVl"r desirable that sYlltem might have been
under certain circumstances-they would not
succeed in making any bill law. He should
vote against the previous question, although
he believed that the motion of the hon. member for North Glpps La.nd would accomplish
no good end.
Mr. M'LELLAN had never listened to such
an ad captandum Fpetcb as the one just de·
Hvered by the hon. member for Ballarat
WeRt. It was clear that the hon. member had
sooken in the intere"ts of the Government.
He was surprised that hon. members who had
entered the House pledged to Ilupport the occupation-licence system and free selection
should have deserted their principles. Though
threats had b~en held out to him of losing bis
seat, and lOlling all he posses~ed. he should
adhere to ~he principles which he was
pledg...d to support when elected, despite
any peraonal cOLlsequences that might ensue.
If there were no good in discussing the question now, when would there be uile in debating it? It seemed as though politicians
were demoralized, and b)wing the knee to
other interests than that of the country-for
instancE', that of the class that had already
abdorbed too much land, and WfTe now represented by the hon. member who ha1
moved the previous question. He trusted,
however. that a few were left faithful, in spite
of the abuse of the other House, or of that of
the newspapers. He regretted much to have_
to charge a member of the House-much more
a member of the Government -with apostacy ;
but how could the hOD. member of the Government who had replied to the motion thus
contradict his previous opinions-he, who
was always reckoned the most hOllest of the
Ministry. Unfortunately. it was these exces~ivelyhonest men that had rnined the country.
How could the Government justify themselves
in opposing the plesent motion? It was impossible; but, at the same time, he could
excuse them so fllr. a'l they had been I'ubjected
to no common coercion. or how could they so
forgtltthe programme with which theystalted?
Ail for himself. he doubted not he could make
bis election sure if only he supported the present Cabinet, who had somehow lured the
country to belitlve in thtm; but he would
not so sacrifice his conscience. Had not the
hon. Commi~sioner of Railways and Roads
opp05ed thtl Duffy Land B:Il because it was
not liberal enough? and yet it was liberlility
itself in comparison with the bill of the present Government. But for the plesent Government. the Uppel House wouljj nf:ver have
dared to pa~s the rtlsolution they had passed,
nor have refused to st:ttle the land question;
and the conSl q uence would be, that tbey
must npt bd surprised to find the country
setting them at nought, for it would never
do for tbe intelestd of the coulltry to
have such action repeated. It was not by
such a course MS that bken by the Government that the country would become great,
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or its lands occupied. Had they only been
politicllly honest, or possessed of any principle at all worthy the name, they would have
been supoorted so as to defy the squatttlrs
and the Upper House; but all that was over,
and hOD. members would have to go to the
country on no que~tion-all those on whom
they fondly relied having betrayed them.
The Ministry had made pretensions, but it
was with a. fluivelling hypocritical cant, that
was d'lost OffeDRive.
The SPEAKER called the hon. member for
Ararat to order. He was not entitled to use
such languag~, nor was he speaking to the
question.
Mr. M'LELLAN had only been trying to
show the inconsistency of the Government in
relation to this question.
Mr. M'LELLAN went on to say that it was
imp"Jssible for any member to discuss the resolution without going fully into the land
question. He believed that he was adheriog
strictly to the question, although not perhaps
in the most choice language. The apathy in
the country on the land question at llresent
arose from di~appointment at the changes
which had taken place in the views of so
many hon_ members, and not, as the Mini.:,try
supposed, from any want of interest in a
proper and rf'asonable settlement of the question. He bdieved that at the general election it would be found that the principles embraced in the resolutioa were the only one:!
that would prove really acceptable to the
people. The occupation licences had, within
his knowledge, been a great success in many
parts of the colony, and especially on the
gold-fields. He could point to hundreds of
examples of the desirability of the system
proposed in the resolution. He 01 jected
altogether to return to the old and
corrupt system of auctifln-a system
which had wOlked EO ba<ily heretufort',
and which was capable of so many abuses.
The act of 1862, amended where it was defective, must be the ltl.wof the land before
any proper settlemellt of the land question
could be artived at. rfhe squatters were at
present the spoiled children of the state; but
a change which would be far less advantageous to them must and would come about,
EO mer or later. At the same time, he had no
wish to deprive tre ~quatter of his land prematurely. He would, however, compel the
sqna.tttr to pay a fair rental for his land; and
he would aloo make him give way, whenever
necessary, to the bond fide agricultural settler
on the lands_ He ft:lt bound to say that the
two Houses of Parliament, as at present constituted, were incapable of protecting the
great right~ of the people of the country, or of
the population that was to spring up in the
future. The country was now little better
than a den of cOrl'uption for squatters, for
perjurers under the IJand Act, and for
others who had acquired most unju8tifiable rights in the colony. The very
parties who were now keeping the squatters in possession of their lands had for
merly passed rel!olutions declaring that the
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the view of obtaining a fair price for thE'm.
That change in their views was, in his bdid.
occasioned by the fact that they had themselves become intelested in the puhlic plundtr.
As regarded the second part of the resolution,
he would Iiktl to see any man who had suffi~ient capital allowed to go upon the land and
cultivate it without restriction, su long as
he did so to the advalltage of the state.
The hon. member pruct:eded to state that
he would continue to huld the opinions
which he had ever avowed on the
lantj qne5tion, in ,;:pite of hired scribblertil, who would injure }Jid chaudtr, or
siuk the proElpeIity of the country for the sak6
of putting a few shillings into their OWll
pockets or obtaining a. situation for a rela.ti ve. He had adopted Il consit,tent course on
the land question throughout, though it had
baen to his own injury to a coubidt:rable
utent. He might 110t be elected a member
of tLe House again, but he iotended to take
an opportunity of addressing the constituency who had elected him twice, and t'Xplaining to them that the att~cks which bad
been made upon him by certain j.mrnalidts
had been made from interested mutives. He
would Dot al1uw either editors or anyone else
to tlcarify his character before the country
without explaiuing the motives by which
they were actuated. In conclusion, he would
express a hope that the Government would
have the manliness to state what their intentions were with respect to the land question,
though he was well aware that severtl.l members 01 the Government had no intentions
whatever.
Mr. DON observed that a great Scotch POjt
had said" Oh, wad some pow'r the giftie gie us,
To see oursels as ithers see us ;"

and if the hon. membtr who had ju~.t ,;:at
down-and it was a providential circumstance that he had sat down-could only
see himflelf as otht rd saw him, and h'Bl;l.f
himself as others heard him, it wuuld b" a
long time before he was ever heard ag~in
on the fluor of that House. A greater
amount of intellectual rubbish har} mver
been shovelled by a long ton~ue out of an
empty head. (Laughter.) It was a pity that
the motion of the hon. member for North
Gipps Laud should buffer from the zeal of an
hon. member who Was ignorant of the principles which he pretended to advocate. It
w<t.s impossible to understand what the
opinionj vf the hon. member for Ararat were.
Every conceivable idea, from the wildest expres~ions ever heard where the pastoral
tenants of the Crown met to discus.,
their grievancetl, down to the wildest democratic speech ever cheered in the E.iBtern
market, had been mixed up in that astonishing political hodge-podge to which the House
had been listening for the last hoor and a hal ".
(Mr. M'Lellan. - .• Go it, Don." Laughter.)
There was one comolation, however-the ho/·.
member cO!lld not be reported, for it would
be impossible to find, in the whole of the typtl
lands should be taken from their holders, with in the coloDY, a.s many capital "I's" tlS would
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be nece£sary to show the Dumber of times the words. "personally" in one place, and
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bono member had nsed that pronoun, which signs" in another, the Uuffy act would have
bad formed the principal portion of his givt'n the principle of free selection a fair
speech. (Renewed laughter.) According to lohe trial. A large portion of the community conbono member's idea, tbere was not an honest sidered, in consequence, that that principle
mem ber in the Hou~e besides himself. and had not had a fair tria1, and hence the
lIOt another honest man in the country. EVt!n country was not Jipe for a return to the aucthe poor miserable printer's devil was de- tion system. Had the Government confined
clared to be a political knave. because he did the scope of their land bUls to amendnot believe the nonsense talked hy the hon. ment merely, they could have taken a better
member for Ararat. It was high time that the positiCln a~ opposed to the Legi81ative Council,
bono member was stopped. If the other mem- but at a11 events the country could not subbers of the House were not 8S honest as mit to return to auctio!'l till they were
himself, let him tell tbem wbythey were thoroughly satisfied that their favon~ite
Dot. Surely he did Dot mean to say that theory had failed. He supported the motIOn
evelyone who did not walk about with a because he thought there ought to be an excopy of the Convention pamphlet pasted pression of opinion on the subject, and he
on the back of his coat did not believe in the Agreed with the opinion contained in the
princil,les which he hall once advoc'l.ted? He motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH . regretted that this sub(Mr. Don) did not see why they should g08bout
bawling" I am in favour of free selection ject had been brought forward at the present
before survey," "I am opposed to the stage, as it cou1d do no good. If it were
fquatting interest." Was it necessary that carried, the present Parliament could not exthey should vindicate their honesty by pect to be able to do anything. They would
continually bawling out. "We ale honest have to rf'turn to their constitUf'nts, and so
men?" He should rathtr be inclined to commit themselves to one scheme would
to think that the man who WRS con- be of no avai1. The GOVfrDment could not
tinually bawling about his honesty did so feel justifit'd in coming down with a declarabecause he was afrltid pt'ople woulci not be- tion of tht'ir policy now. They had already
lieve he was honeilt unless he continually dt'clared thdr p(llicy in two bills which had
reminded them of it. The other memb,..rs of beeu rejected hy the Upper House, and his
the House were not responsible to the hon. belirf was that either of them would have
member for Ararat for their political honesty. settled the land question. The hon. member
They would 81)0n have to retlign the trust for Rodney said that if the Government bad
which had been p1aced in tbem, and it confined themselves to remedying the Act of
would be for the people who had sent 1862, they wou1d have sncceeded.
Mr. MACGREGOR.-No; I said they would
them to the H'Juse to say, at the
l.lext general election, whethrr they had acted have been more like1y to succeed.
Mr. M'CULLOCH believed the measure
honestly or dishonestly. He would not sit.
l.light after night, and hellr }:on. members passed last session was an amendment simply
around him-with many of who~e opinioDs (hear, hear.) excepting the reduction of
he differed. but whom he beHevfd to be the price of land, and that point was not
honel't. upright men-denounced in the way objected to by the Legislative Council, who
in which they had oofn dmounced. Such a threw the bill out on general Ilrinciples. At
practice was most unfair, and, prot'ably, present the House knew what were the views
If it hl\d pmcpedtd from any other source, of the L('~islative Cour:cil. and were therefore
it would have been stopped ]Ollg ago. There able to go before the country on a diswas IJO argul!;lt'nt in the spfech of the tinct iElsue. Thu'! the Gonrnment wou1d
hon. mt-mber for Alarat either for or against be able at t1:e fOJthcoming elections to
the motion. He (Mr. Don) w()uld now left'r enunciate a d .. finite and distinc·t policy on
to the quebtion before the Honse. It was one the land Question. and if that was Dot apof tbe most important questiom which could proved of, it would be for others to take their
(lCCupy the attentiun of the Housp, and he places. A~8uredly this was not the time to
thoul(ht that the prf'flent was the best time it eBuociate that policy, but in a short time it
(ould have betn brought forward, as the would he before the world in a tangible
country was on the eve of a general dection. shape. In fact, the efftct of the res01ution, if
It was high time tbat the country knew what; carried. would be nil,' and its proposition was
the (Jpiuions of the leadin~ membfrR of the an unusual course, being merely an opportuHt)UFe were on the la·.d questiun. 'fhe hon. nity for bono me~ bers to air their opinioDs
member who i.rought forward the motion had on the land questiol1. The hon. member for
llidintained the samt' opinions thronghout the Ararat had not, indeed, touched the land
whole of his political career, and had advo- question at all. He bad simply gone out of
cakd thllm throul!'h lIvil nport and good order to attack some mem berl! of the Governreport. The motion Jeqnired tbe calmt'st de- ment; but the Mini~trr, of course. would
lIbt-ration, and he hoped that the GOVtrnment not interfere with " conrlle of action that
'Would tr~at it in a prover spirit, 8n,1 It:t the in reality, matt-dally aided them. Even
country kTlOilV what. their opioionRWtHe.
that lJon. member conld Dot say whethfr
Mr. MACGREGOR dill 110t think the mo- he agre~d with sale bef()re or after survey, and
tion was to be vrry sttictly criticizeli, con- how, thert'fore, cOl.ld he advocate one or
The proposition
shl~ring the morie of action adopted by the other and be consi!ltent.
U vper H.)1lE6. But for the omksion of t.wo trifitld with the time of the House. He would
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say nothing now upon the merits of the resolution, but in a short time the views of the
Govern ment would be before the world.
Mr. DUFFY could not agree with the hOD.
Chief Secretary, that the resulution was utttorly
ill-timed. Wnen another branch of the Legit!lature had stated its views it could not be
ill·timed for the House, if it held different
views, to state them to the country; nor could
such So course of action be without rt:suh.
The members of tile Upper Rouse who
thought it det!ir"ble to place before the
country on the eve of a general election the
fact that they would as~nt to no bill which
was not based upon the system of auction,
were mOl:lt likdy influenced by the conviction
that certain constituencies would say, "Oh, it
it! useless to retulD repr~selJtatives who are
not in favour of that yrinciple," btcause LO
bill they could frame would bec~me law.
Wdl, if that WaS tile case,8urelythe mtmb"rs
of the ASt!embly were entItled to seek
to re-establitlh the balance of public opinicn,
by declatiDg that they were n)t prepared to
assent to tbe princi~le of auction. If the
obj ~ct of [he motion had been to compel the
Government to declare their policy, he would
not have assented to it in any w"y, since the
Guvernment were undoubtooly entitled to
take their own time in the mlitter. The resolution, howf;ver, did Dot intend that;
but if it should happen that the Miniaterial
policy when declart:d containt'd the provision that a return should nJt be made
to the sY8tem of auction, surely the
position of the Government would be
l:itrtngthened rather than otherwise if they
bad a' their back the t'xpressed opinion of a
m':!jorityof the Houtie agaiust thtlsyslem of
auction. (Hear.) And a precedent had been
afforded for 8uch a cour8tJ in the HUUfie of
Commons, in reftrence to the Refurm Bill.
The Lord8. it might be remeD.! bared,
at firc;t rt'jectt:d that bilI. Immediately
afterwards the R,mBe of Cvmmons pa&ed
a resolution ta.ntamount to saying that
they would have the bill; and on rea~sembling aftt:r the next general elec'
tion, the Houile was so constituted that the
Reform Bill did become law. He was quite
f'a~isfied that there weTe sufficit'nt ground:!
to justify the House in coming to a resulution
which could be taken in opposition to that
passt!d in the Upper Ruuse. All that he
would be inclined to a~k the Goveromtnt to
do would be to say whether they would take
thtir I;tand upon certain principles kuown to
the Houtle already, becaust', if they did not do
so, the principle upon which th"y would proceed could not be said to b:j known either
to the House or to the coontry. As to the
resolution itstlf, he r. gretted th~t it was so
framed as to prevent him at least from doin"
that which the hon. member invited th~
House to do, n:tmely, to adopt the resolution
as an off-~et against the motion of the
CuuncH. H"d thtl resolution been differently
framed, the same difficulty would not bave
t·xisted. The hon. member should have
framed his motion without askilJg them to
dcddore for free sdl;ction before SU1WY anq
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t'l]e' occupation licences. On that resolution,
the previou" 'lnestton bat! been moved as an
amendment. That having been done, there was
no pos~itJility ot altering the ret'olution, so that
beRnd perhipsotber hon. members were in this
difficulty-ttley cvuld not approve alwgether
of the re~olution, and they could not in any
way amend it He believed that in a new
country laud should be allowed to be taken
up in small (arms rather than in immense
f'states. The man who would take the plough
between his own hands should be the posseS'lOr
of the bnd. and where a system of that kind
was not adopted, the re·mlt must necessarily
be injnrious to all classes of the community.
Re objected to the proposition that land1
when put upl for 8'11e by auction, shoula
be so put up in all parts of the colony at
once, because tbe adoption of such a conrse
would dt&at rather than realize the object
supposed tl) be held in view- namely, the
advantageous di~p0sal of the land of the
country. He would bave been glad if the
House had had an opportunity of saying that
it was not prepa.rt,d to return to the system of
auction, s~eing tha.t in all new countries
thtlre w.1re systems for encouraging the settlellJent uf people on the lmds, Bnd he thought
there was no rea<on way Victoria should
prove the only exception. But he could not
agree to the principle of fite selection
btlfore Imrvey embraced in the resolution, nor could be to the occupa.tion
licence system. which was also a feature
of the resdlltion. 'rhe system of deferred
payments under these liCences was certainly
not so acc ptable at! th~ system under the
La.nd Bill ot 1862. Afl he could not Cl>DCUr in
the re80lution, and a.s be had no opportulJity
of amending it, bid best course would be not
to vote at all. If he were compelled to ChOOS6
between auction find free selection and def. rred payments, he would ace, pt th~ latttlr.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was quite of opinion
that a resuhtion might be framed and adopted
in opposition to the motion of the Upper
Home, but th", re~olution now before them
was not a direot answer to that motion. It,
on the contrary, vropo~ed new principlesnew in the Stn"e that they had never heln
sanctioned by the Rouse; and he could wltlh
that the hOD. membt:or were in a pO:-lition, in
accordance with tlte rules of the House. to
withdraw the motion. He would point out
to hon member", that it was not pO&iible for
the Guvelnmcnt, 80 soon aftt:r the rej"ction
of the amending bill, to come down with a
settled policy Oil the land question, and declare it to the Hou~e. A~ to what had been
said re,;pecting th~ ptecedent in the ca3e of
the Reform Bill. the circum8tance~, it was to
he remf'mbered, wt-re somewhat differelit.
The Hou"tl of C ·mmOlS of it"elt posE'eR-ed a POWt}f to elJforce itl:! decision
"'hich was wanting iu this country.
Re b... Ueved that the consideration of thfl
quehtion might be advantageously remitt,d
t,) the gent-ul elt'ctioD. 'I'he public would be
in a po~itioo to deal with it more intelligently
at the apPf(lacLing eh ction than th~.}' bad
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httherto been in a position to do. They would
bJ able to judge vf the views of the Lt'gishturf', and of the motives which had ac·
tuated those views. They knew now that a
majurity of the Legislative Council Wde in
favour of the principle of auction bdng
applied to the agricultural landtl, and
not to the pastoral lands. The public
would be able to judge of the ml)tives which
had led to those vieW!', and had inducld the
Legislative Council to act upon them. Personal interests operated largely in influencing
opinions on the land quei'tion, ar.d he thought
that the public would look with some degree
of car<1 and f'C1utiny into the conduct of those
who ha't rejected the bill lo.tt"ly introduced
by the Guvernment, examine the rt'sc>lqtion
which had been expressed hy the Upper House,
aud demand a more sati~factory ft'a'l')ll fOf it
than appeared on the face of it. It seemed tf) be
uttelly inconsistent with either common justice or logic. Prob!l.bly the pn blic would come to
that condu~i(m, and would be prepared to
give a fair consideration to the proposition
which the G,wernment would submit at the
general elettion.
Mr. L. L. SMITH thought it would be useless to attemr,t, in any future land bill, to
legislate ag!tinst the capitalist; but every
facility ougut to b3 offered for enabling the
man of moderate means to obtain a share of
the land. The resolution which he intended
to move in favour of the imposition of a
bnd-tax was the only protection which could
be adopted agl1inst the capitalist.
Mr. BROOKE Eaid that the motion was
crectital.ltJ tu the z\lal of the hon. memher for
North Gipps La';d, but that it would have
been better not to have brought it furward
now, as the country was on the eve of a
gtOntral election. As it had been propo~ed,
howevtT, he should vote fOT it, as he did n"t
think t.he amendment was a fair way of
meeting tile qlJestion. He had heard no new
views tX!H'es8t.d on the land question during
the dis(1l~~ion, but simply a repetition
of the old argumelJts As the Govtrnment
had plestrved a strict reticence as to what
their future land llolicy would be, and had
decided that the que3tion ought to be remitted to the country, he hoped that, considering the important interetlts which the
8ubj,ct involved. the appeal would be made
to the country as early af! possible, in order
that the i~sue might be dtcided without deLly. He thought that the issue w"ulrl be
narrowed to two distinct pr)ints, namely, the
auction system, or the principles advocated
by the ConvtntioIJ, whicb. were more or less
carried out under the oi,;cupation licence sys-

tem.

Mr. RAMSAY did not think that the
c:mntry would consider itJelf bound by the
resolution pal'sect by the Upper Hou~e. He
c :ulli Dot g) the l,ogth of Mle propollition of
the hon. member for Nl>rth Gipp~ Land; but,
lO~a' d if, g the latter part of it as something
slIatched from the fire, he would vote fo:.. it
rather than for the "reViOlli! question.
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Mr. O'CONNOR did not Intend to discuss
the general question of a land bill on so crude
a propo~ition, on which nothing could rest.
At the same time, he was able to say that he
had always supported the occupation licence
fystem as the ht-st ever introduced into the
colony. The issue was unfairly put to the
House, and the motion was an insidious
attac.:k on the Govemment of the day.
Mr. CASEY, as he had supported the principltl contained in the motion outside the
Home, should vote for it now. In his opinion
the Govclrnment who had no land bill before
Parliament hail nothing to do with the present question.
Mr. POPE sai,:i he would vote sg<\inst the
motion, because he ohjected to the principles
embraced in it. He expressed the opinion, de·
rived from frequent 'travelling through the
country, that the country was in favour of
auction.
Mr. COHEN was of opinion that the mover
of the motiun Lad exhibited great want of
taste in introducin~ such a motion at such a
time. He believed that auction WilS the only
true and fair principle upon which the land
question could be dlalt with. He would oppose the motion.
On the question that the motion be now
put, the Houlie divided as follows;Ayes ...
15
Noes ...
11
Majority for the motion being
put
4
The following is the division·list ;Mr.
-

Mr.
_
-

Berry
Brooke
Casey
Cathie
DOll

AYES.
Mr. Euwards

- Everard

-- Frazer
- Gillies
Dr. Macadam

NOES.
Collcn
Mt. M'Culloch
Grallt
- M'Donald
Hi;,{inbotham - Michie
Howard
- Pope

Mr.
-

Macgregor
l\l'Lelian
O'Connor
Jtamsay
Smith, L. L.

Mr. Snodgrass
- Sullivan
- Verdon.

The ori~in~l reRolution was th('n put, when
the House divided as follows ;11
Ayes .. .
2
Noes .. .
Majority
9
The SPEAKER said that, as these numbers
did not coDtititute It quorum, it was his duty
to ad}lUrn the House until Tuesday. at four
o'clor;k.
The following were the members present
wheIJ the division was hken; - Ayes- Mr.
Fraz"r, Mr. EVtrard, Mr. BeIfY, Mr. Bro Jke.
Dr. Macadam, Mr. M Lellan, Mr. Edward~,
Mr. ()a:3ey, Mr. Miicgre~or, Mr. Don, and Mr.
Ramsay. Noes-Mr. Cohen, and Mr. L. L.
Smith.
The ar1journment took place at twenty
minutes paat elt.ven o'clock.
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THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at fourteen
millutes past four o'clo<:k.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table copies
of reports from mining surveyors and re~is·
trars; an Order in Council reiative to miuing
at Omeo: and a rtturn to an order of the
House made in Augu:lt hst, relating to railway expenditure.
PETITION.
:Mr. TURNBULL presented a petition from
the Chamber of Commercd, in favour of the
MtJr(;handil:!e Marks Bill.
THE QUALIFICATION OF MEMBERS AND VOrERS.
Mr. FRASER, before entering upon the
merits of the motion of which he had givtn
notice, as to the qualifica.tions of members of
the Council and electors, desired to know
whether thUd Vias likely to b" opposition
to hi:! motion for leave to introduce a bIll
reducing the qaalitication. If he wc!Ce
allowed to bring in the bill without oppollition, he would rt:serve his remarks for the
second rtading.
Mr. MILLER suggested that the feeling of
the HouBe might lie intlutncoo. by wha.t the
hon. member ha.d to s~y.
Mr. FRA.SE~ said he was aware that he
had takt:n up)n himself a most important
task, and that some uther hard expressions
had bctn made use of out of doors as to its
being the height of presumption on his part
to bring in a moti\Jll of the kind, with the
view ot disturbing the glJrious constitution
of Victoria. However, he could easily bear
all tLat cvuld be said, and he felt that he was
only doing his duty to those who smt him to
the House. as well as to the country, in the
matter. He w~s convinced that the rdasous
which he WJuld be abld to give in fil.vour of
his motion WeTd such as no hon. member
would be prepa.red to controvert. '1'l1e value
of property had very much changed since
1856, when tbe Con:;titution Act came into
f,)Ice. The propeIty th"t was wJrth £5,000
at that time was n(Jt wol'th more th!l.n
£2,000, or even £1,000 nON". It was all Vtry
well for gentlemen with broad acres, and
worth £50,000 or more, to contend tt-at
there was no neceilsity for a reduction,
but as the qualification at pretent stood it
prevented numbers of gentlemen from coming
forw&rd as candidat:s who were just as
ca.pable of filling their seats with credit as
any member of tne House. It was not now a
very easy thitJg to find, wh<.:n you wanted
him, a ruembcll" with unencumbered property
to the amount of £5,000. Again, the gt:utl,;men who made large fortunes ht1re did
not as a rule remain in the co10DY. They
went to othtr countries, and there they 8~.ent
the money whicu tht:Y had made in Vic:oria.

There was in th"t fact an ar:lditional reason
for a reduction in the qualifica.tion .and he
was quite sure that a change such as he
would propose would be attended with the
bf'Rt re;.ults. It might be that he had brought
forlVard the motion because he himself did
not possess the requisite qualification. He
was quite willing to confess that, had his
property been limited to that which formed
his qualification when elected he might have
been in that pO'!ition; because the property
then worth £6,000 was now of no greater
value than £1.500. 'l'he qualification for
an elector wai also far too high. The
voter required to have property unencumbered to the value of £1,000, or an un·
encumbered income of £100 a year, or the
Itase of a property for which £100 a year was
plI.id; and in that qualificat.ion there [ought
likewise to he a reduction. Until 1859, m!\ny
persom ht-Id proper tits of that kind; but
these proper tit'S would LOW b~ valued greatly
btlolV £100; and yet could it be said that the
holders of theile properties were not as good
men at the present moment as thpy h"d been
beford. Certainly they were; and the llama
argument might bB applied in the case of
members as well. He trusted that hon. memberd would not, by throwing bis motion
out., show that they were afraid of disturbing the constitution of the House, or
of allowing gentlemen who were well
entitled to the privilege the opportunity
of corning forward and taking their seats in
the House if they thought proper. The Constitution Act it~elf provided for a change or
an alteration. The 60th clause provided that
it should b~ hwful to repeal, aiter, or amend
all or any ot the sections of the act as necessity
might occasion; so that the Council had
clearly the right to alter any portion of the
Constitution Act. (Mr. Miller.-" 'fhe Parliament has the right.") He maintained that
it was quite sufficient that any gentleman
should pOJ:lEe3S lm'-ncum bertd property to
the value of £2,500, or a clear income of
£250 a yt ar. to entitle bim to shnd 8S a can·
didate, while £500 in property. or £50 a year.
wa~ ample qualitication for an elte or. He
had 1I0t many more remarks to makt>, and
these WHJ the p;inc i p.l reasons which ha.d
induced him to bring forward his motion.
The motion had Bothing whlltever to do with
other memb· rs of the House; there wa~ no
collusion but ween otht r mem hf'Til and himself
regarding it,and he brought it forward entirely
on his own reiponsibility. He was confident
that the country was with him, and if
he lived two ytars long~r he should not
be afra.id of It-ceivipg the CJld shoulJer from
hid own cuDstitueutt:! because of the action
which he bad tak.en. The changes he dt'sired
to make c ,uld not be r· g~rdt!d otherwi,;e
than as de;;iuble, and hi8 belief was that
thpy would prvv-' a Eaft:gnard to the HouAe
rather than otherwise. He would no longer
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have it so that none could come in save
those who had enormous properties-and
who might be said to have no real intert::st in the poorer man-sllve those who
reckoned their properties by so many miles
1rontage in one direction, and 60 many in
another. Bnt, a.t the same timp, he had no
wish to reduce the qualification so far that
anyone mIght become a member. (Mr. Milltr.
-" You would make a b~gindng in that
direction.") He could understand the force
of the hon. member's remark very well. He
wonld shut the doors of the Council, and keep
out anyone who was not in such a position ss
be was himself. He trusted that the House
wonld not show itself narrow-minded enough
to persevere in such a coortle as that. With
these observations. he wuuld move.. That leave be ~iven to bring in a bill for
the purpose of altering the fourth and fifth
clauses of the Constitution Act, so as to re·
duce the qualification of members and dectors to one-hlllf the present amount."
Mr. JENNER seconded the motion. He
enrlortled all that had fallen from the hon.
member, but he would go still furthtr. He
would increase the number of provinces from
six to nine. and that would give them fifteen
more members, besides reducing the expenditure at elections. The change would bo a
beneficial one for the country. Again, instead of ten years, as at preEent, he would
reduce the duration of the House to five
yeartl, and these change~, in addition to the
proposed alterations in the qualifications of
members and tlect'.>rtl, would be a much more
satisfactory arrangement than leaving to.> the
Governorthepowerof ditlsolving the House. He
bAlieved that the coun try would demand eith~r
the one change or the other. (No, no.) With
ten years, it was very easy to get gentlemen
holding certain views a.nd having certain
intc3rests together, but the country would
demand a chan~e. (No,) It was certainly
not rie;ht that sixteen m{'mbers in that Hituse
should be in a po~ition to reject any bill
clming up from the A~Rembly, no matter of
whatcharllcter it might be. Htl was aware tLat
the other Cha'llbrr de~ired a change of some
kinrt, and to a change of ~ome kind they
ought to asstnt cheerfully. He hoped that
lea e woulrl be given to bring in the bill.
!\fr.MITCHELLsald it wasan unusual, and
perhaps, it WaA not a very gracious tbing, t~
r.,,(use lelVe to bdIJg in a bill; but, 'in the
present instance, the principlu of the bill wa~
so clearly embodied in the mdion, thbt
the h~t cour<'e wa!j to meet it at once.
It had been his misfdrtune to introduce
the variouiI changes which had betn made in
the constitution, and he would ask bono
memberd to say whether any good had 'esuited from them. He could only say that
they bad bll wvrked badly, and h.., would not
vote for any further changes until compelled
by dire ljtCeo~ity. In tne preSdnt C8se there
was no necessity at bll, and if achal ge were
!ll,,~e in the dirtoction intlicaterl, a .great inJu~tlce would be perpetrated. The lutention
of the Con;titution Act was. that the Government of tbe colony should be admiLlistered
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by men who hat} a stake in the country, and
it was surely not too much to say that theJ3e
men should bave £500a-year~ It was quite true
that a great many good m~n might be ohtained who had l~s; but he hardly looked
upon these men as colonist~ in the true seuse of
the term. They were in ma.ny instances the
merca.ntile men of the colony. and it was
never intf'nded under the Constitution Act
that the House should be filled merely by
men flom t ne melCantile ranks. If they altered
tha.t act tbey would find the House" rushed"
by men who were resident in the colony
only so long as they were engaged in
business, and who left for other count.rieB
when they had made money. That argument
was borne out by the fact that valuable
houses which had been in the possession of
these men w"r~ every now and then in the
market for sale. A~ rt·garded the qualification for electors, he had watched the working
of the act, an,! he was satisfied that it was not
too large. The rolls had increased every year
since the Comtitution Act clime into force,
aud if there WIU no increase this year, it
would be the fault only of persons wbo ha,j
neglected to have their names placed on the
roll. He prayed the Huuse to permit no further tampering with the Constitution Act.
Mr. FAWKNER would vote for the motion, because, without endorsing all that the
mover had said, he was ot opinion that the
time had come when ~ome measure was required. It was absurd to SRy there should be
no change at all. The Briti~b Constitution
itsdf had changed; and, because one member
had done a good deal of harm, Were they to
be prohibited from doing a little good" He
was in favour of reducing the qualification
for members, but not for eltctors. They
would g ~in m'\ny good mt n by the change.
Mr. A'BECKET l' -Will the hon. member
(Mr. l!"'8sel) con&nt to strike out the words
one half the present amount," It'aving the
qualificl\t.ion ouen for future disCUfBion ?
Mr. FUAbER.-Jf I am bllowed to bring In
the bill I Will sa.y wh~t I will do on the
second read in/?
Mr. A'BECKETT.-I will ask you, Mr.
Prei:1ident, whether a membt-r voting for the
moti ID pledgls himE'elf to the amount named
in the eveut of the bill being introduced?
The PRESIDENl'.-Celtainly not.
Mr. A'BECKE I'T would, in that case, vote
for the motion. He cODcurrt::d fully in some
of the obtie\ vat ions of the mover, and he WlIo8
himself aware of a c~e that greatly strengthened one of the I:IrgumEnts elllpll)yed. A property in one of the best P'llt'l of Mtlbuurne
that had been let on lease whl:n the Comtitution Act C,tme in force for a pt'riod of seven
'year~, at £1,200 a year, wat:! sold that very
day fur £1,::!50 in fce simple. It was imp03sible fur anyone to Bay that the value of
property hart rot gnatly altered since the
time of the C<,nstitutiou Act, Rnd the prop'lscd rt'ductiou wuuld as eft', ctually protect
the Hou~e now as did t.he present qualification in time past. But Ptrbaps the better
pla.n would be to main taiu the qualification,
allowing it, h\Jw"vur, to be made up partly of
It
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freehold and partly of other property. They
had no debentur~s in the colony at the time
of the Con~titution, while many other means
of investing money now in existence were
also absent. The Trading Companies Bill,
passed a short time ago, would also give increased facilities for the employment of
capital, while the banking interest had greatly
increased of late years. Taking these things
into consideration, a man might be rl-gardeu
as having the requisite qua1ific~tion although
only a portion of his property was freeholdthe bulk of it being invested. He would,
however, require that the member should b.:J
able to show, under the new state of things,
in the same way as at present, that he did in
rt'ality possess the requisite amount. He was
afraid that by limiting the qualification still to
freehold property, they were withholding due
consideration for persons largely interested in
the matter. He har} been one of those who
thought at tirst that £5,000 was too much,
and even at the time when it was fixed upon
it was considered a high qualification. He
should be sorry to soo leave to bring in the
bill refused; and it would, in his opinion, tend
to show a fort'gone conclusion that the House
would not cODsider the propriety of a change
at all. Let the bill be introduced, and It·t
those who opposed it give their reasons for
doing rw on the second reading. It would be
highly unadvil:'able, he thought, to deal with
the motion as tbe hon. member (Mr. Mitchell)
dtsired them to do. He was not about to
arrogate anything to himself, but he would
point out that the hon. member (Mr. Fellows)
and himself were the only two lawyers in the
Houst', and it would be as w~ 11 for the House
if they har! a few more. (H Hear," laughter,
Rnd "No") If the hon. member (~r. FelJows) were out of the Honse, hon. members
'Would not uIJfrequt"ntly be embarrassed in
dt'aliDg with ma.ny subjects (hear, hear);
and there were other la.wyers whose pre!lence would be very desirable as memb :rs'
but who were unable to come in be·
cause they had not the qualification. In
his own case, if he had not acquired property
since the passing of thtl Comtitution Act, he
could not have become a candidate in the event
of a new election, and he was surely just as
good a member now as when he took bis seat
-perhaps a little bet~r,from the experience he
}lad gained. He hoped, at all event~, that the
House would show sufficient desire to conaider with due attention the argoments which
could be urged in favour of the bill at a future
stage.
Mr. FELLOWS said that if it wt're generally
agreed that the qualification should be reduced, it wltuld certainly be uugracious to
refuse leave to introduce the bill; but when
there was a general desire not to reduce the
qualification, it would be an unnece9l:'ary
form to permit the introduction of the bill.
He did not see that the hon. member had
ma.de out a case for his motion. What interest WIAS t~ere excluded fro!D. the House?
The shipping, banking, leg \1, commercial,
pastoral, grazirg, and Ilgricultural intt restd
were all represented; and, therefore, to ~as tlat
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the reduction should take place, was to offer no
stronger argument in favour of that course
than merely that it should hke place because
it ought to do so. There had been no sca,'city
of caudidateR, and every election had beeu
canvassed. Tht're was no interest, except·,
pJrhaps, the mining interest, th&t was not
directly represented, and the reduction would
not affect that interest more advantageously
than was the case at present. A9 to the
electors themselves, :had there bp.en any complaint from them as to the difficnltyof procuring ca.ndidates? and they hat} certainly
not been told that any particular class df
persons had bEen excluded. When they began.
to tinker at the Constitution Act before
having tried it, theeffectB of tbeir injudicious
meddling had Dot been very beneficial, and
he thought they should now wait to see
whether any further change was neoessary,
el'lpecially in view of the fact that the two
Houses were so antagonistic, from the abolishment of the qualifica.tion for the other
chamber. It was necessary for them to remain where they wert'. It the qualification
had only been reduced, or slightly altered,
for the Afsembly, then the question might
have arisen whether a change was not advi~able for the Council; but while numbers
merely had voice in the one House, the rigbts
of propt'rty should be considered in the
other.
Mr. MILLER had heard no reason whatever in favour of the introduction of the bill,.
The arguments of the hon. member3 who had
so candidly explained their own positions
told rather agaiost the motion than in favour
of it. They, however, accuutt'ly described
what h~d OCCUIT<'d. It was true that the value
of prop!'lrty had decrease:!; but the holders of
property who had been prudent and careful
had acquirerl adrlitional property. and in that
respect were far better off than ht:fore. Holding that view, he would be inclined to increase
the qualification ratht'r than to reduoe it.
That was only a logica.l deduction from the
arguments of the hon. member!! who had supported the motion. He was inclinerl, hoW'·
ever, to vote for the motion, but with the
view only of increa'ling the number of memberll. There had never betn any lack of Candidates at any of the elections; and at the last
one that had taken place the electors had
themselves selected the candldate possessing
the lar~e8t amount of property-a fact that
was at least an argument against any
reduction whatever. An increase in the number of members would get rid of any difficulty
under which they might labour, and it would
certainly help to place them in a bf,tter posi.
tion as regarded the antagonism between the
two House8. The Assembly had on a former
occasion abolished the qualificdion for that
cb amber, and he had said at the time that of
courpe the members of that chamber were
the brst judges of their own interests; but he
thought it very probable that a new light
wc..uld dawn upon that chamber, and some
young and adventurous member might be
tound proposing a qnalific!ltion. The As ..
sembly had StlaD. too folly of encouraging men
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who might ba spoken of as .. political pau- I no objection, however, to make the amount
pers." 'l'bey were the most dangrlTons men rather more than half when in committee.
that could posRibly be elected to the Parlia- He had not hflard one sin~le valid objection
ment of Victoria; and there were two thingd to the introduction of the bill.
nooeEsary as s~lfeguards for the Parliament,
The motion was then put when the House
'
namely, an incr~ase in the number. of mem- divided, as follows:bers of the Council, and the restoratlOn of the
Contents
7
Non.contents·
14
qualification for the Assembly to i~s original
amount. If the mover of the motlOn would
propose a change of that k.ind as regarded the
Majority against the motion ... 7
Council, he would support him.
CONTENTS.
Mr. HERVEY believed that it was desirable
to follow the example of the House of Com- Mr. A'Beckett Mr. M'Crae
Mr. J. Henty
mons in reference to a motion like the pre· - Fraser
- Bear
- Fawkner.
sent, and he found from May that the practice - Jenner
NON-CONTENTS.
was to meet it at the outset, as tht"y were
Mr. Hull
Mr. Miller
doing now. Tbe motion embraced a suhject Mr. Hcrvev
- Mitchell
- Robertson
of 80 much importance that, had tbere been a -- Campbell
Fellows
Turnbllll
- Taylor
call for it on the part of the country, it would - Degraves
- Pinnock
Dr. Hope.
have been the duty of the Government of the - S. G. Henty - Highett
day to have taken charge of it; but there had
THE PENSIONS BILL.
been no necessity shown for the introduction
of such a motion. Again, it had b~en introThe PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
duced at a time when the House could not a mes!'age from the Assembly. accompanying
give proper attention to the snbject, or deal the Bill for the Abolition of Pensions to Rewith it in time to enable them to transmit sponsible Ministers.
for the consideration of the other branch
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill
of the Lt>gislature. If the motion were to was read a first time. and the sfcond readiog
be adopted, and if it were to have any made an order of the day for Tuesday.
practical effect, it should have been made
much more comprehensive. If there was AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY BILL.
to be a change in the constitution of the
Mr. FRASER moved the second reading of
House at all, it should be in the direc- thia bill, and. in a few words, explained that
tion of greatrr assimilation to the House of the nature of the bill Was to enable the direcLords in England; but the effect of the pre- tors in Victoria to Sue and be sued. The
sent motiou would be to make the Council society had been Established in Sydney in
merely the reflex of the views of the As- 1849. In 1853 a branch was formed bere, and
sembly; and he would object to anyaltera- last year a local board had been constituted.
tion of the Constitution Act which would The society had £190,000 invested at present,
have a. tendency of that kind. The Af'sem bly and their business wa~ incrra~ing at the rate
represented one class, and the Council of £50,000 a year. 'l'he number of members
another. He hoped the hon. member would at oresent was 4,500.
withdraw the motion.
Mr. M'CRAE seconded the motion.
Mr. HULL would be the last to rt'ject the
After a few observations from Mr. MILLER,
motionhad thera been pre~sure from without Mr. FAWKNER, Mr. A'BEcKETT, and Mr.
in its favour; butif the motion were necessary FRASER,
at all, let them hear something about it from
The motion was agreed to. The bill was
otherF-from the Commons, if he might so then committed pro formd; and, on the
call them. The eve of a general election was House resuming, progresB was reported, leave
certainly not the time to bring forward such a being obtained to sit again on Tuesday next.
motion.
PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
Mr. HIGRETT would not have been so
strongly opposed to the motion bad the qualiThe Home went into committee on this
fication to tbe Assembly been left untouched. bill, when Mr. RERVEY answered two quesHe did not believe the country was with the tionR put to him by Mr. Hull in connexion
hon. member (Mr. Fraser) on the subject, nor with the defences. the purport of which could
did he think there was likely to he bny diffi- not be caught in the ~al1ery. On tbe House
culty in procuring candidates. If that were resuming. progress was reported, and leave
the case, it was simply the result of bad legis- obtained to sit again ou Tuesday next.
lation, which had driven the holders of capital
MERCHANDlSIII IIARKS BILL.
from the colony. If they had bad better
land laws, they would have had plenty of
Mr. HERVEY moved the SEcond reading
people here, from whose ranks there would of this bill. Its provisions would be better
have been no difficulty in finding members. known to commercial men than to bimself,
He would nmind hon. members that the and as it was a transcript of an Eng1i~h bill
Constitution Act had originally fixed the past during the last seFsion of the House
qualification at £10,000, and it had been re- of Commons, hon. members had a sufficient
dnced to £5,000 almost at the last moment.
guarantee that it would t'mbracethe lateEt It'gisMr. FRASER, in reply, paid he could not lation on the subject, and would meet in anticonsent to withdraw the motion, nor would cipation the arguments of tbe Chamber of
he mbk~ any addition to it, He would have Commerce tmbodied in the petition presented
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by the hone member (Mr. Turnbnll). He
might add tbat he only intended to go into
committee pro formd that evening.
The motion was agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. TURNJ3ULL, the petition presented by him was referred to the
committee.
The bill was then committ"d formally; and,
on the House resuming, progress was reported. leave being given to sit again on
Tueilday next.
PRINTING LA.WS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the new
clause, recommended in a message from the
Governor, was read, and it~ insertion in the
bill agreed to.
HOSPITA.L BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FAWKNER, this bill
was recommitted, when certain verbal amendments, suggested by Mr. Fellows. wele agreed
to.
On the House resuming. progress was reported. aud the adoption of the report made
an order of the day for Tuesday.
THE DRAINAGE BILL.
The order of the day for the further consideratiou of this bill in committee was postponed till Tuesday.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the House
adjourned at a quarter to six until Tuesday
next, at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table the reprlrt of the mininll surveyors and registrarll.
Mr. HfGINBOTHAM prestlnted a return
showing the cost of drafting the consolidation
bills.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. KYTE gave notice that, on Tuec;day
next, he would move that a select committee
be appointed, to consider and report upon the
claims of those officers of the Ci viI Service referred to in the resolution of the House
PJissed on the 1st of April, 1863, and whose
cases have not yet been favourably dealt with
by the Government.
Mr. FRAZER gave notice that, on Thursday, he would move for leave to bring in a
bW to limit the liability of mining partnershlps.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask the Commiesioner
ot Roads and Ran ways if he would state the
nature of the promise which he recently made
to a deputation, with reference to a vote for
repa.iring works de~troyed by the late floods.
Mr. A. J. SMITH gaTe notice that, next
day, he would ask the Treailurer if the revenue dtlrived from refreshment-licences for
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the first nine months of 1863 would be
granted to thp, different borough councils.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that. on the following dav, he would call the attention of
the Chief Secretary to the fact, that the usual
application forms for ~alari(,8 had not been
distlihuted to the teachf'rs of common fchools
for two months; and that he would ask the
reason of the delay.
PRIVATE JAMES REA.
Mr. ANDERSON asked the Treasurerwhf'n
the deci;ion of the Governorin Council in the
matter of PI ivate J ames Rea. of thtl Prahran
Rifle Corps, would ba made known?
Mr. VERDON stated that the delay in
Private Rea's case bad arisen in consequence
of certain legal objections raitled a~ to the constitution of the board of inquiry having had
to be referred to the law officers of the Crown.
He had r(ceived their opinion that da.y. and
would submit it at the next meeting of the
Executive Council.
PETITION.
Mr. ORR presented a petition from the vinegrowerd of the Murray dittrict against the
proposed increase in the confectioner's
licence. under the Licensed Victuallers Act
Amendment Bill.
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. M'LELLAN called the attention of the
House to the followiog passag~. in rtference
to himself, in the report in the Age newspaper of the debate on Mr. Everard's motion
on Friday night:.. Mr. Speaker suggested to the hone member that his language was not that of a gentleman, according to the standing olderiJ."
(Laughter.) This was the fifth or sixth time
that the same journal had alleged that similar language had been addressed to him by
the Speaker, and he was determined not to
allow his character to be publicly injured
any longer. He hoped the Speaker would
either confirm the use of the language which
was imputed to him, or deny it.
The SPEAKER.-I have much pleasure in
stating to the hone membar that I certli.inly
never made use of that expression. (Hear.
hear.)
THEFTS IN THE CLOAK-ROOM.
Mr. M'CANN called attmtion to the circumstance that, during the present session.
some persons had intrudtd into one of the
rooms set ap"rt for the use of hone members,
and bad Ft0len several articles of wearingapprue1. He himself had lost three overcoats.
(L'Iollgbter.) He hnped that the pu blication of
the fact would put a stop to the practice complained of.
Mr. DUFFY thought it would haTe been
better if the hone member had not given
notice to the thieves. (Laughter.)
The SPEAKER intimatfd that he would
give instrnctions to the officers in charge of
the room to prevent any repetitien of the
ground of complaint, and hold them responsible for any future 108888.
2 X
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PUBLIOANS' AND OTHER LICENCE FEES.
Mr. MICHIE moved that this House would,
to-morrow, Iewlve itself into a committee of
the whole to consider the following re,,!Olu·
tion:.. That it is expedient to increa~e the fees
for publicand' and other licllnces referred to
in the resolution of this Houae of the 10th
February last, and that in pltJ.ce of thfl fees
then proposed fo be levit:d the following fp-as
be charged for Ruch licences: - For a pu blican'" licence, £25; for" packet licence, £10;
for 0. grorey'tJ licence, £5; for a conft-ctioner'd
licence, £10; for a beer licencf', £6; for a
night licence, £5; for" billiaT<i·table licence,
£fj; for a temporary licence, £2; for a special
temporary lictnce, £1 a month."
The hon. member observed that the sca13 of
fees was the same as that contained in the
J'tlsolution of the 10th of February, with the
6xcAption of the po.' ket and confectio"ler's
licences. each of which it was propo~erl to in·
erease from £5 to £10, and the special tern·
porary licence, wh\ch was a new licence. He
suggest~d that the fee for the latter licence
should be.£1 per month, beca.use he thought
that was not too large a sum. The amount
could be increased in committee. if it wtre
the wh,h of hon. memwrs; but it could not
be decre'lsPo.
Mr. M'CULLOOH seconded the motion.
After a ftW observationR from Mr. ORKNEY,
Mr. M'CANN, and Mr. TUCKER, the motion was
agreed to, it bein\!; understood that the discus·
sion would be taken in committee.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS BILL.

The House then went into committp{'I, for
the further consideration of this bill, re8uming the discus:;ion on clause 7, which was
as follows :" If any industrial school shall be supported
by prlvate contributions, and sball be a~·
proved by the Governor in Council. for the
purp')ses of this a~t the same sh .. lI, for the
purp'')~es hereinafter mentioned, and until
such approval shall b"l withdrawn, be deemp-d
to be an in1mtrial school estabiished under
this act; but if the same sball b.,j supported
for any oue or more than one religiou:! deno
minatlon exclusively, no child 8hall be sent to
the same unless he or she shall be a mem ber
of such denomination, or of one of 8uch deno·
minations, if more than one: and every order
approviI.lg sucb school ... hall state the deno·
min,ltions, if any, for which tbe same it! support~d "
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved tllat the word
.. industrial" in the first line be omitted.
The amendmAnt was agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM next ml)ved tbat, in
place oftha words" shall be Bupported by pri.
vate contributions," the followmg words be
Inserted, "shaH be e~tabliBboo by private
contributions. and shaH be likewise supported
to the ext~nt hereinafter mentioned byprlvate
contributions." Tbe object of the amend·
ment was, that sohools established by r-eli·
glous rienomiuationl3 or priva.te individuals
should be a 8lst~d by the state to the extent
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of double the amount·of private contributions
raisoo for their 8Upport, after they were
establi~ hpd.
Mr. DUFFY Buggested that the word
" established" migbt fail to carry out the intention of the Government.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not think any
difficulty wonld arit1e.
Mr. M'MAHON understood, when the bill
was last before the committee, that the Govt3TDment Wt'Td l\illing to give grants of land
as !'ites forpriva.te industrh.l Bchools and reformatories, and alelo two-thirds of the co;;t
of establishing those institutiuns, as well as
two·thirds of the cost of supportinQ; them.
Ht) thought their present proposition wa.s
"tra.ining at a gnat, and swallowing a
camel.
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM intimated that the
power of granting land all sitf>s for private
reformatorie8 and indm;,trial schools was re·
tained by the Government, but they did not
contl'mplate makiDg any contribution to.
wards the cost of "establit;hing" those institut.ions.
Mr. COHEN asked whether the omission
of the word" industrial" would ssnction the
estlibli!~hment of private reformatories?
Mr. HIGINB01HAM.-Yes.
Mr. WEEKES asked what object.ion tbe
Gov. rnment hlld to contribute two-thirds of
the co"t of estab1i~hilig industrial and reformatory scbools? He suggested that tht'l!!e
institutions should, like others of a not dissimilar character kind, be placed in tbe hands
of trustees approved by the Government of
the day.
Mr. M'MAHON thought tbe hon. Cbief
Seoretary forgot that in England there WIlS
no state aid to thfse eshblishments. He
warned the Government not to place ob~tacle8
in the way of private individuald undertaking
the chaTl!e of Ilupporting these institutions.
Mr. HfGINBOTHAM explained that, if
private effort were required to establish these
flchools, that would be some gllarantee to tbe
G"vt-rnment that the management would be
efficient.
Mr. BERRY would rather see the House
divide en a principle than a detail which
partially involved a question of principle. He
was afraid va~t unnecessary expense would be
incurred in the management of half a dozen
private schools, when one large state establishment would ~ult the purpose.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM said it was proposed
to introduce a. clauilP, following the present
fine, which would enable the HOilse to esta·
bH,h the prlnciole.
Mr. THOMSON !'laid tha House decided on
the sl:'cond reading that the state should not
support sectarian schools, whereas now the
whole A!!ppct of the proposition !lad changt'd.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said th~re were now only
two alttrations proposed iu the bill. Government had given way on two points. They had
arranged that money shollld be put on the
E·timates to subsidise denominationa.l e~ta
blishmt'nta in a certain way; and, further.
they had permitted the same system to apply
to reformatory as to industrial schooh.
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Mr. MACGREGOR objected to a special
appropriation of money for these purposes.
Such a plan would rake the supervision of the
management of tnese institutions entirdy out
of the hands of ParU<.ment.
Mr. M'CULLOCH pointed oui that, by the
32Lld clause, the Governor in Council would
at wayd be able to interfere.
Mr. MACGREGOR urged tha.t that would
not be suffident. Wha.t good, he askt}{f,
would a special approl'ria,tion confer th~t an
annual vote would not give? It was not
liktlly that Padiament would repudia~ its
engagemlmts with charitable institutions.
Mr. O'SHANASSY admhted that an annual vote wuuld do for a charitatolle inlOtitU·
tion, because in those a child mignt or might
not be received, at the optiou of the managers.
With criminal children the case was difftrent;
their recdption SQuul1 be comf)uls )ry, and a
permanent ba:;is for such eBtablL:!nments was
ab:oluwly requirtd.
Mr. VERDON reminded the hon. member
for Rodney tha.t the mo."t effecti ve system of
support was required fvr these reformatories;
and his refereuce to the pla.n bdupted with
charitable institutioJns hlirdly held, sino:.:e it
was now decidoo that votes of money from
the general reVtlnue in. their behalf should
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After Borne observatioDs froln Mr. WEEKE8
and Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. SNODGRASS spoke in favour of reformatories b~ing state institutions. He
opposed the amendment.
The committee then divided on the question tbat the WOdR "or reformatory school,
as the case may be," propoBtld to be inserted,
stand l)art of the clause, when there appeared27
Ayes .. .
12
Nues .. .
Mdjor:ty for the amendment
15
The following is the division-list;Mr.
-

Mr.
Anderson
Brodribb
Casey
Davies, B. G. Don
Duffy
Evans
Francis
Grant

Mr. Berry
- Cohen

AYES.
Haines
Mr.
Higinbotham Johnston
M'Mahon
M'Culloch
Michie
Orkney
Orr

-

W~od

O'Saan8.'!sy

-

Woods.

NOES.
Mr. GiIlies
- Girdlestone

=~~;::i/' =~!~1s

ceT~~ amendment was then agreed to.

Ramsay
Riddell
Smith, A. S.
Sullivan
Tucker
Verdon
Weekes

Mr. M'Lellan
- Smith, L. L.

=~~=~

On a further amendment, moved by Mr.
'l'he clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
HHHNBOTHAM, to insert tne words "or reOn ('1 au 3e 8, Rpecifying who are to be deemed
"children Bnd "lUfJlates,"
formatory schot)ls, as the C;-l.8e ma.y be,"
Mr. B.I!:RRY wished the Hou:le to divide on
Mr. WEEKES suggested tha.t the words
"four~en years" shonld be made" sixteen
tbitl amelJdment, to whicb he was oppos~d.
Mr. HlGINBO fHA~1 said, if the hon. yeartl," the same representing the maximum
member looked at the other chuses he would age of a .. child."
see that it would be impoBt;ible to maintain a
Mr. HfGfNBOTHAM consented to make
distinction between reformatorya.nd indus- 'fifteen years" the maximnm.
tri"l scbools. If the system of instruction
This amendment w~s agreed to, and the
ditfercld mliterially there might be some dis- clause adopted.
tinction, but suoh wa.s not ttle case. It must
On clause 9, stating what children should
be remembered that the criminal chHdrt'n be deem~d .. ne"dect~d,"
would only go to.) the reformatoryaftl:lr they
Mr. HlGINBO fHAM moved tbe substituhad served tbeir sentence.
tion of a clause, which, following tee example
Mr. BERRY conttnJed that the criminal though not the words of the Eclglish act, dechildren snould ba sent a.t once to the re- finet( "n~glected" children to be-1. Every
formatory, instea.d of the g1.ol. UaledS the, child found begging in the public streets, or
reformatory Wtlra made to take the pla.ce of a. I receiving alms in public places. 2. Every child
gaol thAre would be nQ reform.
' found wandering ~bout., or freqnenting any
Mr. VERDON could not but see that if a street, tborougbfard, tavern, or place of public
reformatory were made to stand in~teMod of a resort. 01' sleeping in the open air. 3. Every
gaol, a system of redtuint and dbcipline child residing in any h£othd, or a,s!ociating or
must be introduced iuto the rtlfOlmatolY dWtllliDg wi·h reput,d thieve!1, pro~titutel'1,
which could now be dispensed with. Thtlre drunkards, or convicted vagrants. 4. Every
must be a large discrtltiou exercised, or the in- child guilty of any ofience punishable by imtroduction of one h~rdenetl crimiu"l Jati, fresh pri~nmtlnt or some less penalty who in
from the scene of his crimts, would ruin all the ('piniotl of the justices should be dtemed,
the other bnY<l.
on account of bib age or fome other cau!!p~
lVIr. O'SHAN ASSY doubted if the hon. fit to be sent to an 'industrial scbool at once.
member for Collingwoud had studied the o. Every child dt'serted or left without adeBys~m of reformatories adopted in Europe,
quattl means ( f support, or whose parents reor he would Imrely have argued differently.
pr... St·nt tha.t they are uMb'e to control such
Mr. (JOHEN cOlltended thBt reformMorie~ child, and that they wi~h him to be sent to
should be natiunal, and not denominational. an industrial school, and give security for
He was willing to aHuw dt nominational in payment folr maintenance of such child in
dustrialschOOls to b.1 establillhed, but be could such school. 6. Every child now an inmate
Dot make the same conCtlssion in favour of I of the Immigrants' Home.
refOlmatories.
'l'he amtnd"d cla.use was agreed to.
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On clause 10, enacting that a .. neglected
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that there
cbild" may be taken by any comtable before was a distinction between ehildren who were
two or morejustices, to be dealt with as sub· tainted with crime and those who were not,
sequently provided,
and the cl~use proposed to recognize that disMr. BERRY suggested tbat .. one or more" tinction.
Mr. BERRY pointed out that the bill had
jUo:itices should b~ substituted for "two or
more."
already destroyed that distinction, inasmuch
Mr. HrGINBOTHAM thougbt It would be as a previous clause gave magistrates power
more advidable to leave the claustl as it to commit children to industrial schools at
once, eVt:n though they had been guilty of
Etood.
Mr. BERRY inquired whetper the clause crimes punishable with imprisonment.
Mr. WEEKES assured the House that the
would authorise a cunstable to detain a child
in gaol on suspicion of its being a .. neglected" young children impriEoJ:!ed in gaols were all
child until he could bring it bdore two jus- kept separate from the regular crimina18. In
fact, it Was only due to the managers of those
ticE's?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that it institutions to say that in no gaol in Victoria
would bd necef'sary that the child should was there any ha.ldening proceBS allowed in
either be found wandering abont the street3 re.pect to such cbildren. 'l'he Engli8h sYttem
withont visible means of support, or have should be adopted, anJ the reformatory should
committed a crimina.l offence, or have bt'en be made the sequel to a pri8on, the dibtincgiven into charge by its parents, on the tion betweeu being impreslied by punishmellt
ground that they were unable to support it.
on the child's mind.
After a few rema.rks from Mr. LEVEY and
Mr. BERRY and Mr. MACGREGOR contended ttlat it would be easier to find one Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. HhHNBOTHAM: argued tha.t it would
magistrate thau two in many cases, and that
'" 'le amendment of the clause in the way sug- be mUbt unwi8e to br~ak down the distinction
Bested would tend to prevent any possibility betwten criminali and cumparatively innoof children being imlJroperly incarcerated in cent children, by doing away with punishment.
gilO!.
Mr. BERRY hai no desire to do away with
After s.ome further discussion, the clause
was agreed to.
punishment; but would make the reformatory
On clause 11, providing that it shall be distinct from au industrial school, and harder
lawful fOT the said jU8tice~, on being satisfitld in its discipline. h was for thlS that he
that the child is a .. neglected chi!.:!," to stlnd would have them all st~te establishmenti.
such child forthwith" to anyone of the said He moved the imertion, after the words, .. in
industrial scho:>ls occupied by and used for addition to," of the word~, •. or in lieu of."
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would not like to
bis or her sex, to be there detained for not
remit the power of inflicting cdminal punishless than two nor more than seven yea1's,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed that the ment to any denomination or body of private
minimum should be one year, and the individuals, even under Government inspecmaximum five years.
tion.
Mr. RAMSA Y hoped that the maximum
The committee then divided on the queswould Dot he made lesH than seVen years.
tion that the words" or in lieu of senteIJce,'
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM consented to retain propol)ed to be imerte:l, stand part of the
seven yt:ars 6S the maximum.
clause, with the following result:The amendment, to make one year the
Ayes ...
11
minimum, waR agreed to.
Noes ...
3~
Mr. HIGI~BO L'HAM: moved that the fol
lowing word8 bel added to the cla.use :-"And
Majority against Mr. Berry's
no child except a ' neglected child,' within the
amtlndment
21
meaning of the act, shall be sent to or kept in
The following is the division list;any indubtrial8choul."
This amendment was agreed to; and the
AYES.
clause, a9 amended, was passed.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Tucker
Mr. Everard
On clause 12, providing that when any child - Cohen
- Girdlestone
-' Woods
- M'Lellan
- Wright.
is convicted of any oift'nce, either upoa in- - Don
- Ramsay
dictment or summarily, thl:! jUdtices, judge, I - DullY
NOES.
or chairman of the court before which such
conviction takes place shall, in addition to Mr. Anderson
Mr. Howard
Mr.Orr
- J ohnston
- O'ShanaSli1
the sentence passed on the child, direct such - Brodribb
- Riddell
child to be sent at the expiration of the sen· - Davies, B. G. - Kyte
Davies,
J.
Levey
- Smith, A. J.
tence .. to anyone of the said reformatory Dr. Evans
- Lewis
- SlIodgrass
schools occupied by and used for his or her Mr. Foott
- Strickland
- Loader
Sf-X, to be there detained for not less tha.n
- Francis
Dr. Macadam
- Sullivan
two nor more thlln Feven years,"
- Thomson
- Gillies
Mr. Mac~regor
Mr. RAMSAY 8ugg~sted that an amend- - Grant
- Verdon
- M'Mahon
- Weeke~.
ment should be madl:! in the clause to provide - Higinbotham - M'Culloch
- Michie
that children convicted of crime should be - Hood
Bent to reform'ttl)ries at once, instead of being
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that the minimade to undergo a preliminary period of mum time during which a child may be
imprisonment.
detained in a reforma.tory should be one year,
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instead of two years, which was agreed to;
and an ad~ition was made to the clause to
provide that no child except a .. neglected
child" within the meaning of the act shall be
sent to or kept in any reformatory.
The clause, as amended, was then agreed
to.
On clause 18, "power to discharge child,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the addition
of words to provide that no child I3hould be
removed from one private reformatory or in·
dustrial school to another, unless he or she
ba a member of the denomination, or one
of the denominations, by which the last-mentioned school is ktpt.
On clause 21, making the parent or stepparent of the inmate of a reformatory or industrial schoolliahle (if of sufficient ability so
to do) to contribute to the maintenance of
such child a weekly sum 1I0t exceedilJg 20~.,
Mr. BERRY suggested that 10s. be sub8ti·
tuted for 2Od.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
would acctlpt the amendment.
The amendment was agreed to " and the
clause, as amended, was adopted.
'l'he remaining cla.uses and the schedules
were n{'xt agrt:ed to.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM proposed a new
clause, to provide that the accuunts of every
private reformatory or industrial 8CtlOu1 shaH
be audited at least once a year by the Co mmissioners of Audit, and that every such
school shall receive out of the c0ll801ida.ted
revenue twice the amount, exclusive of the
amount contributed by the pa.rents or stepparents, which the Oommissiunerl.'! of Audit
certif)' to have been collected and receivea
by private cuntributions for the said school,
and expendeu in the maiutelllmGtl thereof,
for and during the year preceding; providiog
that the amount grant~d out of the cousoJidated revenue shall nut exctled a sum
equal to 6s. per week for each child.

SUPPLY.

The order of the day for going into com·
mittee of supply was postponed till next day.
on the motion of Mr. VERDON, who stat::ld
that he would then proceed with the vote for
education, and the two remaining votes on
the E8timates.
ELECTORAL ACT

(1863) AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. MACGREGOR, in moving the second
reading of this bill, explained that the object
ot it was to restore to the holders of miner's
rightt3 the same electoral privileges which
they poseeHsed under the CnnRtitution Act
and the Electoral Act of 1857. The hon.
member E'aid that this priviltge had been so
circumdcribed by the Electoral Act of 1863 as
to be virtually taken away, and he contended
that holden of miners' rights were as much
entitled as ratepayers to have their names
placed on the electoral roll without any
trouble or expense to themselves.
Mr. HrGINBOTHAM said, the hon. member had truly described the Electoral Act of
1863 a~ taking away the rights of certain
class~s, but he now only propo:led to restore
the rights of one p'l.rticular class, and leave
alone those of many others. Fur himself, he
should ba glad to help the hun. member to
aWtlnd the act, if the rights of all those de.
privtd thereof were to be re~tored, but not to
flivour one varticular set of l)ersons. In fllCt,
he believed the country would soon find out
the nect'stlity of amending an act which took
away the right of voting tlOm a large cla!'l8
and gave it to ChiDamen; but it would not
do to reconsider the subject unless the remedy
were applied to all sections of the community. The hon. Attorney-General then
mentioned several of the clauses to which
he objected, adding that the 10th clause,
which made a nomination valid if the names
I of persuns nominating were upon the roll,
was the only one that met hb approval, but
it provided for a case which wa:! 1Iot likely to
occur often.
Mr. CASEY could scarcely believe that the
hon. Attorney· General would oppose the bill
because it did not go flir enough. If that
were the case, the Government sh~ uld at least
introduce an amending bill, which would be
sutficiently <:omvrehensive. For his own
palt htl would prefer to do away with electors'rights altogether, and he could see no
objectiun to a bill which simply did away
with some of the most promiueut and known
ddects of the prest nt act.
.'l:he qu~stion was the.u put, and the House
dIVided With the followmg result:Aycs ...
... 18
Noes ...
•.• 16

I

Mr. BERRY underll~od tha~ the clause was
not to be propoded thIS tlVtluwg, and stated
that eeveri!'l rue~beIs had Idt tne Hou:se
under that lmpret;tHOU.
Mr. M'CULLOCH intimated that the Go·
vernment would l10t object to postpone tOtl
claust', if thtl committee det;ired it t;hould be
postponed.
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that the Government should not fix the amount of the
stattl grant at 58. per week for each child, but
talte powers to increase or dtlcrease the sum
as circumstanct's might require. 'fbe object
to be taken in view was to make the in~titu
M·.jority for the second reading
3
tions self· supporting as soon as possible.
The following was the division-list:AYES.
Mr. M'CULLOOH pointed out that 53.
was the maximum. He repeated that the Mr. Berry
Mr. Girdlestone Mr. Strickla.nd
Grant
- Sullivan
Casey
Government had no objLctiou tu pof:tpvnt: the
- Cohen
- Macgregor
- Verdon
consideration of the clau:)e.
- Davies, J.
- M'Lellan
- Weekes
Progress was then rt-ported, leave being - Everard
- Ra.msay
- Woods
given to sit again on Tnursday.
- Gillics
- Smith, L. L. - Wright.
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NOES.

Hr. Anderson
-

-

Francis
Higinbotham
H oward
Johnston
Lewis

Mr. Loader
-

M'Mahon
M'Cullooh
Mlchie
Orr

Hr.
-

O'Shanassy
Riddell
Smith, A. J.
Snodgrass

- Tucker.

The House then'went into committee on
the bill.
Mr. SNODG RASS moved that progress be
roportt:d. The hon. member for Rodney
could have no hope of ptlo8Sin.~ the bill another
Ital{e. It Wall a mert! ad vertisement.
Mr. MACGREGOR protested against the
word .. advertisement" bt:ing applied to
his action in this matter.
Mr. SNODGRASS would withdraw the
word if it were personally offcn~ive to the
hon. member.
Mr. MACGREGOR said his inttlntion was,
that the bill should only bd committed pro
/O'f'1'nd" but if he were to be subj~ct to such remarks, he would insist upon proet:eding with
the measnre at once.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the hon. memo
ber had a right to proceed with the me&llure,
&8 the House had approved of the principle.
Mr. M'MAHON said the second reading
was carried by a miftake, as one hun. member, whose voice was recorded with the" a.yes,"
was asleep when the division watj taken.
Mr. WOODS said the Electoral Act of la~t
S6s&ion was carried by something worse than

a

mi~t.kp..

Mr. BERRY stated that the mea~ure was
by the action of the Victorian AFsoeiation-an assochtion which at the time
was alleged to be a myth. but wbich now ap·
peared as a claimant in the Supreme Court.
Progress was tben rfpnrted, leave bting
given to the committee tosit ag<lin on Thurtiday.

~a.rried

filANDHURST, INGLEWOOD, AND LODDON DISTRHJT
TRAMWAY.

Mr. LOADER moved tbat the Sandhur3t,
Inglewood, and Loddon Di~tdct 'l'ramway
Company's Bill be now read a secflnd
time.
The bon member said tbat the
projectors of the tramway were the boo
rough councils of Sandhurst tlnd Ivglewood, and the principal rtsidelJts of those
towns. Th ..y cOlJtt'mplated ultimately an
extension of the line to Swan Hill. whkh
90uld be of gre-tt importance in tlt'curing Victoria the tUde of the MurrdY and the D<trli lJg.
At pretlt'nt, howc'ver , their enterprise 'Would btl
<l"nfined to COntltlucting 11 tramway b, twet:n
S!lndhurllt aud In~lt:wood, and they deRired
an endowment of land to a~si!lt tllem in thdl
pr· jt:d. The quantity of la"d whkh th~y
a~ktd f,)r WI\S ~,OOO acrep, which was prin
cipally bush land. Tbe estimated cost vf the
tramway w!s £60,000, and it woulti b~ twentyeight milts long. The promoters of the undertaking were willing that tbe gra"t of t~e
land, or any portion of it, should be con
tin gent on the Hne b ing cOllstrncted to
the satisf':lclion of the Governor in Council.
The tramway might heleattcr be convelted
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into a railway; in fact, it could either be a
tramway or a railway. The experiment was
one of great importance, and be hoped that
the assistance which the company asked for
would be grllnttd to them. The line would
be a vtry valuable feeder to the Victorian
Railways; and the whole of the land through
whicb it would vasa, which was now almost
worthless, in consequence ofiti inaccessibility,
would be rendered ()f considerable value. Exception migbt be taken to some of the provisions of the bill, but the proper time to disCUS:i them would be in committee.
Mr. FRANCIS regretted that, chiefly from
the illness of the Minister of Lands, be was not
in possession of details which might be familiar to the promoters of the bill That being
the case he could only, speaking on beha.lt of
the Government, apply himsdf to a consideration of the ma.in ftatures of the bIll. 1'here
was one thing to be carefully considered before the Govemment could possibly tlnt.;rtain
the propo..:ition. He found that in all proceedings hitherto taken in the watter it was
to the construction of a tramway only that
the proruo:erd sought to bind themselves. There was no guarantee that that
tramway could 00 readily conVtllted iuto 110
railway, if necesl?ary, and unless a guarantee
of that kind were ~ivt'n, it was hardly reasonat,le that the subMidy asked sb"uld be expected at tbe halld:i of the G..,vernment.
A~aiD, be found it !Stated that the traffic tXpected along the tramway would amuulit to
15,000 tons a year, but there was nOlbhJg
wbatevt::T shown tuat could suvport thaL
statement. The capital of the comp~ny was
set down at £60,000. which WliS to bd
made up of12,OOO.£6 sLares. He presumed that
that was to be a r,ality; bllt he found that
9,021 shares had btlt:U applied for, and on them
28. 6d. per tihare had Oten paid; but out of
these 9,021 shares 7,386 had ooen taken up by
the couucils of SandLurt,t and Inglewood in
their corporate capacitief', leaving ouly 1,635
shares tor the public. But, in addItion to the
7,386 sbares, he found that some 4.000 more
hlld been taken up oy councillors in their individual cnpacitit:tl, f'0 th"t, out of the 12.000,
upwards of 11,000 Were in the p08seslSion of the
conncillors of these two boroughs as indivi·
duals alJd as corporatt budiell. 'rhese figures
t:howed that, out of tbe whole number, only
wme 624 sbares bad been taken up by the
45,000 (Jeo~le who Wt1re Eaid w inhabit the
districts tLrough whlcb tbe tramway was to
P'll's. 'l'hat mt ant, in uthtr word!', that EOme
.£80 had been I'ubiicrtbed tUl'ards tUtl undert<lking by the public. He was velY much inclined to qUt'stion also whether, in poilit of
filet, the paymt:nt of the ~. &1. upon these
7,380 shares was not a direct violatIOn of the
act. If it could be shown tbat there was really
a sub"tantial propoeition to put btlfore tbe
Goverllmtnt, there might be good reaEOU for
the demand made; but the proposition ill its
p:eSt-nt shape W!lS llot of that cbaracter. 'I'hat
bdng the CaSf', the H(Jme RtJould pa.use before
8,8E'enting to tbe motion The quantity of land
askld for by tbe blll.,r"s a matter wbicb might
be dealt with iu c>lD.lmittee j but Oll the filOO of
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it the demand certainly did appear a large
olte. As to the bridge over the Loddon, he
would point out that that brirlge had never
been det!i~ned for a railway; and therefore if
the use of it were granted, there would be
good reason to bt:lieve that nothing more than
the construction of a tra.mway was intended.
It was a curious fact in the bill, it was
either so loosely or so clumsily drawn,
that though it set forth that while the
company waR to get a mile deep on each
side of the liu~. or four lineal miles, and
the Government were supposed to get the
fifth, yet in reality that fifth mile would be
outside the mile boundary on each side.
Mr. HOWARD.-That was not contem'
plated.
Mr. FRANOIS would not say that the
whole of the bill was unjustifil:lble: but it was
an instance of its peculiar chara.cter, that it
p'ovided that its accounts shouln be certified
by any jllRtice, who might or might not be a
shareholder. He would tire the House no
flllther by dwelling on dehila which needHd
a vast amount of altHation before the bill
would be even prrsentable; but he was authorized by the Governmf'nt to say that, wbile it
was thdr duty to object to portions of this
bill, they wonld Dot so oppose a measure of"
different and more satisfactory character.
Mr. HOW ARD contended that the objection that the bill contained no undutaking
to make a railway was mtt by the fact that
the nature of the works offered every security
Oil that account. He would prefer to go into
the more detaHed objections on a future
occllsion.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES supported the second
reading of the bill.
Mr. WOODS would not support the bill
eventually unless considerable alttlratiom
were made in committee. He was in favour
of endowing railwaJs lalgely, but it was ab-
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surd in 1864 to talk of tramways. (Hear,
hear.) He regarded the proposition as crude
in the extreme.
After a few remarks from Mr. WRIGHT and
Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH Ieminded hon. members
that no genera.l scheme f)f tramways had
bem llugg8sted by the Government, 11 ho fully
recogniztod the advantages to be thus obtained.
The motion for the second reading 1\'as put
and carded.
FINGER-POSTS ON BUSH ROADS.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES moved that this House
to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the whole, to consider the propritty of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor, nquesting him to caUile the sum of
£2,000 to be placed upon the Estimates for
1864, for the purpose of erecting finger or
directing posts tbroughout the colony, and
especially on cross and other bush roads
leading to new digging localities.
Mr. M'CULLOOH admitted that the object
of the motion was a very good one, but
thought that £2,000 was far too large a sum
to vote for the purpose. If the hon. memlkr
would withdraw his motion, he (Mr.
M'Cullocb) would place a sum on the Edtlmates for erecting finger-posts in those districts in which there were no road boards.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES adopted this sn8gestion.
The motion was then withdrawn.
HR. U'DONALD.
On the motion of Mr. TUCKER, leave of abilence for one month was granted to Mr.
M'Donald, the hon. member for Creswick.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House rose at half-past twelve o'olock.

THIRTY-EIGH'rH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
MESSAGB FROM THE GOVERNOR.
Mr. VERDON laid on the table a message
from His Excellency the Governor, accompa.nying an additional E8timat~ for 186i, and
recommending an appropriation accordingly.
THE LATB FLOODS.
Mr_ M'CA~N asked the Oommissioner of
Roads and Railways if he had any objection
to state to the House the nature of the promise recently made by him to a deputation,
cODllisting of several members of Puliament,
with refer~nce to placing on a Supplementary
Estimate a Bum of money fol" the purpose of
repairing works destroyed by the recent
tloods?

Mr. G RANT said the reply which he made
to the deputation was to the effect that, aa
soon as the Goverllment a~cerhined from the
various road boards and shires what amount
of damage was done by the Boodli in their rt\epective districts, to bridges and works on
main IOadf:, they would place a sum of money
on the estimates to &88ilit in repairillg the
damage, if tbey could do 80 without trenching
upon thf.' general finances of the colony. He
had requested the vatious road boards and
shires to furnish the neceuary retllrns,
THE COMMON SCHOOL TBACHERS.
Mr. M'CANN called the attention of the
Chief Secretal)" to the fact that, the usual
forms of application for salaries had not been
distributed to the teacherd of common schools
for two montbs past, and asked the reason of
the dthy?
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in reply, read the follow-
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ing letter from the Secretary of the Board of
Education :"The bO'll'd are una.ble to pay salaries
under the new rules, until the local committees have submitted their schemes of distribution of school income, and forwarded their
agreements with the teacherfl, as required by
the rules; which schemes and agreements
have to be approved by the board. The time
for doing tbis was extended .by the board to
the 20th .April. The E:alary ab,;tract8 will be
distributed during the present week. and payments made as soon as the accounts are rendered and examioed, and the education vote
is passed. Payments for March and April will
be made during the presellt month, and, in
future, payments for each month will be
made in the course of the ensuing month."
REFRESHMENT LICENCES.

Mr. A. J. SMITH asked the Treasurer if
the revenue derived from the issuing of re·
freshment licences for the first nine months
of 1863 would be granted to the different
borough councils?
Mr. VERDON, in reply, was understood to
say that the licence fees in question were not
reserved by his predecessor, but pa~sed into
the general revenue. and therefore he was
unable to pay them to the borough councils.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. MACG REGO R gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move for a return of
all public moneys expender! in the colony,
annually, on harbours, ll~hthouses, wharfs,
jetties, and other works for the accommodation of shipping, from 1850 to the present
time.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that the Sandhurst. Inglewood, and Loddon Ditltrict Tramway Company's Bill be referred to a select
committee.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. HOUSTON gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the Commis,
sioner of Railways and Roads whether he was
aware that the Government had leased to a
private individual the only available aita on
the Murray River at S \Van HUl for landing
and discharging steamera; and what provision they intended making to enable the
p,~ople of that ditltrict to share in the advautages of the railway now b~ing compltt~d to
the Murray at EchucR.
Mr. A. J. SMITH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would call the attention of
the Commissioner of Railways and Roads to
the irregularity of the traffic charges bttween
C8stlemaine and Melboarne, compared with
those between Wood end and Melbourne.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES gave notice that, next
day. he would ask the Chief Secretary if he
had received any official communication of
the result of the appeal before the Privy
Council in tbe case of Dill v. Murphl/; and, if
so, when such communic~tion would be laid
on the table of the House.

[SESSION

Ill.

QUESTION OF PRACTICE.

Mr. EVERARD desired to ask the Speaker
a question in reference to his motion in
favour of the occopation licence system discussed on Friday evening, It would be rememb::!red, he said, that when the division on
the motion was taken, there was not a quorum
of members present, and the House was
therefore adjourned. He expected that the
motion would 8g~in have appeared on the
notice-paper, and taken precedence of the
orders of the day on Tuesday, as a precedent
had been set for the adoption of that course;
but the motion had not appeared again on
the paper. It was desirous to know what
the opiuion of the Speaker was on the question, and whether he had changed his opinion.
The SPEAKER said it was under his direction that the hon. member's motion had
not appeared on the notice-paper. Some
years ago a similar incident occurred, and by
SOme blunder the division was allowed to be
taken again next day, immediately on the
re-assembling of the House. That courile was
clearly a mistake, for this obvious reasonthat the only parties entitled to vote on the
second occasion would be thnse who were
actually present when the divi@ion was originally taken, so that if there were not a
quorum on the first division, there could not
be on the Recond.
Mr. EVERARD expressed himself satisfied
with the Speaker's explanation.
Mr. SNODGRASS inquired whether a question lapsed if there were Dot a quorum of
members present when the division took
place upon it?
The SPEAKER.-Certainly j it stands in
the same position as a question which has
been withdrawn. The only way to bring the
motion again before the House is by placing
it a second time on the notice paper.
LICENSING FEES.

The House then went into committee on
the motion of Mr. MIC HIE, for the purpose ot
comidering the following resolution :"That it is expedient that the following
fees. referred to in the resolution of this House
on the 10th of February last, be increased to
the sums named :-For a packet licence, .£10 ;
for a confectioner's licence, £10; and that it
is expedient that the following new licence
fee be imposed:- For a special temporary
licence, £1 a month."
Mr. MICHIE, in moving the adoption of
the resolution, 8aid he had not changed the
opinion which he formerly expressed, that .£5
was a sufficient fee for the confectioner's
licence; but 88 some hon. members, in the
COUfse of the discussion of the bill, had complained that they had no opportunity of testing the opinion of the House as to whether
the fee should be increased, he had suhmitted
the present proposition. in order to give those
hon. members the opportunity which they desired. He thought that £10 was by no menns
too large a fee for a packet licence, as very high
priCeS were charged for spirituous liquors at

~lAy

the placps for which such licences were intended-packets l\nd sailing vessels-and the
holders made enormous prf)fits by their
licences. The special temporaTY licence was
proposed at the Ruggestion of the hon. mem ber
for Ararat (Mr. M'Lellan), and was intended to
enable per~ons to obtain a lipeedy means of
legally selling liquoraat new Iusheson the goldfields. It was urged that such a licence would
tend to check sly-grog selling. 'l'he hon.
member for Kyneton (Mr. Tucker) had su~·
gested that the fee should b~ incrt'a~ed to £3
a month, but it appeared to him (Mr. Michie)
th'\t such an incrpa~e would render the
licence abortive. .£3 a month was equal to
£36 a ye11.r, or considerably more than tlie fee
charged for a publica.ns' geneJallicence. No
special temporary licences wouH be takt!n
out if this high fee were fixed, and sly·
grog selling would be increased in8t~ad of
checked.
The CHAIRMAN remarked that it was
competent for the committee to decrease the
fees, but not to increase them.
Mr. M'CANN moved that the fee for a confectioner'l'\ licpn ~e be reduced to .£5.
Mr. TUCKER regretted that the committee had not the powtJr to incrt-ase the fees,
aud moved that the publican's generalliceuse
fee be rptiucprl to £10.
The CHAIRMAN said that the publicans'
general license-fee was not bdfore the cornnaittee, and the motion was therefore out of
orrier.
Mr. M'MAHON supported the reduction of
the fee for a c(nlfectioner's liceIJce to £6.
The committee then divided on the que~
tion, .. that the words' ten pounds,' propo:led
to be omitted, stand part of the resolution,"
with the following result :Ayes ...
9
Noes ...
20
Majority for the amendment... 11
'l'he division-list was as follows;Mr. Davies, J.
- Girdlestone
- Houston
Mr.
-
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AYES.
Mr. Lewls
- M'Mahon
- M'Lellan

Bennett
Mr.
Everard
Foott
Francis
Grant
Higinbotham Levey
-

NOES.
Macgregor
M'Canu
M'Culloch
Michie
Orr
llamsay
Richardson

1Ifr.Orlmey
- Snoligras3
- Tucker.
Mr.
--

Smyth
Strickland
Sullivan
Verdon
Weekes
Wright.

The altention was then agree to.
Mr. TUCKER moved th'lt the item rela.ting to a special temporary licence, as it
could not be increMed, be struck out.
Mr. M'LELLAN thought the l'rovision
made, and the fee proposed, would suit the
c&qe.

Mr. MICHIE contended that the amount
cha.rged was suited to the peculiarity of the
c~e.

Mr. TUCKER withdrew bis motion.
Mr. SMYl'H proposed that the licpncefeo for this special temporary llcence be £8.

Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the amount
be £2 per month.
Mr. STRICKLAND reminded hon. mem ..
bers that the licence would b1 purdly tem·
porary, and issued to meet the exigt:ncies of a
new rush.
Mr. LEVEY supported the lar~est increase.
Mr. M'LELLAN pointer) out that thtR licence
was proposed in order to bring a certain large
class within the paltl of the lliw. If obstacles
such as a la.rge licence-fte Wdre int~rposed.
the ",ly-grog sellers would not take out
licences
Mr. TUCKER supported the amendment
of the hon. member for Cll6tlemaine.
Mr. MICHIE assured the House that if
those who were likely to take out thelie
licences, and who had prtlvionsly been com·
pelled to take out a business licence, were not
induced to do so by the reasonableness of the
charge, the very evil which this temporary
licence was proposed to meet wonld not be
dealt with at all.
Mr. LEWIS, who spoke with extreme indistinctnts8, was undelstood to say that he
was induced to vote for the higher sum,'in
consideration of the effect upon the revenues
of borough and shire councils.
Mr. HOUSTON doubted if new rushes
were likely to take l)lace in boroughs. He
supported the Government propo,iition of a
licence-fee of £1 per month, but would re·
strict it to three successive months, after
which the licensee should erect a regula.r
hott:!.
The question was then put. and the amendment negatived without a divh.ion. The original motion WJ.S then ugreed to, and the
entire resolution carried and reported to the
House.

THE MINING STATUTE, 1861.
The House then went into committee upon
this bill.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES suggestea that the committee should wait till the recommendations
of the Bdollaut Mining Bc>ard were in the
hands of hon. memberp, as they would be
beneficially guided thereby.
Mr. SULLIVAN said he intended to
take that pntion of the bill relating to
the adminit,tration of justice, to which
the recommendations reterred to would
hardly apply. He had already postponed
tQe bill in order that the mining boards
should express themselves, and saw nO use in
waiting further. However, as but ftlW mining members were present, owing perhaps to
a belief that the measure would Dot be pr( •
ceeded with that evening, he would postpone
the ordt'r of t.he day till liiter in the evening.
The postponement was agreed to, and the
House resumed.
At a subsequent period of the eveniDg,
Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the Older of
the day be postponed till the follolVing day.
The motion was agreed to•
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6UPPLY.

The 1H0UBe then went Into Committee of
Supply.
Mr. VERDON moved that a sum not ex·
(leeding £.125,000 be gla~ted for ~he purposes
of educatIOn. AI! the mformatlOn that the
~ouse could deslle had been. already fa.r l118hed by the BOCird of. EducatI.on, and laId
on the table, for the InformatlOn of hon.
mtmbers.
Mr. BERRY desired to point out that the
Common Schools Act was ..t present being
violated in one of its mo·t important featur~s.
It appeared th"t religious instruction had
become general in these ~choo18 within hours
set apart by the billlor other purposes.
Mr. M'CULLOOH was not aware that euch
was the case; bllt at all events the Government were not rel!ponsible for the violation.
They had nothing to do with the matter
after the rules and regulatioDs had been
framed. He would, however, call the at ten'ion of the board to the suhject.
Mr WOODS was aware that it was stated
h D ' . .
I
te'
b road·11. t h at t.e
enommatwna srs m was
now bdm~ carried ou~ more exttnSlve!y than
ever, while the N~tl(~nal sYPte.m, which the
act mtended to e~tabllsh, wa~ Ignored. The
Board. of Educ~tlOn was ab~olutt l~ an ohstructlve power ID the yvay of tducatlon ; and
he hoped to see. the tIme. When there '!Vou1d
be some responsible po wet: lU the House In the
matter. As to the saldrles of the teachers,
surtly they were small enough-a cobbltr go~
a~.much-and yet the teac~.ers could not ob
talU paymtmt of the tlalal~es due to t?em.
They were supposed to be .paid monthly. but
although they Wl rd now ,In May, he w,?uH
vent';1re to say that the .tdachtts nad received
•
DothIng for tbe yea.r 1864.
Mr. VERDON hoped thue was som~ 0018"
take on that point. Hd h"d been applied to
for an advance for salaries, and had acceded
to the r f ' q u e s t . .
l':I r . WOODS ha.d hem lnformt'd, and he
bdIevdd. corrf ct!y, that no money bad yet
~een paId. Until the House took the re·
f,p"n8i~ility out of the h"llds of the board
oducatIonal mHotttlrs would nevt:r be pro.t:erl;y
managed.
Mr. M'CULLOCH quite concurred In the
retnalks of the hon. member; and to express
his own feelings. be would SBY tha. a change
must be made (hear, hear), but he did not
wish to commit the Govt'rnment to that view.
It wo!lld never do to leave the man3g.,ment
in the hanlisof the bo/utl. The person having
the manag~ment should be rtFp ,n~ible to the
House. (Hear) At present, wben asked for
informati(.n, he could ooly give what was
supplied to him by the board.
Mr. RAMSAY believed that if the present
acti(ln of the bo..rd were to be allowed to continue. inst.-ad of one national trainiDg~scbooll
as the act intended, they would soon hAve a
doz'-v, 'on the Denominational system. A
training-school for the Episcopal body had
already been promised, wbile an application
for one for the RQman Ca$hollcs was UIlder
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Iconsideration.
He presumed that the Wesand othtr denominations would follow
le~ans

sU;lr. ORR would have regarded the statement of the Chief Secretary as more ~atisfac
tory had he added that the Government would
consider the subj _ct, with the view to some
action before the end of the session. (Mr.
Levey.-" It will be a good cry at the electionl1.") It might be a qUf1stion whether it
was desirable to repeal the Common Schools
Act altogether, although it was only the
macbinery of the bill which had proved deft:ctivt', and which had worked so badly. He
was aware of one case which laid the board
open to a very grave charge. Mr. Larldml , a
teacher. had bem dismissed from the Roman
Catholic school at B~naU., ostensibly ~01 not
havin~ l>rnperly discharged his ~utl~S to
the FatisfactlOn of the Roman CatbolIc bIShop.
He had gone over the wbole correllponqence ID
the case, and he found that the teacher In qoes
tion had. in the first imotance, been disc~arged
in a letter from Dr. Bleudale, in whIch no
grounds f?r his dismisFal were lltated. the discharge be1ng confirmed by the Board of Education without baving bad any grounds, real
or unreal, for the adoption of that course. submltted to them until Rome two months after
the dismis~al of Mr. Larkins had been sanctioned It also aoveared from the oorrespond~nce that Dr. Bleasdale, when asked to
do FO bad been unable to show that there
had ~ver been any agreement entHed into batween the bisbop and Mr. Larkins. So unreasonable had the ditcharge of the latter
been, tbat the board bad bten compelled to
pay over to him the arrtars of salary, for
which he bad taken steps to sue them. He
could not see that there could be any excuse
whatever for the board in the matter; arId
he hoped that some member in a better position to do so than himself would a~k the
House ta express its seme of the iLjustice of
wbich the board had been guilty.
Mr. VERDON was quite of opinion that
tberd should be a Minillter. responsible to that
HOilse; but while it was de;;hable that
the Board of Education should be represented there, they ought not to overlook
the fact tha.t the bo~Jd had no lepresentative of its views at the present time
(bear)· and wbile they might be disposed
to co~demn the board, it was to be
remerub~red that it bad onerous duties to
perform and there were in all prvbabllity
many difficultIes to encounter in the initiation of a new s~tem. Under these clrcumstances it behoved them not to dt'al hastily
in to mattu of the present kind, for although
th.re did appear to be a case agains' some
offiCl"r of the board they ~hould not condemn
tbtllatteI uutil the'y had heaJd what could be
said in the board's deft:~ce. As to the salaries,
he might SllY that the lx·ard had been unable to
pay them in many ca-ea because t~e. local
com.mittees had not taken the prelimInary
steps necessary to enable the b:Jard to do
so. If thal wele the case. the l( cal committees were more to blame than the central
board.
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Mr. M'CANN was also inclined to think
that there should be a rc:&pollBible Minister in
the Hou~e. It was impossible to obta.in any
infonnll.tion wha~ver from the board; and
he believed tha' it was the intention of the
offiCt:rs to so weary tne applicants for infor·
m!l.tion tbat they mignt be allowed to deal
with educationd mat.~rs as they plea~, and
without ooing responsible to anyone. The
act itself wa~ nOL working well, aud he hoped
that some alteration would be made ill it.
Mr. WOOD bad presented several petitions
froID teachc:rs in the Western didtrict; again~t
the bill, and he had one in his posse88ion
noW', which he would have pre8t:nted but for
tue fliCt tbat it asked tor a gr!l.nt of money.
'l'he mitSChlef of such a board as the Board of
Education was, that it wa$ impossible to get
at it. If there werd a Minidter in toe
Huuse, the tuings complained of could be
proptlrly inquirtltl iuto, and their meritd
could be unaerdtood. As the case now stood,
even tbe Miuistry knew no mlJre of the workIng of the botl.rd than did allY membt:r of the
HJuae. 'I'he department of ~ducation ougbt
Ot:rtaiuly to be under tue cOlltrol of a Miuister ot the Orown. He sC!l.rcdy un-titlrlltood tbe
objt:ctLOn of tne membt:r for the Murlay
dtiltrict, who cumplaine.1 that, while the prinCIple W4S good euougb., the machiuery ot the
bill Wiid defective. The hone member appeared to think that, like JO:3eph Surface, the
bill conta.ined motit uoble SentlWellt:t, but for
his part hI:: failed to see tile value of them.
Mr. BERRY had desired to point out particul!uiy tnat tile act was bdllg violated,
inaswuch ad the s,Yl:item under it WaS btlilJg
con v4I:Ited into a Dt:nominational oue. The
Goverument were in !:Some 1JleatiUrd responsible
for tllat, tlince they had. declin",d to pelmit
tue emv10Ylllent of local prl!~ChelS in scnvolll ;
and had that been done, one safeguard at
last would have b.:en "rovided. Hd would
toWO pvint out tllat llumberll of the poorer

ohildren were being driven from these
common schools, and forced to find educ~tion
in tagged schools, established by private
enterprise.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was possible- that
the system at presellt might be mote
denominational than it ought to be, but the
Government were not to blame for that. Ats
regarded the local preachert:l, the Government
had opposed their employment because they
believed that it would be an injustice to tbe
regular teachers of the scnoo18. He regalded the case of Mr. La.!kins as a very
bard one; and believing that he had
bdea harllhly dealt with by the board,
who were not in a position to re-appoint
him to a school, he had endeavoured to obtain employment tor Mr. Larkins in the Postoffice. (Hear.) As to the report, it was hardly
fair to condemn the board in such terms as
the hon. member (Mr. Orr) was disposed to
do, because tbe report might be capable of
explaoat:on. 'fhe matter was no doubt in
hid department; but be was not in a podition
to ddend the board. He had not laid the
rt:p,,1l t on tile table, bteause he desired that
tbe hone memwr (Mr. Ore) should see it in
the first instlince; bat he would nOR lay it
on the table, aud he would, on a future'
occasion, c<lo11 the littentlOn of the board to
the correspoudence.
'fhe vote was tllen agreed to.
The following votes were agreed to without
discUI!sioll -£:.!,OOO for the Immigrants' Aid
Society; .£500 towalds the election of a
lSililorD' Home; £7()O for tbe salary of a chief·
sClib inspector, including travelling expenStlS;
and £2,OUO for four additional scab inspectors.
Progrt:S8 was then reported, leave b~iDg
giveu to the COmmtttde to sit again next day.
Oa the motion ot Mr. WOODS the House
adjourned, at twenty miuutes to tight o'clock,
uutil four p.ID. lhtl fullowing day.

THIRTY-NINTH DAY-THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SUAKER took the chair at half-past
four O'ClOCK.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table a return
of the cost ot tile education of medicalst.udents at tbe Mdbuurne University.
Mr. GRANT prt:sented a return of the eXpenst!s of buillliug gaols, &c.
Mr. FRANCIS pr~Beukd' a monthly progress
IepOJ t reldlti Vtl to immigratlOn.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. M'CULL00H gave notice that on TuesdliY he would mOVe tbat h:aveof ab~euce be
Aiv~n to Mr. Htlall:S for the remaiILller of the
session.
Mr. M'LELLAN gave notice that on Tues-

d iy he would move for a return of the expenditure of the various miniDg boards from
tbeir estahlishment to the present time.
Mr, HAINES gave notice tbat on l'uesday
he would propose a motion in tllvour of £600
being voted as a gratuity to the widow of the
late Lieutenant Ur",wford, police magistrate,
of Williamstown.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.

Mr. HOUSTON gave notice that on TUe8~
day he would dSlt tbe Cowmi88ioner of Mloes
when tue bJald appoiILttd to cuDsider the
clciims of the alleged discoverers of new golJfidds would pIt.sent its report?
PETITIONS.

Mr. ROWARD presented a petition from the
promoters CIf the Sandhurst, Ingl~wood, and
Lodaon Dic:itrict Tram way Company's bill,
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praying the House to suspend Standing
Order" No. 1, 114, and 13!, to enable a select
committee of the Huuse to meet forthwith on
the bill.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES presented a petition from
114 miners in the Kingower ditltrict, against
the Mining Bill.
Mr. FRAZER pre!;ente<i a petition from the
Ballarat Mmir.g Board, praying the Houtle
to re·enact thtl D.Ieasurd kuown as Pyk~'s
Act.

[SESSION

lII.

vantages of the raUway now being completed
to the Munay at Echuca?
Mr. GRANT said the hon. member was
miHinformed in supposing that the Govtrnment bad leased the only available 8ite for
loading and discharging l"teamers on the Murray River, at Swan Hill. They had grauted an
annual licence to a Mr. Dray of two acres and
a qUIlrter of land j but the tenancy could be
termin·,ted at any time, upon due llotice
bdng givt n, if it were considered necessary
that tile land should be taken possession of lor
THE PRIVILEGE CASE "DILL V. MURPHY."
purpose~. There were, howtver, several
public
Mr. B. G. DA VIES asked the Cbief Secretary if he had received any officilll communi- other 8ites equally eligible for the construction
cation as to the result of the appe,d case, of a wharf at S .van Hill
heard bef'lre the Privy Cou[)cil, of lJilt v. INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS BILL.
Murph1/, arising out of the breach of pri vilege
The House then went into committee to
committed by The Argu8 newspaper in rtlferring to the public proceedings of the hon. con"idH two new clauses proposed by the Gomembl:r for CreBwick: and, it so, when would vernmeut in this bill. The tirst clauoe was as
such communication be laid upon the table follows ;of 'he House? 'I'be hon. member Faid he wa"
.. The accounts of every school est:lblished
Rurprised th8t no report of the decision of the by private contributions, as in the IUtlL section
Privy CouLcil in thi" most important Cas6 meutioDed, tlLaU be auditt;d OLce at leatit iu
had appeared on the records of the House, every year by the Com mi&sioners of Audit,
although foIl revortd had been published in who, for the puq);)ses of such audit, thall have
the newspapers. Next to the Con~titution all the pOWtrs conferred on such (OmmisAct itself, it was most desirable that the sioners by any law now or hertafter to btl in
dl finiti,m of that act should be on the records force respectiIJg the collection and audit of
of the House, and, indeeri, in the pOBsessioll the public moneY8 and accounts. Every 8UC"b
of every hon. member. The dl cision of the Echool shall be entitlt.d to receive out of the
Privy Council was of too much importance to consolidated Ievenue a sum equa\ to twice
be left in one of the pigeon-holes of the the amount, exclusive of any SUlLS contributtd
Ministry.
by pa.rents or step-parents as htreiIJafter
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the Crown soli- mentioned which tbe cummissionerd of audit
citor had received a letter from the attorneys shall certify to have litEm collected and r~
employed in Engltmd on behalf of the le- ceived by private coutributions for the said
spondeut intimating that the appeal had echoul, and to have been expended in the
been dismis·ed; but no c >mmunication had maintenance of the childrt.·n therein for and
been Jt:ct:ived by the Government on the during the preceding year, provided alwaytl
subject. If they received any dorumt'nt, that the total amount to be glanted out of
they "ouId lay it on the hble of the House.
the consolidated revenue to any such school
shall .,ot exceed a sum calcula.ted at the rat~
RAILWAY TRAFFIC CHARGES.
of 5.:i. per wetk f'ir every child maiutained in
Mr. A. J. S:\1ITH called the attention of such "chool in accoroallce with the Vrovit;ions
the CI)Ul missioner of Railways and Roads to of this act, during the preceding year or any
the inequality of the tariff charges between part thHeuf."
Castlemaiue and Mdbourne, as compa.red
Mr. WEEKES suggested that the Governwith those between Wood end and Melo(,urne,
ment should a180 ast>bt the e::!tablillhment of
in the employment of the empty trucks in re;onnatory
aud industriaL schools. In his
the conVtlyance of firewood and paving stone,
and asktd if it wuuld not be expedient to opinion it was even more important tha.t
W:!~istance should be given to eetabli:sh tho;;e
reduce the charges from Castlemaine '!
Mr. GRA~T iu reply. spoke in such a low institutions than to a&ist in the maintenance
tone of voice that he was very indistiuctly of them after tht'y were estl1blit;hed.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the whole
heard in the gallery. He was ulJderstood to
intimate that the charge for the conveJance of that portion of the clause providil1g that
the
state should contribute twice the aUlount
of firewood and paving :;tone b",tween Castle·
maine and Melbourue had recently been raised by private subscriptlon8 for the ma.inreduced trom .£4 188. 6d. per truck to .£3 2!l. tenance of reformatory and inuustriaitchools
should be struck Out. He thought that those
6d.
institutions ought to be placed in the same
WHARFAGE ACCOMMODA.TION AT SWAN· HILL,
position with respect to state aid as othtr
Mr. HOUSTON asked the Commisoioner of charitable institutiolls, and that the propoStd
Orown Landtl and Survey whether the Go- endowment should be po .tpont"d until the
Yeroment were aware that they ha<:l leased to GoY<'rnment brought in the gelleral measure
a prh-ate individual the only available site Gn to provide fur the mainknaucrl of charit" ble
tlle Murray River, at Swan Hill, for loading institutions which it was their intt.'ntion to
and ditlchargiDg steamers j and asked whlit introduce.
Mr. M'Cl'LLOCH opposed the amendment,
prvvision it was propoded to mQk~ to enable
the people of that diotlict to shale in the ad- bdieving it to be much more dtsibble to
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provide in the bill what amount of state aid
the denominational reformatory and industrial schools should receivtl, than leave
the sum to be determined by an annual
vote on the Estimates. The fact that the
Government inteI1ded to introduce a gt:neral
mta:'lUre relating to the charitable institutions was no reason why the amendment
should be a r1optcd.
Mr. BERR Y pointed out that it would be
absurd to adopt tlle amtmdment and IIa8S the
firdt portion uf thtl clau~. The clause raised
a very important qut:stion-namely, whether
sectarian institution~ stlOuld b" perruant:nlly
endowed or not, and the better way to ttldt
the opinion ot tue committee on that qUetltion would be by proposing that the cldouse
be struck out altogt:lttLCr.
Mr. O'SHAN 1!.8SY considtlred that the hone
member for Coiling wood, after hi~ action in
respect to the Common ~chools Bil1, wa~ now
in a somewhat falstl positiun. He (Mr. O'Sha·
nastlY) wa.s SUI prised the Government did 110t
in tbis bill allow money for building purpJst:s
as in the case of charitable institutions.
Mr. BRODRIBB rega.rded the question of
denoruindotionalism as settil:ld in the 7th
clause.
Mr. BERRY wanted the broad question
settlt:d, and tbat settlem:;:nt-which would
come in the 1uture-tlbould llot btl bamp:-red
by the propotled clause. It the statt:l were
going to endow private iUdtitutiolJs, \'thy
~hould they e8tablish state iUt!titutions to
compete wlth them? For the prt!l5ent it would
be best to leave tbeStl tllJ.b.:lidietl to tne aunual
vote of Palli<&ment.
Mr. HOUSTON contended that without a
nc\tional church tht:rtl could be 110 talk of
secttt.rianism.
Mr. lIAlNES regarded it as very unfair
tha.t any pal tlCular body of perllOns t;hould
be called upon to pay the whole chargtls uf
these insLitution~. lIe questiolled 11 the
amount of t!tate-aid provided for, viz, 5.,. pel
week per child, was tlnough.
Mr. BRODUIBB suggested that the only
WdY to dlSCUtlil tbe question of nationalism
v. dt:nomination~litlw Wlli in the form of
an a.mendment of the COl1stltution Act.
Mr. M'CU LLOOH Eaid it appeared on examination that tbe thuse having relation to
money should bel tint brought up in the
sbape of a rcsolutivn. He should therefore
withdraw it.
'[he clause was accordingly withdrawn.
Mr. HWINBOTH.\M next proposed the
following clautlt:.. The Governor in OJuncil shall direct a
report of the condition and rt'gulations of
every liuch school as it! ill the last preceding
section mentioned to be m.'\de to him at least
ouce in ellch year by liuch pt;rson as tbe Guvernor in COUlJct! may apP'Jiut, and if upon
bitl report, tue Uovernor 10 Council is didBatistit:d with tQe coudition or regUlations of
the school, he may withdraw hiS appro\'al
from such school, and frum Hnd after publication 01 such withd,·awltol In the Government
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Gazette, the school shall cease to be an industrial or reformatory school as the Cfi88
mlly be within the mefining of this act, and
to be entided to receive aid from tbe consolidated ftlVrnue: provided, nevertheless, that
the Governor in Council shall not withduw
his approval of any school as aforesaid until
after the lapse of two mouths from the time
tbat a duplicate of tha report aforesaid sh!lll
be trammitted to the superintendellt of such
school."
Mr. MA.CG~EGOR moved the addition of
words which would provide that an annual
report be laid before Pa.r liam"n t.
The amendment was a5reed to, and the
chouse passed.
Progress was then reported, and the Chairman obtained leave to sit again on 'l'uesda.y
next.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions agreed to on the previous
day in committee of supply w~re reported,
and agreed to.
LICENCE-FEES.
The resolution pa,sed in respect to the
licellcC-fees to b.l chllrged under tbe new Publicand' Bill wue leported, and agreed to.
THE MINING STATUTE, 1864.
The House then went into committee for
the further considtution of this bill, taking
that portion of the measure relating to the
administrati,lO of justice on the gold·fieldLi.
On clause 137, relating to the est .. bli8hment
of the court of the chief judge of the courts
of mines,
Mr. OILLIES said the clause raised the
questioa a~ to what court the al'peals from
toe courts of mines should be heard beford.
The bill proposed the appointment of a chief
judge, who should deal with all appeal~; but
thtfd was a general feeling on thtl gold-fidds,
that instead of such an appointment, the
appeals should be carrit:d to the Supreme
COlut. He was himself in favour of tbat
proposition. As the clause wa.s of conllidefable importance, and as the member fur Warrnambool, who had given a great deal of
attention to the subject, was ab.;t:nt, he wvuld
suggest the postponement of the cla.use.
Mr. SULLIVAN was not much inclined to
commelJce progress with the bill by postponing tbe fecond cla.use; and he would point
out that, whether aliopted. or rejected, many
other claut!es of the bill would dt"pelJd upon
that cllluse. Htlwever, a.s the member for
Warrnambool, the O[,ly legal member of the
Hous~, Elitting on the opposite bt nches was
not present, he would const:nt to the postponame"t of the clause.
The clause was podtponed accordingly.
011 clause 138, relatit.g to the appointment
of j'ldges of cOUltS of mmps, al.id providing
th~t a judge must be a ba.rribter of eight
years' standing,
In answer to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM pointed out that the
clause was similar to a cla.use iu the Supfeme
Courts Aut, and the qualification requirt'd was
nearly the same as ill the case of the appoint-
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ment of a judge to the Supreme Comt. The
Supteme Court Act, ho"ever, made a distinc'
tion in the cases of bauisters admitt~d at
home and those admilted here; but the pre8ent act propos<.:d to place both on. ihe lame
footing.
Mr. MACG REGO R was not altogf'tber satisfied with the explanation. He would move
that the word" eight" be left out, and the
lVord "five" inserted, with the view of re·
ducing the peliod during which a barrister
mUlit have been at the bar before he could
become eligible for an appointment as judge
of a court of minf:s.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that it
was desirable that the qualificiltion of a
judge of a court of minel should be 819 high as
that of a judge of the Supreme Court; and it
the amendmtlnt wt:Jre accepted, such would
not bt:J the ca'Je. Before be could becom~ eligible for an appointment as a Sllpreme Court
judge, a colonial barrister must have b<::en
eight yeard at the bar, and an English barIister fi ve Vf'IUR
Mr. BRODRIBB thought there was CO'1I!iderable force in the observation of the
m~mber for Rodney, and he was not indisposed to accept his amt"ndment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was of opinion that
the Supn·me Court Act drew rathe"!" an iuvidious dill tinction between English and colonial
barristers. He thought they ought to show
wme respect fOl their own institutions, and
not require from a barrister admitted in the
colony a longerstanding at tht1 bar than they
did from a b~rrit;ter admitted in Eugland.
If they desired to preserve a high standard,
they should leave the clause as it stood; but
if the amendment wen' adopted, the qualification of a colonial barrister for a j ud~e of a
court of mines would be reduced below that
of the Supreme Court.
Mt. BRODRIBB believed that the At.torney·
General must of necessity accept the ameQdJIleut if be desired to place the Er,gli"h and
colonial b,uritltertl on thl;) Same footing
After "Iorue ohpervations from Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. SULLIV AN said that the clause did
not involve any great matter of principle;
but he would point out that the judges of
cuurts oi mines would in mllony Ctt.8eS have
to deal with properties involving Va8t
amounts of m/mey. It was desirable, therefore, that a high shndard should be maintained, ar,d he thought bono memb rs should
cor.tseLt to l"lloVt-I tAe clause as it stood.
Mr. MACGREGOR obst"rved that if the
Attorney-General maintained the clause as it
stood, he ought to iutro,ju(',e a bill to amt-nd
the Supreme Court Act. At preseJ.t they proposed to demaIJd a higher qualificJ.tion for
the judgp.s of inferior courttl, than for the
juilgt"!I of the superior courts of the colonv.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said a bill would be
Introduced fur the cousolidation of the Jaw relating to the j IlligfS of the Supreme Court; aDd
blthough be was not willing to say that he
would propese any alteration, he should be
glad to uccept from the hon. membtlr a proposition carrying out his viewd. Thtlre w~, no
doul1t, "n anomaly as the case at pres~nt
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stood; but be simply asked hon. members not
t.o pprpetuate the anomaly in the present bill.
them take the clause as it stood, and a.fttr·
wllrds dt-Itl with the qualifications for the
Supreme C,)ult in another bill.
Afrer lIome observations from Mr. HOUSTON
and Mr. LEVEY,
The amtllldment was negatived, and the
ch use agreed to.
Olause 139, giving the Governor in Council
power to appoint a deputy-judge, in C88e of
the death, iIlnees, or abseDc. on leave of the
judge of any court, was pa~sed without dis(;ussion.
On clauRe 140, empowering one judge to requt-st another to sit with him or for him, and
providing that in auy sueD case the second
judge should have the same power, and perfvrm all the duties whieh the judge of the
court could h~ve performed alone,
Mr. GILLIES expret.led an o"fnion that it
would b6 very undesirable to give oue judge
the power of appointir,g another judge to dis·
charge his duties, and that if two judges,
sitting together, had equal powerll, their
views might conflict, in which case the Court
would virtually be rendertd Lugatory.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked tbat the
objection to allowiug one juc!ge to request
another to !oh with him or for him would
f"qually apply to the power givtln to the
G'JVernor in Council by the previous cla1ule.
The clause now before the committee had
been 8u£gested by one of the judges of the
court of mines, and the object of it was to
enable one judge to have the benefit of tha
opinion of another, or to reque!>t another to
attend his court on a particular day, if he
were unavoidably prevented from attending
him~elf. It mig'1t happen that a clI.8e was
set down fvr hearing at a particular hour, at
a parti0ular ltlace, and the judge whose duty
it was to hear the case might be prevelJted
from attending to it by unexpected circumstances ari~ing at the last momt"nt. Under
such circumstancea it would, perhaps, be impossible to have a deputy·judge appointed by
the Governor in Council in time to attend to
the ('ase. The power which the clause proposed to give wotdd only be USt d in cases of
emergency, aIld ile did not thiuk it was tin
objectiollable power, if it were not abased.
In the t:vent of two jurlges sitting together,
and dis'\~rt"ei, g in their opiuion, tne dtlci~ion
of the Oourt would be the deci~ion of the
judge of the court, aud the o~inion of the
other judge would ha.ve no tffect. He believed
this to be the rearlin~ of tht: clll.UiW, but if the
hon. mem bf:I fllr Ballarat West had any
doubt about it, he would endeavour to conwy tht" iutt'nt,jon more dif;tiuctly.
Mr. GILLlES could not undt1rstand why
the extraordiuary power of allowing one
jlldge to gt t aLother to sit for bim should be
given to tbe ju.iges of the courts of mines, and
not to the County Cullrt judges. He did not
ubj ct to one judgtt having tue a~siBtanC6 of
another, if be desirt"d it.
Mr. MACGREGOR thougbt tbat one judge
ought to be allowed to ha.ve the benefit of tbe
as:!1.stance of another, 'but that no facilities
L~t
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should bq given to the jlldges to exohange or
transfer th,.,fr dutit's.
Mr. HOUS rON was also stro1'1gly opposed to
that portion of the clause which proposed to
.Uowone judge to appoint another to sit for
him. A similar power existed among the
Supreme Court judgep, and it was found
to be most objectionable in practice. It had
happened in one instance, he believed, that
one puisne judge had heard one portion of an
equity case, another another portion, and a
third the remaining portion, and that the
Chief Justice had pronounced the decision in
the case. This clause would introduce a
similar system in the courts of mines. The
eaust's heard in those courts oftt-n involved
very large interests, anri extenfied over one,
two, three, or four years; and it would certainly be most objectionable to allow one
judge to tranRfer a case to a brother judge at
anl' time he thought fit.
Mr. ORKNEY said great advantage would
accrue from allowing one judge of a court of
min'3s to have the aAsistalJce of another.
Mr. G ILLIES.-We don't OBject to that
part of the chuse.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM intimated that he
WOUld. re.model. th~ clausel so a!! to rempve
the prmclpal objections which bad been raIsed
against it, and to provide that the proposed
powt'rs should only be exercist:d in cases of
emergency.
"
¥Or. GILLlES moved t1,lat the words for
or be struck out, the QbJoot of the amendtDent being t~ prevent a ju.dge ha.ving the
power to appomt another to Sit for hIm.
Mr. MACGREGOR was afraid that sucb an
altuation would prevent the appointment of
• 6ubititute in case of emergenoy.
Mr. GILLIES referred to the peculiarity of
the cases heard at Ballarat as proof that there
would be !!reat disl!atisfaction when another
j I1rl~t' accustomed to a. totally different cl8.8s
of b~sine88 gave decisions on points with
which they' were necessarily unfamiliar. If
an emergenoy arose, the Governor in Council
possessed ample power to provide for it.
Id h dl
c ive of a
Mr. WEEKES
.
cou
ar y con e
substitute Judge. u~der such circumstances
Tt'nturing todtclde Important cases.
The question was then put, that the words
propo3ed to be omitted stand p~rt of the
01au8e, and the House divldt!d, With the fo1lowiog reeult :Ayes ...
23
12
N 008 •••
Majority against the amendment
11
The division list was as follows: AYES.
Hr. Haines
.Hr. O'Sb&uassy
...,.. llFodrlbb
- Higinbotham - Ramsay
- Cohen
- Kirk
- Sullivan
- Da,vies, B. G. - Macpege,
- Thomson
- Davies. J.
- M'Cnlloch
- Verdou
- Don
- Morton
- Weekes
- FraDds
- O'Connor
- Woods.

Mr. IWrrY

..,.. fruer

.... Ol'r

Mr. Gillies
- Girdlestone
- Houston
- Johnston

Mr.
-
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NOES.
Kyte
Lewis
M'Mahon
M'Cann

Mr.
-

M'Lellan
Orkney
Riddell
Smith, A. J.

Mr. GILLIES then ml)ved the insertion of
the words" provided that no judge acting for
such other judge shall decide a ease unless he
shall have he~rd the whole of the evidence or
ar~ument."

Mr. SULLIV AN, as an argnmfnt against
the amendment, put the case of a cause which
had been going an for 5eyeral yearp before one
judge who was suddenly incapacitated (rom
acting. If another judge could not take up
that cause, how could it be decided without
tiresome delays?
Mr. GILLIES reminded the hon, member
that the Governor in Conncil could meet a
case of that kind. The question bt:fore the
House concerned those instances in which one
judge asked another to act for him.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM rathet thought the
hon. member for Ballarat West had aDswered
his own argument. Except in cases of ab301ute
necest'ity, no judll:e with any rt'gard for his
character- would attempt todecide in the way
indicated. Were the amendment carried, very
awkward contingencies would arise.
M HOUSTON
ted th
d
t
beca~se he wished s~~:dvent ~:cilie~b:~~~
tion 8S far as possible. It would soon become
a system among the j'ldges, whereby they
could give each other holidays
.
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggtlsted that the
Elfecut.ive should be made fe!!pollslble.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM regarded that as 8Uperfluous. The clause was only intended to
provide for those extraordinary cases in
which tbe:r;e was n,?t time e~ough for the
Oov~rnor In CounCIl to appomt.a deputy.
No Judges could take ~oh~ays 'Ylthout the
consent of the Governor In CounCll. .
~Ir. GIRD~ESTONE greatly obJected to
thlR cla~se wlthout som.a such amendm~nt.
Mr. O.SHANASSY Old no~ see how It waS
more difficult. to comm~n1cate wit!I Mtlbourne than WIth another Judge in a dlifer"nt
part of the country.
Mr. GILLIES could not agree with the At.
torney-Genera] that no judgE! having any
resPtct for his 'own reputation would decide
a C8se which he had only partly heard. That
had b~en done in more than one instance 81ready, and he desired to render it impoliJlible
for the future.
Mr. O'CONNOR supported the clause as it
stood.
Mr. M'LELL!.N was of opinion that some
sucb amendment should be adopted. The
claUFe as it stood would simply enable tbe
judges too take leave of ab,ence whenever they
pleased. TheIe had already been complaints
against judges of courti of mines of absenting themselves foo fr,quentIy from their
courts.
Mr. GRANT pointed out that the amendment would rendtr tbe clan~e perfectly me·
less. There was nothing mor~ common than
onajudgtl to ask a brotheFjildge to-oftioiate for
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for him for a day or two, and there was no
reason why such should not be the case.
Mr. MACGREGOR thought that members
ought to be I'atisfied with the promise of the
Attorney·General that the clause should be
remodellf>d.
Mr. SULLIV AN would rather have the
cla.use struck out than accept the amendment.
The amendment was put, when the House
divided as follows :Noes
20
Ayes
16
Majority against the amendment
4
Mr. BRODRIBB desired to call the attention of the Attorney·General to the fact, that
no provision was made as to whether the
first chief judge was to be removable at
pleasure, or whether, like the jucil1;es of the
Supreme Court, he was to hold office during
good behaviour. He would alEo ask whether
it was not advisable to place all the judges
of the courts of mines on the same footing
88 the j udgel! of the Supreme Court.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said these questions
were not properly raised on the present
clau8~. As the first chief judge was to be a
judge of the Supreme Court, he would, of
course, hold office during good behaviour j
but as to the other judges, the House had
already rejected a bill on its second reading,
which proposed to place the judges of courts
of mines on the s",me footing as the judges of
the Supreme Court.
Mr. LEVEY rose to address himself to the
subject, when
The CHAIRMAN declared the discussion
irregular.
Tbe question, that the clause stand part of
the bill, was then put, when the Hou~e divided
as follows :Ayes ...
19
Noes .. ,
17
Majority for the clause...
The following is the division-list:-

2

AYES.
Mr.
-

Berry
~Ir.
Brodribb
Cohen
Davies, B. G. DaviEls, J.
Don
Francis

Mr.
-

Oirdlestone
ffood
Houston
Johnston

GiIliell

Grant
Haines
Higinbotham
Kirk
Macgregor
M'Culloch

NOES.
Mr. Levey
- Lewis
- M'Mahon
- M'LeJlan
- Morton
- Orkney

:Mr.
-

(J'Cannol'
Sullivan
Thomson
Tucker
Verdon
Weekes.

Mr. O'Shanassy
- Ramsay
- Riddell
- Sinclair
- Smith, A. J.

- Kyte
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that progress
should be reported, in ord~r to allow the hon.
member for East Mdbourne (Kr. Kyte) to
propose his motion in reference to deporting
ticktlt-of-Ieave men to Great Britain.
Mr. SULLIVAN objected to progress being
re~rted.

.Mr. O'SHANASSY asked if the Govem·
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ment would allow the motion of the hon.
member for East Melbourne to have precedence on TneRday evening.
Mr. M'CULLOCH sa.id, he would allow the
motion to have precedence on Wednesday
eveninll. after nine o'clock.
Mr. KYTE accepted the proposition of the
Chief Secretary.
Clauses 141 to 150 were agreed to without
discussion_
On clause 151. giving the Governor in
Council power to fix 'he ftles to be paid in the
court of mine Ol •
Mr. GILLIES remarked that the Governor
in Council had the same power unier the existing act, but, although it had long been a
subjt!ct of complaint that the present fees
were enormous, no alteration had been made
in them. He hoped that the Governor in
Council would see the necessity of revising
the fees.
Mr. SULLIVAN admitted the necessity of
revisin~ the fees, and said he would bring the
matter before the Governor in Council.
After some obt>ervations from Mr. M'LELLAN and Mr. RAMSAY,
'l'he clause was agreed to, as were also the
four followinll clauses.
On clause 156, defining the jurisdiction of
the courts of mines,
Mr. GILLIES directed attention to one part
of the clause, which proposed that the courts
should have jurisdiction" concerning any
gold in or to be taken out of any Crown land
or private land." As it was not probable
that the Government would proceed this session with that portion of the bill which related to mining on private property, he suggel'lted that they should strike out the words
.. or private lands," as their retf'ntion would
virtually have the effect of leg-llizing mining
on private lalJdi'. It was unde",irable that
any power should be gh'en to the courts of
mines in reference to mining on private land
until a general measure was passed on that
subject.
Mr. M'LELLAN thought that the words
ought to be retained, as there wa'l already a
good deal of mining on private lands, and it
was desirable that the courts of mines should
have jurisdil!tion to decide dhlPUlieS Mising
in such ca~es.
Mr. RAMSAY thought that the words ought
to ba Rtrnck out.
Mr. SULLIVAN remarked that whether he
proceeded with that portion of the bill r~lat
ing to private property this session, would
depend upon the disposition of the Honst'.
If he saw taere was a reas()nable opportunity
of getting the House to deal with it. he would
bring it on. If it were not brought forward.
he would take care that before the portion of
the bill now under discussion was fioally dig.
posed of, all words rdating to private pro·
perty should be struck out. It was Ilot:r~1ces
sary, however, to strike out the worur:! at
present
Mr. HIGlNBOTHAM had no doubt whatever that it could be set up as a defeLce f ,
an action that the g'lld was the property ot
the Orown. It might be doubtful if this
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Legislature had power to deal with the gold
on private land itself, but it cert"inly had the
power to prevent the defence being set up
that the gold wu the property of the Crown
and not that of the owners f)f the land.
Mr. GILLIES desired to point out that
these words being struck ont, it would. be best
to deal with the question of mining on private
property in a separate measure. The whole
Question could then he dealt with, and the
House could then give what jurisdiction it
chose to the courts.
Mr. BRODRIBB urged that the Govern·
ment, if it could not agree to the amendment,
should p~tpone the clause.
After a sbort discussion, in wbich Mr.
M'LELLAN, Mr. lUKsAY, and Mr. RIDDELL
took pa,t,
Mr. GILLIES asked the Government to
postpone this clause, there being so few
mining membprs present.
Mr. SULLIVAN wished the House to pass
the clause, on the distinct understanding
that, whatever alteration was made in clause
167, corresponding alterations should be made
in this "ection. (Hear, hear.)
The clanse was then passed.
On clause 157, declaring that the rights of
the Crown should not be set up by way of
defence,
Mr. GILLIES again suggested a postponement. The clause was very important, and
there were very few mining members in the
House.
Mr. SULLIVAN agreed to this course.
'l'he claulle wa3 then postponed.
On clause 168, empowering the judge, if re·
quired, to act as arbitrator, in which case
no appeal wonld lie,
Mr. G ILLIES asked if the .iudge would
have any power to rehear a ca~e?
Mr. BRODRIBB conceived that, as most of
the questions to be thus decided wonld ba on
law points rather than facts, it was important
that there should be an appeal to the highest
legal authority in the country.
Mr. GILLIES was assured that the reverse
would be the C'l8e.
Mr. HIG lNBOTHAM thought the powar
to rt!hear a case of this kind was granted. An
award was a decree, and under the 233rd
clause a judge might grant the rehl'aring
of a decree within seven days after it was
made.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 192, providin~ as to the manner
In which issues and facts might be tried by
asSf'ssor!',
Mr. GILLIEB complained that the clause
restr:cted the power of the &Bsessorl:1 too
much.
After Bome observations from Mr. MAC·
UREGOR and Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the intention of
the clause was, that parties desiring to
have a case tried by assessors, should state
the particular issue left to them. These
clauses went as far as the Eoglish law did In
courts of tquity. It was a quetltion whether
the practic~ in these courttJ should not be
wholly assimilated to the practice in the ordi·
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nary courts of law; and he believed it was
the opinion of the highest authority in the
colony that a change of that kind should be
made. But they had not as yet reached the
point at which that had been tried, even as
an experimtnt.• The nearest approach to it
in England was, that judges in equity had
the power of 8ending a particular fact or issue
to a jury. The present bill went no further
than that, and hon. memberR woul1 be ta.king
upon themselves a most difficult task if they
tried to do more than had yet been done in
En~land.

After some discussion, in which Mr. MAOGREGOR, Mr. O'CONNOR, Mr. RAMSAY, and Mr.
M'LELLAN, took part,
Mr. GILLIES remarked that the power
which the clause gave the judge btlfore pronouncing his decree, "to direct any other
trial or trials of such issue," was highly ob·
jectionable, as it gave him power virtually to
overrule the verdict of the assessors as often
as he liked, ond prolong the trial of a cause
to an almost interminable length. This
systt-m had been atttlnded with great evils
under the existing law, and it was high tIme
that it was altered. The judge ooght to settle
the case at once, either by accepting or rejecting the verdict of the assessors.
Mr. HIGIN£OTHAM said the judges of
the county courts and the Supreme Coort had
power to direct a new trial under similar circumstances, aDd there was no reason wby the
judges of the courts of mines should not have
thp.f'ame power.
Mr. GILLIES thought that the judges of
the courts of mines ought not to have the
power of granting a new trial in the same
cause more than once.
Mr. HIGINBO l'HAM said that a second or
third trial was of very rare occurrence indeed
in any court. Of course the power would ba
exerci8ed with great caution.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 194, "Assessors to be summoned."
Mr. GIL LIES suggested that there should
he a. roll of assessors prepared fOf the oourts
of mines, as well as for the wardell8'
courts.
Mr. SULLIVAN said his original intention
was tha.t;the clause E'hould provide fOl' the preparation of a roll of assessors, and he would
move that it be postponed in ordtr tha.t he
might remodel it, so as to ca.rry out tha.t intention. It had been suggested that the roll
should be made up from the ordinary jury
lists, but he thought it would not be expedient
to adopt that course, as it was neceesary that
the asses50rs should include experta in miniDg
matters.
Mr. O'CONNOR and Mr. M'LELLAN urged
that it was not neces~a.ry that the &l!'sessoril
should be miDers, in order to be able to decide upon the c~es which would come before
them.
The remaining clauses, to clause 200, were
agreed to without discuBSion.
Progress W&l!' thtn reporttd, leave being obtained to sit again on Tuesday.
2 Z
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DOG A.CT A.MENDJIlENT BILL.

Mr. HIGINBOTHlM, in proposing the
second reading of this bill, said tbl\t the
Government thought 5s. was a sufficient
fee to impose for tbe reaistllition of a
dog, but opportunity would be given for
the discu!lsion of that question in committee. The mO>lt important principle of
tbe bill was contained in the 14th claust',
which made the own!"r of every dog liabI.:l
for damage for the injury which it did to
sheep. without showing that he had any
knowledge of the previous miflchievous pro
pen si ties of the dog. This provision wa4
taken from the English act, and was abso'
lutely necessary in this colony.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill
was read a second time, and committed.
The first clause was adopted, after whicb
progress was reported, the committee obtaining leave to sit again on Tuesday.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES BILL.

Mr. FRANCIS moved the second reading
of this bill, stating that its chief object was
to place the workin~ of theexisting act in the
hands of municipal and corporation officers.
It was also sought to remedy the evil which
had arisen from the fact that the appointment lay in the hands of the jl'stices of the
peace. who only took the per~onal security of
the inspector for the saft:ty of the wei~hts
and measuref'. The remainder of the bill
only related to its machinery. The only debateable point was that calling npon the municipal or unittd shire anr! borough authorities who required these standard. to pay the
oost price thereof.
Mr. HOUSTON n~ked what provitdon had
been made for additional sets of weights and
measures, as great inconvenience had arisen
from the very short supply of standards.
Mr. VERDON explained that there were
sets now in hand. and more could be manufactured in the colony.
Mr. OUR di.d nnt think it would require a
great stretch of liberality on the part of the
GovernmefOlt to give sets of standardd to every
locaUty requiring them.
The second reading was then agreed to.
The House next went into committtle for the
further consid~ration of the bIlL
On cl an se 16, requirin~ authorised copies of
the wei~hts and measures to bt) providt:d,
In answer to Mr. RIDDELL,
Mr. FRANCIS explained that the prIce of
luch copits would be about £140 each.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked if it would not be
a good opportunity to introduce the decimal
Iy . . tem.
The CHAIRMA.N rultld the question out of
order at that stage.
Hr.ORR asked that all claU~E'8 in ~hich
reference was made to shires and road districts shouH be pOfltpontld. as he desired that
copies of the weights and mea,Ules should
alw be provided fvr any district requiring
them.
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After some discuBRion, the Chairm&n reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on Tuesday nf'xt.
MINING PARTNERSHIP.

Mr. FRAZER moved for leave to brin~ in a.
bill to limit the liability of mining partner-

ships.
Mr. GTLLIER Recouded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was sorry to have to
objt'ct to the bill, the objl""ct of which was to
restore to the statute· books certain acts repealed by the Trading C()mpanit's Ar:t. Attention had been caUi'!d at the time to the
fact that these actR would bA repealed, and
yet there was no objection. Be might mention that an erroneOUi! opinion exi~ted that
comoanles formed under the repealtd acts
would be affected by the act just pa.ssed,
but such was not the caile; for as to
them the old law was in full force.
He was certa.inly surprised that it shonld be
thought necessary to introduce a bill of this
kind 8J soon after the House had P!ll'lsed a
measure which had only been law for a week,
and of which they bad, therefore, ha<i no experience. The bill, if acct'pted, would. in his
opinion. cast a reflection upon the action of
hoth Houses of PuU&ment. and he hoped
tha.t on the second reading the hon. mf'mb~r
would be able to show good ca.use for the introduction of his bill.
Mr. GILLIES thought the introduction of
the bill was highly nt'cessary, and much of
the Attorney-Gcnerlil's objection was got rid
of. when it was remembered that the bill he
alluded to was one of those consolidation
bills which had been passed almost without
comment or consideration.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill
brought up, and read a first time.
PORTS, HARBOURS, LIGHTHOUSES, &0.

Mr. MACGREGOR moved.. That tht're be laid upon the ta.ble of this
House a return of all public moneys expendt'd
upon ports, harbours, lighthou~eR. and other
works for accommodation, s,'curity, and conv· nience of shipping, exclusive (If wharfs and
j "ttieR fl)r t he laud iu g of goods, frum 1st J anuary, 1850, to the prest-nt time, diiltinguishing
the amount expended yearly ou every such
port, harbour, ligbthouse, 01 other work, and
on their construction and repair rt'spectively."
Mr. OUR seconded the motion.
The motion Wa! agreed to.
THE INGLEWOOD TRAMWAY.

Mr. LOADER moved,. That the S&ndburst, Inglewood, and Loddon Dil'trict Tramway Bill ba committed to a
sdect committee, to consll't of the following
membeTi :-Mr. Francis, Mr. B. G. Davies,
Mr. Ho\Yard. Mr. Woods, Mr. O·Shll.oaElRY, Mr.
J. Davit'S, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Casey, Mr. Wright,
Mr. M'M~hon, and the monr-five to form a
Quorum; tha.t le'\ve be given to print the
t"vidt'nce taken bt-fore Buch ce·mmittte; and
th~t standiug. order No. 114 be suspended 80
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far as to Mlow the committee to hold Us first
8ittin~ after the expiration of &eTen olear
days from the IIAcoud reading of the bill."
Mr. HOW ARD seol)oded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS !aid the committee W88
fairly chol!tn, and, therefore, there was no
obj,'ction to the motiou ill that reltpect. He
wished to point out. however. that the two
corporations who had taken up 7,800 shares
had apparently withdrawn from their position. If that was the case, there seemed to
him to be an objection to the suspension of
the sta.nding order ~ked for.
.
Mr. HO WARD said the cOlporatio'lB har)
withdrawn b cause they were not authorized
by law to hold these sbares. But the members of the councils ail individuals still hdd
the shart>,s. and were responsible for them.
That being the case. the ot.jtction of the hone
membtlr was got rid of.
After some ubservations from Hr. M'MAHON,
Mr. LOADER, and Mr. HOUSTON.
Mr. M'CULLOCH asked whether any portion of the mouey depo"ited belonged to the
boroughs?
Mr. FRANCIS pointed out that the subscription contract showed that John M'Intyre,
in his individual c!t.pltcilY, ha.d taktln UP 500
shares. but 8S mayor of S"ndhurst he ap~ared
to hold 5,650 shares; while the Ma.yor of
Inglewood held for himllelf 500 shares, and as
mayor of Inglewood. 1,736 shares. These facts
Were sufficient to induce the Government not
to commit them:lelves prematurely to a
favourlible view of the proposed undtrtaking.
Mr. LOADER contended tbat there was no
reason why thtl matter should not go to a
committee; and surely the House did not
doubt tha.t its own committee would protect
itd intertlllt~?
Mr. HOUSTON desited to have more informatiun on the suhject, and would. therefore, move the adjvurument of the debate.
Mr. COHEN believed that the case had
now &Seumed a different aspect from that
presented the other evening, and therefore the
motion should be postponed.
Mr. LOADER would consent to postpone
the motion until Tuesday.
The motion was pJstponed accordingly.
EQUATORIAL TELESCOPE.
The House then went into committee,
when
Mr. A, J. SMITH moved that au address be
presented io His Excellency the Governor,
requesting him to piace £3000 on the Estimates. for the pnrpose of conveyiTlg and
erecting the equatorial ttlescope prest'nted to
the colony by Mr. Lascelks. The gift W&S a
mo~t munificent one, and the bent fits which
it would conf",r on the colony were incalculable.
Dr. MACADAM thought that .£3,000 was a
very lal ge 8U m for the purpose.
Mr. A. J. SlUTI'll said the hon. member
for Castlemaine knew very little about the
instrument if be thought that £3,000 was a
very lalge snm for collveying the telescope'
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from England to VlotoIia; and erecting It in
this colony.
Dr. MACADAM knew 88 much abont
th~ intltl u Cllent 88 his hone colleague did.
(Laughter,)
Mr. M'LELLAN thooght the sum was extraordinarily l"rge.
Mr. A. J. SMITH said if a less som tban
£3,000 were required, the whole awount
wouLd not be expended. The building required fot the tdescope would, however. cost
a very large sum. He read a l~tter from
Professot Wilson. of the Melbourne University, stating that not less than £3,000 would
be requirdd for bringing the telescope here
and erecting it.
Dr. MACADAM repeated that he thought
the expense enormous.
Mr. A. J. SMITH remarked that a small
f'aving in the cost of the Exploration Expedi.
tion would have been sufficient to brililg out
and erect the telescope. (Laughter.)
Mr. B. G. DA. VIES thought that a building
which would co~t £1,000 would be too expensive for any ttllescope. He moved as an
amendment that a sum not exceeding '£1,000.
be voted for the purpo.:;e.
Mr. M'CULLOCH observed that it would
ba very niggardly to objtd to any neCt;ssary
expenditure for such a munificent gift.
Mr. HOWARD thought the amount too
large.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it would be a
matter for deep regret if the House refused
to vote the sum wbich was stated to be necessary to bring the iDsttUment here, and
erect and adjust it. Of course the whole
sum of £3,000 would not be expended if it
were not required.
Mr. COHEN rema.rked that the telescope
was worth £8,000. He was astonished th~re
"hould be any objection to the sum proposed
for its couveyancd to the colony and erection
here.
Mr. M'LELLAN was satisfied now tha.t the
£3,000 mhz:ht be r€quired, but he was afrliid
thlit when the telescope was erected it would
be impossible to find a man big tnough to
look tbrough it. (Laughter.)
The amendment was then withdrawD. and
the motion wa~ agreed to. and reporkd to the
House.
ELJ:CTORAL ACT (1863) AMENDMENT BILL.
The Huuse then went into comlDittee for
the consideration of this bill.
On clause 1.
Mr. COHEN moved that progr£ss be reported.
The committee diTided, when there appeared:-Ayes ...
3
NOts ...

13

Majority againEt reporting progress
10
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The following is the division-list :AYES.
Mr. M'Mahon
Mr. Smith, A. J. Mr. Smith, L. L.
NOES.
Mr. Ramsay
Mr. Davies, B. O. Mr. M'Cu1loch
- Sullivan
- Girdlestone
- M'Lellan
- Sinclair
- Oillies
- Macgregor
- Houston
Dr. Macadam
- Wright
- Higinbotham.

[SESSION Ill.

The CHAmMAN having rep:>rted the result
of the division,
The SPEAKER said that as there was not
a quorum prest::nt, it was his duty to adj()urn
the Bouse.
.
The House wag accordingly adjourned at
half-past twelve o'cl..x:k until the following
day at four p.m.

FOR1'IETH DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1864.
no quorum present, the House stood adjourned till four p.m. on Tuesday.
The following hoo. members were preRent:
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past -:\fr. Pope, Mr. Sinclair, M'CuUocb, Mr. L. L.
four o'cluck.
Smith, Mr. Michie, Mr. Higinbotbam. Mr.
M'Cann, Mr. M'LelIan, Mr. Berry, Mr. R"mAfttr the bells had been rung, and the usual 8ay,
Mr. On, Mr. Macgrtgor, Mr. Houtiton,
intelval had elapsed,
Mr. Edwardl'l, Mr. Gillie8, Mr Hllmtfray, Mr.
Wright,
Mr. Verdon, and Mr. Grant.
The SPEAKER declared that, as there was
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

FORTY-FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at eleven
minutes past lour o'clock.
VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had
received a communication from His Excellency's Private Secretary, informing him that
His Excellency would attend at the ~ouncil
chamber at half-past four on the follo~ing
day, for the purpose of giving the Royal
assent to certain bills.
THE NORTH GIPPS LAND ELEOTION.
Mr. MITCHELL was sorry again to trouble
the House, but it would be remembered tl:.aat
be bad brought under the notice of hon.
membcr3 the fact that certa.in irregularities
bad occurred in connexion with the North
Gipps L:l.nd election. He stated, on the
strtlDgth of iniormation supplied to him, that
the Euccessful candidate had sent down a
cheque to the returning officer; that upon
that cheque he had been nominated as a
candidate, and that on being afterwIlrds Bent
to the bank the cheque was dishonoured. Sub·
sequently he receiVtd information that the
statement so made to the H'mse was untrue;
and although he had taken cOllsideri\ble pains
to verify the truth of the statemtlnt. he felt
'l'Jrry tha.t he had made it. He had certainly put
himz;eif to some trouble to a~certain whether
thtl information given to him was or was nut
true; but OD receiving a. per:ional exphnation,
affirming that thestatemelJt was untrue, he had
felt bound to come down to the House, an I
apologise to the House for the acdon Be had
taken. But it now appeared, from documents
before him, and from infm mation reeei Vtd
otheIwise, that the statement ho had m:t.de

was perfectly correct. The cheque was sent
down to the returning officer, the ca.ndidate
was nominated upon its receipt, and it was
diflhonoured at the bank. U uder these circum,tanceL'!, whilst he regretted troubling ths
House, he had ct'rtaiuly no occasion for regr,-t as to what he had said relative to the
irregularities to which he had calltld attt:ntion.
ABSENCE OF MR. WILLIAMS.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had
received a communication from Mr. William!l,
~tating that he would be unablt} to attend in
his place for the next fortnight.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee on this
bill, when certain verbal amendments were
made, and on the Houtle resuming the bill
WI),R reported.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the report was adopted, and the bill read a third
time and pasl!ed.
THE PENSIONS BILL.
Mr. HERVEY, in moving the second read.
iog of this bill, bIietly descnbed the objects
WhICh it had in view. As he did Dot anticipate that the measure would meet with
opposition, he thought it unnecessary to take
up time in doing more than simply m~ving
that it be read a second tiwe.
Mr. MITCHELL hoped the House would
not asseut to the second readiog. This subjtct was one requiring the most serious conside ration. The bill was not only another
attempt to alter the COllstitution Act. but it
was altO a rc<:kle,,;s attempt to brel\k the contract which had boen made with Her .\1ajel!ty.
ITne hon. mcmoor read the clause of tho Con-
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stitntion Act bearing on the point, and then
went 011 to say that they had to consider
whtlt.her if; was desira.ble to break t.he contract. He did not think so; and even if it
were de"irable to do so, the bill did not propOd6 the bt!sS means of effectiug that object.
Accompa.nying the bill there was a ret.urn,
giving the names and the number of th08~
persons who possessed inchoate rights, as
well as of those to whom lights were
likely to accrue before the bill became law;
and he would point out that while
the bill preEerved iutact the rights of those
who hact served the full perioli r, quisite to
entitle them to a pension, it did n~t protect
the interests of thosd who had iuchollte righLS,
or to whom rigbts might ac.crue. Tht: biil
expressly broke the contract which had betln
made; and it went further-it proposed to
give money to perEOll8 who, at the present
momtlnt, were not tntitltd to au:nLing at all.
He mIght' taKe his own catle 8t1l1n example.
'l'ne office he had hdd had come into exi8tence since the passing of the Constitution
Act, and therdore h~ was not entitled to a
pensioa. There werd three members of the
Mmlstry in the same position; and ~et, after
th~ pa,sing of the bill, tht!8d gentl"men, ai
wdl a.s hiwsdf, would be entitled to put in a
claim for compensation at the rate of 88. 6d.
a dlloy for every day tlley had selved. And
what, after all, was the mt:auing of the propositiou in the part of the bill to which he was
alluding? Was the 'l'reatmrer t.o be entitled
to offer money with one hand, mert:ly to recdve it back with the other, to men who were
expected to refuse it 'f The House should
paU8e before it admitted either that it was
necessary to break the contract, or that the bill
propolied t.h" best means of doing so. By far the
bc:tler ",ay would b6 to set aside the £10,000 to
buy up the ptJnsions tbat had already accrued.
In that "!ay, they could ge~ r~d of the ptlnsion,
and abohllh what he admitted wa~ a sC,andal
to the country. ~tt the~ get nd of that
scanual ~y purchaslO~ the nghts of those who
were ~ntltled to pens~ous. He would extt;nd
the tIme ot 8ervl~e from two to !i ve years,
and he w~mld prOVIde that no penSIon ~hould
exceed t:6~,. nor should any peUblOn be
grallttd UUUllt had been sUbwltttd to both
Houses of Parliament. In that way, thtlY
would really get some value for the mOtley
theyexptm<1ed. In the prt'~.eut case, thtl Trea·
surer was merdy to be subsidized out of the
foolIngs of gelltlemen haviug inchoate or
acclUcd rights. 'l'he personll in office when
Ine Constitution Act came iuto furce had
received thtlir pellsionE', or compensation in
other shapes, for los8 of office, and to tueir
pensions or compeusation they Were entitled,
since their offices were supposed to b6 held
for life. That bding the CIiStl, he hoped it was
Dot the inkntion of the bill to iuttlrlere with
them. Agaiu, the clause in the Constitution
Act ex~resdly stattd that I10t more than
£4,OUO Ilhuuld bd payable on the whole, while
tbere was no provision that £10,000 Ilhould bd
al'propriated in the manlier proposed in the
pretieut. meMure. (Mr. Ji'ellowt<.-'· If there
had b0en, the bIll w~uld have bet:n uuneCt:8
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sary.") Bllt he would leave the Bouse to say
whether t.h~y were right in breaking the contract ma.d~ with the Queen, and Whether the
bill proposed th~ best way of doing it.
Mr. FA WKNER would vote {or the second
reading, and he certaillly coulli not concur
in the remarks of the hoo. member who (lpp08t:d th~ blU. It would certaiuly come witil
a very bad grace from t.he Council it they
were to say that persons entitled to compdnsation should not tie allowed to give up thtir
claims if they chose to do so. Again, it was
ollly reasonable th8.t the House which voted
the money should havtl somet.hing to say as
to the manner in which it was to be expended. It was absurd to talk (If breaking
the contract with Her Majetlty, Ilillce such
cvntracts were brokttn in eVdY la.w they
altt:red. He had always been 01,pt.l8ed to ptnSiODS; and he could remember when the PIeIlident himself was of opiuion that pt:IsonS
receiving penloions bhould splwd them in the
colony, and should not go ,.Way, a, Calltain
(Jlalke and Mr. Childers had done, ana lipcud
them dStlwhere.
The PRKHIDENT stated that, as the second
readlDg must; be c/uried by au absolute majority (If th~ House, it WOUld be allvisable to
dlvide on the motion.
On a division for the second reading, all
.
h
the members present, slxttJen, weIlt to t e
right of the chair. The motion was therefore
carried by an absolut~ majorilY.
The Houl5e then wt:nt into committee.
The first and St;cond clauses wtre agreeli to,
the la.tter being amended so at:! to wake the
act come into operation on thd :lll:lt of May.
On clau8e 3, as followli," The said unexpended and unappropriated
8um of .£10,000 may ana shall be aivided
amongst those persons who, after the comilJg
into operation of the (Jon"titution Act, and
btfore the day on which this act shall have
been read a third time in the Ltgi.:;JatIve
CounCIl, shall htt.ve accepted rt~pt.lLsible
offices within the meaniug of the saU1 acr, in
IlUWS pro!-,ortionate to the leugth of t.ime
during which sucll persons ret:pectivdy shall
hllve held such offices,"
,
.
'.
Mr. A BECKE 1 T called attentIOn to the
case of Dr. EVIiU~, to whom a .pe':'81O~ had
betJn grantt!d subJt:ct t,o tue adJudIcatIOn of
t!le Supreme. Court. 'I (lat cou.! t mIght pus81~ly determme thtt.t the peuslun I:IhuU~d be
paid out.ot the £10,000, aud he ~as de:iIrOU8
of movtog aB ameud.ment whlCh should
guard agalUst that contmgtncy.
Mr. FELLOWS admitted the desirability
I of some sucn amendmeut, and said it might
ba as well to remodd the clause so as to
Stcure the object t11e hou. member had in
view.
After some consideration, the clause was
amt:nded so a~ to read al:I fullows: -" The
s'lid unt'xpdnded aud unappropriated sum
of £1O,OUO may and shall be divided among!:!t
those perSOllS who, alter the coming iuto
operation of the Constitution Act, and before
the ~1st of May, 1861, bhall have aCl:epted any
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office in respect of which pensions, or retiring ported, and the adoption of the report made
allowances within the meaning of this ac~,
may b t legally payable out of tbe Bum men·
tioned in the second scht:dultl of the ",aid act,
8ubj~ct nevtlrthelet!s to the satisfaction of the
pellsion or pensions, if a.ny, that ma.y brl
legally payable out of the said sum of
;£10,000."
Mr. MILLER desired, before the clause was
agreed to, to obtain some little explanation
as to the working of the bill; and, although
he was inclined to SUppOIt the hon. member
(Mr. A'Beckt-tt) in his d~8ire to st:cure a pen·
sion for Dr. Evans, he believed that a peusion
had already been grantt:d to that gentleman,
lIubject to the dtcision of the Suprt:me Court.
From what thtlY had seen in fOImer cases,
thde could be little doubt as to what that
decidion would be. The second clause of the
prellent bill was very clear. All perlions in
the po~ition to claim pensions could do 80
whenever they ph,ased j and he would a~k
whetht:r they were to content themselves with
a nrbal promise that those persons would
abandon their claims. Surely thtrtl should
be some guarautee of that in the bill. He
did not know how the fact was arrived at
that there was '£10,000 to be set Wiide for the
purpose contemplated in the b:H "nd he was
advised that certain inchoate right8 would be
claimed, and that a protest would be sent in
against the bill by the persons having those
rights. No doubt the colony was unanimous
in its desire to abolish pensions; but he questioned very much whether, undH the prest'nt
bilt, they were bot el1abling persons to claim
pensions who bad ne rlght to thtlm. He
could not help regarding toe bill as partakivg
largely of the Dature of a sham.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the amendment
proposed in the clause was VdY desirable. and
the bono member's own argument was rathu
in favour of than agaiJlst it. Suppose the
perSODS relerred to did atlk for thdr pensions;
and suppose five pen~ions were granted.
£4,000 would not be sufficit nt to pay them.
1.'he amendment was absolutt'ly n~cessary
therefore to prtlvent the accumulatt d £10,000
being divided among,t perllons other than
those for whom that amount was intt:nded
ur.del' the bUl. Let the amendlDerlt be
adopted. It would then be priuted, a.nd ban.
members wouU have furthtr time to cODsider
it.
The clause as amendtd waa then agreed to.
ClaU8t:S 4 and 6 were vtrbally amended, and
agreed to.
The following ntw clause, to stand as clause
6 in the bill, was next read ann agrtlcd to :.. Any provision, condition, or stipulation re·
quiring or binding on any such OffiCH nvt to
be ab:!ent from the colony for more than two
years. which is or shall be contained in any
grant of a pension under the said act and
regula.tions, shall be, and the Earu~ is hert:by
abnulled i but nothing btrein contained "'hall
render any Iouch pen~ion alienable or assignable by the grautee thereof, or in any otuer
maLnlr."
On the House resuming, the bill was re-

an order of the day for Thursday week.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PB.OVIDENT SOCIETY BILL.

The House went into committee for the
fUTther considtration of tbid bill.
'l'he varIOUS clau:res were agreed to, and on
the House rtsumin(l. the bill was reported, the
adoption of the r~pl)rt being made an order
of the day for the following day.
THE HOSPITAL BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill
was adopted, and the bill read a third time
and passed.
THB DRAINAGB lIILI..

The House went into committee on this bill.
The remaining cl14use8 and Echedules wllre
agreed to, with c"rtain vel bal alkrations;
and some new c1autl~8 necessary to the beUer
working of the bill were inserkd.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported, and the adoption of the report made
an order of the day for TueEday next.
1.'he House adjourned at twenty minutes
to six, until to-day at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PETITIONS.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a petition
from upward!! of 100 of the inbabitltnts of
Ballarat. playing the Houstl to pass the RefOlmatolY a.nd Iudustrial tichools Bill &8 introduced by the Govtlrnmcnt.
Mr. CASEY presented a petition from upwardd of 400 of the miners at Ray wood,
aga.init the M.ining Bill.
Mr. COHEN presented a petition from the
Bank of Australasia, as the ownerR of a
private wharf, known as Ra.leigh's Wharf,
pr:iying the House to award them compensa.·
tion in the event of the Wharfage R:it~ Bill
becoming law.
The f:)P~AKER ruled tbat the petition
from the Bal1k of Australasia could not be
rt:ceived, as the petitiontlr:o asked the House
to awa.rd them compensation.
Mr. GlLLIES preSt:nkd a petition from the
Bailarat Mining Board in reference to the
Mining Bill.
The othtr petitions were received, and
ordered to lie on tbe table•
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that. on the
following day, he would move t.hat the committetl on the Elect(,ul Act (1863) Amend.
ment Bill be revived, and that they sit and
proceed tha.t day.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on Thursday, he would move that the order of the day
rdating to Mr. Murray Ross's case have prectdencd of all general. business for that day.
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Mr. O'CONNOR gave notice that, nE'xt day,
he would move for leave to Introduce a bill
for the establishment of prospecting associations.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, nE'xt day,
he would move that: the Sandhurst, Inglewood, and Loddon District Tramway Company's Bill be referred to a select com·
mittee.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. SMYTH gave notice that, on the followiog day, he would ask the Commi~sioner
of Railways and Roads a series of questions
relative to the char~es for the carriage of
Booda on the Victorllm railways from Melbourne to Castle maine and Ballarat.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that. on the following day, he would Bsk the Chief Secretary
when the Consolidated Acts of Parliament
that had received the Royal assent would he
circulated with the Gazette.
Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that, on
ThurBday. he would ask the Commissioner of
R!l.llways and Roads if it were the intention
of the GoVt'rnmtnt to re081r tbe embankment
on the south side 01 the Yarra, below Prince'sbridge.
THB DISCOVERERS OF NEW GOLD-FIELDS.
Mr. HOUSTON asked the Minister of Mines
when it was likely that the report of the board
appoilJted to con~ider claims for rewardll for
dilicoveryof new gold-fields would be laid on
tbe tlAble of the House? The hon. member
said that ileveral persons who claimed to be
iRe discoverers of new gold-fields were
staying in town, in anticipation of their being
called npon to give evidence bt:fore the
board.
Mr. SULLIVAN, In reply. observed that he
had no c0ntrol over the board appointed to
consider claims for rews,lds for th", diEcovery
of new gold-fields j but he had placed himlltlf
in commuui<!ation with the board that day,
and had a~certained that they had a very large
num~r of ap~)lication3 to dt'1l1 with. There
were, in fact, upwards of 200 applicants, in
respect ofn ...arly as many different guld-fields.
If any of the applicants had come to town
thel' had done so of their own accord, and
had not been sent for by the board. He understood that it was impotlsible for the board to
Bay when tbeir report would be ready, but
they would eudeavour to present it t-o the
House thiB session, if pos·iLId.
PRINTING RBPORT.
Mr. HOW ARD brought up the eleventh
report of the Printing Committee.
THE ALLEGED THEFTS PROM THE CLOAK· ROOM.
Mr. M'CANN said he was sorry to have to
trouble the Home with a matter which concernpd himself perr'onally. It would be remem bered that, a ft w da.ys ago, ht: c ,J1ed the
attention d the House to the fact that a con·
siderable number of hon. members had tea,on
to complain of the removllI of articles of
wearing appart-l from the d"ak·room set
apart for the use of hon. members. He made
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that statement after consulting I!everal hon.
m ... m bers, and after receiving the Speaker's
advice 8S to the course he should take. Sinco
then a paragraph in relatiou to the subject
had appeared in an up-c.)Untry paper-the
Bendigo .Advertiser- making use of his name
in a way to which he certainly could not submit. The matter at first 6ight appeared
somewhat trivial, but as the cbalge affected
his bonour and integlity, it was one which, if
not tlUtl, ought to be met at once with a
prompt and m04 emphatic denial. The paragraph to which he aUudee! was as follows :"About four montbs ago a certain senator
took from the Parliamentary cloak-room a
coo.t not his own, either undt:r the influence
of a temporary delusion, or from babitually
confuRed ideas upon the subject of property.
S..,varal weeks afterwards the right owner of
the garment recognized it on the abRtractor;
his claim was admitttld, but he @aid, ' You may
ketlp the coat now, as you have it, but you
must pay me three guineas!' • Agreed,' repiit-d the over-free selector; but altbough repeatedly asked for the money since, his lofty
sonl has revolted against the vulgar proce8S of
pasing a debt. At 1ll8t the ownel' of the coat,
in default of pa.yment, took the law (and the
coat) into hi~ own hands a few days ago;
and it i. said that the other lelZiElator coulOinetS himself very badly treated." (Laughter.)
The statement m!ide in reference to himself
Wai altogtther witbout foundation. He believed that the newspaper ill which it appeared was not in the habit of circulating
such stories, and as public attention had been
drawn to the matter, he hopt'd that the proprietor would fed it due to the character of
hill journal to give up the name of the author
of the paragraph. If the author's name were
disclosed, he (Mr. M'Cann) would then know
what cour~e to adopt. (Cries of .. Loader,
Loa(ier.")
Mr. LOADER said that, in order to clear
the offiCelS of the house from the cbarge
which had been marie agaimt them, he f~lt it
necessary to state that the other eve~ing he
took away a coat from the ~ouBe .WhICh was
I not the coat he brought w).th hIm to the
home. (Laughter.) On 100kIDg at the coat,
howevtr. he fouud that it Wag ooe which he
had lent lOome time before to the hon. member
for South Grant. (Renewed la.ughter.) He
was exceedingly wrry that he t~k it away.
rz: he hon. meml?e r on one ?CcaBlOn-about
eIght !Donths ago-was ktnd enough to
lend hIm a coat, and he }..-nt the hOD.
mt m ber one in return. He (Mr. LOf\der) r~turned the coat he had borrowed withiu four
hours of the time of borrowing it, but the
hon. member for South Grant had never returned him his yet. (Great laoghter.)
% Mr. M'CANN complained that the bono
member for West Melbourne had not giTen
this explana.tion before. BS be entered tbe
house wheu he (Mr. M'Cano) first dilected
attentiun to the irregularities in the cloakroom, a few days ago. (Mr. Loader.-" I was
not ple*nt at the time.") At all events. the
hon. member entt:red the house five minutes
afterwards, and he ought to have given the
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explanation then. That explanation, however, was altogether at variance with the
facts_ Some three or four montha ago the
hon. gentleman met him at the Spencerstrdet Railway Station, and, being in a great
hurry to catch the train for Sandhurot, and
not having time to go back to get an overcoat, he asked him (Mr. M'Oann) to lend him
his. H~ gave the hon. gentleman his co ,t,
and from that time to the present he had
never returned that coat. (Roars of laughter.)
Mr. LOADER had no doubt the whole
matter was exceedingly amusing, and to no
one was it more amusing than to himself ;
but after the r~marks which the hon. membar
for South Grant had just made, it was neceSsary that a little more dtltailed explanation
should be giv,lU. 'I'he occasion referred to by
the hon. member occurred in the early part of
September, which was at least ei~ht months
allO. The hon. member for the Ovens (Mr.
Weekes) was present at the time, travelling
in the same tuin, and would recollect the
circumstances which actually occurred. He
now stated, within the recollection of that
hon. gentldman, that he return~d the coat to
Scott's Hotel, according to appointment,
wUhin four hours of the time that the hon.
member for S;)uth Grant was good enough to
lend it him. The hon. member wag welcome
to retain his (Mr. Loader's) coat for ever-the
explanation was not one which he had forced
upon the hon. member, but one which the
hon. member had entirely forced upon himself. (Laughter.)
The SPEAKER intimated that the time of
the House could not be allowed to be occupied
witq. a discussion about hon. members' coats.
(Renewed laughter.)
The subject then dropped.
COLONIAL MINT.

Mr. SMYTH asked the Chief Secretary
what steps had been takt-n towards the establishmelit of a mint in this colony?
Mr. l\1'CULLOCH stated that, f'ither this
week or next, the Commls~ioner of Customs
would propose resolutions on the subject.
EXPENDITURE OF MINING BOARDS.

Mr. M'LELLAN moved"That there be laid on the table of the
House a return showing the actual expenditure in conn6xion with the various mining
boards, from their commencement up to the
present date; mch return to show the expenditure for each mining board during each
successive year."
The motion was agreed to.
PUBLICANS ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee, (or the
further considtration of this bill.
Mr. MICHIE moved the insertion of the
new clau~e tixing the amollnt of the various
lic~n( e-fees, alr~l1dy adopttd in commiltt:e of
the whole He.U,,*,.
Mr. l\1'MAHON gave notice that on the
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re-committa.l of the bill he should move that
the confectioners' licence be changed into a
colonial wine licence, and tha.t tbe sale by
such mt-ans be limited to colonial wine.
The clause was then altered in accorda.nce
with the resolutions already arrived at and
passed.
The preamble was next agreed to, and the
Chairman reported the bill. It was then, on
the motion of Mr. MICHIE, re-committed.
After a few formal amendments had been
made,
Mr. M'MAHON moved that the words
"colonial wine licence" be substituted for
"confectioner's liceIl.ce," in the 4th clanse,
which enumerated the various kinds of
licences to b~ issued. He was afraid that
otherwise the s81e of colonial wines would
not bd really encouraged.
Mr. MICHIE constnted to the alteration,
which was macifl accordiogly.
Mr. M'MAHO!'i moved the inseltion in
this clause of the words .. the produce of fruit
grown in this colony."
The amendment was agreed to.
On clause 9, describing the effect of a beer
licence,
Mr. MIC HIE moved that the words
"borough of B.ilh.rat and Ballarat East," as
extending the issue of beer licences, and
originally inserted on the motion ot the hon.
member for Ballllrat West, be omitted.
The amendment was carried, and the
clause restored to its original "ha pe.
Mr. Sl'RICKLAND moved the insertion of
a proviso ena.bling the Governor in Council
to extend the !t;sue of beer Jicetces to any
borough in the colony, on application being
duly made. He said one of his principal
reasons for his motion, was the enormous
trade in beer carried on-in some of the digging
munici palitif'S.
Mr. M'LELLAN suggested that the boroughs might also have the power of abrogatiug the isoue of such licences.
The amendment wa.s agreed to.
On clause 11, describing the effect of a publican's night lict'nce,
Mr. M'MAHON urged that there wail no
occasion to allow a pu blican to keep h is house
open till four a.m. He moved tuat thtl hour
be two a..m.
Mr. MICHIE replied that many pelsons
whose occuvations kept them up at night
would, if the amendment wtre carried, be
unable to get any rt:freshmt nt.
The amencimellt was negatived.
Mr. CASEY complained that clause 23
would prevent ajustice engaged in trade conmeted with hotels or otherwi!'e interested in
any way from silting on licence benches,
and the injustice would be that such justice
would be precluded from sitting on any
liceoEling bench, however far removed from
his place of business; and the section would
also extfcise a similar restrictive effect on
th~ holder of a mortgage on hotel property.
Mr. MICRI I:!; did IJot auticivate any dangtr,
but. would consider the matter.
Mr. FOOTT moved the insertion of a new
clause, enabling vigncrons to sell in thdr own
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vineyards, by retail. the produce of their own
vines.
Mr. MICHIE cou\d not see that there was
any occa~ion to draw a distinction between
the proposed holders of colonial wine licences
and the actual wine-growers.
The clause was negatived.
The schedules were agreed to, and the bUl
was reported to the House, the consideration
of the report being made an order of the day
for the following day.
BBJ'ORHATORY AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BILL.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a message from
His Excdlency tbe Governor, recommendip~
an appropriation in aid of the malntenar .....
of pnvate reformatory and induetrialschooltl,
in accordance with the provisions of one of
the clauses of this bill. 1.'he hon. member
moved that the Dle8Bag6 be now taken into
consideration.
The motion was agreed to, the House went
into committee, and the message was adopted,
and reported to the House.
On 'he motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, the
standing ordem were suspended, and the report of the committee was agreed to.
The House then resolved itself into committee, for the further consideration of the
new clauses of the bill proposed by the Government.
On the 1st clause, which proposes that
the Governor in Council shall contribute towards the maintenance of private industrial
and reformatory schools. in the proportion of
£2 for every £1 raised by private subscription
for the maintenance of such school",
Mr. WEEKES moved an amendment to
empower the Governor in Council also to contribute £2 for each £1 raised by private subscription towardd the cost of the erection and
furnishing of any such schools.
Th~ CHAIRMAN expres·ed an opinion
that the amendment could bot be enter·
hined without a fresh mesBage from the
Governor.
After some discussion on this point, in
Which Mr. HIGINBOTHAK, Mr. O'SHANASSY,
Mr. BRODRIBB, Mr. M.'CULLOCH, and Mr.
MlOHIE took part,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that the
opinion of the Speaker shoulu be aEked.
This suggestion was adopted, and progress
was repotted.
After the question was submitted,
The SPEAKER ruled that the committee
had no power to increase the amount of appropriation recommended in the me883ge
without another message.
The House then a~ain resolved itself into
committee, and the chuse was agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed the admission of a clause from the act 13 Vict , No. 2,
ghing power to any Supreme Court judg~ to
assign any infant under nineteen yearg of age,
convicted of crime or misdemeanour, tothecare
and education of any apl'roved person wbo
may. apply for the sa.me, the parent or natural
guardian of the said infant not being per·
mitted to interfere.
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After a short dfscu~sion, in which Mr. THOMSON. Mr. l\UCGREGOR, and Mr. HrGINBOTHAH
took part,
.The clause, 18 well as two others from the
sam~ act to a similar effect was agreed to.
with an addition. moved by Mr. MACGREGOR,
empowering the Supreme Court judge presiding on such occasion to appoint counsel and
attorney to appear and be heard on such applicatio'n on behalf of the infant concerned.
A new schedule was then added to tbe bill i
and the preamble having been carried, the
bill was reported to the Speaker, and the
adoption of the report made an Older of the
day for the following day.
IIESBAGE.
The SPEAKER announced tha.t he had received a message from Bis Excellency, announcing that the Governor would visit the
Legislative Council at half·past four p.m. on
the followin&t day, for the purpose of 88.6enting to certain measures.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES BILL.
Thd House next went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked what compens\tion the Government intended to grant the
officers appointed under the existing law?
Mr. FRANClS said that, some months ago,
a deputation of these gentlemen waited on
him, to point out the unsatisfactory working
of the present act, and they stated to him
that, excepting the metropolitan iDl'pectorol,
none of them could make their offices remunerative. Some of them made no more
than. Hd. per week, and others I!clrcely
thirteen 'pence; while their duties were very
onerOU8. He therefore considered It by no
means necessary to provide compensation.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought it a sad thing
that these officials should b8 placed in such a
position by the bill.
On clause 17, providing for the marking of
authorized copies of weights and m~
sures,
Mr. ORR asked what the GOVtrnment
would do to supply copies to districts in
which there was no local Government?
Mr. DON pointed out that the cla.use said
that the COpifS of the standard weights and
measures were to be stamped by the Commi:!si02er of Customs. Tha.t, however, could not
be strictly carried out, and he should like fo
know how it was to be ci\rrled out? H03 suggest~d that a properly qualified officer should
be appointed to examine the copies of the
standards, and ascertain their correctness.
Mr. FRANCIS remarked that the objection
of the hon. mf'mber for Collingwood was providf'd for by the 24th clause. As to the sug·
gestion of the hon. member for the Murray,
that the Government should supply copietl of
the standard~ to those districts wbich wt:re
not included within the jurisdiction of any
10c.41 boa,.d, he could see no objection to the
adoption of ,hat course if they were supplied
at the C08t of the applicllnts.
The clause was then Il~reed to.
On clause 19, authorislDg the Govemor in
3 A.
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Council. on the application of any borough or
sbire. or the board of any road district. to
so pply such council or board with copies of
the standard weights and measures at cost
price,
Mr. ANDERSON remarked, that the clause
gave the llJcal bodies the option of introduciug
the&tandard weights and meBilures into their
districts or of not doillg so. He thought thdr
introduction should be compulsory in every
district.
Mr. FRANCIS did not think that any of
the local boards would neglt'ct to adopt the
standard weights and measur~s. especially a~
the 36th clause provided that all sBles {jf
goods after the paseing of the act should ba
made in accvrdancdwith the standatd wtlights
and measures.
Mr. ORB moved the omission of certain
words to provide that the loc.11 bodies should
not be required to pay for the standards supplied to thpm.
Mr. WOOD contended tbat the local bodies
ought to pay for the standards wbich tbey
requirt'd. The cost of one set was somethh'g
like £150, and if the Government bad to pro'
vide all the sets that were required they would
have to incur a very large expenditure. The
expense, however, would not fall heavily on
the loc't.l bodies, a~ one set of standards
might be made to do for two or three adjoining districts.
Mr. DON asked why each c~uncil should
have the power of obtaining a set of standards
if one set wonld do for two or three dis·
tricts?
Mr. WOODS supported the clause as it
stood. and was convinced that the time would
come when all weights and measures would
have to be made of turned hardened steel.
Mr. RAMSA Y suggested that the council~
and boards should only pay balf the cost
price of the standards. It ought never to be
a temptation to a local body to leave this act
in abeyance.
Mr. ANDERSON pointed out, that as clause
86 compelled all tr<4de dealing03 to be subject
to these standards, the Government were
bound to supply standards all over the
country, whether there was local govefllment
or not.
Mr. :S:IGINBOTHAN: ~id not think the
86th c1"usE:' had been rightly interpretpfi. It
only b')und parties contracting to take for
their standards of measurement those au·
thorised by this measure. He rt'~alded it as
abmrd to argue that local bodieR should take
all the advantages to bt' derived from this act.
without incurring any expense or responsi·
bility. In pl'lces where no int!pector WaR
appointed, the onus of baving stamped
weights and measures was laid upon the
8e11l-1r.
Mr. ORR contended that the Government
aid to loc"\l bodies having been EO much re·
duced. it was nnfair to preES tbem now by
laying this extra rel'ponsibility on their
backs.
Mr. BERRY was of opinion that a great
deal more had been taken away from the vari·
ous local bodies than had been gi ven to them
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undel' recent legislation. He felt sure that
the Hou8e would, at no distant date, have to
retrace its 8teps with rel{ard to these lrcal
bodies. One great objection to the proposal
with regard to the standard Wt ights and
measures was, that councils would not readily
avail themselves of the provi'1ion c:mtained in
the present clause, and the act faHed to ID"ke
it compulsory on them to do so. That being
so, there was considerable danger of tbe act
becomine: 1\ d ... arlletter.
Mr. VERDON rointed out that it would be
unadvisa.ble to make the matter compulsory
upon local bodies. To the general argument,
that the councils would bt> put to great exoense in carrying out the new arrangement,
he would pay that !iuch was not likely to be
the case. The cmlncils had already offictrs in
their employment wbo c')uld ea·ily, io addition to their other dutit"s, do all tbat was
required of them. He need hardly fay that
it would never do for the Governmtnt to
retain the sole control with respect to these
weights and measures. That sYbtem bad
already broken down, ar-d if they were to
ret~in it, the act wOI,ld become practically
ugeless. The 80le control must be It'ft in
the bands of local borlie8.
After ~om~ nbserV<ltiolls from Mr. RAMSAT.
Mr. FRANCIS expressed the belief that
much of tbe opposition to the proposal of the
Government was got rid of by the provision
enabling an inspector to travel all over Ms
di~trict, and permitting the union of different
districts where such a COUIl'ie might be desira ble. It wat! also provided that a person
outside of any district might take his weigbts
and mt'MUles to the nearest inspector, and
have them adjusted. He would also point
out, that under the present bill one balf of
the penalty would go to the informer, and
the other half to the municipality, instead of
the whole penalty going, as at plesent, to
the Govfrnment.
Mr. HOO D asked the Commhlsioner of
CU8toms if he were aware that an act had
hem passed by tbe Imperial Parliament to
abolish troy weights in Great Britain a1togethpr?
Sir F RANCIS MURPHY observed that,
from his own knowledge, he was aware tha.t
~om~ of tee local b~ies bad already sucb an
enormous expenditure to meet, in proportion
to their revenue, that if the additional expmse of plOviding themselves with copies of
the standard wdgbt~ and mta'iures were
thrown upon them, it would practically prevent tbe introduction of standards into those
districts.
Mr. FRANCIS, in reply to the hon. member
for Belfast, said he was not aware wbethtr the
Imperial Legislature had abolished troy
weights. A'i long, bowevt>r, as the law of this
colony provided that gold and other precious
metals should be sold by troy weight, it was
desirable that there should be standard troy
wei~htR.

Mr. BER RY suggested that the claU!~e should
he amended by providing that the Governor
in Council should allot standards to certaIn
localities, which should b3 duly notified in
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Clauses 1 to 9 were carried without altera-

be entiUed to a set on application, and paying tion.
.
the coe$. This, he thought, would meet all
On clause 10, reqUIring all dogs

to wear
coUals,
.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the. i~uertlOn
of words exempting from this condltlOn dogs
belonging to a pack of bunting hounds not
less than twenty -four in number. As for ~he
Iegistration-fee he had considered the subJect
carefully, and ~as not inclined to make allY
exemptions.
Mr. WOOD asked tha.t chalned dogs should
be exempt from the registration· fee, and
that the owner of a pack of hounds should
be in some way rdieTed from the nt:cessity ot
registering and paying for each dog. If t~e
Government would consent to the proposItion he would move the insertion of a clause
whi~h he had prepared in conjuDction with
the bono membljr (Mr. M·Mahon). 1'he clause
would in eff~ct prvp08e tha.t nothing in the
act should apply to '" pack of houuds, kept
for the purpo:,e of hunting, provided that such
p8.(;k was registered, and that a composition,
say to the amount of £5, was paid fur it.
Mr. DON could see IJO reason whatever for
such a proposition. There Wtlre no foxes or
deer in the colony to hunt; and, therefore,
he could only regard a pack of hounds as
quite an unnec€s~ary luxury. If they did not
exempt a little Ptlt 1I0g that ran at a man's
heds, there was certainly no good reason why
the hound shtlUld Be eXtlmpted.
Mr. MORTON pointed out that the suggestion of the member for Warrnambcol merely
amounted to thitl, that a pack of hounds
should be Jt·gistert:d and paid fur as a pack,
and. not singly, as would btl r\.quired unddr the
act.
Mr. M'MAHON could see no reasonable objection to thl:l sugge~tion of the member for
WarrrJamb()ol, and he would move the insertion of the cla.use alluded to by that hon.
member after the 12th clause.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM bdieved that it was
not the IJrt1ctice in tbe colony to keep hunt-·
ing dogs in large packi all the year round.
Atter the hunting season was over, the packs
were Ecattert!d amongst different settlers, and
if that were the case th~re would be considerable difficulty in carrying out the suggestion
of the member for WHrrnambool. He could
see no reason for making any exception in
favour of those dogs otber than that of disptjnsing with their w"aring collars while
bunting in packs. It would be also extremely
difficult to make any exct'ption in the case of
dogs usually kept on the chain.
After some obstrvations frolD Mr. MORTON,
1'be amendmellt was carried, and the
c1!ms~, as amended, agreed to.
On clause 11, providing that only the police
or officers of sUlres or boroughs should have
pOWtf to sdze dogs found wan·JeIing at
larKe,
h dd·t·
f
:Mr. MORTON snggestt d tea
I Ion, a teT
the word "borougbs," of the WOldll, .. or
othels," £10 that the power to seize dogs
THE DOG ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
should not be restricted merely to the police
The House w.:nt into committee for the or (;fficerR of Fthires or boroughs.
further consideration of thid biB.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought it was very

the ddllculties.
Mr. FRANC IS did not think that the suggestion of the hon member for Collingwood
would meet the objection of the hon. member
for the Murray Boroughs; but the Government would pol:itpo~e t~e clause, in oJ?er to
have time to consllier In what form it was
most desirable to amend it.
The clause was then postponed.
On clause 23, giving each council and board
the power to appoint the in8ptctor of weights
and measures for its own district,
Mr. WOOD said he had been requested .to
point out that great hardship would be Infilcted upon some of the inspectors of weights
and measures if they lost their appointments
after the passing of the bill, wbich they would
be liable to do, unless this cliiu8e were
amendt:d. He would ask the Commissioner
of Customs if he had any objection to add a
roviso to the cla.use, to the effect that each
ocal body should re-appoint the impector
who was actillg at the time of the pasSIng of
the bill'?
.
Mr. F RANCIS thought it very undesuable
that the Governm~nt should make the reappointment of the ~xisting inspectors mandatory. No doubt the local bodies would exercise a wise discretion.
Mr. RAMSAY pointed out tha.t there would
be a practical difficulty in the WilY of carrying out the suggtlstion of the hon. ~e~ber
for Warrnambool in case of the subdIVISion
of districts.
Mr. WOOD admitted that the difficulty appeared to be insupera.ble.
The clause was then agreed to.
Clause 26, giving each council or board the
power to require its inspector to take the
standards to any place within the limit~ of
its own district, for the pmpose of companug
the weights and measures tl1ere, was amendeu,
on the suggestion of Sir FRANC IS MURPHY. by
the addition of the followmg words:-" Or to
any otber place beyond such limits, and not
being whbill the limits of any other borough,
shire, or road district, for the purpose aforesaid."
All the clauses down to sfction 59 were
adopted, with a few tIifling alterations.
On clause 61, directing the appropriation
of penalties and fees,
Mr. LEWIS suggested that the inspector
should be paid by salary, and not by fines.
Mr. F RANCn:~ said the local bodies could
arrange this at their pleasure.
Tbe clause. together with all the remaining
fecti,>us, were then agreed to, as also w~rt:
the schedules.
'l'be CHAIRMAN next reported progress,
and obtained lea.ve to sit again on the following day.
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undesirable that the suggestion should be
accepted, because the power might b~ very
much abused by malicious persons, or persons
desirous of making money by seizing dogs
belonging to other p~ople. Power might be
given, however, to sdze dogs discovered in the
act of destroying sht:ep, or immediately after
having done so.
Mr. ANDERSON remarked that the clause
merely gave the police of each district pern:issive power to seize dog~ wandering at
lalge, but ke sbould like the power to be compubory. The hon. member moved an amendment to effect thli' ohj~c"
Mr. VERDON did not think such an
amendment would be desirable.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought the matter
might be safely left to the councils, as it
would be their i[)terest to direct officers to
seize wandering dog'!.
'l'he amendment was negatived.
An a.mendment to provide that dogs seized
may be reclaimed within forty-eight hOUfS,
instead of twenty-four, was agreed to.
Mr. M.JRION contended that unlelJ'l power
was given to private individuals to seize dogtt,
the blli would be worthlt'ss.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM repeated tlaat he
would iutroduce words to give private in·
di viduals powtlr to seize any dog doing injUfY, or immediatdy after the il.j url' was
done.
Mr. MORTON expressed himself satisfied
with such a provision.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 13, rfndt:ring the owner of a dog
liable to dam~e done by it t() any person in
a pu bUc plllce,
Mr. WOOD sugge&ted that if the owner of
any dog wilfully nedected to call off the
animal be IIhould be liable to be arcebted on
the spot.
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM would make a note of
the suggestion.
The clause was agreed to.
On dame 17, empowering any person
against whom an action is brought for anything done in J)ur8Uilnc~ of the act, to plead
the gt n, ra.1 issue.
Mr. WOOD su~gested that the cL.mseshould
be I'.truck out.

Mr. IllGINBOTHAM h~d no objwti,m.
The cl~use was accordingly struck (Jut.
The remaining clauses were agreed to without discussion.
On the schedule naming 5!l. as the dugtax,
Mr. M'l\IAHON moved that the schedule
should be amended by providing that a fee of
58. should be imposed for a female dog, and
2s. 6d. for a. male dog.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM thought that if the
fee were 28. 6d. it would not be sufficiellt
encouragement to the 10c:11 councils to put
down tlJ~ dog nuisance.
'the amendment was nrgatived, and the
scbtlcinle was agreed to, as were also the other
schedules.
Mr. M'MAHON prop03ed a new clause,
t,.) the etfer:t that the act should not apI)ly
to any I ack of foxhound!!, harrien!, or beagle«!,
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kept together fol' hnntinll PU~S•. prQvided
that the person ~y whom tbe pack was kept
paid a fee of £- for such pack.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM repeated the objectiollil which he had p~viously urged agaiD.8t
such a clause.
Mr. M'MAHON explatned that he only intended it to apply to Pflcks'lthich were kept
together all the year round.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not think there
would be any objection to it in that CaEe,
provided the fee paid for the pack was not
less than would be received if the dogs were
taxed individually.
After a few remarks from Mr. RAMSA y and
Mr. COIIEN,
The qUt:stion was put, and the new clause
negatived.
'rhe preamble having been agreed to,
The CHAIR~AN reported the bill to the
House.
The consideration of the report was orderfd
to take place on the following day.
THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Mr. KYTE moved,.. That a select commUtee be appointed to
cODsidfr and feport npon the claims of tho86
officers of the Civil Stlrvice referred to in the
resolution of the House, passed on the 1st
April, 186.'3, upon the motion of the present
Attorney-General, and whflse cases have not
yet been favourably dealt with by the Govern·
ment, EUch committee to consist of Mr.
Fraucis, Mr. Anderson, Mr. HigiD botham,
Mr. Levey. Mr. Edwards, Mr. Brooke, Mr.
Tucker, Mr. Don, and the mover, with power
to call for persons and papers, three to form a
quorum."
He explainfd that the cases of several gentlemen h~d not been yet properly considered.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the mot\on.
Mr. M'CULLOOH opposed the motion, on
the ground that it was the intention and object of the Civil Stltvice Act to put an end to
these applications to the House. A board of
appeal had been appointed under that Act,
and the gelitlemen aggrieved by not being
heard individually before that board, hacl
been granted by the Government a rehearing,
when each oftht:ir cases w~ iftq'tirl~d into.
Mr. RAMSAY asked what the Government
had done in the actual ca.se8 compldined of.
Were thflY not cases rehearJ by the same
board again~t whose decision they apJ)(la.1ed
in the fi fst inRtance?
Mr, HIGINBOTHAM said the hon. mover
and the bOD. member who spoke last did not
seem to he wdl informed. The appeals we.e
not heard by the same board th~t gave the
first deci"ion. Each case was inquired into
bv the Miuitlterial head of the department,
aid they were all considered at a. fuU meeting
of the Cabinet. Ouly a ft::w of the claims
were granted, hut all were full, cont;idered.
(Hear, hear.) If tbe House took this case out
of the bands of the Government, it was impossible to sce how the Civil Service could be
conduct~<l.

Mr. ANDERSON believed that many of
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the otvil ~vall_ 1wl nQt had their ()8IIe8
heard, as intended by the act. This see~ lib. AndQrBon
Mr. J(acgregorMr.Bu~
Brooke
Kyte
- M'LelllUl
to be actually ackll.owit:dged by the ))Pn. At·
- Don
- Lalor
- liamsay
torney·General.
- EdwaI"di
- Sinclair
- Maou.dam
Mr. HlGINBO'rHAM said the Cabinet - Fra.zer
considered each case on the report of the
NOES.
MinIster of the departmeLt, and divided on Mr. Cohen
Mr. M'Culloch
Mr. Strlckland
it separately.
- Francis
- Michie
- Sullivan
Grant
Morton
- W Ood8
Mr. ANDERSON was still convinced that - Higinbotham - Orr
- Wright
there had brlen many anomali.:s under this - Lewis
Civil Senice Act, and was in favour of a fur·
The SPEAKER said, as the numbers were
ther investigation.
€qual, he wouU giv~ his casting vote against
Mr. MACG REGOR supported the motion, the motion, in ordtr to afford lihts Hou~ th
knowing that the claosification under the opportunity of furtht:r considering the 8~b
Civil Selvice Act had, in mauy iust!l.nc.i!, been ject.
extremely unsatisfactory.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE TO :MR. HEALIS.
After some observations from Mr. MICHIE
Mr. M'CULLOCH movedand Mr. 'VOODS,
"That leave of absence be granted to Mr.
Mr. KYTE amended his motion by sub- HeaJes for the remainder of the 8essiun."
stituting tbe word .. sa.t~facLori1y" for the He did EO becausts there was no possibility of
word" tavourably."
the hon. mtHD ber being able to atllend in his
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM and Mr. FRANCIS desired plllce for lihe remaindtr of the session.
to havtI their named withdrawn from the
The motion was agreed to.
motion.
EQUATORIAL TELESCOPE.
Mr. KYTE consented to the withdrawal.
The resolution on thid subject was reported
The motion, ~ amended, was put, when and adopted.
the House divided, as foUowb :The House adjourned at twenty five
Ayts ...
... 13
minutes past twelve 1:lntil tu-~y, at four
Noes ...
... 13
o'cluck.

FORTY-SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

On the House resuming, the bill was re'
ported, the adoption of th~ ft'port htting ma.d&
an order 01 the da.y for 'J.'hurl:!day wet:k.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
THE CASE OF QOLDHAM AND WILMOT.
On tbe m(,tion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bin
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table a copY' of was read a third time and passed.
the evidt:nce taken betore the cowmitttltl, and
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
the report of the commilt':e, in thio case.
BILL.
VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR.
On the motion of Mr. TURNBULL, the reAbout twenty-five minuks to five the Usher
a.nuounct:d the ~pproach of tbe Governor; port of the committt!e on th~ bill was
and His E~cellen<.;y tnttred the Cb amber , adopted. and the third reading made an
accompanied by Brlgadier-Gent·rlll Chute, and order of the day for the following (this)
atttnded Ly Vaptain 'fyier, A.D.0., M.ajor day.
'I'he remaining business was postponed, and
Heywood, and Lit:uten80l1t. Richardl'on. His
ExceUtwcy dirt!cted the Leglslative A~8embly the House adjourut:d at twdv~ miuukS to
six,
until to·day at fuur o'clvck.
to ba summoued i and bllortly afterwatds,
the Speaker, at~uded by tbe Sergeant-at·
Arms, and accompanied by several members
of the Aslitlmbly, appealed at the bar of the
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Hoult'.
His Excellency then gave the Royal assent
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past.
to two bill!:!. namtly-the Consolidatt:d Rave. four o'clock.
nu", (£310,000) Bill, and the Wharfage Rates
THE CLOSE OB' THE SESSION.
:Bill. 1'his doue, His Excellency withdrew.
In reply to Mr. O'SHANASSY,
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he thought it pro·
The House then went into committee on bable that the Government would be able to
thil bill. Amendmeuts were made in a bring the pl't:sent se~sion to a close about
number of toe clauses, and sevt:ral Ilew Friday flJrmight, tbe 27th inst.-po8tOibly a
clausetI were added, thtl objt:ct of one of tl..em day or two soont r. They had stiil olle or two
beillg to enable mont:y iu bank noks to be mt:&8UleS to introduce, but thty were not
sdz.u unUer distrcbs warrantl!.
Jikbly to occupy mUGh time in disculiJsion.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty.
six wip.utell past four o'cluck.
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THE PAILURE 01' THE WHBAT OROPS.

Mr. LALOR asked the Chief Secretary if
the Govtlrt1mtnt would grant the Geelong and
W t:stern Districts Agricultural Society a portion of the money which had been offered to
the Board of Agriculture, for the purcbase of
seed- whea.t, fur distribution amongst ttae
fal'mtrs whose crop3 had been destroytd by
thtl late floods, and upon the same conditions
upon which the money had been offered to
the Board of Agriculture. The hon. member
intimated that the society referred to were
anxious to supply " numb~r of ..he farmers in
their district with seed-wheat.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said the subject of supplying seed-wheat to the farmers ~hose crops
had suffered by the floods had been brought
undtt' his notice by the Board of Agriculture
two or three times; and the more he looked
into it the greater difficulty he experienct:d in
knowing how to deal with it. He found that
the information ~upplit:d by the boaJd as w
the extent of the fluLure 01 thtl crops in the
differtnt districts. and the amount of &isist
ance which was required, wat! very defective;
and he ultimatdy decided that the proptr
course to adopt was to throw the rt:sponsibility upon tbe board. He therefore informed
the board that the Govemmeat would agree
to a sum equal to the amount of their annual
vote bt:iog granted to them for thtl purchase
of seed-Wheat, in lieu of thdr vote for next
year. By this means he thongbt that toe
board would be compelled to take care that
the money was judiciou8ly distributed. 'I'he
board, however, declined the oiler. Personally,
he objtcted to the state granting Eums of
money for the purpose contemplated, except
the circumstauct:s amounted to a national
calamity. WIth regard to granting a sum of
montlY to the Geelollg and Westem Districts
Agricultl:ual Suciety, he had simply to state
that the GoveIllmtnt had never had any cooomunication with that ur any othtr local
agricultural association, exctpt through the
Board of Agriculture; and he did llot think
they would bejustified in adoptilJg the course
suggellted.
Mr. M'CANN thought the Government
might waive any point uf etiquette, as the
G~long Association Wtlre simply alJXiOU8 tuat
thdr share of next year'lI grdont to the Board
of Agriculture should be given to them nl)W,
in ordtr that they wight purchase seed-wheat
for dktribution amongst tbtl f..rmers in tta:ir
di:;uict. 'Ihe Ohief Secretary complained
that ha had not rectived prvlJt'r information
as to the extent of the faIlure of the erol s,
but if the agricultural statistics had been prepared "hen they ought to have been, he would
havtl oLtaiued all the infoImatlOn Jequired.
Why had not the agricultural slatistks been
prepared btfore now?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said if the hon. membt:r
would give notietl of his qUElbtion tor a futuro
day, he would recei ve an answer.
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Ill.

The Usher of the Legislative Council was
Introduced\ and conveyed to the Speaker His
Exct:llency s command. requiring tae attendance of hon. members in the Oh amber of
the Legislative Council.
'I'he SPEAKER, accompanied by all the members prest!nt, at once proct!eded to the Council OhambeJ. and on returning, iuformed the
Hvuse that Hili! Excellency had been pleased
to give the Royal assent to a money bill and
to the Wharfage Rates Bill.
PETIrION.

Mr. COHEN presented a petition from the
Bank of Australasia, as the owners of a ,."ivate wharf, praying the House to take tlieir
case into consideration.
DISTRIBUTION OF REAL PROPERTY.

Mr. MACGREGOR asked if it were the intention of the Guvernment to intrvduce a
bill thid session to providtl for the dbtribution
of the real eotate of deceatied pt:r.;ons in the
same malJntr as perilonal property?
Mr. MlCHIE intimated that he would probably ilJtroduce a bill of that character next
~eek.

THE PUBLICATION OF

THE CONSOLIDATIOB
ACTS.

In reply to a question by Mr. CASEY,
Mr. M CV LLOCH was undt:rstood to say,
that there had been some dday in the publication of the Consolidated Act:! of Parliament
which had rectived the Royal assent, in consequence of tbe waut of type in the Go~-erllment
l'rilJting Office, but that they would be published as soon as po:,sible.
THE IMPOSITION OF A LAND TAX.

In reply to Mr. L. L. SMI fH.
Mr. M'CULLOUH intimated that he would
allow the hon. member's resolutions on this
subjt:ct to have precedence on the following
evening, aftlllr ten o'clock.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

Mr. COHEN gave notice that, on the fol.
lowing day, htl would move tbat the petition
of the Bank of Austlalatia btl leftmed to the
committee on the claiws of owntril of private
wharfs.
Mr. SNODG~ASS ~ave notiee that, on the
followiug day, he wuuld move for a rt::lurn
of thtl ditlerent amOllntd granttd to the
Accliwatit>&tion Soclety 01 VlCtOlia SillCe ltll
establishment. with a detailed stattmeut of
their expenditure.
Mr. .MORTON gave notice that, next day,
he would wove that the claim ot Mr. J. L.
Currie, for compensation, be rdened to a
r:t:itlct committt:e.
Mr. W EEKES gave notice that, on the
folluwing day, he would move that on
Tue'lday the Huuse go into committee. to
consider the propIiety of askillg the Governor to put £2,000 on the EstImates, for
the purpose of <.nauling the Guvemment to
:MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
~rant twice the amount of any private subThe Serjt:ant-at-Arms annLunced the pre- scriptions collectt d tur the erection ar:.d furBellee of a me@senger from His Excellency nishing of any industrial or reformatory
the Governor, aLd immcdiattly afttIwards
school.s.
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Mr. SMYTH gave notice that, on the fol·
lowlng day, he would move that the House go
into committee on Tuesday next to consider
the propriety of praling His Excelltncy to
place £160 on t~e Estlmat~s, for the purpo~e
of offering a pnze for the best system of raIlway breaks.
NGTICE~

OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the hon. Com·
miMioner of Customs at what places along
the ooast line barometers were fixed for the
use of the pu bUc, to enable them to guard
against unforeseen tempests.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, on
Tuesday next, he would ask the hon. Commis:lioner of Roads and Railways to exphin
why there was not sufficient data in the
Survey department to define with precision
the boundary between the boroughs of Ballarat and Ballarat East; and. also. if the
department possessed the field book and plan
prepared by Mr. Surveyor Urquhart in 1862,
defining the bonndary of Ballarat township.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC CHARGES.

Mr. SMYl'H asked the Commis8ioner of
Roads and Rail ways "hethu it was true
that a charge of M. per ton per mile was made
by the Railway Department to consignors of
goods to Castlemaioe; also, whether the
charge for the caniage of goods to Ballarat
was at the rate of 4!d. per ton per mile j and
whether a discount of five per cent. was not
allowed to consignors of goods sent by the
Ballarat line. The hon. member also stated
that sixty cubic feet were allowed as the ton
measurement on goods conveyed to Ballarat.
and only fifty feet on goods conveyed to
Cl&8tlemaine.
Mr. GRANT, in reply, answered the first
two questions in the affirmative, as far as related to goods of the firr;t or lowest class
'1'he charge of 41d. per ton per mile
for the carriage of goods to BaUarat
was not oTiginated by him, but by
his predecessor. It was not the fact that
a discount of five pet cent. was allowed to
consignors of all goods sent to BalJarat, but
that discount was allowed if the traffic
charges on the goods sent to Ballarat in any
one day amounted to £10 or upwards. The
object of making an allowance in favour of
goods Bent by railway direct trom Melbourne
to Ballarat was (bvious, as the Railway department had to compete with the carriage of
goods by steamer from Melbourne to Geelong
and thence to Ballarat; and in order to compete snccessfully, the department had been
obliged to offer inducements to consignors to
send their goods to Ballarat direct. '1'he
resnlt would be a considerable increase in the
railway rdvenue. He was not aware of any
difference in the measurement 00 either lines,
but believed they were the same.
Mr. M'CANN said the Geelong steamers
bad been as busy as ever during the past
week, so that it was plain the five per cent.
accompliehed no object. except. perhaps. that
of injuring Gee1ong. (A laugh.)
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NORTH GIPPS LAND ELEOTION.

Hr. WOOD gave notice that, on the following day, be would call the attention of the hon.
memht!r for NOIth Gipps Land to a letter published in The .Argu8 of tbe 7th inst., sillned
N. Gutbridge. re8pecting the deposit of £50 at
the recent election for that district.
PUBLICANS ACT AMBNDMENT BILL.

The report of the committee of the wIJ ole
House on this bill was brought uP. and the
various amendments agreed to. A few other
verbal amendmtlnts were made, and the report adopted. The third reading was made
an order of the day for the following day.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOrHAM, this

bill was recommitted. A few amendments
of a formal natnre were made. and the bill
reported. The report was ordered to be considerdd on the following day.
WEIGHTS AND MBASURES ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

The House went into committee for the
further consideration of this bill.
On clause 19, describing the mode of issuing
the copies of the standards.
Mr. FRANCIS said the Govemment had
determined to issue the fifty sets of standards
in hand to the local bodie!'. at half price, and
then consider how to distribute the twentyfive other sets, which could be purchased out
of the proceeds, and which he considered
would be an ample supply for tbe colony.
He moved the amendment of the clause, so as
to leave the Government to fix the price.
Mr. ORR thought the question was still
left in an unsatisfactory state. but he would
for one accept the compromise.
After a few remarks from Mr. ANDERSON,
Mr. FRANCIS said he considered the Governmtmt proposition met as far as possible
the various opinions held by those who had
expressed opinions on the bill.
'.1'he amendment W88 then agreed to.
On clause 26, directing the inspectors to
travel with authorised copies of standards,
Mr. F RANC1 S proposed an amendment
carrying out the decision arrived at the night
before, to allow these inspectors to travel into
districts in which there was no local govtrn·
ment.
Mr. ORR asked what provision the Government intended to make for the purchase of
copies of standards where there was no local
government?
Mr. FRANCIS said the Govemment would
sell their copies on a proper application under
such circumstances; but he really did not
know what officer c()uld be entrusted witb.
their custody.
Mr. ORR said that the present proposed
arrangewtlnt would compel ilJspectora to
travtl sometimes 200 miles out of their district.
After some further dliScussion,
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause. as amended. was passed.
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The blU WAIl t~~ to the House, and the
oonsideration of the r~port was made all 'Order
of the day for next day.
HOSi'ITAL lUlL.
This bill WRII! brought do~ from the Leg'Slative Council, and, on the motion of Mr.
COHEN, was read a first time.
THB KINING BILL.
The Rouse then went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill, taking
it up on the 201st clause, which was agreed to
without discussion.
On Clause 203, providing that in the case
'Of an execution being iS8ued ag<iinl!t the goods
of any pereoJl under the decree of any court
of mine-, and in the event of there not being
8ufficient goods to satisfy the judgement, the
clerk of the court may, on the applica.tion of
the judgement creditor. iiJ8ue .. warrant for the
apprehension of the dt:btor, and his imprisonment for one month, without any previous
notice or summons.
Mr. HUMFFRAY expre88ed an opinion
that the power which the clause proposed to
confer to authorise the imprisonment of a
debtor, without any previous notice, would
inflict great hardship in some cases, and
that the clause ought to be amt:nded.
Mr. SULLIVAN agreed with the sentiments of the hon. member for Bal1arat Ea.st.
but the Cabinet, after doe consideration, had
come to the conclusion that it was not dt'sirable to make an exception from the general
law in relation to the imprisonment of debtors
in favour of the gold· fields. In fact, if that
law were j Wltifiable under any circumstances,
it was in connexion with mining tran8ac·tions, as the fluctuating habits of the miner
gave him an easy opportunity of slipping his
creditOI'l!l, unles8 some check were placed
upon him.
Mr. RAMSAY b0lieved that the clause
wonld Inflict great cruelty in many instances.
Mr. MACGREGOR remarked that the principle of the clause had already been wrongly
adopted ill the County Court Act, and he
truated that it would not be perpetuated in
tbe Mining Statute. A debtor ought not to be
impril!Oned, except it were shown, after
proper inquiry, that he had concealed goods
from his crerlitors.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM admitted that it was
desirable to repeal the provisions of the
Ooonty Conrt Act rtlating to impril!Onment
for debt, but thought that the change in the
law ought not to be made in the miuing bill,
Quleeslt were first made in the County Court
Act.
Mr. MACGREGOR thought impril!onment
for dt:bt ought to be abolished wherever there
was an opportunity of aholishing it, and that
each reJ)t:tition of the law would Tendt'r it~
general repeal the more difficult. He was of
opinion, tbat for tht' purpose of enforcing payment, the following section would be quite
suffident, provided an alteration were made in
it. He would have a warrant issued at (lnce,
and made returnable im mediateJy j and when a
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~T8on had been ap,rehen~, Ire should be
requited to give bail in two sufliclent Bureties
for twice tbe amount for which he wa." a1'l't'sted, before he could be admitted to ba-H.
When that requirement had been 83t.istied,
any magistrate, 88 at present, might take
bail. 'l'hat would meet the whole ca~e. and
he threw out the suggestion for the con·
sideration of the committee.
Mr. RAMSAY objected to the power taken
in the clause, and hoped the suggestion
would be accepted.
Mr. HOUSTON hoped the Attorney-General would be convinced of the nece~sity of
taking the clause out of the bill altogether.
The clause would work most inj llriously on
the t{old-fielrls.
Mr. WOOD pointed out that the clause was
nearly word for wJrd a transcript of the
clause in the exillt.ing act, and he was not
aware that complaints had been made as to
its wording. No doubt cODlplaints had been
made of the operation of the County Courts
Act, but not of the Gold-fields Act. The
cl"uBe he contended was a highly necessalY
one.
Mr. GRANT had formerly attempted,
although unsuccessfully. to If'gislate in such
a manner as to abolish imprisonment fot'
debt, but he had never contemplated for a
moment the removal of a section like this
from a gold fields act.
Mr. M'LELLAN objected to the clause for
the reason that considerable hardship and
injustice would arise from its operation. If
it appli .. d merely to men who dishonestly
took gold from other men, he would not
object to it so much. But the clause would
be a dangerous weapon in the hands of
flpeculators who advanced money to miners
with the view of obtaining large returns for
their investments
Mr. RAMSAY asked if the House would
adopt in this clause a system which had
alr~ady been condemned by the House and
the miners.
Mr. WOODS found the clause most objectionable, as, under it, it would be possible for
scheming furnishers to keep the miners whom
they pretended to assist away from their claim
for a certain time, and then the said claim
would fall into the hands of the furnishers.
He looked upon the clause as enacting a barbarity.
Mr. GILLIES considered the opr·ration of
the clause as next to useless as regarded its intention. A man with a considerable amount of
golri in his posset!sion might actually hide it,
and find it to his advantaKe to take his
month's imprisonment, wbich would be more
or less satisfaction for the debt. He did not
so much rellsrd the hardship of the clause.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought the unfortunate
creditors were as much entitled to consideration as the unfortunate debtor. As a m8gistrateofmany year/J'standing, he could say, that
except in a few instances, this clIloUs~, which
formed a portion of the t'xisting law, had not
been productive of hardship. Supposingaparty
had ttot their gold out of their claim, and
were prepared to abandon it, and thus leave
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their creditors in the lurcb, tbis clause
would allow an unfortunate creditor a last
resouroo. Still, to suit tbe opinion of the
House, be would withdraw tbe clause to
modify it by allowing ajudgd after the issue
of the warrant to ascertam whether the miner
was acting fraudulently or not. (Hear,
bear.)
Mr. HUMFFRAY paid the Bubstitution
would remove all his objections.
'l'h~ clause was then postponed.
On clause 209, giving the judge of a court
of mines power to commit a person for disobeying any decree of the court,
.
Mr. RAMSAY suggested some limit should
be fixed to the period of imprisonmtnt.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the power given
by the clause already belonged to the judges
of nearly all the court3 of law in the colony,
and it would be unwise to depart from the
gem-ral mage.
Mr. HUMFFRAY urged that some limit
shouM be pla.ced to the judges' power.
Mr. HlGINBOl'HAM said that precisely
the same power existed under the present
Gold-fields Act, a.ud not a single Instance
had oc.JUrred of a judge abusing the power.
After some remarks from Mr. WOOD, in
support of the cla.use, it was agreed to.
Mr. HUMFFRAY intimated that when the
bill was rtcommitted, he would move an
amendment to provide that no person should
be committed for a longer perid than a month
at anyone time.
On Clause 216, giving the judge of a court
of mines power to appoint a manager of any
mine involved in a suit,
Mr. GILLIES suggested that it would be
very desirable to givd the Govtlrnor in Council
power to regulat~ the fees paid to the ma.·
nagers. At present, in many imtances, the
fees were absurdly high.
Mr. SU LLIV AN would take a note of the
suggestion.
Mr. O'CONNOR remarked that a provision
ought b~ inserted to exclude mining surveyoTS flom acting as managers of any mine
in the di~tricts in which they were surveyors.
Mr. HUMFFRAY believed that the mining
8urveyOls often madtl the best managerrl,
and he Lad not known an instance in which
a surveyor had made an objectionable manager.
Mr. RAMSAY sdd that after the passing
of the bill, the mining surveyor~ would be
merely officers of the I!tate, and it would be
very anomalous to allow them also to act as
Illioing manag.-.rs.
Mr. O'CONNOR could not imagine anytbing lDore objectionable than to allow a
mining surveyor to be aLw a mining manager.
It would render the officer liable to suspiciun,
and he ought to be kept entirely free from
8uspicion.
Mr. FRAZER recommended that the Govemor·in Council should appoint the manllgt::r8.
Mr. POPE agreed with other hon. memhers that the clau86, In its pre.seut form, was
highly objectionable.

Mr. WOODS urged the Commissioner of
Mines to withdraw the clause, in order that it
might be remodt-I1ed.
Mr. SULLIVAN agreed to adopt this
suggestion.
The clause was postponed.
Pro~ress was then reported. leave being
given to sit again on the following day.
THE TRANSPORTATIO~ QUESTION.
Mr. KYTE said the motion standing in his
name, and which he was about to submit,
was one of gr, at importaDce, and one that
required the most serious attention. He
was only sorry that the motion hzld not been
in the hands of some hon. memlwr better
qualified to treat the subj et ad· quataly than
he was; but at least no hon. member could
bave the best interests of the colony more
trnly at heart tban himself, and that feeling
alone wuuld justify him in asking hon.
members to conl'ider his motion as calmly
and seriou81y as its importance demanded.
lie desired it to be distinctly UDdtrstootl
that he meant no disrespect whatever
to England in submitting it. It was
the pride of his whole existence to say
that he was an Englishman. and he certainly
desirM that there should be no misunderstanding as to his motives in the matter. lIe
confessed that he trembled for the fate of his
motion. for a variety of reasons' and one of
the most forcible of these was t he fact that
its adoption might possibly pllJ.ce the Govemment of the day in an awkward pO"itlon.
Still. the members of that House had been
returned by majorities of the people they re·
presented. These people were the occupiers
of the country, and their interests should be
contddered in the first instance. That bein~
so, it wail assuredly incumbent upon hon.
member~ to deal carefnlly, and yet boldly,
with the subject; and he would remind them
that, whatever might be the fate of the motion,
there was not one man in Victoria who was
not waitintit anxiously to leam the decision to
which the House might comp,. It migbtbe in
the recollection of ~ome that as eally 8S fourteen or fifteen years ago they bad been told
that transportation should cease at a certain
date i well the time fixed upon had come to
maturity some twelve months ago, and yet the
abandonment of the 8J stem appealed to be no
nearer at hand than at first. No attention
whatever bad been p:~id to the remonstrllnces
from Australia to England j and he need
hardly say that there was and should b~ an
end to the t xtent to which remonl'traoces
should be carried. Hd looked upon Victoria
as in the character of an incipient nation.
In the next twenty years they might have
five or six millions of people in the colony j
aud it wa9 not at all improbable that
tluch would be the case, judglng from
what had taktm place in the past. That
was an additional reason for so dealing
with the queition of transportation as
to settle it for all time to come. But the
principle was the same whether there were
60,000,000 or 60,000 people in the colony.
They wero Englishmen, and they wanted
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the rights of Eng1i~hmen. If it were averse to thAt course; a.nd the example was
thought that the shape in which he submitted one which England would do well to follow.
the motion was objectionable, be would They could hardly f'!xpect.less from the Pa.rIlIadly adopt any other that could be sug- UIIommt of that COI1UtIY. He hopp,d that what
gested. All that he wanted was to have the they did that niglJt would go throl1gh the
question fairly and solemnly tnated. The length and breadth of the old country, and
motion would, no douht, give more or less that t1o1e Government there would withdraw
offence to the "powt:rs tbat be" in the from tile pOl!ition they h!ld aflsumed. With
mother country, but what was that conflidera- theE'e obselvatioDR he would leave it to the
tion to the moral welfare of the colony? Of House to Fay, whether or Dot transportation
what value to them would be either the to a.ny of the colonies sh(Oluld DOW ceal'le for
approval or the censure of England if ever. The motion which he deilired to submit
they were to have the scoundreli!'m of was as follows :that country thrust upon them? It was c~r . ,. That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
tainly Dot desirable that the growing popub- itself into a committee of the whole, to contion of Victoria should be obliged to a8Rociate E'idpr t.he propriety of prest'nting an a1dre8s
with such a cla88 of person,,; Dor was it de- to His Excellf'ncy t·hA Governor, requesting
sirable that the SODR whom they sent home thl\t the sum of £5.000 he placed on an addito be educated should be taunted with the tional efltimate for 1884, for the purpnse of
fact that they came from a penal colony. He rlefraying the expenses of d!'porting to Great
would ask any ftLther in the colony to lay Britain exnirees during tbe YEar 1864, not
his haud on his heart and !:lay whether exceeding 300 in number."
either of these contingencies afforded a pleaMr. LEWIS tJ6Condtd the motion.
sant or sati8factory prospect. Thpse mora.l
grounds alone would, in his opinion, he
Mr. M'CULLOOH paid there could be no
sufficient to show the importance of the doubt that the motion brought under their
subject which he asked hon. members to notice was one of a very Ferious nature, and of
consider. He would again remind hon. mem- grl-'at importance; but uprm the que~tion inbtrB of what they had to expp.ct from the old vol vf'd the minrlfl of the people of the c(,lony had
country. It would be recollected that last 0.1 Teady bt-'en madeu p, and he bf:\lieved tba t there
year a deputati?n had waited on the Duke of was but one ppinion as to the necessity of
Newcastle, and 10 answer to them the duke had employin~ every proper and It'~dtimate means
stated that the expirets in the colonies had as to prov/mt tlanf'.port!l.tion to any of the colomuch right to go to Engla.nd as those nifR. The evils of such a system were too
in England had to go to the colonieE'. w,.n known to need recapitulation; and
He might rest his motion on that f8ct although they Raw the effect~ of it in neighalone; and he ftlt that he was justified b()urin g colon ips more clea.r ly than in the case of
in askinghon. members to adopt some means VictoriA, he did not think the colony had
of ridding themselvt:B of the objectionable been well treRted in the coutinuance of transChSA amongst them. He would a'lk what portation to Western Australia to the extent
Victoria had done to England that she should to which it was still carried on. lIe was
have the criminals of tha.t country forced aware that, in a recent discussion in the
upon her? Why, Victoria, the brightest jewel House of Commons, it had been said that
in the Clown of England's Queen, had helped there was little probahility of IIny of the
to make the fair fame of that country E'till convicts sent to Westt'rn Australia finding
gr"ater, bad helped to I'prrad clvilization their way to Victoria or New South Wales.
everywhere, and it was simply for doing so It WllS shted by one of the members that
t.hat Victoria. was now to be cun:ed with the not one convict had found his way overland
worst clasfl of the criminal popUlation of thf- to either colonv, and that not more than four
old country. It was absurd on the pllrt. had fOllnd the'ir way hy the stl-'amships ca.llof the D'lke of Newca.stle to say that ing at King Georges Sound to Victoria. He
cflnvicts would not find their way from did not. think that the member who had made
W t'stern Australia to the other coloniefl. The tbese E'tatements waR in a position to prove
small populfl.tion there would not be able to their truth; but, after all, it was not to the
support tlltl 600 to be annually !?ent there, and prepent day they were to 1000k, hut to the
numb"ri! of them woulrl tb.-refore flOd their future of the colonies. If large nnmbers
way, firEt, perhapfl, to Sydney, and then to of con victs were to be sen t to W t'stern
Victoria. He would remind hon. memberf'l, Aur:tralia, in a Vf-ry short time numbers
too, that Victoria bad been the first to help of tht'm would find the meaus of reachEngland in time of l,ee<1. In the Criml'a, in ing thE) oth~r colonies. In discussing the
IUllia, and in the case of the distress in Lanca- Que~ti('.n there was DO neceR~ity for reshire, Engllmd had Tt ct'iVtd material assis- ferring to the hardl'\hirs and suffering
tance from Victmia: aud, ag~in, had not the f'ntailerl under the B)'s~f'm. It was the duty
hone and sinew of the CO)OTIY gOT!e to New of thfl H()u~e to disctll!s it in a calm and disZealand, to fight bn bt:half of Euglal1d Ultre. pa!lsionate manner: and holding that view,
And for these Bt'rvices, thdr reward was t.o he did IIOt think the motion was one that
be the introduction of convicts to their ought to command tbe attt'ntion of the Parshores. He would point to the fact that the IiHml'nt (hear, hear) ; and be would give his
Emperor of the French had abfindoDed his! reasons for sayiml' so. Re would call s.tten·
intt'ntion of makiug New Cal... dollia a con-I tion to the pO!'ition of the whole question.
vilt settltment on tindiLg that AUiltralia. was· The mover of the motion stated that the home
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authorities had paid no attention to the
ItlmOnstranoos Stlnt from Victoria. That
statement he could fully refllw (htlar, hear),
and he would do so for the followiug rtlason.
Tt.ey kntlw tbat the systtlm had bt~n carried
on toa large extent ifl theca~eofTasmania. 'l'htl
othercoloui&Hemon~trated againtlt the system ;
aud in 1853 tbe Duke of Ntwcabtle admitted
that t!aollportation to any of thtl colouies
ought to bd dlScoutluued, and simply because
it was unneoosclary. Wtum the subject of
trauSpOl tation to Westtlrn Australia was
under cunsideration in the House of Lords, it
was stated that it was not the intention of
the Parliament to continue it for any
lengthentd ptniod. In fact, the colony was
led to bulieve that the system was merely
an experiment, to be tIitld fLr a short time.
In thtl flM!e of !loll thio, he couLd llut but remember how the faith of the ImPtrial Government was pltlllged for the abolition of
thit! curtle to thitl country, and yet the Duke
of Ntwcastltl urged that to cease transportation to Western Australia would btl to break
faith with that colony. He would llOW come to
the position ol."cupitld by this colony in regard
to thtl question. Sume two yeartl ago the ImperiaL Government uppointtld a coulLDit!sion to
inquire into the question, and their recommen·
datiun was, that trd nsportation should be
continued to Westtlrn AUlltraLia on a more
extended scaie than hen,tofore. 'rne Iel5ult
of that was that toe interest uf this community was hrtW.tly excitad, fu!."ther mt~tiLgs
were held, and the Government of thtl day,
though PalliaUltlnt was not bitting, sent hOll1e
a strung rtlmonstrance, protel\ting againtlt the
cuntinuance uf the trans(JortaLion sY6tem.
Another remon8trance from Pcl.Iliament itself
followed; and the Hvu~e kneW that the dl't:ct
Wail that the people and preSd of England ex·
pressed a bditlf that we had been hardly used.
'Ihe strong feelillg here at that time was not
so much against the syt:tem 01 transportation
which had gone on tor so many years, but
against the proposed incrt~ase, and in proksting again8t tha.t increl:l.l!c the colony had
bet:n succci!sful. Now, wtJen tbtl press and
people uf EngLand came forward so nouly in
our behalf, it would bl:} an insult to them if
we presstd on them the very element
of convictism we rl·garded as a curse.
It couLd not be justifit::d on allY account.
SuppOse these l'e80lutiOl!t! carried Qut-and
heregretttld that thty ha1 ever bt:en introduced
as thtly would damage the great cause- and
these 300 convicts "ere actually received in
England, cuuld not ErJgland retaliate also by
8endin~ tell times 3UO conYlcts to these
shores '.
He scarcdy thought tl:.e Hc,uBe
would seriouaJy enttlrtlliu the qUI stiun. On a
furmer occa:!ion he had intrdduced rewlutiofls
protestilJg against the culllinuance of trallSportatioll 10 the8e wiunics at all, auu at the
pleeeJJt mOUleut the remonstrance cont"ining
them was on itli way to England. Supp.Jse
that reruomtance w!Cre litstened to at home,
and tum..;portution 8toDped altogether, wby \\ e
should have gut all we requirtld, and yet the
300 t:xpircet! would ue ou their way homt'.
Bd huped the H)"ilc wuuld not COllSeJJt to
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entertain the question, but do something more
dignified and btatesmanlike than adopt the
course proposed by the hon. member for East
Melbourne. When the decision of the House
wa~ known in England to ba wholly adver"e
to sucb a course, he believed we should be
raIsed higher in the opinion of the English
people, and that further assistance would be
given to rid us oi tllis curse-the greatest with
which s colony could be afflicted.
Mr. HAINES regrtltted the hon. Chief
Stcretary had not stated what course the
Governwflnt iutended to take.
Mr. M'CULLOCH had already pointed
out that. a rtmonBtrance on this subject
having bt:en sent home by the March mall,
and might be now in England. it wonld be
unwise for this House to take further action
till hon. members klJew how tLe prottlst had
been received, favourably or otherwitle. If an
unfavomable alJswer Wtlre rtlceived on the sub·
ject, it would be the duty of tlliti Government
to take action, and they would come down to
the House at the first oPPOltunity to submit
a course of procedure. (Cries of .. Withdraw.")
Mr. HAINES bdieved that remonstrances
had fail I} exhausted the question, for there
was little more to say which had not been
alrt'ady t:aid. Suppose it were true that the
Euglish preES was entirtly on our ilide-·and
it was lIOt so, though a InObt itdluential portiou WuS witb us-yet the representatives of
the p.:o~le seemed to be all in. fp.VOllI of continuiug the principle of transportation to Australia. He was thert:fore tired of remonstrance.
The culony was nuw ci.llled upon to put itsdf
in a POt turt:: of dtftlJJce. While subjected to
gruss outrage, it behoved thid Parliament to
cOllsider bolY' to rt'ptl that outrage. To a
cdrt"in tlxttnt he rlgretted that tbis motion
had been plliced on the business paper, becaUSe Le did not like ret.aliation; but still he
should JJot oppO€e it, even while he did net
coiucide with it, b;Jcl\u6e he was anxious to
support an honest and conscientious scheme
for ket:ping COLyictt! out of the colony. The
greatest iujury wuuld result if such a course
Wtlrtl not td.ken.
Mr. K YTE. -What other course could be
taktn?
Mr. HAIN ES was 1:ot prepared to at once
submit such a course; but he thought if 80
stringeut a. meatlure wele adopted that it
would become impoHibltl for con ... icts to live
htrt', a much better mode of actbn would be
adopted. The que~tion arose, whtther the
Lowe Govt:rnmel!t w(·uld not veto such a
meatmrd; but tltill somt! such a procedure
might Le aao.,tcd, for our position Watl iw
milltlLt. Six hunun::d c011victs were to COOle
annually to AUI;,tralian shores, and it was
made a grt'at pc~il.it that we were Dot to sufler
to a grcdter t'xt,nt. H"d not this Housf', oLly
jm;t now, adoptt:d a scheme to etltabli"h rer.;lmaturies for the plevtontiou of crime; &nd
how \\80S th14t schtm0 likely to work if,
in a populatlOu of 550,000, we could ot:.ly
attemIJt to lefc·nn all average of 450 children,
whiltl every year 600 frl'sh convict!! w.mld
cume in to neutralize our b.st efforts? Whdoli
o
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was the good of repressing crime at this rate ?
In fact, crime would not be repressed to any
a()pr(;ciable extent. Thia 8ubject "as a
most 8t:riuus one, and he approached
it with great paiD, btcause he saw in
it the germs of serious di~agreement between this colony and the mother country.
We might ask how it was that we, as British
subjects and freem"n, were to be exposed to
this iIljustice alld injury? The Br,swer was
very simple. Lrgislation at home was carried
on by a body in which this colony was not
repretented at all. The administration of
affdirs in the home country was elltrusted to
an Executive in no degree responsible to us,
and our only security against tyranny was
the forbearance, jud~ement, and good feeling
which the Imperial Executive might exhibit.
An arbitrary power existed, against which we
hlid no dt.fence in the world; and now, it
seemed, becautle of that, it behoved us to submit. He hupdd affairs wonld never reach the
high pitch of disagreement he had alluded to,
but th'lt was the position to which apparently
tho quest.ion was to cume. We were not on
an equality with the community of England
so l.Jn't 808 legislation injurious to us could
take place over which we had no control. In
fact, under this stJote of thiugR, we were little
better than serfs. He trusted the people of
Eugland. and especially its Legidlatnre,
would Ieconsider the gross injustice which
was to be committed, and have something
like a feding of recipl'Ocity. Did we pass a
measure detrimental to England, it wauld
800n be vetued, b.lt we had no defe:uce at all
were the rever"e to ba the case. He hoped
this question would not raise an issue of disagreement, which could not but be regarded
with the grt"atest pain. He yielded to none
in his feeling of loyalty to the Throne,
but somtthing stood b:t ween thit:l colony and
the Throne in this matter. There was a Le~islature and an Administration bttween us.
'l'he hon. members sitting on the Trt-asury
benches were not the advi:;tre of th~ Crown,
but only of the Colunial Office. When the
Constitution Act was being framed, there was
some prollosition that this pOWi'r of veto
should b~ limited: and tbough this was not
done, it would be m';st un wise tu allow such
an act of tyranny to be J)t!rpetrated. A dieagreemt-nt with the mothtr country WJuld
be a great calamity, but the colony must be
prepaIt.d to remonstrate stroLgly against such
anoutrag~a.,tbi8. Wene~dnottalk ofascheme
of retaliRtion, but we might go to the sourCe
from whioh the British Padiament derived
its power. He was greatly disappoin ted to find
tha~ the UUVt11 nmeut were nut prepared With
a scheme to met t the ca~e, for it was not to be
exptc,.,d that the Parliamellt at tJome would
rtscinri its rtsolution a session after pastli[Jg
it without some very g')od can se, and at the
same time Wti ha t no gllarantee in the world
that the number vf cfJnvict~ to be St-nt here
would ever be hmited to 600 per annum. He
should vote fur the motiou, not because he
ag1ecd with it. but to expr~8S his thorlUgb dett:lltation of the injustke about to be perpt.
tratedon the Anstraliau colo~it8. EVtn the
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money question Involved in th~JiIotIt>n must
have its due weight j but what W!18 that in
comparison to the value of our good name?
An~tr"lian COlOllidt8 wele aI ways regarded
at home as men who had oome Ol1t
for their country's good, and one had
only to say he came from this colony
to fall at once in the public estimatiou.
Why, evt:ry new chum dtl~pised the man who
had been bere for allY lellgth oftime, though.
of course, he soon modera.ted his views. It
was plain we had not the good opinion of the
people of Great Britain; and this was 80
serious a matter that" in spite of his objtction8
to the moti(1n, h~ ~hould vote for it.
Mr. HIGINBOTRAM thougbt tha.t, after
what had fallen from the hon. member, the
Hou~e could only reasonably have exptcted a
suggestion sumething llJore practical aud
expedient than had been oft'tred by the
hone member for East Melbourne. Ht: (Mr.
Haines) had said he was eminently di~sati~fi. d
with the motilJn, and yet was goiL.g to vute
for it. Another course might have been expected from an hon. member whose opil.Jious
might claim some consideration from the
pt'opie of ELglaLd. It was not long since
that hon. member had exprtssed his sati~ftW
tion with the remonstrance foTVI arded to
England by the present Government. But
what had since occurred to bltet the position
of affairs? Nothh g. The resolutions of the
House had been seut home, but no auswer
had been received, and what could the Government be called upon to do till some respon~e had been received? It seemed as
thuugh there was a good deal of hollowness
in tile feeling of the public mind on this question. 'l'he evil now complained of had existed
fur twt'lve years, but tilt within a ft!w months
scatce a word had beeu heard on the subject.
Thesyst~m, itwastm,', was open to the most tierious obj. ction, but not entirely on the grounds
mentioned by the hon. member for E"st
Melbourne. It was not the llumber of convicts that we were to It:cei Vd that constituted
the great grievance. The numtJer that would
reacl! us wouhl be comp ;ratively small and
insignificant and would not much swell the
numbers of our own criminals, but the great
complaint wa~ the injury to bt:l done to the
charactl r of the c.)lony in the byes of Eng11.l.nd. Wt1 WHe regarded all taint;t:d, and tba'
alone would warral!t a cOl,tillUOUS pdrsevetiug
agitation for reuress; but the lliotiun now
before the House would bardly ~ncourage
such an effort, or induce the ptople uf Euglaud to le:ud U8 a patient ear. On this question we wele bound to oonsider the pusition
of Euglan·i as well as of oU~bt'lve8.
That cout1idera.tion had bten hllhl rto
almojt wholly oveI1ooktd. England must
btl largdy IlJmvathized with. S..le wa.s
UOW flutftTing the venilty of the mode of
dealillg with convicts adolJted by tt,e last
gl'n. Td.tion. By an unwit,e Slstem of penal
jud~prudt nce, excessive punishments a.t oue
time and tx(;e~sive ltmiellcyat another, sue
had a)Jowed a nation of convicts to grow up
within helself, for ouly within the last titr.ten
Jears had allY attempt been made to do what
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had beenUied in Victoria within the l&dt ftw
dliYs. viz., to establish BOme systematic prevention of the growth of crime. In 11:51 and
1862 the claims of the colnnie8 were brought
prominently before the English mind, and
tran.. portation to Tasmania was abolished,
England making the txperiment of endeavouring to procure their reforUJation by
keeping them withia her own borders.
111 a very few years England found out the
texrible effects rellutting trom that attempt.
'l11e streets of all the principal tr,wns were
illfesttd v.ith ticket-of-ltave men j and, almost
in despair as to what course to plilsue, the
people of England had rait;ed the cry of a
renewltol of the trausprntatiun of cunvicts
to the Australian colonies. lIe maintained that it was unjust that transpOItation to the Amtralian colonies should
be renewed, and he thought thd the
colonists were b(lund to cOlJtinue their
protests against its renewal j but, at tbe
fame time, they ought 110t to 1'org. t that
EI!gland Wa!\ ouly returuiug to a sy~tem of
tran"'portatlOn under the prdSsure ot a grt~at
ntc6Sbity. They ought not altogether to
Withhold their sywt'athies from her in
her Bttempts to curd crime at Lome, and
they ought not to complain withuut
measure it she were compdled for a
time t·) cOLtinue that system of transportation. (Mr. Don.-" No, no.") Wdl,
h~ stated his opinion, and tLe hon. merubt>r
f()r Collingwovd might enttrtail1 a di3erant
opinion. He believed altlo that he (Mr.
liigiubuthamJ expressed the opilJion of a
great nUD..lber of the pt'oVltl of tbit! colony,
who were as much Englishmen as Victorians.
Not until the next gerltration would thty
become more attached to Victuria. than they
wele to ElIgland; all.d he repeated that, in
dlaling with the motiun now before the House,
they w~re bound to cowddtr not only the
interests of this colony, but the iuterests of
the mother country allSo. (Cries of" No,
no.") He rt'peated tbat, in consideling the
question submitted to tue liuuse by the hon.
member for East Melbourue-whicb W8S a
proposition to inflict upon England the very
evil of whicb Victoria complalued of bdng
inflicttd upon htr-they were bound to consider the position of tbe poot'le of Eugland as
well as the5llst:!ved. Now, what woultl D6 the
teudt'ncy of the propotlition of the hon.
membl-r for Ea~t Mdbourne if it Were
8ccevted by the House? They knew how the
r .. woustrances of Victori" and tbe other
AUlltralian colonies bad been Jecdvtd at
home. 'l'hey wt:re favuura.bly cansidered in
1851, and much was d.one towo,lds dlmillillh·
ilJg the tviltl which they thtn comvlained of.
lkmonstrslJces had betn Stnt bume I!ince,
Bud the greater pOltk,n of the El glish
press -and certaillly the most influelJtial
portion of it-wele in favour of the view
takln by the colOldes. What were the
pt:opltl ot' Eugl&nd liktly to tLilJk if the
prop<Jsition 01 the Lou. member for Eat!t
MdllOurue were adoVled'l He VtnLUled
to tiay that tIle cololJY would lo-e the ~.}·m·
patuy wLich it now VliS,tStied, and whic11 it
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was of the last importance that it should
retain. The hon. member for Portland had
suggested dlukly some scheme by which the
colony should tbrWlt aside the English
Government, and approach the fooli of
the 1'hroue; but he (Mr. Hlginbotham)
thought that the hon. merulJer would
have to study this queetilin more at·
tentivt'ly, and nduce Lill pr.oject to some
propo:lll1 of a more practical kind, befor" he
could eVd expect the House to adopt Lis
suggestion. As long as Victoria remained a
devt ndency ot England-and long might tihe
remain a depeudellcy of England (Htar, hear)
-so long would they have the Englisb 60vernmeIlt inkIVellillg betwetn the colony
and the Throne. It was impossible that it.
could be otherv.ise.
The colony had
now the fympathy of the ptlople of
England, but if they adopted the ma.
tion of the hun. membdr for East Mdbourne,
that liympatby would be withdrawn. l.'hey
had nuthlllg eJse to appeal to exctpt the sy mpatby aud the rt a'ion of the people 01 England.
(Mr. Hood.-"1'Leir tt;IU.' Laughter.) He
venluCt:d to say thi't the hon. rut:mber fvr
Btlltast WBS alrul.st alone in entertuillilJg thas
view, if he leally did "ntert,j,iu it. They must
be careful, in dealiLg with this que~tion, not.
to ube any va.pourilJg talk, which would
have the efft'ct of bringiug the contempt
of the peo..,le of ElJglalld upon th"m.
He repeated that they had nothing but the
r"as~.m and bympathy of tht: English people to
appeal to. They had already swured their
tlympa.thy, and they llJight hope to gain their
rtaton. It was only by showillg th~ right of
the colony to be free from the tIIiL t of convictillm tbat thty could have any rea..~onable
hope of attaining the object which they hoped
to Bttain. He trmlted t118t the hon. memoor
for East Mdbourue \\ouId nut prtllllS his ma.
lion tu a divi~ion, but wuuld tiee the plOpriety
of withdrawing it, in Older tLat the House
might not be called upon tu exprtSS an tJpi·
nion on the t'ubj.:ct until, at leal!t, they kl.lew
tombwbat more dtfilJitely what the pro"o~al
of the English GO\ ernment WIiS with regard
to transpoltalion, and in wLali maunt'r the
rtsolutions already adl.·pted by tue House
had bttn received in England.
Mt. O'SHANA6SY sald that if he had not
heard the spetch of the hon. the AttornQYGtneral, he ehould have sUI'Potltd that the
Governmeut were fully informed as to what
the intelltiolls of the Englitih Govt'rLment
with nspect to \ranspOltatiun really wt:r~. He
had applitd in the library tor a copy or 'J he
limes contaiuing tht: dt:bate whicb tOOK place
in the Hout!e of Vomwont< 011 the motion t!ub·
witkd by the G()vtrnment jor leavtl to introduce a bill on the subject of tralJsportation,
alid he was inforwtd tbat the paper had been
stnt that day to the Ohief & cr. tary. C\)nl$~
queutly hI:: bad a right to "resume that the
Chitlf Secretary had acquaiuWd hiS cullellgUt8
with the rtpvrt ot the debate, which cltlsrJy
shuwed what the iuttlJt ODS of tLt: Iruperlbl
Government were. 'Jhtl MilJitltry must, in
1act, ~ bubstantlall) informt:d on the bUo.
jlct without tL6 nt:Ct;tsity of wBitiDg for any
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official despatcb. The debate clearly showed
that it was the intention of the British Goverl1ment, by legi:;latlve en,"ctmtlnt, to st'nd a
regulakd numbtlr of convlCts anuually to
Western Australia. Instead of c6nsuring the
hon. member for East Melbourne for brlllging
forward the motion- whatcvt!r mi~ht be
Baid as to the terms of it- he thought
that the Government might velY fairly bel
blamed ft)r not having brought forward some
motion on the subjt;ct tbemselves. The
whole of the arguments which had been uaed
.gain~t the hon. member's motion appeared
to be complttely answered by a reference to
what bad taken place in the House of
Commons. What the Chief Secr6tary and the
AttorLley-Geneial had said was, SUbstantially,
that the Goverumtnt did not thiuk it i,rolJer
to brillg forwald a motion on the suh} ct until
they saw what anSWt;r the Britkh Govt;rnment
ga.e to the lagt remOUtitra,hce stnt to them.
'l'he answer to that was, tbat they had substantially received an answer to the remon·
Btrance already. If he had obtained the copy
of Th~ Tim.es to which he refeIred, he "ouid
have read what Mr. Fvrtescue, on behalf of
the Colonial Office, read to the Hou8e of
Commous. 'l'h6 hon. gentleman read the
substance of all the remonstrances seut from
the Austra.lian COlOlli6s on the to;U bject. He read
the protest of the Intercolonial COllference. and
he read a protest sent home by the Victorian
Lt:'gislature. Hc informed th6 House of CommOllS of the teelilJgs and intentions of the
Parliament of this colony, and he info rmed
them of tbe €entimeuts txprtssed by His Excellency the Governor on leceiving the petition frum the inhabltunti! of Melbourne, prcsented to him by adeputation of upwards oflOO
of the leading citizc:ns, headed by the mayor.
Itwasalsocltarly showu by Mr.FortesCllettlat
in the opiuion of the people of Victoria
transporta.tiou to any piirt of the Austra.lian
colouies was, in effoct, tramportation to this
colony. TLe whole facts flaving been carefully, deliberately, and temperattly put bet(Jre
the House of Commons, with strong txpressions of the affection and. lo,} alty entel tained
by the Australian colonieil tor thtl mother
country, he thougbt tbat the answer whil.Jh had
been givtn by the Mmit!try to the motion of
the hun. member ftlr East Melbourne was no
anSWt:I whatever. It was tIue that since the
copy of Th~ Times iu which the report of the
dt:bate in the Houlle of Commons avpeart'd
arrived in this co:ony, a further prutt-st had
been St nt home by the Govt!rnment, but that
did not add one ioh to lonyttJing that had
gone befOIe. It was, therefore, usel. ss for tUt!
Government to bliud their eyes to tlte ddibarate intention of tbe Impt'rial Guverllment.
Tbey could not blink the LonsiJeroition of the
motion of the hon. meruberfor Eat.tMdbourne.
What was the sub"t'1ntial'illswer wllich they
had Ilcdvtd to their rt:m0nstranct:tl? It
WRS, that tlJe~ wele dictating to the Imp6dal
Govemmeut what course they ought to
pursue in refereliceto a portion of Australi"
which was not uudel ;tLeir govemDlt:nt or
jUrit!llictiulJ. Tht:Y were bound to relJJy to
that by stating kat ihey h"d no detlire tu
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dictate to the Imperial Gover-,1Ilent wbat
their policy should be in reference to any portion of Australia out of their jurisdiction provided that convicts were not sent there. 'fhe
peopl6 of Victoria did not di~pute the right
of the Imperial Governmeut to exercise
the authority and jurisdiction which fairly
belongtd to them over any portion of the
Australian colonies; but they did say, and
would continue to say to the end of the
chapter-whatever might come of the motion
now under ditlcussion-that they had no
light to continue tramportation, tlither on a
large or small scale, and that they injured
this colony irreparably by their policy in
this respect. (Hear, hear.) The AttorneyGemral bad said that there was a hollowness in the position taken by the Australian
colonies on the transportation qUCiltion,
bt~c'luse for many years tht'y had submitted
t·) 500 or 600 convicts being annually Eent to
Wtfotern AUfitralia. 'l'bat statement WIiS an
injustice to the Australian colonies. 'l'he
hon. gentleman had admitted tbat when the
EogHt!h Government discontinued transpJrtation to T~srnania they distinctly
avowed tbat, though tht,y intended, from
the neces-ities of the c'\se, to continue
transportation to a remote portion of
the Australian continent, they would only
do 1i0 for a limited time. That prombe was
a sufficient reason why there had not b~n a
contiuualagitation to preveLt transpOlt",tion
to We,;tern Aut!tralia 'l'he Austra.lian coIODies had been lulled into a feeling of
security by the promise; but instead of the
promi~e being ktpt, it had btlt:n dtliberately broken by the action taken by the
British Parliament. This appeared to be
a sufficient rea~on why further action was
required, not (lnly on the palt of the Le
git!lature of this colvny, but on the part
of the L~gislatur€s of the rel'p<ctive Australian colvnies. The question was not one
which affected simply Melbourne or Victi)rian
interests, but the intert'sts of tile whole of the
Australian colonies. Every man wao left
the mother country llntainted with crime
had a right to dcft nel hii! chaTlicter
and the character of the countIy to wbich be
went fIOm aggreRsion; and it was an act of
aggre~sion for the ~mpetial Parl!amf'nt to
('outillue transportanon to AustralIa. It had
been urged that Amltralia ought to rely upon
th6 feeliltg of ttre prm;s and the feelir:g of tlle
ber;evolent and philanthl"ovic pOlti\lu of the
people 01 EUlo\land, for the removi\l of tile
tvils of which it complained. The fteling
of the phihnthropw portion of the people of
England had not, howtver, given itself any
voluntary expres ,ion on the transportation
question, but hac1 bt'en aroust'd by the c!dermined retiistaLce of the Australian c)(omes t.o
the gross act of irtjnstice wbicb tbe Impt:rial
Govt'fument propo,~d to irdl:ct on tht;m. He
honoured th~t t-ymp~thy; but, at the same
tirut', he believed that it had only been
aroutled by the active part takt·n ,by the
AUill.ralian elllon'8t~, thro~gh Ih'~lr Legllslatule!;l, an,i through then publ:c meeti i'Jgs. \\ hile hOllouflug that ~ympa.lhy,
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therefore, he dId not think that the colonists
ought i6 relt"upon it for a redress against the
hideous \\'Tongs which it was proposed to
inflict upon them; on the contrary, he held
tha.t the same principle which applied to lndi·
viduals applied to states, and that they must
show theml'lelves self-reliant. He trusted
tha.t the colonies would show that they would
Dot submit quietly, but would continue a sel ieil
of protests, remonstrances. and Legislative
actions. (Mr. Sullivan.-" Hear, heRr.") At
all events, the ditlCussion had produced an
admission to that effect from the Minister of
Mines, whereas the speech of the AttorneyGeneral would lead to the conc1m;ion tbat
the very contrary of this course ought to be
the p >licy a.dopted. {" No. no."} The arguments of the Attorney-GeneIal were to
a great extent in favour of rivetting
more strongly the chains which were
already too galllng for the colonies to
bear. The hon. gentleman had said that they
ought to consider the position of the peo~le
of England, and symp"thize with them. It
was, bowever, the first duty of the colony to
see that its chuader was relieved from the
stigma which attached to it, and then, if they
('ould make any valuable suggestions to
England as to how she should deal
with her criminal population, they were
bound to do so. That was, however,
a very different thing to allowing England to 8ay-" We find we have made a
mistake in the treatment of our cOllvicts, and
we will therefore make you bear a portion of
the burden which has grown upon us." No
doubt the motion of the hon. member for Ea,8t
Melbourne was calculated, at first sight. to
shock the traditional ft'elings of the members
of the Parliament of Victoria, because it appeared to aim a blow at the moral condition
of England. The people of England were,
however, fully alive to tbe matter. The
Saturdny Review bad discussed the whole subject. In noticing the fact that the people of
Australia contemplattd sending bome a batch
of expireeEl, that journal had suggested that
a man-of-war should be employed to prevent
the landing of the ship. If that course were
adopted, however, it would be easy-if the
colony were in earnest-to send home one or
two expirees in each vessel which left Australia
for England, and he would defy the whole
navy to prevtnt the landing of the expirees if
that courBe were adopted. There would,
therefore, be no practica.l difficulty to prevent
the motion being carried into effrct if it were
adopted. An opinion had been gradually
gaining strength in his mind fllr some )ears
that an issue would eventually arise in the
transportation question whicb would lead to
a legi.~lative enactment to set: le the question,
whether the colonial Legi"latures were a reality
or a sham. As the country was on the eve
of a general election. be bad expected the
Chief S, cretary to state that this 8ub,itct
would form a portion of the Ministerial
programme, and t.hat he would be vrepared, at the beginning of the next Pllrliament, to bring forward a measure
which would raise the real issue betv.-een this
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Legislature and the Legislature of England.
'l'hat was the course which he thought the
Govt'rnmentshould have takf'n j but although
the fact had not been fully stated, he understood that the Chief Secletary was anxious
first to ascertain what the home Gov6Inment
would say to the last rpmonstrance, and then,
if the answer were unfavourable. the Governmt-nt would be prepared, not to adopt the
motion of the member for E~st Melbourne,
but to come to some definite decillion as to
which courtre should be adopted. Hedid not
wish to press the Government thatnightj but
it was desirable that they should learn whatthe
opinions of the members of the House WE-re
on the subject. He was only endeavouring
to show that they should take 8ction as legislato1'8, and that they had the right, according
io every principle of moral law, as well as in
virtue of the sympathy of the people at home,
to do so. If the Roya.l commiflsion had been
appointed simply because eighty glirrotters
were prowling about the streets of London,
with its 3,000,000 of inhabitants. what effect
would the arrival of 300 convicts annually be likely to create? Why it would
create a feding akin to terror, not in
England only, but throughout the wotld;
and therefore he could untieIstand how
the motion had alarmed the AttorneyGeneral so much. who appeared to be particularly warm in his sympathy with the old
country. But he could hardly follow that
hon. member when he endeavoured to ex(}ite
the sympathy of hon. members by telling
them that Vidoria was a dependency of
England. If the Attorney·General mea.nt
that_ England having given the colony a
constitution, they were obliged to accept
any legi8lation of the English Padiament
without question, he did not agree with
the hon. member in his definition. But if
the hon. member meant that by race, birtb,religion, and sympathies of every kind; if he
meant that these sympathies were manifeskd now as they always were; if he meant
that they were desirons of retaining their
commercia], political, and all other relations
with England; if he meant that they should
always have a respect for monalcbical institutions,-he could fully agree with the bono
member; but if he meant that they were a
slavish body of people, and that they were
not to defend themselves in any way againet
any action which the English Parliament
might takf', he would not accept the bOD.
member's definition of a dependency. Hav
Ing conferred upon them the right of selfgovernmtnt, they were entitled to defend
themfelves from any injury, no matter from
what quarter it might come. Perhaps, if the
hon. mem ber who ha.d moved tbe motion had
simply asked the Government what they intended to do he would have acted more
wisely, flom a personal point of view, and the
Govemment might have been in a position
to ~ay what they would do; but the hon.
mem ber had placed the motion on the paper
without consulting the Government. and without COnF~ultation with other hon. members;
I and such being the case, it was impo:!Sible
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that hon. membera could have avoided the
discu sslon of the entire question. And whatever might b~ the fate of the motion, he was
of opinion that if instead of confining them·
selves to mere remonstrances followed by no
results, evpry member or the House expressed
himself clearly on the subject, and tbese
expressious of opinion Wt're published for tbe
informatiou of all persons, he felt sure that
they would have the sympathy of the whole
civilized world with them. Such a dh~cussion
as that could not be regarded as having a local
iSRue only: and rememberln~ the results
likely to arise from it. he could not see that
the mover of the motion sh()llH meet with
ftny censure for bringing forward the motion.
He would have acted with more prud~nce had
he consulted thp. Government or other hon.
members of the House, but he presumed tha.t
the hon. member bad submitted it without
having done so merely because he felt
strongly on the suhject. He was not desirous
of saying much ffil)re, but he desired to record his opinion in favour of the sphit of the
motion. and he did not think it wonld have
been a difficult task to 80 remodel tbemotion
as to have made it practicable. But if he
could obtain anything like a distinct promise
from tbe Government that, after the general
election. they would be prepared to deal with
the matter~ by legislative enactment or otberwipe, he would be glad if the bono member
witbdrew bis motion, b~ause the strong expression of opinion which had been given
ntterance to would do nearly all that was
required for the preFent. It was needless
to say that further agitation on the subject
was unnecessary, because there could be little
doubt that agitatien would continue from
time to time until the question was finally
set at rest by the abandonment of transportation to tbp. colonies.
Mr. MICHIE was of opinion that any dis·
cussion of the questir)D must neceBBarily relate
more to the means than to the end. for the
simple reaROn that for years P'l.st there had
heen unauimity in the colony in reference to
theflystemoftranRpnrtation. And in speaking
of the means he felt bound to reply at the outset
to what appeared to him to be an ilJj ustice
on the part. ,f the hon. member in seeming to
impute to the GOVt"lrnment inditIerence regarding the question before tbe House. Had
the hon. member p~id careful attention
to what had bean done in the past he
would have seen tl1at no such charge could
po~stbly be maintained; and the member for
Portland was still more inexcusable, since
from his connexion with the society which
had been c~lled into existence on the
Ilubj ct, he ought at least so have been
better acquainted with the whole of
the circnmstances. If the members for
Kilmore and Portland would turn their attention to the memorial sent home to the
English authorities, they would find that in
one of its paragraphs that which the hon.
membera wanted the lovt:rnment to do had
bet-n already done. That part of the memorial contained the distillct announcement of
what the Government would be impelled to
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do if the answer to the memorial were unfavourable; and that memorial had been forwarded immediately after the receipt of
the despatches from the Duke of Newcastle, so thllt it would reach Engla.nd before the bill which had been referred to
in the conrse of the discussion was introdUCed
in the Honse of Oommons. That bill was
merely a. re-echo of the re~olutions forwarded
to the Government of the colony, and that
being tbe fact the question had been no further ad vanced thlton at the time 15 hen thf'8e
r~olutioni were itmt from Eagland.
The
Government were therefore fully justified in
waitin't for t.he answer to their latest memorial before ta.king other steps in the matter.
The position a\1sumeO by the member for Kilmore when the subjl:'ct Wa'3 formerly under
consideration wa'l ilJconsistent with ~he position he had taken up that evening, and
rather more creditable to his jUdgement. He
had then objected to an amendment of the
mem ber for West Melb:mrne on the motion,
which, to use his own words, would have
thrown ridicule upon the whole sUbject; but
he appeared ready now to adopt a course
which would lead to exactly the same result.
He ,.lid Dot for a moment say that the people
of Victoria were in the position of slaves
to the home Government; but the
colony was a
dependency, certainiy,
and that, too, of a vast empirt', and
a prodigious power. They might be the
"hlleft feather" in the crown of England,
and they might be many other fine things
b~ides; but the fact lemained that they were
comparatively a powerless society against an
all·powerful one fur such purposea, and they
should certainly not lose sight of that point.
There would be an ab.·urd moral disproportion apparent in the whole matter. if they
were to carry a motion of that kind; and if
they did so in the face of every other colony
round them, they would be open to the
charge that they had no clear intellectual
idea either of the subject or of the empire
with which they were dealing. They had
secured tbe sympathy of peo~le everywhere
by the consistent course which they had
hitherto adopted, and it was owing to that
c)nsistency that they stood in the proud posilion of h wing the sympathy of the people
of England with them, as again'lt the views
of a number of comparati vely selfish pel'8ons
in the House of Oommons. who cared little
where the convicts of England went so long
as they gr)t rid of them. \V ere they going, then,
to peril that position by adopting a different and le88 whe or dignifitd course.
now? It seemed to him uttt:r1y absurd that
th· y shonlrl E'ndeavour, 8S it were, to make
England afraid. (Mr. Hood.-" That can be
done.") It might b.3, but it was not Victorill
that could do so; and if they took up that
position he was afraid that the colony would
~imply make itself ridiculoue in the eyes of
the world. It would be at once apparent
that they would take a false step if they
adopted the motion, because tbere was no
sufficient change in the circumstances to warrant them In doing BO. As he had already
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said, the bill introduced in the Home of Com·
mons was identLal with the reaolution~, and therefore the subject was I10t carried a single stage furth"r by that bill.
He repeiited that, without an answer from
home to change the position of affair:! as I
they stood in March las', it would btl UIJjUSt,
without provocation, to take this almost fatal
st. p, and lose the character for wiRdom and
discretion we had alrt'ady acquir~d. If we
did, we should be liable to the most advt;rile
criticism on the part of Eogland. It was unfortunat~ that in this country men had so
little moul courage in advoc"tilJg what were
really their own views. It seemed to him
that much that had been said on this subject
was because of the" tall" letters in The Timu
newspaper,writtenbyonewho,inanothtrjourna1 of great influence, was described as "~ome
one of the name of" so and so. It was wrnething monstrous that so much notice should
be hken of these tall letters, ~h08e writer
onlyentettained viewsnodoubtsincere,which
were shart d by all in the colony. Surely all
persons Wtlre equally able to foHow out their
own conclusiODs as the author ofthol!e lettt ri!
and another article. It was a waste of rhetoric
for the hon. mover to string together a vast
series of considtlrations such as comparisons
between the state of the colony now and what
it was twent.y·five years ago. Of what consequenC6 was it that tWtlnty·fi ve years ago there
was not a sheep in the colony and that now
we had a real salmon, though a little one?
All this was beside the mark, and he must
also differ with his own colleague, the hon.
Attorney-General, in thi£l, that on a qUt'stiOI1
like thili we were bound to beselfisb,and con·
sider oar OWll position and inttrests, before
we:began tosympathize with those of England.
Tbe matter was one of vast interest to ut', and
that was why he recoiled with apprehension
at the chance of making a falsB step, which
would matelidly weaktn our position. 1'hat
position, as regarded the motht:f country, had
been at present a strong and invulne·
rlible one, and if kept uP. conquest was as
certain as any moral consideration could bd
in this world. As the matter ha.d now been
8ufficit'ntly vel.ltilated, he hopoo the hon.
member for E'ist Melbourne, wbo had surtly
gained his object, would wit!ldraw his mOo
tion.
Mr. DUFFY thought that, after tbe hon.
Minister of JUtltice had assumed that both
sides of the House differtd only as t-, means,
he should have hfard some 8uggestion from
the Government 8S to the means on which
they would rely, but had been disappoir,ted.
The trQth was. that a grave it jury
to this c"lony was medita.ted, and the fact
that. a nation of 80,000,000 people were going
to send to Western Australia every year some
600 men, many of whom would find their way
to this colony, was an evil that demanded
80me effectual remedy, not to be represented
by words alone. No such remedy had, however, been proposed by the Government, and
he might therefore with propriety point to the
aim of the present motion and its various aspacts. Iflta object were to intimidate England,
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n'l man knowing the strength of the home
country would look at it flJr a momen'; but
if its intention were to bring home to the
English minrl, to realiz~ to the Englbh
Mople -for at prellent they knew nothing of
it -the dl-'pth of fetling in this country on
tnis subject, it would be easy to modify the
proPOl-ition; and he woul~ venture prtlseutly
to make a suggestion that would, if no mort',
do what the hon. member f"r Btlfast no
doubt intended-viz. crea'e in the minds
0 - the Engli8h people the feding that
tbey could not, In justice to us, in~iFlt
on deporting tbeir convicts to these hores.
The colony had pu:cedenti! to show how
thlngs could be accompli"hed after p,titions and remonstrances had utterly failed.
Whfn it fdt itself misgov~rned by Nt:w
South Walel!!, the old colonitlt<i s~nt home remonstrance upon rt:monstrance, without
tfftdiog their purpose but at last th"y hit
upon the ingeuious device of electing Earl
Grey M their rtpresentative in Sycine): and
the election of a peer residing in London for
this purpose did more than all the rest to
realize to the English mi nd the fact that tLh
people dCl'piRed the Sydnq Government, and
were detl-rmined to free themselve~.
Mr. MICHIE.-That did not bring about
separatioIJ.
Mr. DUFFY spoke under correction, but,
pending any more datailt d contrar\iction, he
must continue to believe that the circnmRtll.Me of Fad O",ey's elt;ctiofl convincf'd thd
home Government of tbe futility of the
existing system of represent ~tion in tbis
colony, and the contempt hdd for it, more
tha.n anything else. A similar bdid-viz.
that we were in earnest-must now be
awakened in the minds of the peolJle of England, and that belief, he conttncit d. did not
exist there at present. There might be a 1 ttIe
parity between the two CasfS, but there
was even a precedent for the present calle.
when, seventeen years ago the N t:W South
Wales Parliament empowered their own Governor to remit at pleasure the senu.nce of
any criminl\l convictt'd in that colony, on
condition that he It:ft the colony at onc".
Now, at that timp, wile re was such a convlCt
to go but to England? and the scope and
animU8 of such a reiolution could not b~, in
effoct, much ditftrtnt from that bdore
the Houtle. The hOD. mover said he
had a'Jted without cODlmltation with other
hOD. members; but had he thought proper to consulL those who might be regarded as the leaders of the Houlle, who carlied on in the largest measure the bUbiness
of debatt>, the motion might have been put
into a shape in which it would not have i'een
objectt>d to. As it was, without indicatiog
what those gentlemeu would have said, he
would sugge.>t an alteration which would
make the resolution one to which he thought
no reasonable man in England would object,
viz., that every expiree who found his way
to this colony trom Wtl!titrn AUtltralia.
should bave his pWlssge paid home to
England. Thill', he thought, would be everywhere regarded as only fair and just. The
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'hon. and IH'l'!led Minlstel' of Justice assumed motion was, however. the amendm~nt of the
!that the fetting tu Eogland was t!uch that we hon. mem ber for ViUiers and He) tesbury
were sUte to be put rigb.t; but what evidence would render it con tem ptil;1e, a.nd make the
'Was there of that? Wbat could be said of Hout!e the IA.ughing-~tock loth of EDgland
\public opinion if that p:iblic o~inion rt-prc- and this colony. The evil of allowing the
8ent~d in Parliamtmt was unfavouNble to
colony to be tainted with convictism Wa'l,
this -colony, and only prevented by the aft.t-r all, the Teal gritvancf>. Against that
-interPQ8ition of the Government of the grit'vance the colony onght to protest, but it
·day from insistiug upon carrying the oUl/:ht not to adopt harsh measures, esppcially
.day altogether aglloiust us ? We bad, no M it had quietly submitted to the taint for
doubt, the powerful assi8tanc~ of the lead- years. He approved of the position which
ing journal of Eng~aLd and Ellrop4, but had been taken by the Government. The
tha.t was only becautle there was a g. ntlt:man qne~tion was not one which could be li1ettled
thoroughly ·a('quaillted with the cohmy o~ at one ptroke, but it would require Yfars of
whom The Time& c,)Uld rely. On the other quit:t remonstrance on the part of all the
hand, nothin~ could be more olft ll'live Australian colonies to induce the mother
than the article on the subject in the j1urnal cl)untry to aboliHh tranaportation altogether.
alluded to by the hIm. and learned Minister Any oth. r measures than tho~e of quiet reof Justice-the Saturd'JY Review j and tbe monstrance would only increase the mil"chief,
juurnal whose exitltence mainly dtpilUded on and weaken the moral argument which the
this colony-the Home News-told us tn be colonieR pos'lP!;sed.
content with the (>akrnal trtatment of the
Mr. JOHNSTON regretted to snme extent
home Govemment-tbat paternal treatment that the motion had bet-n brought fc.rwaTd,
meaning the intrJduction of convicts. If but he regretted Fltill more the line of arguthe hon. member would a.lter his rt-solution as IDlnt which had been used against it by sehe (Mr. Duffy) had suggested, be would give it veral hon. mem ht-rB. The last FpealH·r had
hi!'! cordial support; aud otherwi~e, though he conteuded that Victoria had no right to indid not believe in voting for what he did not terfH6 with tranllportation to We8tern
thoroughly concur in, he would a~ree with Australia, but he would remind the hon.
the original motioA, rather thlln allow it to member that yesn a~o thtR colony h~d prolapse_ H~ would ask the G.)vemment to con' testt-d Ilgainst tranllportation to TaElma.lJia.
sider this point, that unlef!s a favourable If it were said that the pe('ple ot
answtr were at once returned, a practical WesteTll Amtralia wished convicts to be
step must be taken, or the ob:lOxiuus sys- st-nt there, so also did the pen pIe of Tas"
tem would never be aba.ndoned. If the mania desire to receive them. The Minister
Governmtnt would make some proposal of Justice had coml,lained of the tone
to meet the case, he would advise adopted by the hon. merL ber for Kilmor~.
the hon. member for East Melbourne to but he had much more call Fe to complain of
give away; and eVt n if they would undtr the tone adopt,·d by his colleague the Attortake to iLtimute their intentions next session, ney-General. That hon. gentleman had said
or on the hustings, it would be enough. He that the co'ony ought to have some sympathy
remembered how the Lundon cabllJ~n made with England in the diffieulty which she had
their grievances understood, by striking trom in dealing with hff convictl'l; but if the British
their wurk, and sume such step Was needed Government carried out their intt'ntions with
now, or dse in ten ye~rs hence this colony regard to tranFPoltation, the time would
would find itself in tX ~ctly the 8am~ posi· come when he wOllld deeply regret the speech
tion.
which hfl hat! delivered to-night. The agitaMr. BERRY was afraid that if this reFolu- tion in England for an increase of transportation were a~sented to a mistbkp would be tion hart not ari~en flom aflY increaFe of
committed, and the colony would be placed cTime, but b, cal1~e the people of England hlld
in a false pOi!ition. Tbe action already taken been frightt'D/d by tbe numbf'r of garotters
by these colonies wat! logic~l, and our le- llr,rwling about England. If thfY were
monstrance ha<1 been tU-Iat, d hy thR home fri~htened by a few gllrottflTl'1, in all probaP'\fliament with eVtly respect. (Mr. Dufl'y.- bility they would he afrAid if 200 or 300 ex"No.") He conkn·-Jed that this was the case, pirees were lancil'd on their shores. Aftt'r
and that our weaku€ss was our strengrh. the plerlge which t arl been given by the
for we were in no pl.sition to retlili4te. If Chief Secrl"tary that the Government
convicts were to be brought to our .. hlHeR we would be prepared to anopt other meashould know what to do: but the proposition sur~s if they did not n:ct:ive a favourable
of the English Government wa~ to send con- rep·y to their last ram('n~trance, he thought
victs to a pla~ as far from us liS Madt'iu was it would be nnwise to I'ress the motion, f1n~
from ELghnd. If only the pe{lpl~ of Wt'stt'rn he hoped that the bono mf'm\wl' for EaFt
Australia jo)ined in the remoLstrdn~ against M~lboume w(,uld withnl'aw it. He tlUsted,
it, the Engli&;h Guvernment wop-Id have no however, that tlere would be no doubt as to
excuse for continuiJ.g transportation. But the unanimous feelillg of the House on this
DOW he a@ked that this question should Ilubjt:ct.; aDO that, if necfssary, the people of
not be overlaid by a false issne. The pro- Victoria "'ould be as dt-termint d to prt'Vt'nt
po,ition of the hon. member for E 1st Mel· the landing of cODvicts on any part of the
bourne wa~ ill')gical, as it committed the Australian coast as they were fifteen years
colony to the adoption of a C001!IC which it ago.
was itself protesting against. B~d as the
Mr. DON said the British Government had
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clearly shown tbat they were determined to
sf'nd out con victs against the w,ish of the
AlJstralian colouists, and it WAS high time the
culoni~s took earUebt steps in the watter. He
was astonished at tbe spe~ch of the AttomeyGeneral, and he would tell the hoo. ge1.ltlem~
that such spteches w(luld never make this
colony a great oountry. Such a cowardly way
of dealing with tLe subject would do mOle
mischid than the wildest radicalism ever
prellched. He objected to this mild, ' b, g~ our-pardon" t;t) le of dealing with the question. Great Britain had no moral right to
send the offscouriogs of ht'r population to be
distributed aw@ng&t the Australia.n colonies.
Big mother as she W6S, she ought to
be taught - for the colonies were somethiug mor~ than children 1I0w-tbat they
would nut put up with such treatmellt. Such
speeches 88 the Att ;rney-General's would
never crt'a'e a Washington or a Fraliklin j
.Ld it was not likely that such a character
wOllld ever arise from the hon gentlt:man's
loios. (Laughter.) Why should the Ltgislatu re of Victoria, which was destined to
be the forerunner of a le ;islalure perhars gft akr than tile English Legislature, tlubmit to have the colony tamted
by the blackgnardi-m - and I'coundrelism of Great Blitain? Instead of taking anythil'g from the motion he would add to it.
He wO:lld send the men home Ilnd send their
implements with them. Hd wuuld give each
roan a. bunch of fi'l~e kt'ys and a. crow bar to
take with him, in order tha.t the ptO pIe ot England might fee what sort ot chalacters Au~
tralia had nally bad to submit to. (Laughter.)
The House should re,ent in the strongest
p08llible terms the indignity which wa:3 cast
upon her. The culony bad done all the good
she could posl:'ibly do for the old coulitry, and
certainly thert~ was no reMon wby such a
reward fIoR thil3 should be extended to her.
Mr. KYTE said that if he had prtlviously
bten in posj;ellsion of ilJforwation which had
been givtln in the course of the di~cus8ion, he
doubted whetht'r he would have brought forward the motion at that time. ULJder these
cir<-uwstances he would, with the leave of the
Houst', withdraw the motioD, with the di8tinct undtrtitaudinf, however, that if he had
the honour to hold a seat in the House next
StSSiOD, and if the Govtroment dt clined tben
to tllke vp the ~ubject, he would be one of the
first to table a motion. perhaps vtry similar
to that flOW withfJrawn.
Mr. SNODGRASS desired, before the mo
tion was ftithdrawn, to enter hiR prottll!-t
again"t any such motion eVtlr having bdt'n
brought forward. Ht: could not help reJOl:arding it 0.3 a threat from the colony to England,
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and it certainly did appear absurd that a
culony of 500,000 inhabitants should hold out
any such tLr",at to the mother country. The
bOD. mew her had laid the House open to the
ridicule of the wc,rld by the courde which he
had taken, and by the discussion which had
~isen upon the motion.
Mr. RlCHARDSON thought,tbat some
8ction shuul,j he tlaken to show the appreciation of the colony of the considtration shown
towards Victuria and the neighbourin,
colonits in abandoning the idt a or making
Ntw C~ledonia a penal Eettltment. He
thought the Government should bring down
an address to His Majesty, and such a course
as tbat would do more good in EL gland than
coult! possibly be dlected by a motion like
that of the mt-mber for Ea~t MelbourLe.
Mr. LEVEY was of opinion that such a
cour8e would IDi'ke the colony the laoghillgf:tock of the \\ orId. If the Emperor of the
French had abanuontd the iutention of
makilJg Ntlw Calt:donia. a convict settlement,
it was tor his own reasons, aud not out of
considtlration for the Australian colonies.
The motion was then withdrawn.
SANDHURST AND INGLEWOOD TRAMWAY.

Mr. SNODGRASS, in the absence of Mr.
Loader, mo\<ed :.. (1.) That the Sandbnrt, Inglewood, and
London DistIict Tramway Company's Bill
be cummitted to a select committee, to
consist of the following m~mberll :-Mr.
Fraucis, Mr. B. G. D :Iovies, Mr. Howard.
Mr. Woods, Mr. J. Davie~, Mr. Lewis, M'
CaBey, Mr. Wright, Mr. M'Mabon, an"
the mover; five to form a quorum.
(:0 That leave he given to pdnt the
tvidenoo takt'n before 8uch committee.
(3). And that the standing order No. 114 be
suspended EO far as to alluw the committee t'l
hold its fir8t sitting alter the expiration of
seven clt'ar days frum the second reading of
the hill."
Mr. HOUSTON would ask whether the Government had been satisfied as to the bondfok
nature of the undertaking.
Mr. FRANCIS had the assurance of the
leading prowottlr of the compaI1Y that the
land would not he asked for until tbe Govtlrnmtnt wele satisfied that the undertaking
wouhl be compll;ted to their satisfaction.
After fome discu8!1ioD, in which Mr. O'CONNOR, Mr. LOADER, Mr. OaB, Mr. M'LBLLAN,
and Mr. FRAZEB touk part,
The mutlOn was agreed to.
The remaining business was poftponed,
and the House adjourned at ha.lf-past twelve
until to·day~at four o'clock.
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The

PRESIDENT
minut~8 past four

took the chair at twenty
o'clock.
RETURN.

Mr. HERVEY laid on the table the report
of the chief medical officer fur 1863.
PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.

On the order of the day for the committal
()f the bill,
Mr. FELLOWS a.sked that the order of
the day should be postponed for a week.
Until that morning ha bad Dot been
aware of the conknts of the bill; and
it was certainly a que~tion of importancd
whether a bill was to become law by which
a paid naval at.d military force-a BOlt of
8rllJyand lJavy ot Victorian origin-·wai to be
crel\ted in the colony, or whether it would not
be more dt'sirl~ble to have an tquHl number
of Imperial troop~ here. It woull1 be far pte·
fdllule that the Illtter arraIJgemtl1t IShould be
effe(;t.~d; and he wa.s in a position to state
that If the colony would make provil;ion, not
by vot·.s from Ylar to year, but by a permanent
vote, or a vote equal in duration to the usual
tt-rID of foreign I?t'rvice, an arrangement could
be made by which the requisite number of
Imperiul troops (it was not nec~ssary, of
-course, thkt the s"me ngiment should
always r main) would be stationed in Victoria. 'rhe sul'ject, it would be remtmbered,
had been undtr investigation before a comklittee (If the Assembly two yearl3 ago; and
he had been assured by a member of that
c')mruittee that such an anang. ment would
be acceded to by the Imperial Government in
the event of the required provi"ion being
made by the colony. He did not a·k the
House to decide on the subjfct at that time;
but what he had said was t'Ufficient to justify
him in askil'g that the further consideration
of the bill should be delayed.
Mr. HERVEY Lad no ol.jection to postpone the contliderati(Jn of th", bill; but as the
House ra.rely met on '1'hurtiday, unless it had
important busindss to transact, htl thought it
would be as wdl that thtl po~tponemellt
Bhould be asked for till Tuesd"y or W tdnes-

active steps to carry ont the naval defetcPB,
and no time should be l08t in providing also
for the militar,Y portion of tile scheme. No
douht it would be desirlible to have Imperial
roops here, but they were not to be got.
Mr. FRASER rose to a point of ordtr. The
hon. member was not entitltd to proceed after
the rulinli( of the President.
Mr. HULL was a~toni8hed that hon. members should otject to hill proceeding, and he
would do 80 until checked by the Prtsident.
The PRESIDENT said that, of course, if
the Rouse were unanimous in detliring to
heu the hon. member, he should b~ alluwed
to pro(eed; but a~ bono members were not
djsp('s~d to hea.r him (Mr.:Fawkner.-" We object,"), he could not allow the hon. membtr to
continue bi~ obtServatiom.
Mr. BULL was d€siruus of going on with
this bill, because the mail would go out before any action had been ta.ken. (Mr. Fdlows.-" The mail won't go for tt'n da.y!!.") He
did not desire to see the bill l-t.elved. (Mr.
Fellows.-" It will 'lot be shelved.") It WOUld
for the ses"ion at lea~t.
The subject then dropped.
MERCHANDISE MARKS BILL.

. The House then went into committee on
this bill.
The petition from the Chamber of Com- .
meree in favuur of tbe bill was read.
On clause 3, defining the nature of the
offtnce of f(rging a trade mark. or falsely
applying a trade mark with inknd to dehaud, and providing for the puuishment of
such offenCe, and the mode of adwinisttring
it,
Mr. FELLOWS thought it would be advisable to m~ke the pUl.li:lLment a matter of
bummary juri.diction: and, with that objtct
in view, he would move the omi~sion of the
wordlll .. be gUilty of a lLi~dt:meanour." and
the imertion in their stead of the words .• on
conviction before two justc~s shall forJeit
and pay the sum of .£100."
'l'he amtnument wa.s agreed to.
The same cl-luse, and mOl>t of the other
clauses of the bill. with the excr ption of the
14th,
15th, 16th, 17th, 23rd, aud :l4Ih, which
o~v.
Mr. FELLO WS said the day W&8 imma were struck out as now Ul.Intcet;i!llry, wele
vel bally amended, the altelatillLs being Tt ntt ri"l.
The further con..:ideratiou of the bill was dd. d neces8ary by the ame.udment makilJg
the
juriSdiction summary.
then postunned uutil Wednefda.y nt-xt.
On the House resuming the bill was reMr. HULL rObe to move, as an am~nd
m' nt, that the mea8ure b::! proceeded with at porttd, and the ad<ptiun of the report made
an ordtr of the day fur '1'uesdllf.
once.
J. lltl PRESIDENT said the question had
PROVIDENT SOCIETY'S
been already put, and the hon. member was AUSTRALIAN MUTUALBILL.
therdole out of ()lder in moving any amendOil the motion of Mr. FBASER, this bill was
ment.
Mr. HlJLL went on to say, that it was of Lt ad a ttird time and passed.
importbllCtl tha.t they t'h •. uld pToe e1j with the
The HouEe arj ·umed at tbr<'e minutes t(
bill at Ollce. The Govlrnmellt were taking five ml'il 'luesd"y, at Lur o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
MESSAGE.
Mr. M'CULLOOH presented a message from
His Excell<ncy the GoVtlrnor, re(ommendilJg
an appropri~tion fr(jm the consol1dlloted revenue for the purposes of a bill to amend the
law rt:latiug to post-offices.
PETITIONS.
Mr. HOWARD and Mr. WRIGH-r pre·
sented pttitions from Sandhurot aLd Beechworth r~spt!ctively, against the Miniog ~tatute
Bill. The latter, though signed by ~,OOO per,
sons, was discovered to be informal, and was
thtrefure withdra.wn.
Mr. l:IUMFFRAY presented a pttition
from John Holland, ot Bake.y·hill, BallllIat,
praying ..hat his claim for compensation, be·
cause of a road cutting into his property,
might be considered.
CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented the report of
the chit:! medical officer for 1863.
RIVER YARRA EMBANKMENTS.
Mr. ANDERSON asked the hon. the Oommissioner of Roads and Railways if he was
aware that the embankmtnt on the !'outh side
of the Hivtr Yarra, below Prince's Bridge, had
been much ilJjurt:d b) the retent gleat flood,
and W8S now in such dis!"epl1ir a3 to atloId
little or no Jlrott'ctiun to the residtnts along
the south ballk of the Jivtr? Also, if he Wa,ij
aware that all the residtnts on the s(juth bank
of the river,1klow PJillCt:'S bridge, were Crown
knantt!? And, allio, if it was the iLltention
()f Government, as the landlord of such retd
dents, to have the embaJJkment properly re
paired, lor t he protection of its ten aL t~? 'I'he
hon. m~mber added tbat some yeu8 ago tke
Emerald'hillCouncil formtd an embankment
between PI iLce's-bridge and tLe falls, at a cost
of £000. This ktpt out much of the fl()(;ds,
but was \'lashed away la'3t December, so that
the Crown tenants, "ho paid a rental of between £1,000 aLd £2,000 a-year, were liable to
be floodtd at aLY time. uIllt:i!s the Government inttrfered. 'I'he Emerald·hill Ce"uLcil
had been appealed to, but had declined to lepair the tIDvankmtnt, or to go to any further
expeDs....
Mr. GRANT was aware of the facts stated;
but doubted if the tmbankmmt had not
done more harm than good. 'l'he CrtJwu
tenants pllid about £1,600 a year, but many
of tbern Were locattd at a low Tental, and the
Governmtnt not bdng anxious to stttle that
bank of tbe riVer, lett thtm di!'tinctly to
understand that the rhk was their own. The
Go\'ernment bad no init:ntion of repairing
the embankment, or else thty might tt'pair
tbe damage done by the flood on tither b~I1k
of the river all the way up.
MB. EVERARD.
Mr. WOOD called the attention of the hon.
member for NI.rth GillPS Land to a letttr
which appealed in 1'ke dr~u" LewSl aper 01
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the 7th instant, signed .. N. Ontbridge," OD
the subject of the deposit 01 £60 : at the rtcent
election for that dhitdct, and asked him what
stepe he intended to take in the matter?
Hon. members, he @aid, kllew that it hlid been
stated, in rehmmce to the r~cellt tlection for
North GipPl Land, that one of the caudldates
hud depotllted a cheque tor .£60, which was
aftt:rwardlS dishonoultod, 8pd that the hon.
merubt:r tor tbat district had made a complaint to the House on the subject. Of court'e,
except as rt gardt:d the in tgularity, this
Houtie had nothing to do with the fact of
whether the hon. member'lS cheques were dishonoured ()r not, and he (MI. Wood) might
also express his own opillion that the mere
fact of a cheque being dishonoured did not
iruplicate the ptrson who drew it. A drawtr
might hllove Ieason to suppose he had funds to
his creuit to meet the cbeque, or bo might
have had permission from tne manager of the
blink to overdrAW his accoullt, and that conctssion might have been suddellly withdrawn.
Therefore it was quite open for the hOD. membtr to explain that the dishonouJing was
owing to circumstances on which he had not
calculated. But hon. memLers would remember that that was Dot the fj,round taken
up. The hon. member for North Gipps Land
had not only asserted that the chtque was
not dishonoured, but that it was not tven presented for payment-nay, he even exprtltiSed
himself in very warm tt:l ms as to the conduct
(\f the hOD. memter who had origiI~aUy mentioned the aOair. Subsequently, howevtr, in
1'he ~rgulJ of the 7th fmt., theta. appeared a
letter, tlJgned .. N. Guthridge, Mayor of SlAle,"
which stuted tbat a cht:q&e drawn by the hOD.
mem ber had bet n gi ven as depotiit for his candidature, and subl>tquently dit;honoUloo, the
document bdng r~.,Jacefi by actual money.
Having read the letter alluded to, the hon.
mem bel (Mr. Wood) fai<1 he was not quite
sure whether in hit! statement to the House
'he hon. member for North Gipps Land had
slatl.d that the particular cheque in qUt StioD
was drawn before er afttI the eltction; but
the difference was unimportant. Tho statement in Mr. Guthlidge's lttter plainly contradictt:d that of the bono mt:mber. As he (Mr.
Wood) was not to assume thut this letter Lad
comt: undtr the hon. member's notice, he had
ilJtt'ntivnally given him an oPPOltunity to
oOer an explanation. Since he had givtn
Llotice of his motion anotbu letter bau avpeared, in The ArgulJ of that morning, it" which
the hon. meD.lber t..fftred a public explanation
(jf the diO'trt:Lct'B in the two statt:ment@.
('fbe hon. membtr then read the letter, as
published in 1he ~r.qulJ ofthat morJJing.) In
accordance with the ullual practice in a calle
like this, atlocting the pObllion of another
hon. member, he (Mr. Wood) had written to
him, calling attention to the notice 'paper and
also reft:lJing to the last-mentioned It: tttr,
ofi'tIing, if toe hOD. member wtre detirous of
waiting till the next day in order to gd rOBsession of the document which he said he had
sent a" ay, the motion standing iu hi:; (Mr.
Wooa'tI) Dame should bd potitl»ODed for his
convenience. Otherwioe he now callt:d his
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attention .to the ma.tter. Before sitting down or falling. So floon as the neeesaary funds

be would Just mf;lntlOn t~.t the hOll. member
had not yt:t stated who It W88 that had r~·
plit:d to .him .. Quite correct," 1.Qr bad be
stateJ iu hid lettd .or iu tn~ House .on wha.t
b<iUK tbe chequ~ was duwn. H"d hI! adopr.t:d
the cour<ie h~ hlMi at 01le tim<:: hi.mself sug'
g~kd, viz. that of pJOiucillg the letter he
had lecoiVed trom tile ba.nk management
much of the difficulty .of th~ case mIght hav~
boon cleared up.
Mr. EVERARD said his first impression,
when ht: sa.w the mutiDn just made on the
notice·papef, was, that he bad alrtady amply
replied to "U that could be .&eked in hiij letkr
pUblh,hed in Ibe papers that mOlning. He
had, ho~evt:r, fDund ill the COUfrie of thtlt day
tha.t thl~ cheque had beeu ftlturued. In
fact, it had b.:t::n presellted at the baLk on
which it w&s duwn, and rt:turued. He accounted fOf that in thi8 way, and Mr. Curtayne, the manager of the Uuion Bank, 011
.which the cbeq ue was dJaws, had st'nt for him
to expla:n the matter. He (Mr. Curtayne)
told him (Mr. EVt"rard) that in eift!ct he was
tborooghly justified, after the intimation
'Which h~ had received from the bank, in
mak.ing the I€marks whieh hs.d faUtn flom him
the otb.t:r evening, and he (Mr. CurtaYlle) al:so
~xpressed his willingness to 8ub,H8utiate lhi/il
t!tll'em~ut. and givl;:I I;:IYety iuformation on the
8ub~ct to any gentleman who dt:Siled it.
The subject. then dlOpped.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. HO WARD gave notice that, on Tues·
day next, he would move tbat the Me!t,ourDe
aDd Hobson's Ba.y Railway Company have
leave tu print and circulate at tbdr .own expenee, the speech mitde by their counsel
btlfortl the selt-et committee apP,)inted to consider the claim8 of tue ownefS of private
wharf:!.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, .on
~uesdl\}' next. he woulu &!'k the hOD. the Commissiont:'r of Mines, if he intendld dUling
the preHeDt t'es8ion dealing with the claims ot
Mr. Ho. Davie~ for the reK'ard of £1,000 olfeft'd
to the filtlt diecovpr of an avaibble coal·fi,ld
in the c'Jlony of Victoria.
COAST BAROMETERS.

Mr. MACG REliOR asked tht! hOD. the Com-

mil:siontr of '1'Iade and Custows, at wbat
plllC68 along the coast·Hue Bnd bays of the
colony baromtters had been supl'Hed by the
GOVt:rnwent for public inspectlOu, aB a precauth)n againllt Ilcddtntl! t.o seBf~IiDg meu
(fom

unfvlt'st-t'n tewpt:Btit.?

Mr. FRANCl::; rt-plied tbat the board BP.
poinkd in oonneXlOn with meteorological
leltgrapf;y had r,('.()mmellded that barumet. rti
sbould De plat:ed .on the coast at Gee1Qng, William~tQWD, S .• ndridge. Quet:nscliff, WeB tern
Port (two), POIt AI~Jt., WlArrnambool, Purl.
laLd, Bnd POlt Fairy. It was ahlo itlknded.
where pra.t:ticab'e, to indicate to pelsons 8t a
diaitance, by m6.:.nB of a ball aDd flag loisted
on a. mast, the ap!}r(>ximate hbight of tbe
barvmettr, &lId wheltwl the glal!8 wae risirg

'1

were prQvided, tbe barOm(;;krs would be Qbtained.
THE WBA,JlF.aGE RATES.

M~. LOA.DE~ atkt:d the ~on. (k mmissiont r
.of Custom~, w)th()U~ notIce, whttbtr it wl'S
true, as he h~d bee,!! lnfurmtd, that wharfage
ra.ks aud rtgltltratlOD fet:s tDO had been C.oljecte~ that day, at the same timtl? His im}Jrt!Sl;lOn had been that the WharlBge nates
Act re~t'aled. that aUlhorioilJg the cullectiQn
of a rt:ll1stratlon ft:e.
Mr. FBANOIS was perfectly satisfied that
~he hon. me~ her had been tholOugbly mU!mforwed. With the full ~nowledgtl th9;t t1e
Royal assent would h? 8 lV•en to th~ bIlI.oB.
Wedn~sd3Y. he (Mr. 1<r~nCI&) hlld glven mstlUCtlODS for. the colkctlon of wharfage lates
0!l the .followlug day (Thurilday), and it the reglSlratIOn fee bad been cDHec(ed as wdl the
aepEutmt:nt W.88 to ~la.me•
Mr. L9 AD ER.-l htn the money 80 collected WIll be Idunded '?
Mr. FRANCIS.-D~cidedly.
CONSOLIDATION BILLS.

The House then went. into committee to
considt:I the message from His EXCtlltency the
Governor, fLcoIDmendiug that the la'hij relating to licenEed carriagl:15, gaols, public
works, marriage and dCtelted WIVlS allO cLildren Emd matriOlouial caUtlt;:I', the conotitutiDn ~f the Parlia.ment .of Victoria, will". Jlalty
meetllJg~ aud plocetisions a1ld public distUl biilJ~s, tLe .crimiual la,,: and practice,
prevention of dltlt:1Ises of alllmals, collt:ction
and aUllit of the public accDulIts, regit;tration
ot births, death!.', and IDl1rriagt s, l:1nd police
.offences, be cODl:!(Jlidatt d, tbat toills be illtroduced tor that pUIPQ.se, and that such sums of
money fiij may Utlllt:ccssary tOl the purposes of
such lJiHd, 01 allY .of them, be apllIOllriated
out of the cor,solidatld revenue.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM ~entioned that in
the t:al!e of each of thete billz,l papers would be
dibtributed, dHcriLilJg such BlttratlOllij alld
departUt't:8 'rom the €xisting law aB
would be proposed. As to the Public
WOlks Laws consolidation, that P!i.lt relating tD waterwDrks would be flJrwed
mto a aeplirlite LiJl, as it was 60 important as to dt sel ve Et parate dhcuskiun.
H~ hIJped tht: Huuse WQuld not consideI that
this would 00 ~uch a GepartUle hom the
principlt: wti\..h hud been advltLd in dtalilJg
with the prtVlO\lt! ('OUI60l1d"tlD¥ bidS as to
cause any inconvenience. It Wa.B abi.olutd,
neCtbSllry thatsume bHlsbLuld be int, oductd
tnis 8.sBiln tor tue alttratiun of the law relaliLg to the wl1ttrworkij. alld he thougut it
WQuld be mOht convenieLt to hdollt the
courlie wl.i<.:h he suggest.t;d. Several cbalJgt's
w, fd Dt'ceII!IUY in tLe law rdating to the
waterwl rkll, "hLch the bill pr~lposed to t:ftect.
Fur ilil:i~nce, it was lIropUlied that the
&lccl.unt.:! (Jf that dt'partlUt:i"t sboli.ld be
audited by ne Audit COllJmissiont I'S, and.
that the t'x~eLd,tUle of t.he dt:p"rtmtlut'
.mounting to bet ... ttn £70,000 and .£80,000
Pt'r annuw, shvuJd W 8lJbj~ct to t.be cVl1uQl
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of the House. The bill would also remove
any doubt as to the pOWfr of the department
tQ impose a separate ch!arge wbtlre meters
were ust-d. Most of the alteratkns on this
sllbjt'ct had betn taken from the E08lil!h
Wit ter war ks Act. Another measure proposed to
consolidate the law relating to criminal law
and practice. It had been prepared by a gen·
tleman well acquainted with the subject, who
bart the advantage of the bill introductd last
stsskn by the hOD. memb~r for Walrnamb;)ol.
Oue alteration whlch the bill proposed to
effect was, to ael!imilate the law ot' thikl colony
in relation to the punishment of criminals by
whipping to the pn sent law in England on
that subject, which limited Whipping to
juvenileotJenders below the age of sixteen. It
was also proposed that the vitliting justices at
the penal establishment!! should have a dis·
cretionary pow~rof OJdering juvenile pri&oners
to be whipped, suLject to Ct:rtain legu)ations.
A similar vower in reference to the inmates
of reformatories was conferred upon the super·
intendents of those institutions by the Rtlformatory and Indul!ttial Schools Bill. The
Prevention of tLe Diseases of Animals Bill
plOposed to le·enact and cooEolidate
flhe ad No. 136, wbich, by & recent decision
of the Supreme Court, was declaIed to have
expired along with a previous act. It was
clearly the intention of the Legislature, however, that the second act should not t'xpire
with the firdt, and therefore the bill would
re-enact it, so as to remove all doubt on the
Dl att er. After the various measures to ~hich
he bad alluded were pasfted, only a few other
conBoiidating bills would remain to be dealt
witb, &Dd then the whole of the statute lelwof
the culony would be reductd to a consolidated
form. The ban. mtmber concluded by moving
a rt:8olution to the eft't.ct that bills be introduced fur tbe purposes rtlferred to in the
GovdDor's mf'ssagtl, and that a !;um not exceeding £10,000 b~ apPIOpriated for such pur·
pOries.
Mr. HOW ARD asked it the AttorneyGentral would introduce a clause into one of
the bills to repeal the 10th stction of the act
I'asl!ed lallt session, at tbe instance of Dr.
Mackay, givillg thtl defendant in any County
Court suit power to remove the suit into the
Supreme Court. by writ of certiorari 7
Mr. H IGINBO THAM said a provision
would be inserted in the County Courts Admini~tration Bill to effect that object. He
knew that in III any instances the power re·
ferred to had had a most injuIious eBed upon
the intere~ts of mitoJ8.
Mr. HOWARO said that there was no
ehaLC6 of the County Courts AdministrAtion
~i11 becomin~ law this se88ion.
Mr. HIGINBOfHAM hoped that it would
become law this session.
Mr. WOOD conttnded that it 1"&8 desirable
that a defenda.nt should have the power of
removing a County Court action into the
Supreme Court, and that the ilijurious effects
which had been found to sometimes arise
flOW the opelation of the present Jaw on the
IUtj~t might be prevented by providillg that
the dtfendllnt, on removing a suit to the
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Supreme Court, should be required to pay
into COUlt the amount sought to be recovered.
and that no writ of certiorari should be iSt-ued
unless it were applied for within seven dals
after the plaint was filed.
Mr. BRODRlBB thought that the County
Courts Administrati{1n Bill might be pasStd
this session if the Mining Bill wt're with·
drawn. He hoped the Minister of Mines
would witbrlraw the latter bill.
ll'! f. SULLIVAN said that it was bis inten·
tion to prolefd with that portion of the Min·
ing Bill relating to the adminlbtratlon of
justice.
Mr. BROOKE asked whether, in the bill
to amend the Waterworks Act, provision
would be made for appropriath'lg a pmtion of
the revenue derived from the Yan Ytan for
supplying Gf'£'long with watkr ?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the hon. member was no doubt correct in what he had said,
and the Government were expressly or im·
pliedly committed to the expenditure. A bill
would, tberefore, be brought in to authorize
the application of a pOTtion of the revenuQ
derivtd flOm the Yan Yean Waterworks to
the CODstruction of waterworks at Geelong.
Mr. BROOKE would reselVe fuller remalks
on the so bjoot till the bill came before the
House.
The motion was then carried, and reported
to the House.
lIESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER annouuced that he had re.
ceived a mest'a~e from tbe Lt'gislative Council,
statiDg that the Htal Property Act Amendment Bill had been agreed to, with amendwpnts.
The message was rfceived, and ordered to
be taken into consideration on Tuuday
next.
PUBLICANS ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND AlI.NDMEIilT .... CT.

Mr. MICHIE tnoved the third reading of
the bill.
Mr. WOOD could not deny tha.t there were
many good points in this bill, but there were
one or two ol,jectionable features. One of
these was the pOltion relating to the colonial
wine licence, undt'r colour of which he believed it would be impo88ible to preVt nt the
sale of European wiDt!s. Slill, he be1itlved
the bIll would put an end to the unseemly
8ptctacle of magil,trates rushing from one
distIict to another to IWcure the issue of a
li~nce; and all!O the ~till more f'xtraordifjary
spectacle of a person presiding in one district
at a teetotal meeting, and in another selling
lIly·grog on the road to a new gold·field. He
trusted this sort of thing would soon be put
down altogtther, and that the local bodies
now intuet!ted would see the law c.uried out.
(Hf'ar, heBl'.)
Mr. HOWARD Mked that the bill as
amended should be printed. He kntw nothing of the amendments, and theIef'ore could
ROt comlCientiously vote.
Mr. MlCHIE bad supposed the bOIl. memo
ber had ,dutiDg his punctual atkndlmce
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familiarIsed himself with all that had been
done. He britfly mentioned a f~w of the
alterations.
The bill was then read a third time and
passed. It was ordered to be tra.nsmitted by
message to the Legislative Conncil for their
consideration.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMA.TORY SCHOOLS BILL.
The report of the committee of the whole
House on this bill was brought up and
adopted. A few formal amtndmentFl having
been made, the bill was read a third time,
passed, and ordl"red to be transmitted by message to the Lt'gialative Cuuncil, for their consideration.
WEIGHTS AND MEA.SURES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The report of the committee on this bill was
then taken into ccnsideration, and adopted:
and the bill was read a third time and
passed.
DOG ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The report of the committee on this bill
WAS also adopted.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAMproposed a new clause,
to render any person wilfully neglecting to
eaU off any dog which attacked any person,
hOIse, or bullock, liable to be apprehended on
the spot, taken bp-fore two justices of the
peace, and fined '£2, or imprisoned for three
days.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE objected to the clause
beIng procHeded with until it was printed and
circulated amongst hone members.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he would withdraw the claalle if any hone member objected
to allow it to be proceeded with at once.
The clause was then withdrawn, and the
bill was read a third time and passed.
HINING LAWS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT
BILL.
The House then went into committee on
thi~ bill, takin~ it up on the 216th clause.
On clause 225, relative to appearance in
court in person or by attorney, and providir.g
that pre-audience shoulci be Jlivt'n to barristers under such regulations as the judge might
Crom tlmA to time prescribe,
Mr. GILLIES moved that the words" but
subject to such regulations as to pre-audience
to barristers or otherwiee as the judge may
from time to time preFcribe," be struck ()ut.
Oae of the results of such a proviAion would
be to compel a mau to employ both an attorney and a barrister.
After som~ discussion, in which Mr. SULLIVAN, Mr. WOOD, and Mr. HOUSTON took
part,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that the
clause did not say that the barrister should
have pre-audience. It merely enabled the
j adge to give pre-audience where that was advisable.
After observations from Mr. GIRDLESTONE,
Mr. M'LELLAN. Mr. HUMFFRAY, Mr. GILLIES,
anr) Mr. MACGREGOR,
Mr. HIGI~BOTHAM pointed out that the
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practIce Bet forth in the clause would enable
the judge to insist upon the barrister's performance of his exact dut.y. AB the case now
etood, barristers frequently reduced the status
of their profession by, in effect, performiIlg
the duty of an attorney.
Mr. WOOD contended that a barrister
should be limited to t.he duty of advocacy,
which province an attorney frequently invaded.
Mr. SMYTH suggested tbat barristers
should have pre-audience where there Were
two or more resident barristers.
After some further discussion, the amendment proposed by Mr. GiIlies was agreed to,
and the clause, as amended, was passed.
Clauses 233, 234, 237, 238, and 239 were postponed.
On clause 240, relating to the appointmmt
of wardens, and the jurisdiction to be exercised by them,
Mr. WOOD desired to raise the question
whether the powers contained in that and
followin~ clauses should be entrusted to wardens. He was of opinion that these powers
~hould rather be confened upt'n justices, and
he would ask the Government to consider the
propriety of adopting his suggestion. If an
amendment of that kind were made in that
section of the act, the result, in his opinion,
would be a satisfactory one.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was of opinion that
the suggestion was, on the face of it, open to
the objection that it would create a double
system of procedure. and perhaps also give
rise to a conflict of jurisdiction. If it were
adopted, a radieal alteration in olle of the
ftatures ef the bill would be effected.
Mr. WOOD replied that one great advantage following from his proposal would be to
get rid of a double Eet of machinery in carrying 'lut the objects contemplated in the section of the act under consideration.
!\fr. !:)ULLIVAN said the suggestion of the
member for Warrnambool would materially
alter the whole complexion of that pOltion of
the bill, and for that reason alone he was not
di~posed to accept the propodaI.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y supported the clause a8
it stood, in the btlief that the alt .. ril.tion, if
efftcted, would not work satitlfactorily.
Mr. O'CONNOR was in favour of the suggestion of the member for Warmambool.
After some observations from Mr. WOOD,
in reply to the remarks of Mr. Sullivan,
Mr. G ILLIES said he approved of the suggestion of the member for Warrnambool, but
he was aware that many Pt'rsODS of larp:e experience on the gold-fields held a different
view. The proposal of the bill was simply to
maintain the existing system, and as that
feature of the measure could not be altered
without great trouble, and without rendering
it impo~ible that the bill wOllld become law
during the present session, he would bd dispoe~d to maintain the section of the bill aB it

was.
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Mr. SMYTH wall afraid the amenrlment
would alter the whole flaming of the bill.
Mr. WOOD arlmltted that much alt.-ration
would be required; and, considering all
things, the ~ooner the Oovernmtnt announced its intention of carrying the bill
over to another session the better, for many
other alterations and m nch ca.reful consideration were required. If only the portion relating to the administration of justice were
to be passed, how could the Government sliy
what portions uf the old act should be repealed? He did not think that possible.
Mr. GILLIES was glad the question was
raised, because he could not but think the
Hou~e was wasting time if the opinion just
expressed were sound. He believed, however,
that the portion relating to the administration of justice was much wanted, and that
there would be little difficulty in repealing
such portion of the existing act as would suit
the purpose. If. on the ot8er hand, hon.
members t.hought this could not possibly be
managed this session, then the bill had betttlr
be given up for the present.
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed out tlJat it depended on the House whether the bill became
law or not. Tbe Government were determined to press it on, and as for the conclusion of the session. it was not absolutt'ly
necessary that it should come to an end
beJore August next.
Mr. M'LELLAN wished the hon. Commissioner of Mines had cleared up the question
raised by the hon. and learned member for
Warrnambool. His (Mr. M'Lellan's) own
opinion was that in the old act the administration of justice was so amalgamated with
other matfA,rs that partial repeal was impossible.
Mr. HUMFFRAY was glad to hear of the
determination of the Government to press
the bill on.
Mr. WOOD. to test the question he had
originally raised, would move the omission
of the word .. judicial" in the second line of
theclaus6.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA\{ wit>hed the question.
whetber bill was to be gone on with or 1I0t.
dealt with. The hon. and ]eamed member
for Warrnambool's amendment would involve
such fresh considerations tbat to carry it
would be, in effect. to decide tbat tbtl bill
ehouU not be carrit:d through this session.
Mr. WOOD said that it was not bis fault
that the question, which had been dlsccsst:d
three or four years ago. had not been fully
concidered by the Government.
'l'he question that the ",ord " judiciaL" proposed to be omittE:d. stand part of the clau!le,
was then put. and the committee divided with
the follOWing result :Ayes ...
26
Noes ...
9
Msjorlty against Mr.
amendmeni
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Wood's

17

The following is the division llst :Mr.
-

AYE.
Houston
Humffray
Kirk
Lewis
Loader
Macgregor
M'Culloch
Michie
Orkney
NOES.
Mr. M'Mahon
- M'LeIlan
- O'Connor

Berry
Mr.
Cathie
Cohen
Don
Foott
Francis
Gillies
Giant
J:iiginbotham -

Mr. Aspinall
- Brooke
- Girdlestone

Mr.
-

Rlchardson
Sinclair
Smith, L. L.
SnodgrllB8
Sullivan
Thomson
Woods
Wright.

Mr. O'Shanassy
- Smith, A. J.
- Wood.

The clause was then agreed to.
Progress was reported, and the committee
obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday.
MB. MUBBAY BOSS'S CASK.

The House having gone into committee.
Mr. LOADER propoEed a reFolution to the
effect that a mm of £3,175 lOlL should be
placed on the Su pJllementarl E~timates as compensation to Mr. Murray Rosl'. Tbe boo. member explained the circumstances under wh ch
the claim arose. In 1854 Mr. Ross pllrcha~ed
a sheep-station of a Mr. Love. with the rigtat
of grazing 6.000 sheep on an adjoining Rtation
belonging to the same gentleman. In 1856
Mr. Luve hfcame insolvent. and the official
a8signee of hi'" el-tate (Mr. Learmonth) t(lok
popse@sion of all the property on hisstatiou,
mcludinrz the 6,000 fheep bdongit g to Mr.
Rose. Mr. Ross demanded tbat tbe flheep
should be given up to him, and offutlG tl)
indemnify the official assignee against ~ny
action which might be brought agailJst him
if he gave up p088ellsion of the sheep. The
official assignoo, however. refuped to give up
possession of the sheep, and sold them at the
trifling sum of 28. 6d. each. The only remtdy Mr. R088 had was an action in the
Supreme Court. He brought an action
against the official assignee for the value of
4,000 of the she.,p. and obtained a verdict for
£8,425 10~.; and be al~o brought an acti(ln
agllinst the purchaser (·f tbe remaiuing
2,000 sheep. and obtained a verdict for
the full value of tbe animals. The demages in the latter suit W~l'e paid by tbe
defenriant, but all that Mr. Ross leceived froll1
the c.fficial asignee was .£~50. 'l'he official
assIgnee alleged that Le was unable to p~y
any more, and was sub· eqnt'ntly relllovf'd
from his position. and left the colony. Mr.
Ross had, therefore, no other courde "(len to
him but to present a petitiou to the Legisleturf'. pra)iog for redress. He did so. and his
petition was referred to a select committee
18I't ies8ioD. who Jecommt'nded that the sum of
£8.17510e.should be paid to him by the Guvtlrnment. as compensation for the loss which he
had sustained by the conduct of the officilll
assignee. An official 88fltgnee was not appointed dirt:ctly by the Government. or the
Government might have befn sued for the
money, bnt he was an officer of the Supreme
Coud. and the judll'es 01 that court were
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appointed by the Government. The C'lf'mmittee, therefore, thought that, all Mr. Ross
had no means of redress open to him he was
entitled to rt:cdve compt'nsation f~om the
Govt'JnmAnt.
Mr. MIOHIE Baid that haei he consulted
his own wishes (Jnly, he would neither have
spok!'ln nor voted in the case; and even no'",
he dId Dot mean to vote, for the reason that
!le had been engaged in the ca.se elt1ewhere
He did Dot think the Government could for ~
mom~nt be re{?arded as ~f'gally liable, and,
speaking for hImself, he dId not brJieve that
they were Ihble f'quihbly. 'fht'fe could be
no doubt tbat Mr. Ross might have a claim to
the B:ympathies ot bono member!!, and for that
reason he had endeavoured to
wht-tber a
moral claim could be raised on behBlf
of that gentleman. He had fonnd great difficulty, ho,,:ever. in that respect, and it was for
the c<)mmIttee to Ray wh .. ther they conlrt fir d
such a claim. The official RSl'ignee in the
case had not been a GoveromeIlt ofikhl and
although he had perpetrated au act of ~hich
Mr. Ross had r~ason to complain the
latter could not be said on that ac~ount
to have a claim upon the Government. In
the. pre8"!'t ca~e pIOJ)erty had been seized
winch dId not belong to an insolvent
estate; and, for doing so, the as~ignee had
JMid himself open to an action of trover. Mr.
Ross hrought !l'n action again.-t Mr. Learmonth, the asBlgnet>, and recovered damages
and had Mr. Learmonth remained in tb~
colony, no dOtlbt satishction of the verdict
would have been obtained. In these few
observations, hon. mem bl'rs had before them
all the material facts of the case' and he
maintained that the assignee had merely
bf-f:'n In the position of an ordinary defendant. He would point ont to the committee
tha.t. if the c1ai.m we~e ack~owledged, the
pOSItion of offi ~lal afSl~uees 10 thh colony
would have to be materially altered for the
future-(hear, hfar)-and he hoped that hon.
mt'mb~r8 would keep that fact in view before
establishing a precedent which would result
in the settirg up of other cli.ims to the COLsideratlon of PArliament.
Mr. WOOD din not uuderstand the di~tinc
tion 1I'hich the hon. member had dr.:l.wn be-tweenan official appointeO by the Chief Jut'ltice
and a~ offi-ial appointed by the Governor in
Oour.ctl. Under the COD!ltitution Act it WB"!
provided that all ,officials should be appointed
by the Governor in Cosncil, aI d in the prdBent case tbe Government were as responsible as if tbe official a88ignee had heen appointed directly by the Crown. The Cbid
Justice waR part of the Rystem 01 Government
and be could see no differenctI between th~
Cllief Ju~tice and tbtl Cbief SI cretary. He
agrf'ed With the hone mem bE-r, bowevt r in
hlB belief tha~ it would beadvi~a~,lt' to rem~ve
all (luch appolntmentt~ from thtl Chief Justice
to the Governor in Conncil. (Hear.) There
(:oulO be no doubt tha.t Mr. Murray Ross had
good reason for complaint, and if the committee saw their 1Vay to accede to the 'prayer
of that gelltle~an, he should be glad. He bad
bE)€n t·ngaged In the case elsewhel'E', and for
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that reason he was not desirous of Iecapltulating the merits of the case.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM would abstain from
voting on this question, and agreed that in
tleatillg the case the House should deal with
it M the result of a GlIvernmeI.t appointment, notwith"bnding it waiil ma.de by the
Ohief Justice. Would, however, the Government bave been liable even had the appointment been ma.de by the Govt'rnor in CLuncil?
His own opinion was that Mr. ROBS had not,
according to the opinion of the committee,
been defrauded by the conduct of an official
assignee. The hon. and learned member then
recapitulatt d the facts of the case. and contended that Mr. Learmonth was j1lstified in
seizing the sheep, and that Mr. Ross had,
theJefore, only received a civil injury, which
it was a question whether the Government
were liabltl for. The alltged running away by
Mr. Learmonth was not proved. He bad committed a wrongful, but not a fraudulent act.
and was the country to be liable for the
former? The hon. and learned member, after
citing several authorities, expressed an
opir.ion that Mr. Learmonth W8.8 only civilly
liable, and that, therefore, the public should
not be called on to pay. Were the principle
of the motion adopted, every error committed
by the shelifi', or perhaps by a constable, who
failed to appear as witne88 at the right time,
would have to be compensated for by the
Government.
Mr. ASPIN ALL thought the arguments
were somewhat beside the qnesti()n that did
not go to show why the House should not do
for Mr. ROBS an act of grace. The House
was not to be frightened by the bug~
precedetJt, when Mr. Ross came before the
House with the most exceptional plta that he
had no legal remedy whatever. It was absurd
to urge that the Govt'rnment wag not liable
fl,r the acts of an officer appointed by an
officer who in his turn was appointed by the
Government in permanence.
After somp. observations from Mr. O'SHANASSY, Mr. MACGREGOR, Mr. SNODGRASS, Mr.
BERRY, Mr. FRANCIS, Mr. EnwARDs, Mr.
BROOKE, Mr. SULLIVAN. Mr. LEVEY, and Mr.
Co HEN,
The committee divided on the motion,
when there appearedAyts ...
19

Noes ...

7

Majodty for the motion
12
The following is the division Uit;Mr.
-

Cohen
Franclll
Hood
M'Mabon
Aspinall
O'Connor
Woods

AYES.
Mr. Humffray

- Edwards
-

Brooke

-

Don
Frazer

- Howard

Mr. Levey
-

Kyte

- Loader
- Orkney
- Cathle
- Kirk.

NOES.

Mr. H'Culloch
- BerlY
- Everard

Mr. SuUiVIUl
-

Itl'Lellan

Mr. Ifacgregor
-

RichardBon.
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The House resumed, and the resolution was
reported, the adoption of the report being
made an order of the day for Tuesday.
THE BANK 01' AUSTRALASIA'S PETITION.
Mr. COHEN mOT~d tbat the petition from
the Bank of Australasja, presented to this
House 11th May inlit., be reft:rred
the com-
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mittee now sitting on the claims of owners of
private wharfs.
The motion was agreed to.
The r€maining bUt:iineF8 was postponed, and
on tbe motion of Mr. MACGBEGOB, the House
adjourned at a quarter past one o'clex;k until
four p.m. on Tutsday.

FORTY-FOURTH DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDBN r took the chair at a quarter
past four o'dock.
REPORT.
Dr. HOPE laid on the table the report of
the Printmg Cummittte.
THB DRAINAGE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FRASER, the report
of the committtle was advpood, and the bill
read a third time, and pas~d.
MERCHANDISB llARKS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HBBVEY, the report of
the committee was adupted, and the third
reading ot tue bill mad~ an o!d~r of the dliY
for l'.IlUIsday.
MBSSAGES FROM THB ASSJi.MBLY.
The PRESIDENT announced the recdpt
of mesBag~ flOm th~ At!st'mbly accompanying
the 1011owin!! bllll:! :-1. lndustri.u aDd Be·
formatury 8choold .Bill (returned with amendments). ~. Licensed I-ublicaus Act Amendment Bill. 3. Weights aud Measuree Bill.
4. Dog Act Amendmtnt Bill.
Oa the mution of Mr. HEB.VEY, the amendBlents on tht: fir.t nclmt:d bill were ordered to
be taken into consideration on 'l'hUfl:lday,
while the remaining bills were read a fill,t
time, thtir stcond. readingd being fixtd for
Ttmrsday.
Mr. FA.WKNER was desirous of having the
8€c'Jnd r",al.llug uf the L1CtlDStd PubllCd.ns
Bill postponed until Tuesuay. It WILB a measur~ of gre"t impurtance, and time should be
gi ven for its consideration.
Mr. HERVEY pointld out -that it was desirable to proceed with the business 809 rapidly
as possiLlt:, siuco the ses/iion would close lat an
early date. If on Thursday the hOD. membtr
st.!l desired t) have the IitllJOLd ftladiog post·
poned, be would (OUttlut to aelay it until
Tuesday.
PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
The order of the day fvr the further consideration of thiil bill in committ~e, standing
on the paper for WtldIJ.e~day, wail postponed
until 'l'hurtlday.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the House
arljourned at tlVtlllty miuutt:s to Jive until
Tuurilday, at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAK BR took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
PAPER.
Mr. MICHIE laid on the table the correspondtnctl relating to the coun of petty sessions at Raywood.
PETITION.
Mr. WRIGHT presented a petition from
upwards of ~OOO Win€rd in the Ovt:ns district
agiUul:lt the Minillg Bill.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. MICHIE gilve notice that on the following day he wuuld move for leave to intlOduce a bill to maktl undevised real estate distributable amongst next of kin, and to provide for the adwinistration of the estates of
deceased persoas in certain cases.
Mr. SNQDGRASS gavt' notice that Dext
dlty he would move a cCbolutioD in favour of
£~,OOO being placed on an additional estimate
for the cowpletion and maiutenance of the
road, for fiVtl miles, on eacn side of the Beymour·bridge over tne Goulburn.
Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move that on Thursday the House rt:EOlve itself into committee
for the purpo~e of considering the following
resolutions :-.. That it is expedient to author:ze the charging of ft!es lur the use ofprivate bag.i and pnvate boxes in the Po~t·office.
for the regitmation of letttrs, upon letters
posted aftt r the closing of the mails, and for
mone'y-order~; a180. tur imposing rates of
pObtagtl on b,)ok·packt ts passing between the
cutouy and the Uuited Kingdom and other
c.Juntries. T1Jat it is eXj.lt:dient tb l",vy the
followinll dot.if'FI I\nrl imnollt.A:LuWll.

I

POSTAGB UPON LETTERIj.

Not exccedin~ !oz...
Not exceeding lOZ., but exceeding loz.
For every ounce, or fraction of an ounce, over
loz. "

\!vuntry. Foreign:

d.
2

d.
4
8

8.

d.

0 6

1 0

4

8

0

1

1

0 1

2

2

0 2

2

2

0 2

POSTAGE UPON NEWSPAPERS.

Not exceeding 4oz. . .
..
Not exceeding 80z , but ex·
ceeding 4oz.
..
.For every 8oz., or fractiol
of 80z , over the first 8o~

POSTAGE UPON PACKETS.

Not exceeding 4oz. ..
..
For every additional 2oz. ••

• . 6d.
. . 3d.
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And an aiditional fee of Is. upou all packets
transmitted by sea beyond the colony. That
a bill be brought in for the foregoing objects,
and to consolidate Rnd amend the law reliiting to the post office."
Mr. WOODS gave notice tbat, next day, he
would move a rt:solution declariDg that (he
Local Gov~rnment Act pressed harshly and
ULjUStly on the country districts which at
the time of the passing of the act were by no
means prepared for its introduction, and that
in order to equalize the position of the
couutey district.tl with tha.t of the urban and
suburbau diftricts. whose roads and bridges
had been constructtd out of the general revenue, there ought to be an annual suppleDlel.ltary vote in favour of the former.
Mr. WOODS alsu gave notice that, in cr)mmitke of 8upply. he would move a resolution
in favour of £750 bting voted for the repair
of bridges bdween the townships of Rt'dbank,
Moonambel, L'lndsborough, and Avoca, and
that the money be given to the Avoca Road
Buard for that purpot!e.
NOTICES OF QUBSTIONS.
Dr. MACADAM gave notice thflt, next day,
he would ask if tbe Government intended to
permit the removal of the met ... o ite now de·
J>OB1tt:d in the grounds of the Melbourne
l'niver~ity.

Mr. WOOD, gave notice that, next day, be
would abk the Chief StCret8TY whether the
Gov. rnm~nt coul J give the House some a
surance th~t the Board of Education would
be shortly abolished, and the education of the
children of the colony henceforth couducttld
in conformity with the meaning and inten·
tion of the Common SchoJls Act, and under
the charge of some Minister responsible to
tbis House.
Mr. RICHARDSON gave notice that, on
thfl following day, he woul«l ask a qUflloltion
relafivd to the Ie-p . msibiltty of official
assignees.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, on the
ful'owing dtiJ, be won}.! a"k the Chief SecrptlllY u~on what con'iiti!lns a sum of £4.000
Was givrn to the Acclimatisation Society;
and if it were not opon condition that a portlun of it was to b~ distributed among~t the
ditfertnt Acclimatisation societies of the
coluny.
THB BOUNDARY OF BALLARAT.
Mr. HUMFF i~A Y ask en the Acting Presi.
d~ut lJt' the Boa.-d of L'lnd and W(·rk .. if
HItre were not tlufficient data in the Survey
D,!partmeut fn define With prt-cision the
lKundary line betwren the boroughs of Ballarat and B.iliarat East; aud also if the Department were in p08~f'8Sion of the fidd book
and p'an prt:pared by Mr, Surveyor Urquhllrt.
in ]852. ddilling the origilJal bJundary lint: of
tht towllshi~ of B,,}]arat.
Mr. GRANT read the f,)Uowing answer in
reply to the hon. member't> first quee;tion :" The datli. would suffic~ f,n the approximate
d"tt:Jminution of the boundary line in questi n, ur et n ralline of thd original channel
of the YareolVOO Creek prior to its obliteQ
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ration by mining operations, but would
not suffice for its rel!toratton with such
precision as to be beyond dispute." In
answer to the second qnestion, he read
the following :-" Y~8 j but tn plotting the
Yarrowee Creek on that plan, the portions
of the cret:k b,tween the points actually determined by oft'ee& measurements in th~ fieldbook, were, in accordance wilh the usual
practice, merely sketched in. In the accomp-.nying tracing, from Mr. Urquhart's original plan, the IJOints in the creek fixed by oft'set meallurem'ntsare indicated by red duts."
:Mr. HUMFF RA Y a~ked if the Government
would send an officer of the survey department to Ballarat to define the boundary
lioe?
Mr. GRANT said that, as at present advised, he would not recommend the adoption
of that courEe.
POST-OFFICE BILL.
The HOU!:je tnen went into committee for
the c'Jllsideration of a message from His ExcellelJcy th~ Governor, recommending an appropriation for the purpose of consolidating
and amending the law relating to the POlot'
office.
On tbe motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, it was
resolved that an appn.priation be made accordingly, and It:ave was given to iutroduce
a bill to effect the ot.ject referred to.
The Ie~oluti8n was rt'ported, and the consideration of the report was appointed for
the following day.
In reply to Mr. BROOKE,
Mr. M'CULLOOH said that it WM not the
intenlion of the Government to propose that
the English foy"tem of post-office savings
bmkiJ should be established in this colony.
CONSOLIDATION BILLB.
The resolution agre€d to in committee, in
favour of the introduction of ctrtain consolidation billd, was nported to the House,
ann adopted.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM,
the sevrr ..l bill" were read a firt't time. and
the st:coud rtading waS fixed for Thursday.
THE MINING LAWS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.
The liou-e nf'xt went into committee on'
this bill, resuming the discus~ion on clause
241, which defiuet> the jurisdiction of wardens.
Mr. GILLIES Ruggested that their j-uisdiction shuuld extend to cases in wllich the
amount of di~pute did not exc~ed £100, int>tead of £60, RI< proposEd by the clause.
Mr. SULLlV AN CODStlnted to adopt that
sug~estion.

An amendment to substitute £100 for £60
was tht'n agreed to.
Mr. CA8EY sugge<-ted that tbere sbould be
a p .wer of apneal flOm a warden's decision.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought it de~irable
that the warden's decitdon shvuld be nlJal, if
his jurbdiction was limited to a small
amount.
Mr. GILLIES moved an amendment to
pNvide that th", dtcision of the warden flt,ould
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be final In cases in which the amount in dispute did not exceed £20, jnstead of in all
cases, as the clau~ contemplated.
Mr. MACGREGOR contended that there
ought to be a ri~ht of appeal ill ev~ry ca!le.
.Mr. SULLIVAN Iemalked that the object
of mliking the Wl&l'dell's dtcidion doal, W~ to
put a IlOOp, if posl!ible, to vexatious litiga·
tion.
The ameudment proposed by Mr. Gillles
wai then negatived, and the cl.auce, as previously amended, was agreed to.
On clause 260, allowing either party to a
case to challtnge any number of ascessors,
provided he assIgned a cause therefor,
Mr. MACGREGOa contended that causes
of challenge should not be required.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM consented to postpone
the clause, w'th a view to alteration.
On clause 262, authorizing a warden to settle
a case himself, if a majurity of the assessors
could not a~rt'e within two hourd,
Mr. GILLIES complained that two hours
would Dot be long enough.
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed out that the peculiar circumstances under which such cases
were heard rendtred the ordinary rules of
courts inapplicable, and such a condition as
this most neCei!sary.
Mr. MACGREGOR also thought two hours
too short a time to be aUowtd tor consideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remiaded the committee that only half an hour was allowed in
C<..unty courts.
Mr. WEEKES believed that thefe cases,
which wt're commonly decided in the open
air, were not often very complicated. Partnership cases might be complicated, but tht:y
would go into the COUlt of Mines.
The clause was then agreed to without
amendment.
On clause 260, preventing any penon from
taking pl)8st:ssion of a forfeited intert:tit except uudt-r d.-creEl,
Mr. G ILLIES pointed out that this condition would work grt'at injustice whtlre a
party had ~kt:n pIJsse.siou of ground, and
tht:n left without having done any work.
Unlees a mao could tak~ up this ground at
onCtl, it would be very often impossible to
take it up at all.
Mr. BU LLIV AN said that to abrogate this
condition would opt'n the door to "jumping,"
especially a~ a mau could bardly be held to
bi, in posllessioll unless the warden bad put
him in potlse~sion. 'l'he evil complained of
by the hon. member might arise, but it would
be ootter to It:ave it to the discretion of the
warden.
Mr. WOOD thought that would be the best
time to lSuggelit th"t some meaus should bi,
provided in the bill for giving greater se·
curity to persons holding cL.ims lotIlder miners'
rights.
Mr. SULLIV AN reI' lied that the hon. member would find that very thing provided for
in anothtr part ot the bill
After Ilome disCUSE<iou, in which Mr. GILLIES, Mr. HIGINBOTHAH, and Mr. SULLIVAN
took p~rt,
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Mr. DUFFY suggested that the warden
mlsht have a skefA)h of the land under his
control in his po811e8sion. and when any pore
tion of that la1ld had been allotted it might
be coloured and nnmbered. A book cootaining the duplicate of the number and the
llama of the person taking up the land could
be kept. That plan would get rid of tbe
difficulty fOleseen by the member for Ballarat
W&;t.
After observations from Mr. WEEKBS, Mr.
HUHl"FBAY, Mr. WBIGHT, Mr. SULLIVAN, and
Mr. O·CONNOB. the clauE18 was agreed to.
On clause 267, authotizing a warden, on
application being duly made to him, to dIrect
a mining surveJor to investigate alleged encroachments upon any mining claim, and
providing that the surveyor should make a
declaration not to divulge, UDder a penalty
of £00, any information which he obtained
by entering upon any such claim, except
whether the owner thereof was encroaching.
Mr. WOOD moved ihe omission of that
portion of the clause which nquired a
l'urvtyor to make a declaration of 8t:cresy.
He did not think it was necessary that a sur·
veyor @hould be required to keep secret the
ill formation which he obtained in examining
a claim, and therefore he beggt:d to mov~ tile
omission of the provision.
Mr. SULLIVAN remarked that the object
ofthe cl~us6 was sim ply to enable a surveyor
to IUlcertain whether there was an encroachmem or not; and there would be a strong objection on the part of the milling community
to allow a surveyor to give publicity to any
information which he might happen to obtain
about the natare and working of the claim
which he examined.
Mr. M'LELLAN did not think that any
advantage would accrue from binding the
surveyors to seCfesy; but on the contrary, by
allowillg them to make knvwn the information which they obtained, great ex peD se in the
future workiDg of mines would be avoided io
many lnstances.
Mr. OILLIES observed that the amendment involved a question of public policy-namely, whether or Dot it was desirable to
gi v& publicity to all the information which
was obtailled as to the state of a mining
claim. 'l'he policy of the mining boards, by
their bye-laws, had been to give as much
publicity as possible to such information.
AIJY information which could ~ obtained as
to the working of a cllJim must be bt>ndicial
to the puolic. No doubt the owners of the
cb.im might not like such information to be
circulated, but it would not do them any real
injury. He supported the ameudwent.
Mr. SMYTH asked if it would be fair for a
surveyor to fiet'cend a shaft with a sort of
rLving commission to learn all he could, and
make it public aftt'rwards?
Mr. WOODS could not see why a surveyor
sh:mld be expected to teU everybody all about
wha.t he had Ileen down the sbaft. It would
be his objt:d to g~t as much bU8inet'8 as he
COUld, and he would, therefore, just do -what
he WIiS sent to do. If other parties wanted to
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know more, the" had their bye-laws to guide
them, and could employ the surveyor again
for th~ir pur~e.
On the qUdstion being put, the amendment
was neg&tlv~, and the clause passed.
On clliuStl ~72, authorizing the itlSue of a
summons, and also committal by a walden
on disobetlienoe of orders,
Mr. GILLlES thought the power of com·
mittal ihould be givell to two justices of the
peace. It was too much for a ward~n.
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed out that to adopt
such au amendm~nt would not only grtatly
complicate the working of the clause, but
open the door to injustice. As eVtry ward~n
was a police magissrate, it was difficult to ate'
wby this particular power should be given to
anothu juHice.
Afttr a fdw remarks from Mr. LEVEY and
Mr. M'LKLLAN,
Mr. S)lYTH proposed that the imprisonment should ouly btl for twenty-one days.
Mr. SULLIVAN doubttd if the knowledge
of the utmotlt penalty would Dot induce palties to undergo imprisonment for twentyone days rather taan comply with the ordtt
of a warden.
Mr. M'LELLAN did not btlieve the act
would ever become law; and if it did, the
Minister of Mines would be amongst the first
to see the lltcessity of repealing or at It:ast
amending it.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM contended that there
had b~en no nlid obj~ction urged to the
clause as it t.tood, and he hoped the committee
would ado lIt it.
Mr. LEVEY regarded the amendment of the
membt:r for Cat.tlt:maine as a very reasonable
one.
Mr. WEEKES was of opinion that hon
membt:rs were arguing as it the waTden could
put a pt:rson i. prisol1 of his own motion. But
Buch was not the case. Action on his part
would only be callt:d for in the event of Bome
person makin~ !'" compla.iut to t~e. w!'"rden
that he was beIng unfanIy or lDJUllUusly
treated bv Rome otber perBtln.
Mr. WOODS detlired to remind the H(luse
that in a case laOOly, where a It:a'le was apvlied
for, the warden WIiS the ouly pt'r~on who
o)Jpose. it. He also, in Ct,mpoiny with
policemt'D, went to the place wh~rtl the parties
applying for the lease ba? their machint-ry,
and absolutely delltroyed It. It was a fortu·
nate lhing that life was Dot lost in the affair.
Hd could give other il.stdnCtl8 of a simlla.r
kiud if it w",re nt'C6"1!ary. Tht'se lactsltd him
to regard the proposal of the Government ~
giviug too n..uch pow~r to the wardt'n, aud
thlr fure he was in favour of the amendment.
Mr. HOUSTON regarded the power given
to wardt:ns &8 one that would b" used too
harsLly, and lor that re&tion he would vote
for the amennmt nt.
Mr, HIGINBO J HAM p linted out that in
the 274th clau~e it was plovided that a j Iwgtl
of a CJutt (If Mint:8, sitting in ch~u.bers,
should havt: puwer to rele~e a prit;oner. and
that fact should diopo3e of much of the oj jection to the vratent clause. T1te amendwelLt
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would 8imply enable a paNon to purchase the
right ot setting the wlU'den at defiance, by
undergoing imprisonment for twellty-oue
days. It was not dt',sirable that a person
should be able 1i0 to OOUlJt the cost of whatever
he might do in opposition to the action or the
warden.
The committee divided on Mr. Smyth's
amendment, as follows :Ayes ...
9
17
Noes ...
Majority against the amendment
The following is the division-llit ;-

8

AYES.
Mr, Girdlestone Mr. LeTey
Mr, Smith, L. L.
- Hood
- Macgregor
- Smyth
- M'Lella.n
- Houston
- Woods.
NOES.
Mr. Biginbotham Mr. Snodgrus
Mr. Cohen
- M'Culloeh
- Sullivan
- Don
- Francia
- Michie
- Thomson
- Morton
- Verdon
- Frazer
- Gillies
- O'Connor
- Weekes.
- Grant
- Sinclair

Mr. GIRDLESTONE Buggested that the
court of mines should b~ directed to hear
the appeal of any per80n committed tor disobedience within twenty-one dllYs after hiB
committal.
Mr. HIO INBOTHAM said that the court of
mines would decide upon the prisoner's caIle
whenever he chose to ask the c\Jurt to do so,
at any time after his committal. It would
en1irelv depend upon the pri"oner.
Mr HOUSTON said that the judges of the
courts of mines were frequently absent from
tbdr districts, and they ought to be compellt'd
t() hear a prisoner's appeal within a limited
period.
Mr. MACG REGO R protested against the
liberty of the subjt"ct being jeopardised in the
way contempJllted by the clause.
Mr. SULLIV AN contended that the power
which thtl claulle J1;ave wal'! a necessary one.
Mr. M'LELLAN complained that it might
be a harsh and UlJj ust act, in many caseil, to
commit a motn to prison fiwply for ditlobeying a waldt:n's order. The deft'ndaut might
be unable to coo-,ply with it. Wby tlhould he
not be allowed to have his liberty on finding
bail? The warden (;ught to have a discretionary powt"r to deal with t:ach case accordillg to its merits.
Mr. O'CONNOR remalked that the committee WtlJe redit!cu8t'iug a priucipltl which
tbey had already dtcid'·d.
Tue clause was tUtll agreed to.
On clause 2i3, providio~ th"t a prisoner
might be discharged on compliallce wah tue
order of the cuurt,
Mr. HIGINBO L'HAM mov~d an amendment, ghing powtr to the warden to discbalge a prisoner in the eatie of special
circumstances 8.ritliog to render such a course
de~irable.

The amendment waB agreed to, and the
clause pasR,·d.
Clallstl 274, directing that an order migh1ibe
made ex parte, WIiS postpuned.
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On clause 275, providing for the discharge
of & prilloner from custody.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved the insertion of
a proviso to the eftt et that no such person be
detained for disobedience for a longer period
than three months.
Mr. M'LELLAN thought the amendment a
most invidious one.
The amendment was negatived. and the
clause pa'4sed.
On clause 282, providing that no costs
should be given on an appeal when les8 than
£20 was rt:covered, unles8 the judge under
special circumstances should allow them,
Mr. M'LELLAN would rather have the
words" £20" left onto He wished the judge
to have discretion in all cases.
Mr. SULLIVAN said the object was to discourage lilig'ition. His own opinion was at
first that a larger snm should be named. but
he now thought the prtlSent limit was best.
The clause W&8 agreed to.
On clause 283, limiting the grounds of
appeal to those stated in the notice of appeal,
Mr. MACGREGOR did not think it wise to
prevent an appeal on grounds which might
have been accidentally omitted in the tirst
in~tance.

Mr. SMYTH said the clause gave permiFsion
to the judge to allow additional grounds of
appeal &8 he thought tit.
'l'he clause was then p&88ed.
O!l clauee 284. regulating the appointment
of a.F8eS~OrF,
Mr. M'LELLAN moved tha.t the deposit
required from an appellant requiring assessors
should be £5 instead of £10, and that required
from a respondent under similar circumstalJces be reduced from £6128. to £3.
Mr. GILLIES was afraid these smaller
sum~ would not afford sufficient security.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM reminded the hon.
member for Ararat that the sums named
were much less than those required under
the existing law.
Mr. MACGREGOR proposed. that the
security should be .. to the satisfaction of the
warden."
Mr. HOUSTON supported. the last amend·
mt'nt.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM doubted if this would
be BO satisfactory as a set sum.
Mr. SULLIV AN said the committee bad
actually already fixed the amount of this
secnrity in a pl'eViOUd clau,;e.
Mr. M'LELLAN desired to see the courts
of mines thrown open to the mtners &8 completely &8 the police courts were to anyone
who had occasion to appeal to them. The
cry against the present bill was, that the
mOde of procedure undtr it was too expensive.
Mr. MACGREGOR suggested that, to lave
time. the Minister of Mines should say that
on the recommittal of the bill. words should
be iIl8erted. for the' purpose of providing for
an appeal to the Supreme Court or to the
General Sessions. and that in lieu of a money
depoeit, a bond might be taken.
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Mr. SULLIVAN would consent to consider
the subject on the recommittal of the bill.
After somedi~cU8·don, in which Mr. M'LlIILLAB. Mr. GILLlES, Mr. HOUSTON, Mr. MAOGREGOR. and some other membeTB took part-,
the committee divided. on the question, "that
the words •£6 128.' prop'l8ed to be left out
stand part of the clause," with the following
result :Aves ...
25
Noes ...
8
Majority against the amendment
17
The division-list was as follows:AYES.
Mr. Levey
Casey
Cathie
- Lewis
Cohen
- M'Culloch
Da.vies, B. G. - Michie
Francis
- Morton
Frazer
- O'Connor
- Pope
Gillies
Grant
- Sinclair
Higinbotham
NOES.
Mr. Edwards
Mr. Houston
- Girdlestone
- Ma.cgregor
- Hood
- M'Lellan

Mr.
-

Mr. Smith, A. J.
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgra.aa
- Sulliva.n
- Verdon
- Weekes
- Wood
- Wri&'ht.
Mr. Smyth
- WoodI.

The clause was then agreed to.
On c1IlUl~e 286, allowiug a warden to Issue
an iDjunction in case of an appeal case being
brought 01' about tc be brought.
Mr. CASEY said he was afraid the general
nature of the words" about to be brought"
would give the warden too much power.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM allowed that the
words were strange, but feared their absence
would cripple the warden too much.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 288. ordering· that wardens
should have the power and perform the duties
conftrrACi and imposed by regulations,
Mr. WOOD pointed out that this clallse
conferred Ministerial duties on wardens, and
WM, at all events, out of place In that portion
of the bill.
Mr. SULLIVAN agreed tbat the clause
should not remain in the bill.
The clause W&8 then struck out.
Clause 289, requiring suitors to be posBeBSecl
of minen' rights. was. at the suggestion of
Mr. WOOD, postpont>d.
In answer to Mr. WOOD,
Hr. SU L,LIV AN said the Government
posed to go on with the portion or the bll relating to the Bounda.riea Court this session.
but the matter waS lA the hands of the committee.
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress.
and obt"ined leave to sit again on the followingday.

fro-

PLEURO-PN&URO~

Mr. L. L. SMITH moved-" That this House, on Friday next. resolve
itself into a committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of requesting His ExcelIeD-Of.to plaCe npoD- an additi(;nal estimate
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for 1864 a mm not exceeding £300, to be given
as a prize for the best essay on the following
Ilubjects, viz. :-Pleuro-pueumonia: its causet1,
sym ptom~, poat-mortem appearances (pathology), the best means of treatment, and
practical hints on the avoidance of the
diBt'8S6 and its eradication from the colony.
Scab: ilq caUSell, symptoms, pathology, best
means of treatment, and practical hints for
its avoidance and extermination. The esRay
to include also the followiDg <,Juestlons :-Can
we determine by the inspectIOn of the entire
or divided animal in slaughter-houses or
butcherG'shops whether the animal has died
or been slaughtered -whether it has been the
subject of the above or any other diseases;
and, if so, what are the signs by which the
traces of these diseases may be recognized;
and, lastly, stating-basing opinions, as flSr 88
practicable, on facts (besides those already
known}-whether food prepared from such
llesh should be allowed to be consumed, or
whether it should be confiscated and destroyed."
Mr. POPE seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH l!aid that no doubt the
object which the hon. member had in view
was one worthy of consideration; but there
would be great difficulty in dealing with the
mattn as the hon. member dl'sirfd. It would
be difficult, for example, to get ju<!ges to de·
cide upon the merits of the essays. It would
be much hetter, in his opinion, to wait for
the report of the Pleura-Pneumonia Commission before taking further steps in the
matter.
Mr. HOOD complained of the delay in obtaining a report from the commission, and he
was aware that it was pretty generally believed that the commission were taking
evidence, not for the purpose of gettiDg at
the real truth of the matter, but with the
view of sustaining a fore~one conclusion of
their own. He would suggest, however. that
the hon. membt-r should withdraw that portion of bis motion having reference to scab,
the causes of which were already well
known.
Mr. SNODGRASS hoped· the Government
would adopt the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out tbat by
the last mail the news was received that the
subject was under the consideration of a
select committee of tbe House of Commons,
and he thought it woold be 88 wen that hon.
members should wait to see what the acienUfic
men of EDglaDd had to say In the matter before taking any additional steps.
After some observations from Mr. L. L.
SMITH in reply.
The motion was carried without a divlmon.
CASE OF MR. J. F. CURRIE.
Mr. MORTON moved"That a select committee be appointed to
consider and report upon the claim of Mr. J.
L. Carde for compensation for permanent
improvements elected on Crown lands with
the consent of the Gov~rnmentt and after-
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wards sold witbout any sum being given as
remnneration for such improvemtnts: soch
cnmmittt'e to cotlsist of Mr. O'ShaD8.ElBY, Mr.
Howard. Mr. B. G. Davies, Mr. Mac~regor, Mr.
Grant, Mr. M'Mabon. an·J the mover; three
to form a qoorum, and to have power to send
for persons, papertl, and records."
In 1857 a promise had been given on the part
of the then Government that the compensation asked for should be granted in the evpnt
of the land being sold. When the Land Bill
of 1862 came Into operation tha land was
thrown open for oelection, and Mr. Currie
now applied for the compensation to which
he belitved he W88 entitled.
Mr. SMYTH seconded the motion.
Mr. GRANT said it would be impossible for
the committee. even if apoointed, to present
their report this session. He would therefore
suggest that the hon. member should withdraw the motion, and he (Mr. Grant) would
promitle that the Government would look
into the matter during the recefS, and if they
thought that Mr. Currie had any claim for
compensation they would place a sum on the
E~timates to meet his case.
Mr. MORTON accepted the suggestion.
The motion was then withdrawn.
THE MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY
COMPANY.
Mr. HOWARD moved"That the Melbourne and Hobson's Bay
Rallway Company have leave to print and
circulate, at their own expeuse, the speech
made by their counsel before the commttttoe
now sitting to ilJquire intp, the claims of the
owner", of private wharfs. '
.
The SPEAKE R said the motion was unnecessary, as the company had the p:lwer to
priut the speech referred to.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.
THE ACCLIMATISATION SOCIET"f.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved" That a return be Jaid on the table of this
Hou~ showing the diifdrent amounts Ilranted
to the Accllmati~ation Society of Victoria,
with a detailed statement of the expenditure
of such amounts by the said society, since its
establishment. "
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded tbe motion.
Mr. WOOD considered that the public had
a right to have some account of the expenditure of the large sums of money which had
been voted to the society.
The motion was agreed to.
THE ELECTORAL ACT (1868) .AKENDMBNT BILL.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the committee on the Electoral Act (1868) Amendment Bill be revived, aDd that they do sit
and proceed this day. The hOD. member reminded tbe House that while th6 bill was
under consideration in committee, a few
evenings ago, a division took place, but as
there WaR not a quorum of members present
on the division, it was necessary to pus a
formal resolution in order to revive the committee on the bill. Mr. Macgregor was pro-
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ceeding to explain the provisions of the bill
at som~ len~th, when
Mr. WOOD called attention to the state of
the House.
The bells were rung, and after the usual interval thA number~ were counted.
The SPEAKER finding that there was not
a quorum vresent, adjourned the House until
four p.m. next day.
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The adjournment took place at twenty
minutes vast twelve o'clock.
The followin:{ members were then ,resent:
-Mr. M'Cullccb, Mr. FranciE', Mr.L. L. Smith,
Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Hom.ton, Mr. Hood, Mr.
M. 'Lellan, Mr. LaIor, Mr. Howard, Mr. Frazer,
Mr. CaE:ey, Mr. Grant, Mr. Higinbotham, Mr.
Macgregor, Mr. Wright, Mr. Sullivan, Mr.
Cohen, and Mr. Woods.

FORTY-FIFTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
IRREGULARITIES IN PRESENTING PETITIONS.
Mr. O'CONNOR wished to call the Speaker's
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past attention to a matter of some importance. It
four o'clock.
had just come under his notice that a petiREMITTED SENTENCES.
tIon lately presented to the HOURe by the
Mr. HOW ARD asked the hon. Chief Secre- hon. member for Mandurang (Mr. Casey), and
tary, without notice, if he was aware of a for which that hon. member got considenble
sta.tement which appeared in Th~ A rgu8 of credit, had been altogether re· written since
May 16th, to the effect that two prisonera had the signatures had been appended, 80 that it
been discharged from custody on the 10th waa not the same document which had been
inst., one of whom had been sentenced on forwarded for presentation. Surely, if petiFebruary 11th, 1863, to twenty·four years' im- tions were to have any weight in the Hoase,
prisonment? He wished to know why that it was only fair that they tlhould be the same
prisoner, who had been convicted of robbery as when forwarded by the petitioners, or at
in company, he.d had twenty·tbree and three- least the House should be informed of the
alteration. The hon. member then read from
quarter years of his sentence remitted.
Mr. M'CULLOOH wished the hon. member the Inglewood Sentinel a pa.ragraph, by which
it
appeared the hon. member for Mandurang
woul:f give notice of his question.
was publicly thank2d for h&ving pre3en~ed
Mr. HOW ARD said he wO'lld put the ques- the memorial in question, and also for
tion again on the following day.
having, when he discovered the informality
of the original document, had the (',()urtesy to
REFRESHMENT LICENCES.
an engrossed copy, which com'Mr. A. J. SMITH asked the hon. Treasurer, substitute
plied with the requirements of the House.
without notice. if the Government would re- He
(Mr.
O'Connor)
had no wish to make a
fund to the different borough councils the complaint on the lIubjt:lct,
bu.t if petitions
moneys collected on refreshment licences were to be presented, and altered
after they
during the last nine months of 1863 ?
had been sigued, the matter should, he
Mr. VERDON was sorry to sa.y the Govern- thonght, be taken notice of.
ment could not do so, as the money was all
Mr. MACGREGOR hoped that, as the hon.
expended or bespoke.
member for Mandurang was not present, the
Mr. A. J. SMITH asked that a similar sum subject would be held over till he was in his
should be plaet:d on the Supplementary Esti- place. (Hear. hpar.)
Mr. HIGINBO'DHAM, as he undt"fstood
mates.
the case, believed it amounted to this, that
Mr. VERDON said there were no funds.
the substance of a petition signed as a. printed
PETITIONS.
form was transcribed, so as to COIl form to
Mr. POPE presented a petition from Scars- the rules of the House, which required
dale, setting forth the unsuitability to the that petitions should be written. He could
mining community of the Trading Com· not se~ wha.t there was to complain of. By
panies Act, Bnd praying for the re-enactment what had fallen from the hon. member for
of Pyke's Act, or the passing of a mea.sure North Grenville, it would appear that he had
Iilf.e that proposed by the hon. membar for referred to additions a.nd alterations.
Creswick.
Mr. O'CONNOR.-So there w~rc.
Mr. FRAZER presented a petition, to the
Mr. ORR said the precise thing of which
sa.me efit-ct, from the mineril of Da.ylesford.
the hon. member complained had been done
Mr. ORR presented a petition from the to a petition presented just now. He beminers at Snowy Creek, ag~inst the Mining lieved, too, that several other petitions had
Statute.
been altered in the same way-i.e., the printed
Mr. HUMFFRAY presented a petition from matter had been put in writing. to make
the trustees of St. Paul's Church, BaUatat the document conform to the rules of the
East, asking for assistance, in consequence of House.
the entire ruin to which the building had been
Mr. FRAZER recommended that the matbrought by the licensed miners in the vici- ter stand over till the following night, when
nity.
the hon. member for Ma.ndurt>ng would be
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~l'erent.

Very likely a sufficient explanation
would be offered. He could remember a case
in which a petition was sent to an hon. member asking him to resign, but that gentleman
paid no attention to the matter except to add
a large number of the .,ignatures to another
petition which he had to present to Parlia
ment. (Crie!'! of" Name.")
Mr. WEEKES wanted to have the rule on
the matter cltarly laid down. A printed
petition had been forwarded to himself for
presentation, but he had sent it ba.ck for
transcriptifln.
Mr. MACGREGOR had also returned peti·
tions for the same reason.
Mr. SULLIVAN hoped the matter would
not be referred to further till hi~ hOD. colleague was presen t.
Mr. GRANT had heard a Ilhtement made
by the hon. member for Creswick which must
surely give great pain to any right-minded
gentleman. That statement was. that the
hon. member of his own knowledge was aware
of another hon. memb3r having rectlived a
petition calling upon him to resign. put it
aside, aud deliberately attached tbe signa·
tures to another petition, which h~ presented
to the House. Anybody committing such an
act ought not to be a member of that House.
(Hear, hARr.)
The SPEAKER, who could scarcely be
beard in the gaJlery, said the rule was that no
printed paper could be received by the House.
A petition 80 printed might be ttanEcribed.
and when the hon. member who presented it
attached his own signature, he. by that means,
cflmplied with the conditions imposed by the
House.
At a subspquent stage of the proceedings,
Mr. CASE Y said he understood some remarks had b~en made upon his conduct
during his absence by the bono member for
Noris GrenviIIe. He (Mr. Casey) did not understand the practice of commenting upon an
bono memb~r in his absfnce ; and as the hon.
member for North Grenville was then absent,
he should say no more, but recur to thembjt:ct
when he was in his place.
THE SUPREME COURT LIBRARY.

Mr. BIGINBOl'HAM laid on the table
copies of the corre,!pOnOf'DC~ b, tween the
hOD. Attorney.G,meral and the Chief Justice
l'especting the Supreme Court Library.
NOTICES OJ!' MOTION.

Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on
the following d~y, he would move that the
eommittee on the Eleotoral Act 1863 Amendmtnt Bill be revived, and that they do sit
anrl procef'rl that (fay.
Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that, on the
following day. be would move tbat the House
at its Jising on Friday adjourn till 4 p.m. on
the foIIowinll Monday.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, on the followIng day, he would mOTe for a return of the
numbers at present on the electoral roll for
the various districts. inclusive of get:;eral,
supplementary, and ratepayers' rolls.
Mr. WOODS gave notice that, on Tuesday
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next, he would move the House into committee for the purpose of praying His Excellency to put .£4,000 on the additional Estima.tes, as a reward to any company or person
who might discover an Altesiau stream whose
capacity and permanence should be declared
by a board to be appointed for the purpose.
Mr. GIRDLESrONE gave notice that on
Thursday next he would move for a return,
Hhowing the number of runs in each of the
Crown Lands Commissioners' districts, the
number of acres rented from the Crown in
each district, and the na.mes of the pastoral
tenant!'l.
Mr. WOODS gave notice that, on the following day, he should move the House into
committee, for the purpose of considering
the report of the select committee upon tbe
case of Mr. Hines.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. LEVEY g'lve notice that, on the following day, be would call the attention of the
hon. Chief Secrl't'Uy to the present management of the registry-officeB of the colony, and
ask if the Government proposed to introduce
any fresh legislation on the subject.
Mr. HOWARD gave notice that, on the following day. he would ask the hOIl. Chief
Secretary if it was true, as stated in The
Argu8 of Mouday last, that tickets of-leave
had been granttd to Charlts Paget, wbo was
sentenced in October, 1859, on three convictions of burglary, and also to - Shaddock,
who, on ~'ebruary 11, 1863. was sentenced to
twenty-four years on the roads, for robbery in
company. He should a.lso ask the rea'Jon why
the tickets· of-leave had been granted, if the
facts aR Rtated were correct.
Mr. HUMMFRAY gave notice that, on the
followiug day. he would ask the hon. the
Chief Secretary on what account the ~um of
£4,000 had been handed over to the Melbourne
Acclimati~ation Society, and if there had not
beJ:ln an understanding that a portion of that
money should be distdbuted among the acclimatisation societies of the colony.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that. on
Friday next. he would ask the hon. Commissioner of Railways and RO'lds if, in the
opinion of the Crown la.w officers, it was
legally competent for the Governorin Council
to proclaim lands within the agricultural
areas open for selection, so far as to allow
f,)rmer purc.aBers to at:lect under the 23rd
clause of the Land Act. He should alBo ask
if the Government would adopt such. a
course.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Mr. WOODS Nked the hOll. the Cilief Secretary. whether the Government could give
the House any assurance that the Board of
Education would be shortly ab:>lished. and
that the education of the children of the
c.)lony should henceforth be conducted in
conformity with tbe meaning and intention
of the Common Scbools Act, and nnder the
charge of some Minister responsible to the
House?
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Mr. M'CULLOCH sa.ld he was not In a 81oz.t and the same might be said of the
position to giTe the rtquired &8iiurance, and ~g~.
Mr. LEVEY held a different opinion as to
it WIlS plain that any lilterlition in the act
the rates which should be chargtd on newsWIiS irnpo:!l:!ible this stssion at all events. He
was not aware that education of the childltlD papers. The hon. Chief Secretary seemed to
was not condl!1cted in conformity with the have forgotttn the weekly newspapers, many
of which, if they did not exceed 40z., were
act.
Mr. WOODS had no doubt the board were very close to that weight. The L~ader, for
conducting the t:dacation of the children in instance, might obly weigh 4oz. when dry,
conformity with the legal defiDition of the but when wet it would come to much more.
act, but certainly not in accOIdance with the He suggested that the portion of the resoln~
intention with which the act was passed tion rtJiating to neWipapers be withdrawn
altogether, as in many of the neighbouring
through PArliament.
colonies-such as New Zealand, South AusPOST OFFICE REFORM.
tralia and Van Dieman's Land-no postage at
Mr. M'CULLOCH movedall was charged on newspapprs. Formerly,
.. That the House would, on the following too, English newspa.pers could. be forwarded
day, resolve itself in to a committee of the whole any dititance up the country; and. cC'nsidering
for the purpose of comidering the following the ad vantagt's to be ~ained, and the small
rt-solutions :- That it is txpedient to authorize amount of r~vtJnue realiStd, it would be well
the charging of ft-es ftlr the use of private that all newspapers should be exempt from
bags and private box,s in the Post-office, for postage rates, which were in that instance a
the rt'gistration of It:tters, upon letters posted tax upon knowledge. Many ntlwspapers, too,
after the clOl:!ing of the mailr3, and for money were l:Iebt up the country in packages which
orders; also, to impose rates of PDbtage on cost less than half the price of posting, and
book packets passing between this colony and it would be a wise economy to regard this
the Unitt'd Kingdom and other c;)untries. part of the question.
'l'hat it is expedient to levy the following
Mr. M'CULLOCH had ascertained that not
duties and impor3ts :a single paper puLJli.htd in the colony
weightld more thau four ounces. At llreBent
.lUWll. ,-,uuu~ry. ~·oreign.
any newt1paper of mOle than two sheets was
liable to btl stopped_
POSTAGB UPON LETTERS.
d.
11. d.
d.
Not exceeding !oz...
..
2
4.
o 6
Mr. BROOKE was at a 1088 to divine why
Not exceeding loz., but exaltGratio~s shot!ld not be attempted.
..
..
4
ceeding loz.
o further
8
The meagre statt:ment from the hon. Cilief
For every ounce, or frac·
R~cretary
did not inform the House what the
tion of an ounce, over
lo~
4
o Post-office authorities would define as news8
POSTAGE UPON NEWSPAPERS.
papers. As to their wtJight. of course newsNot exceeding 4oz...
..
o
paper proprietors would be prevented by
Not exceeding 8oz., but execonomical
motives from making their papers
ceooing 4oz.
..
••
2
o !
!
large; but he would like to know how far
too
For every 8oz., or fraction
of 8oz., over the fin;;t 8oz.
!
2
o 2 magazines and publicII.tions of that sort
would be r~gardt:d? He hoped when the
P08TAGE UPON PACKETS.
House went into comUJittee on the bill it
Not exceeding 4oz. ..
..
.,
.• 6d.
would be shown how far the tra.nsmission of
For every additional 2oz., or fraction
bJok paICtJs would be facilitated, and made
of 2oz.
3d.
as ea8y as in New South Walet'!. He presumed
the Government did not intend to
a'1d an additional fee of Is. upon all packets
transmitted by sea beyond the culony: and make a higher charge upon home letters, to
that a bill be brought in for the fort'going correslJond with the terms of a despatch reobj cts, and to cOhsolidate and amend the cendy rt:ceived flom the home Government,
in wbich it appear, d that the postage of Englaw rd~ting to the Post·()ffice."
He said it was not the intention of the Go· litih letkrs was to be increased.
Mr. M'CULLOCH would be able to make
vernment to make any alttlration in the rates
of postage, except in the matter of town deli- a fu1l6tatc:mellt when the House went into
very, a!Jd in that the reduction would consist cumwitttlt'.
Mr. SMYTH hoped fome remedy would be
in extending tLat delivery to a rat1ius of ten
miles frolll thtl central POSt-OffiCd. This would applied to the eXisting grievance occasioned
be a considerable advantal{tI to the pablic, by the detention of letters for deticient
t'sp~cially in Bdlarat and ~andhurst. t:iome postllge, which might easily be made good by
remarks had been mase in the mornil,g jo/ur- the receivel of the It tter.
nal:i as to the postagd of ne wspapt" s, aud, in
The resolution was then agreed to.
fact, there would be a substantial reduction
REAL PROPERTY IN INTESTATE ESTATES.
in thii! respect, for nlJW Id. was charged for
Mr. .\1ICHIE woved for leave to b.ing in a
t:very newspapH containing not more than
two sht'et~, and sold for a price not exceeding bill to UJake undtJvised real estate distri6.J.: whtlreas thp. bill provided that any newt>- butable amoug"t uext of kin, and to provide
paper nut weighing more than 4oz. bh/Juld go for the oomiuistrilltion of the estates of defor the same rate. He had found that 1he cea5led persons in certain cases. At this late
Argus, with a full Bupplement, oDly weighed perivd of the stS8ion, he would not ask the

